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Duchess of Connaught, Suffer-

ing From Peritonitis, Is Re-

moved to Royal Victoria

Hospital at Montreal

BEARS UP WELL UNDER
JOURNEY FROM QUEBEC

Viceregal Household Is Con-

veyed in Special C. P. R.

Train—Gravity of Complaint

Is Not Known
^ ^'

.:..;j.:.-'-V\:-,

new cumpanies and to eitabueti/tnarkcia
fdit British tra,wler8 at the principal

cqaat towns. Bxperinents with two
xTcssels On the l^i^ewfoundland banku

boatti will cross the Atlaittto. thin Y^fx
to apply Grimsby methods.

, Sr, Daniel Clark Dead
TORONTO, Jutie 4.—Dr. Daniel Clark

il famous Alienist and former superln-

Knilent of Toronto'-s a.syUim for tlie in-

aane, died today aged 78.

of Connaii^'ht arrived. ti? this city
shnrtly alter 9 d'cloek iuiilKuL 6a 8.

special (.'anadiaii Pacifle triiin St^tH
Wuebec. She was at once remove^ tO j hf^^^ , I^^B «<> gufecessful that . many
the Roy.'it Vietorla lutspltal. Her com" ,

plaint has' be«'n diagnosed as periton-
itis, but how .serimis has not yet been
announced. The entire governor gen-
eral's household was conveyed on the
aauic train.

The Ouche.-is was rc'iiM i .1 :iiim llic

train on a stretcher and placed in a
motor car which drove to the hos-
pitul. Tne duke and Uulies in wait-

ing I'oUowpd in another motor car.

The rea* of the party uro\ e to the

residence of Lord SLriitlicoiia where
thf-y will remain awaiting more ilefi-

nlte Information a.s to the condition
01' the roj-ft! patient. The public was
rlgidlj- excluded from the station, and
only a tew persons were (..n the jdat-

t'orni when Uie Hi)ecial 'train drew In.

The following utiicial giatement was
ei\-en out:
"Her R(»al lliglincis is suffering

from an attack of pcrltnnitls of obscure
origin. - l/ntler the cireumstance it-was
ileeined advisable to rrinove Her
Royal i>i.ighncas to the Rojal Victoria

ho.spltal in .Montreal for further ob-
servation. Her R(»yal fllglint'ss "tuod
the Journey well, .>;leei)ing''during a
great i>art of thf> time." (Signed)

H. C. LUWTIIKR, .MilitaiT Secry.

WRECK OF C.P.R.

EXPRESS TRAINS

\V1NNH'1:G, Jun« 4.—The Can-
adian Pacific ralUva>*3 \V)nnlpeg-

Cal^aiy express was wrecked to-

night two miles east of Gull lake,

Isask., on liie main line. A 'wreck-

iiig train wllli doctora and nurses

were -sent out fioin Swift Cui-

rent to attend to the Injuiad.

oitii-ials say no one was kille<l.

KurTier In the (lay the C.P.It.

Calgary-Edmonton express was
•wrecked tit Strome, .Mta, Injur-

iriK several and killing George
'I'oung of Boston, Masf<., aged -2.

GRIMSBY TRAWLERS
Hxtonsion of riahery Xathocls to Sup-

ply the Emplra

GRIMSBY, BnB., Juije i.—The exten-

sion of Grimsby trawling so a» to 8up4

ply the empire will shortly take place

by whl^h It is hoped to organize steam
trawltng- In NewfoundJan*!, New Zea-

land an<l south Ajfrica. BepreaentaT
tives will leaV^ Orunsby .tttig mc>Rtli t9
prepare the way ifor the formation of

WIRELESS CONFERENCE

Xepxeeeutatlvec ol Thirty-live Countiieo

Assemble in Iiondon

LON"DjN, June 1.—Thirty-live coun-
tries are represented at the Interna-

tional conference on wireless teleg-

raphy vvhich oi)cneiI in London today.

Abtnit InO delegates will attend tile

seselons and the delllicrations will ex-

tend o\cr four wi-fk.s. King QeorgB
is taking the gn.itcst iuicresit in the

conference and hu.a invited the dele-

gates to attend a reception at Buck-
ingham Palace. The postoffice author-
ities, who are responsible for the or-

ganix.utkin of the conference, are ar-

ranging^ a series of excursions, which
will include vLslts to the new Marconi
work.v at (.Chelmsford and to several

high-pov,'er coast stations.

Besides Canada, Australia, India.

New Zealand, .South .\frica and the

United States ha\'e sent special dele-

gates. The b'rench deputation will In-

clude the remote colonies of Indo-
t'hlna, Kfiualorial Africa, Madagascar
and TunKs. Kyen Morocco Is sending
delegates to say nothing of Sia^n,

Japan and the .South .American repub-
lics.

0.11 THiliflH

Sir William Mackenzie, Presi-

dent of the Line, Makes An-

nouncement in
' Victoria-

Conferring With Premier

Socialist Reprisals at Result of

Recent Elections Are As-

suming the Character of a

Revolution

LtEGE IS LIKE A

BESEIGED CITY

Brus5eh> Mob Tours Through

-. -Streets Wrecking Property

—No Respect Shown Jcf
Churches or Monasteries.-

BRUSSELS. ,June 4.^BelRium is lo t

Sir NViJllam MackoiiKie, president of
the" Canadian Northern Railway, ac-
companied by Colonel Davidson and
one Or two other ;nembers of the offi-

cial staff of the coiftpany, arrived In

the city yesterday afternoon to dlscusa
with Premier McBrlde several Iraport-

ant matters In relation to the develop-
ments of the Canadian Northern sys-

state of eruption on account of the re-

cent elections and rioting throughout,
the country has taken on a revolution-

ary character. Many persons have been

kille^ or wounded in various cities and
a large number of reserves have been

Galled to the colors.

Asitt't'on in the liidu.'^irial centr.^.**

is Ineieasing. ICvery hour brings new:^

of flesh prote.st.s by the laboiiiv,'

classes against tlie government vi' -

lorie.". ill some cases the civic j,-ui:d

has made common cause with the riot-

ers. The national disorders generally

are attributed to tiie disappointment of

the laboring cl.isaes by the victory (jf

tlie clericals in the elections.

The Socialists allied llieniselves with
the Liberal.^ on ths public school nuii-
lion ill opposition to the governme U
policy, hoping thereby to win a nifl.|oi-

Ity in the chamber. Tlicir failm.'

caused a wave pf anger lo .swppp over
the counlr.x. l,Hte.«t reports show ll.dt

a .strike movement has .spread over I 1k>

eiillre Liefre ba.sin rmd ha.s tied up most
of the collieries and il>e h\i- metal in-

du.stry. ,/.,

.

"A Be»iejre<e City"

Liege has the Appearance of a be-

sieged city. Two rogiinentf are under
arms, beside.s police, the civic guard
and gendarmes. Several claslies oc-

curred between the riotc-rs and tiooii.s

111 F5i\iE>-ela H inol) icinighl made a

rapid lou!- of the city, wrecking .<-tri,et

Contlmied '>•• I'are 2. t'ol, 3.

REFUSE DEMANOS
OF STRIKE LEADERS

1X>.N'1>0.N, June 4.—Tlie em-
ployers at a meeting tills after-

noon refused the demands of the

Mtrike leaiUrs thai all the trans-

port sti'.kers he reliislated and
that a joint board representing

both parties be created. They de-

clared thaf. no siigKCKtion for a
.settlement would be accepted un-
til ilic men liad resumed work.

KILLING NO MURDER

Slayer of Spokane Editor la Found
"Wot Oiiilty"

SPOKAXK, June 4.—After one of the

shortest murder trials Sliat ever oc-

cupi(;d the time of local cotirts Basil

Alex4ev was declared not guilty of

murder this afternoon for the killing

of E, X. Rothrook, assistant editor of

the Spokane Chronicle. The Jury re-

ttfrned the supplementary statement
t^i Alexiev is insane and.it is not
,#if«i Jfor hJm to be at large. As a re-

•t^ he will be c>«nteiided to the insanfi

witra of the \Vi^^nil*:penitentra¥y,
Alexlev, a Russian, walked I'.ito the

office of the Chronicle on the morning
of April 14 and demanded to see the

editor, adding that he wanted a re-

traction made. Ilcrine t he editor could
determine w.hat the man wttnted he
drew a revolver and fired. The editor

fell dead. His action is llioughi t"

ha\e been the re.snlt dC jesting foi tlie

part Qf his companions in an Id.ilio

lumber camp.

Early Returns Indicate a Com-

plete Victory for Mr. Roose-

velt Whose Plurality May
Reach 12,000 Votes '

MR. TAFT'S GAINS IN

OHIO CONVENTION

Many Problems Face th^Com-
mittee Which, Has in Hand

Preparations for Republican

,«: Rational Convention
,

SIOUX ST D., June 4.

—

i^* ry^j 4.t..\.

DESPERATE CHARACTER

Wbo Attempted to Kiirtter Bank
Clerk Oouimer.css His Fourteen

Tears Santenca

VA.NXOCVliU, June 4.—Albert Kin-

ney, t!ie man wlo. whs sentenced by

Mr. Justice tlregury on I'rlday to servo

fourteen ycar'^ In the tienitcntiary for

ahooting the hank clerk, Oswald R'bbs,

ill his attack on tio- .Northern Crown
bank, h.'is beep t.iken away by the

provincial police to nS'ew \Vestininsicr

to commence his lona: sentene'.

Kinney ha.'i a criminal iv'co;il. 'I'he

crime fo~ wlUch lie was found guilty

wan one uf the most ilariiiK and delib-

erate of his career. .Vfter the sentence

and before he left t!i • courthouse,

Kinney, In .conversation witli the jail

guards, expressed hi-'; satisfaction at

the sentence. He ."tald he had expected

to get a -sentence of 2j .\-eHi's. onil was
glad at the prospect of getting his lib-

erty In 14 >ear.'!' lime. T)ie jury nad .

convicted liim on the most !<'.'rlaus

count, that of attempted munler.

TODAY'S SUMMARY

I— Illncaa of Her Hoyal lilKli""'"' Kiuni.T
KlutlnK In Holglloii I'rimiirlps In

Houth Dakotti. Auxtralla'H .'teulcrB' Ship
>— Hoard of Tiade llrldite IJ.1<•^,•^I<".

3

—

City I'onailesa to Alil VlL'tcnlri V\rgt.
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7—Newa of the (.'iLv.
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»—Bporilna New*.

10—General Adverllaemenln
11—Oenaral Advert laemenla.
t2~Beal Bstate .\dvertla.rineni«.

li—(teal Relate Adv«rtla»inent»
14—••('ardirc Helahta" Adverll«ein.-Ml
li~Marlne Newa.
If—"Annantfalo" Bubdlvlalofi.

1 T-^Amuaemanta,
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" Advertlaemanta.
A«v«rtt«i.in««ta

4r«rttMrWkent

II X.rW t *-t I

bla. During the afternoon air William
and the premier were in close consulta-
tion, and they met again in the even-
ing.

Sir William stated to a Colonist
representative that the C. N. R. trans-

contJrental would be completed in two
years. Cotistructlbn work is proceed-
ing splendidly all along the line, he
said, and he was confident that tlie

last spike would be In within the time
sp'jclfled. In regard to the general
.system of the. company be claimed that

the C. N.. R.'ls doing more actual work
In Canada than any other railroad, and,

.so far as British Columbia Is con-

cerned, he thought that the iieopl.;

could not comiilaln at the rate oi; pro-

gress maintained.
Sir William was not prepared to

make any statement in regard to tin.'

disposition of the Songhees reserve. He
pointed out, of course, that the C.N.R.
were keenly inlerest.'d in the matter,
and they wanted certain tliingj!, but
what these things were, and. whetlier
they would be granted or not was .so

much a ciuesiion of negotiation with
all th.j other interests concerned—the

the disposition of the reserve was so

much a per.sonal question between the
provincial government and the other
parties Interested—tliai it was only
right that the case for any or all of

them should not be prejudiced by pre-

mature aniiouncemeiita.

The diversion of the talk to the pro-

poscfi ferry service between the main-
land and the Island elicited the in-

formation that "Whoever was lianking

on ..he compHny'.4 intoiition.s in that re-

gard by speculating in land might be
seriously ml.=taken." I''urther than that

he (Would not (,'<>. He disclaimed any
neces.«tity for announcing the ferry

point, on the l.'laiij at this time, saying
that there was no hurry, and that as

things were the compa;iy had its

hands full.

Sir William lias many friends In the

city, but in the rerson of Mr. C. JI.

Rust, the city engineer, he found ft

very old friend lu a new place. Hap-
pening to be 111 the lintel, Mr. Runt
dasiied across I hi' r.dunda and grasped
the hand of his old fellow cltlxen and
extended as much of a civic welcome
to Sir William us was in his power.

Colonel Pavl'lfon, the land comnils-
sionf'r of thi' oomjian.v, Intenda to go
nil eoiiniry mi n visit of Inspection,

hilt Sir W'lllium, after completing hl.s

iiiislneM.< with the premier will leave
Innight.

MOVEMENTS OF
r»r».r-Ba ii-r» r»/->nrM-»(
rncmicn ounuci^i

OTTAWA, June 4—Tlie prinu

niin ster expects to leave for

Halifax on Thursday or P'rlday

next week. He will spend two
days with, ills mother and sister

at Grand Pre and return to Hali-

fax on Monday, June 17, wlinre

iie will remain until the follow-

ing Thursday (the 20th.) He will

then return to Ottawa to make
preparations for his departure for

['England oh" the 26tli instant.

PoUatloB of Bonadarr Watare

OTTAW.V. June 4.—-Tlie Canadian
government has receive(t from the acv-

ernment at Wa»hln»ton, notice of a

proposal that tlie question of the pol-

lution of boundary water* be tat^ttn up
by the international Joint committee.

The project Is that the commlHsion
study the whole queetlon of the pollu-

tion of internati>nal lakas and streams

with a view to A joint preservation

arranvemant. It ig understood the

Canadian Ko>ei-Uincnt will encuurat

the proposal. ^^^

Company Willing to Put on

Three or Four Vessels, With

Refrigerating Space, if Do-

minion Subsidy Is Given

VANCOUVDU, June I -At the board
of trade meeting this evening Mr.
lining Buchan, as convener of . a com-
mittee having the matter in hand, read

a letter, from Mr. J. H. Welsford of

Liverpool, stating that if a suitoble

three year suhrddy could be secured
from tlie Dominion .i;oveininent tliat he
would be prepared t i put three or foi'lr

siuamers, equipped ulth refrigerating

.i-pace, on the run. Mr. Welsford repic-

senls the interests which control the

'anadian-MexIcan line of steamships
md the Cnlon .Sleamship company of

i\ I ish t.'olumhla.

Tour of Vanooaver Cadata

liTTAWA. June 4.—Col. .S. Hu;<lies,

iiiinJ.stcr of tniiltia, has received a

cable from Minister of Militia Pierce,

o' .\ustralia, tlial the ciidet.s of Van-
couver, who will visit .\u.slralia, will

he given a state welcome by the

Commonwealth governmonl.

SIR WILLIAM MACKENZIE
ffead oi tit* €9an«4t«ti Nortltern Railroad, who t« fet.'preaerit vtnitlnic^

Victoria, Me is her« for tlfa tmrpoeo (»r |nt#nrlfiwlMf Premlilr HeBiLdv
on maUera relatlva to th* undertaK) nge of hia i!«ni|>al«y in British Cdl-

umbta.
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HIGH HONOR FOR
LORD STRATHCONA

LONIWN,. June 1.—The Albert

medal of the Rsyal Society of

.\it8 for the current quarter has
been awarded by the council

with the ajiproval of tb>.- pre-si-

dent, the Duke of Connaught, to

Lord Strathcona, for his services

ill improving the railway com-
munications, developing lliC' re-

-sijurces and promotiiu; liu- i 'im-

merce and industry lit Canada
and oilier ' parts of the Hritl.sh

Empire.

Steamer to Be Chartered at a

Cost of $250,000 to Bring

Emigrants From Great Bri-

tain

CLERGY'S SALARIES
Fund to Increase Stlpencs in Montreal

Dloceae Beachea $150,000

MO.N'TRKAL,, June l.—A campaign to

raise a quarter of a million dollars as a

permanent ttind fOi- the augmentation

of salaviea ot Angrllcan clergymen in

Montr«4i 4toceH«i eaine to a halt today

wi ttt II eOiOba- pe^|iil«ii|. Tfi»» «itew.aJi|3i

WILL VISIT B. C. PORTS
IN COURSE OF TOUR

will be restimed.
%'

Althoufhl tjppHii had been received
from only 130 out of about 1500 pre-
cincts late tonight, they pointed to A
victory for Theodore Roosevelt in the
South Dakota prlmai-jes today, .\ews-
jiapers computing the hnal results on
the basis of these returns figured the
plurality of the former president from
5,000 to lL',000.

On the Democratic ticket ii"o\ernoi

Wilson appeared to have a small lead
Imt the returns were too few to in-

dicate a decisive result. Two Clark
tickets were in the Held and this ap-
parently worked to the advantage of

New Jeracy'^ governor.

Selagatas for Kr. Taft

CC>LCM!Bl\s, Ohio, June 4.-—Ohio's
Rejiublican slate conseniion closed its

i.rst ses.sion in short order today, after

awarding President Taft the six dele-

gates at large to the National con-
vention by a vote of aaO'i to seuVi.

The state ticket, including the new
congressman at large; will be chosen
at an adjourned ienslon called for

July •-'•

afr. Xartaon'a Oalaa

TQLKDD, June 4.—Governor Har-
mon defeated hla pulltical foes: in the
preliminary session tonight o.' the

Ohio Democratic state consention by
organizing the body with fJeorge S.

Dong, of Troy, private secreta-y uf the
go\-prnor, as permanent chalrinan.

Senator .M!ee, wlio was si.ated for

permanent cliairman «aa defeated In
Continued im Page t, t'ni. 'i.

-gtoraat Tix»u to Wae iUlafftoiu.

ABBRDKEX, Wash., June .4.—'Pil'W

iBirB raging in the slashings north oi

Alierdeen and In the South Bay coun-
tr.\ , and green Limber Is threatened. A
call for aid of the tire departments ol'

Ho()ulam and Aberdeen have been

made irom the South Hay district.

Messages saying that unless help Is

sent and the tire checked u large body
of tluiiier may be destroyed, were re-

ceived today. • '

lllAlMli:)OIlirJJ

Monster Exhibit, Advertising

Resources and Manufactur-

ing Industries of Common-
wealth, to Be Carried

•M¥^i

'Mr, J, Bruce Ismay Testifies

Before British Court

—

Justi-

fied in Making Fast Time on

a Clear Night,

M ;J!J. B. ^V., June 4.—A com-

_ _^_ - „
,

",, ivi ciT -jjtTtrtVTtn- a-TO^
pitai'of" iSftj'S.boO fur the purpose <>(

ct'.artcrine a \es;;i;l of aliouut six thoii-

sand tons in wliich to tirint; Inunisranls

from Croat Britain lo ,\uslii)lla. The
shiii will <'all at ai tlie prim-ipal points

of the. Cominonwcaltli and collect a

monster Australian exhibit lo adver-

tise the resources and manufacturing
industries of tlie varlou.s fefales.

From .Sydney the vessel will go di-

rect to British Columbia and after a

sojourn in those v.-ater?, will proceed

to San Francisco and from there will

go on to Knglaiid via the Panama Canal.

The Idea of travelling ex'hlbits lia.s

been growing in Australia for many
j months, especially since an Extended

i system of immigration was entered up-

on, it has been suggested that the

various Australian states equip a train

lo uress llie vvhijle of the raiivoad ays-

( tems oC the United Stales. .So fai,

hQwe\ er, tills maliir has not got be-

yond the suggestion klage.

OLD GUARD PASSING

Ion. Alpbonsa Seajardlaa, X>ong a Coa-
•arratlva Xieader in -Qwehgg^ |>la4..^

letterday, Aged 71

Returns for First Five Months

of Year Show Increase of No

Less Than Forty-three Per

Cent.

May saw all reccids f.ir lucal Irain-

way traffic broken, l.iuring the month
a total of 1)48, U,1" i.assengers were cai-

ricd on the local lines of fhe B. C. Klec-

tr!c railway company, a total never be-

fore equalled » in any month since the

company comrneni'ed operations here.

The returns for the five months end-

ed May 31 also show a great iiicreaise

in traffic, the i^gsiegate number of

passengers carried in that period hcinK:

4 181,819, compared with 2,!t30,486 for

the same period a yenr ago, an increase

of 1,261.353, or no less than 4,T per cent.

The monthly returns for the year,

compared with those of the correspond-

ing months In the two previous year.v,

are given below:

1912 1911 1910
January 849,012 546,029 415,160

February 7.S7,310 fi2?,990 3B;).325

March . ,

.

«23.r.87 .^81.250 855.457

April . 813,223 57.';. 742 428,883

May 948.937 701,455 445.235

Total .

.

. 4,1&1,819 2.930,466 2.013,860

JURYMEN'S STRIKE

Olalm of TMieoavar'e "Oood Kan and
Tnte" Tor Additional Vay

VAN'COIJVER, JUNE 4.~The strike

of Jurymen of the assise court has been
ended, as they have resolved to accept
the .amounts offered to them without
prejudice to their right of claim for

more. The application for the payment
of the difference claimed Is now before
the attornej -genpral's department at
Victoria. A. D. Taylor. K. C, crown
prose^^utor, has Joined with Mr, Bird
In asking that the jurors' demand be
granted. There are 42 cheques In dis-

put», the amounts varying from |8 to

$10 each.

t>0.\'DU.\. June 4.—J. Bruce Ismay

10 Id the British court of inquiry today

that It had been planned to drive the

Titanic at full speed during a few
favorable hours of lier Jtiaiilen trip, and

tliat he considered Captain Smith fully

justified in going at ful! .^-iieed tiirough

tiu: Ice region so long an weather con-

ditions made il possible to see Ice

Lord Mersey, tlie head of the '"lut

of inquiry. repealed Ih,- (lUestion

whether the witness thought tiie cap-

tain wa.s- justified in liis action, adding:

•At filher day or ni.'zhl."

>lr. Ism.-iy replle.l in the affirmative.

Tlio chief cnKiiieei- had arran.ged be-

fore llie steamer left Queenstoivn tliat

if tile wcatlier was favorable on eitlijr

MuiKlro' or Tuesday, the vessel would
hf ilriviMi at full speed ror an hour.

Mr. Ismay .said. Tlie witness also --^ald

a wireless dispatch Captain Smith had

handed to lilm oh Sunday, indicated to

1 im tliat il'.r Titanic could reach ice

lliat evening. TIic collision wa-o shortly

before midnight SundHy night.

i\l r. Ismay insisted that he had noth-

ing lo do Willi the navi.tjalion of llie

ship.

'•What was Uu- u.^^i- ttC Kolng at full

speed through ice at midni.ght?" Mr,

Ismay v\as a.skeil.

"I suppose they %\,Tnted to gel out
of the ice," .laid Mr, Ismay. "Tiiey

wiiiild not want lo wait and take a

chance of fog coming down. They were
justified on a clcir night in going

tliroutfli nH iiuiekly as possible, and
even niiglit lia^ e Incieused the speed lo

get out of the iCDfleid."

MuNTrvl.;.Vl>, Que., June 4.—Hon.

Alpbonse Desjardlns died this afternoon

at hi.* home at Terrelionne, from acute

congestion of ilie l.irnin. aged 71. Th'.t

late Mr. i:)csjardin.=? had a long and uae-

ful puldic career, lie was a Conserva-

tive; silting for Hochelaga for foruteen

year.5 until 1892, when lie was appointed

to the .si-nule. He was mayor of Mon-
...-.., 1.^ ,t,,,'j .^ . Ht ..... .. „* ....,.,.;. ...
k.CtVl 1*. .0,A.,, ,,,.,t».JV^, ..,1. ,,.,..,.*(%, .,.

1S96, in the Bowell governmetu, and
minister of public worlts In the Tapper
aOm.inlstratlon of the sxmc, year. He
resigned from the senate to contest a

seat in 1896. but was <'.efeatoJ. Hewas
at one time president of the Jacques
Ca-.ller banlt and of liie Chambre d»t

Commerce, hc.-^idos licing a director of

olbcr business undertakings.

Mr. Desjardins was for many years
engaged in law practice in Montreal,
afterwards enlerinK jounialliin. He was
created a kniglu of tlie order of Plus
rX. In acknowledgment of service.^ to

Ihe chuicii. and took an active part In

the oigauis'.ation of tlie Papal loua-va.-?

sent by (Juebec to thu assistance of t-ia

1-ope In J 868.

CIVIC FINANCES

Moatreal XtOaes $190,000 Through Alder-

maaic Zntarferanca

MONTRK.AI... June 4.—Aldermanic
int«rferencf will result in a Ions lo the

city of $i2n,nnn in
. connection with a

loan of $5,000,000 which the ccmtrollers

tried to float In January laest. The ban!<

of Montreal .secured offers In London to

pay ninety-seven for the loan at four

per cent for forty years. Aldermen re-

jected tne hoard of control's recom-
mendation that the price he accepted and
now even a lower rate must be taken.

Death of Mr. Charles X^wis

V.V.VCOUVKR, June 4.—One of the
best known reslauranteurs in the city

passed away yesierdaj' In the person
of Cliarles Lewis, of lOSl Tenth avenue
west. The late Mr. Lewis, who was
forty-four .\ears of age, was a native
of Ontario, and is survived by a wife
ami family. He came lo \'ancouver from

:

Calgary about four years ago and
'

bought the Astori hotel. As a sports-

man, the deceased was probably beat

known througli his connection with
horsH racdnir. He had the largest thor-

oughbred stable In i\ estern Canada, and
several of his liorses are now racing

et the Lake City track at Alan, Idaho.

He was the winning owner at Mlnoru
park last summer and has always been

prominent Ih racing ercles, havng been

a director of the .Vancouver Jockey
club.

V. S. Saaator Bylaff

WASHI'NCJTON, June 4.—L«te tonight

Senator Oeorg* S. Nixon of Nevada was
in a critical condition In a local hos-

pital and death was considered as a

matter o.t hours.

CIVIC SHIPBUILDING

Ihrtaa^ to •ra'st a Soans of iX,ooo,-

000 U laAastry

HALIFAX. June 4.--A plebiscite as
to whathar Sydney wouM

. ^..-ant a
honua of One million dollars to the Brit-

ish-Canadian Shipbuilding Co. tor the

establishment of a shipbuilding plant

III Sydney, resulted In an affirmati-('<

by a big msjortty. Sir Henry Pellatl

and «bth«r proifiiiieot capHallau are

tncml^ra of £ti* OMMpanjr.

Fifty Years Ago Today
<Kioni Ihe folonUt Files of June 5. 18«2.)

riour—Ni-arlv ihree thrniRand horrela of flour sre HOw ««• lh« a»srkst. but
prlepR hiive not ilpiUnnl fluff Saturday laat. An lafsrior altUjttJr mar iM sbUltiad
•ill- »H no iier barrel l>ut iiipeiflne aelia readily at |(t.W and ft'lM. a»d Satra st

«:,o.6o. ;»„:.."
Steamer For HtifkVeii -U It rumortd thM tfcs Btaalifteif rl»««|( XHitehinan wtti

Ik- (leapnicheil tn the Hllekeen rlv»r In tha MVNf 1>' J* <H>tt|^ of weeks and; run $%
that rIviT rrom the innuth aa far up sa ^V|||m#;

The atrnmtr Rnterpriir left y*alardalt^|m|>|l>i fOr Mew Waatmlnstar^ritll .St.;

aoriil V arKO and A largo niMiber of pasostliMII^J^'
''

A npw (lebtnr vai sent to prlSott tast |mfi|f>

oppnaiiion—Tharn la ttksty to be aa
between Ni-w- Voric and fUli PraiMits^r Via
a line wnuid ^ot only red^e fffSUb »lkt Sk
proient line to ceasa Ihair Ul>tiw%tr'

dimnat unbaaiabl*. <Anythtl^ 'that,

arranrcmerif vUl tm ha|lMl. ^Ipt '

Rtd Blv»r--TheT« is mt(*kt.,
mani f<* 'iH. Jhates, TUs t1*l W,
tinant via' 8«d Kivsr arllt iWlMf
than saght elsa^JU *ni "^*

^.^tswusS" td ^liTnatM 'iikfv
'''

^itlon af ths tfftflMiMlii W«:
iln»ple-flU«d«# i60stf tf aii

rtpa stssntshlp IIM
aa. The sat«MMh«|
itsa*sa«sa tti*

««« m^ ,iii»¥imii
m^m'

:^

.=:#
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VICTORIA DAIT.Y COflOMST
W«dn»s:(ryf »'un« f, I9i:

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Ltd.

Extend a hearty welcome to all Victorians and their

many patrons from outside points

To call in and see their many lines of exclusive

Jewellery, Cut Glass. Silver-

ware, Etc
At iheir new >l<)re

Central Building Corner of View

and Broad Streets

I )isi,lrived for vour inspcciiun—nian\- aUraclivc and

BOARD OF ME
BRWLEm

Council Unanimously Selects

Mr, C. H. Lugrin to Go to

Ottawa With Others to Urge

All-Rail Connection

ln» provJded by th# oommunes. provin-

ces »nd the t«te. The opposition

urceB tl»t tli« church fihooia be paid

for by the church, not by tb^ go^vern-

ment."
rallure on the part of the laboring

claBses to Kaln I'y the election the

ttbolltlon -of the plural voting sysletn.

aJisertPd to be u powerful lever In tht^

Kid of llie clericals, alwo cuused srcat

dlijiialltifactlon.

ANOTHER ATTEMFr TO

Lir

m

8U

ROUT OF TRIBESMEN

KuBdrcd DMd la B»ttU WUb
Tranob TroopB Outside re«

\xiM.£-ifts of lasiini;- value.

' -THEiGlFT CENTRED
Successors to

THAimMFR » Ml-rr.HRI:L CO.. LTD.
Central Building Corner of View and Broad Streets

Special Corners
MONEY MAKERS 11^ THE SECTION
\\iii:ki-: i"R(3PEK'i'\- is .NroviNG

Double cofiier. Iliultuin ami Cecil Streets

—

$3150
Corner, llau'lt;iin .-md C'x.'k streets—

$3000
Corner, iloO^t,Stephen and Bay Stre*l^'f»

$2200
Corper^ Garden -.um] P>av Streets—

$2100
We =areftpw located :a* 721 Yates Street^

Swc Ao&tsp^e the Merchants' Bank.

,11 «i
.i
ll 1

1 ifc
'

Wallace & Clarke
7-1 Yates St. ["hone 471.

A Soft Clear Skin Is a Woman's
Greatest Asset

The warm weather effects should be carefuljy guarded against by

tlic use nf

REXALL VIOLET DULC TALCUM POWDER
So tlaiivtv. cooIinR asd refreshing that no iady .-houUl he withonl u.

Us deVigtitfiilxpcrfume of the "true violet" together wuu ;i t:ilc pow-

der of "velvety softness" makes it a great favorite. Price 25c per

tin. at this store only. The Depot for Rexall Remedies.

Campbell's Prescription Store
,.-<::cn-ner l''ort and DourUih streets

4

The Enervating Effects

Of the Hot Weather
'Vcmh to opjMTss I he l)0(ly and re-

duce ncr\c [)Ower.

Carnegie's Swedish Porter

Gives New Life

It contains in concentrated form,

tlic liCc-sustainin*^ j)ropcrties of

l)urc nuilt and hojis. It is without a
rival in flavor, palatableness, and
(k^liciousne.^s, and is a "bracer up"
that \\ ill kecj) up your strength dur-

ing the summer's depressing heal.

It aids digestion. Ask your doctor

aboul Carnegie's Porter, and then

order a case from vour dealer

—

a

glass before retiring will insure a

peaceful sleep. On sale at all hotel v
bars, cafes, etc.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents for B.* C.

Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson

Tho council of t.l-e board of trade has

sclecud Mr. C. H. i>ugrin as Us repre-

B.nlatlvc on the deleKallon which leaves

fo, Ollawa tomorrow to Interview the

eovcrnnn-nl on the MuesUon of raU

connection between Vancouver i-^lund

[Hid the Mainland.

The choice of Mr. Luijrin was a un-

animous one an it wa.s pointed by fe-

prrsentatives of Uu- the council th^t He

is hotter nuaUfied than any other nnem-

ber of the. hoard to furni^'h the Ottawa

authorities with information in respect

u. the ali rail connection desired, hav-

ing made a study of the subject for a

Brea.t number of yeai-s past. /"«"''-

pglntment waft heartily received, and U

was feit that h« would uhJy present the

views of the Island lt» tb* *''<'" '^':*;""^

which has bfeen arranged With the Ulghi

Hon. R. L. Borden.

A nu«nber Of other Important mat-

ters to be taken up by Mr. Luffrfn dur-

ing hla trip to th* east were 4elcgat*a

to him by U.e youneU. On h'«
""^"n"

Journey he will visit WlnnipeB, Mmon-

ton ana Calgary l» ttia.ln^r^stB of Is-

land affairs. At the IftUer Place h«

will be the board's representative at tne

Panama Caiial conference wWch Is being

held with a vle^ tO taHlnK admntdgo

of all the possibilities opened up to the

western provlnees by ttafflc via the

great waterway. The conference has

been ><ainea W pr«R'ff« » ^fg^r^-'"^^"!
what to do m preparatlpil for «ie e\ent

and m this connection Mr, Juugrln, the

Victoria representative, will appear on

the agenda paper to open a discussion

on the 'fisheries of the Pacific coast

and how the industry may be broaden-

, d and conserved with the amplification

or trade faelllties. tnirins Mh trip a

number of Other important matters.

1,0th in Ottawa and elsewhere, will en-

Kase the attention of the Victoria dele-

"'TTie appohUni.nt of a delegate to go

I., Ottawa wa» made foilowlnK the rcad-

u," of the foUowing letter from AUier-

man Outhb^rt, the city.< rcprvM-.Uaf.ve

on the deleRatimi:

••.\lv dear Mr. Elworthy:—In pursu-

ance of the resolution passed at the

last meeting of the sub-comralttee en-

trusted with making avransetnents for

the presentation of the memorial to _ the-

i.umlnlon Kovernment re bridRinK hoy-

u.our Narrows, by wlvich the board of

trade was asked f. send a delegate, w.ll

you please to arranfio to have your dele-

gat- appointed at the earUost possible

moment, as tho latest date on which

the delegation can leave Victoria to

meet .Mr Borden and his cabinet on lu-;

nth of June, according- to appointment,

will be on Thursday the 6th. at 2:15.

niaUlnK connection with the train out

of Vancouver at V p. m. the same day.

"HIOKBKRT CUTHHKRT.
•Chairman of the Committee.'

The delesatlon which leaves tomor-

rcw, consist-s of Mr. K. If- Hh«pherd,
.>. i„^ \ir\ i^iithlwrt.

rcpre»t-iiii"B .>««..".••—.

representing the city council and 1 ort

Ubernl. Mr. «'. U. I.uKrin. for the board

of trade, and Mr. T. l'"-'--'^'». l""'- ^he

Ueai K^tatc Kxcliam:'

^The meetlnK of the l-mid of trade

council yesterday was a very represcnt-

;,Uve one, consisting of Mr.- II. O, Wil-

son, president: Mr. S. J- Shailcross.

vlcc-presit|eiU; an^l Messrs. S. Leiser.

U. L. Drury, J. 1>. Cameron. F. .\. Paul-

ine.. H. A,. Munn. C. n. I-ur.rin. J. A.

Mara and George Carter.

PRIMARIES IN

SOUTH DAKOTA

Conllniied From 1'nzp^ 1

the~conTmittee on permanent organisa-

tion by a v,.to of 10 t» 7. after he had

expres.sod himself a.s oppiiscd to the

unit rule.

Itepublloan Convention

(.Mlli'AOM. Juiio 4.—Preparations

were completed tonight for the meet-

inp of the Nallonal committee on

Thnr.«(lHV morning. The committee

faces a tangle such as perhaps lias

never confronted a natl«mal commUtCC

of the iiariy on the eve of a conven-

tion. The rlgiit of newly chosen

committeemen to the seats, the fituiK-

tl^n of open hearings >r( the delegate's

contests, the prosioH-l of a tight to th*»

llnish on the selection of Senator Root

for temporary chalrmiui, and the l)e-

llef that Col. Roosevelt and his as-

^..clnte.s will carry Into the convention

their light for the seats of their con-

testing delccrates, nre some of tho

I.rohlems .-nKro.ssing the attention of

chairman New of the sub committee

on arrangements.

furtheFrioting
in belgium

*i>n<lni'r(l Kroni I'mr*-

FEZ, June 4.— It was announced that

the trlbe»men were completely routed

l)y the French column sent out on fciat-

urday by i.ieneral l.yautey.

The tribesman held positions six

miles outside of l-"ez. They were shelLd

l,y tile artillery and it is estimated

that six hundred of them Were UilU-o.

The, situation In Fez has grcatl> im-

j)roved.

City Council Will Seek to Im-

prove the Thoroughfare Be-

tween Yates Street and Oak

Bay Avenue

Four Vancouver Boy Thieves

Are Arrested Through Re-

CQUnting Their Exploit With-

jn'-Hearing of Italian Dealer

' VANCOtlVKK.—Tom—I'^Po tit
'ibsyi

whose ages I'ange from fifteen to/olght-

cen. thinking that an itallan dealer

could ' nW uhderstund , what tbey were

talking iNwft >ake treely
^
among

themsjVve^ M a bui-giary 'tt*t U»ey had

committed at the hardwaro store of the

Fraser Hardware Co., on Granville «t.

last night. .Vs soon aa they bad left

his store the It.ilian called up the po-

lice. A constable walked casually bt=t-

hind one of the boys who was KOlnff

along the street l>chlnd the others and

said: -Attempl to run. or alarm th<;

otlicrs and'l Will shoot you. Now walk

ahead as If no one were behind you."

The boy did as he was bid sriid the

constable then held tlie other three up

and made the oldest handcuff the

others. .\11 were lodged in the cells,

but iii>t before they luol nuoi- » .lean

brci'.st of tlio robbery.

Tlie woods Btolcn wer? valued,at $300

and included some valuable rifles and

knives. The youngest boy waa sent to

th.' detention home. The' otJieJPs have

been charxed with burRlary;
,

SVtilif prfvloUD L;Ounclli liasf en Icavoreil

Willi 1111 »iii,.is» lo laauce owiie'.u oil Kui I

atieel, uetwei'ii \ atfK sucn uiiil Uak 15«y

iiveiiuo, lu See the lit^rct-Biiy uf wldi'iilntf

that iiurllon (if the thoruuuhlare. th« pres.-

fiii (MiutK-ll will biiuB llic lUHltii oiKB iiinr.i

111 ihe rriiiii In am i^tlinl lu »v Idiii that

l.ijiiliin <!/ Ill'-' utrefci 10 11 uiilih ot slxly-rive

icet. .\t liiHt nlghi'a lUuPlaB of IhK illy

I ouiicll Alderniuu Tutlibcrl luModucea n

n-Kolullon lu widen llie »tr«ei l.> seveiity-

i.).v feet, tiut arier s<irne, i.'oii«ldcrailon llif

lefcaer v.idlli w i» di.'chlinl uiiwii.

.Mflcrnian i'utlili«!l inplnt<?il 10 ttie fact

lliui Willi tho «rL-ui Kiowtli In the city

KOil Oak Hay tiaitii; la rapidly IticreaBlns.

unci Hs i-ort street Is tlie main artery 10

llip outsldL- easiein yortlons of the city tho

prpKeiu narrow itior.iUKhfui e lielwecn Vatos

um'oi and Oak I!ay aveiuui Is dotrlnu-nl j.!

10 thi- iH'.Ht intiircsts of the city.

Mdcnnuii, Ullworth doubled if i'l'- "vmi-

•cr» would consent to the wldcnlnK scheme.

thouBh Alderman Beard believed the own-

er* affected should reolUe that where
Civic Interests elifshed with prlVKtS i^1BBr«tS

the latter must give way. ,

Alderman Gleaton recalled that In prsr

vious yeara the owners had objected »tron(;-

ly to the wldonlnB scheme If they wore

to be called upoti to pay the entire cist of

asproprlatlon of the neceaaary landa. To
widen to t^ventir-»tx feet would reaolre

ebout fourteen feet to be taken from prop-

erties on each side *f the roadway. A
alx^y-alx foot atreot would be sufficient

and but one building would i(T^en be affect.

eil. . .J
Aldermatt Baker believed that the widen-

ing would benefit the eUy at large and b*-

vauM of that the city ahauld bear a aub-

iteiinn Mara b» 'tnc
"

^na t. » " t H»'y«Ht'»
{

»

oaat the whole burden dn the owners would

be unjuat and would simply mean the de-

feat of the scheme. * •

Mayor Bcckwltb susgeated that Jq addl-

tJon to the regular 'advertisement of the

eHy%—»«Wl*M«»i—to—oawy-jmt the..s,vor]t.^Ji

circular letter shpuld be sent to each owner
ao that none, would h^vo an excuse for

falling to know of the ijty'a Intention.

Such a step, he believed, should bo followed

In all ex|)roprl«tlon proceedings.

It was decided to widen tho street to

slxty-slx feet, sprcadlnir the cost of ex-

propriation over a. period of twenty-five

year-. Instead of fifty years, as at first

suggpuled. nnd It la proliable that the

couni'll will hear any deputullon of owners
Interested whhh may wait upon It.

The proposal tv widen Foul Uay rond

from Fort street southerly to the city limits

by exproprlatlnjT fourteen feet off the prop-

erty on the west side of the thoroughfare,

the rost to be charged up HRalnst thr>

owners benefitted and spread over a period

of ten years, was approved.

DYNaWe DISASTER

story of Thrlllinar Eacope Told to Cor-

oner's Jury

Direct Importers of English Goods

Summer Display of Men's and Young

' Men's
Smart
Clothes

20th Century Clothes

Merit your atten-

tion. We're qual-

ified to know and
to have T H E
HKS1^—and here

they are ready
I'oi* \'()ur seleetion.

\V h i 1 e "2()th

Century" makers
j)ro(luee I he fin*

est ready-for-scr-

viee elothino-,; .|U..

show our enter-

prise by ^selling

them at popular
prices.

I

U 1-

1

(i

M

Women's White Canvas

Button Boots At a

Special Price

U, S, Representative and Two
'

, Reporters Engage in a Free-

fnr-An Fiaht in P.ni'rirlni' nf

House

car.-, Hii.a.siMiiK windows and doing all

manner of dumuife. They brokp in the

doors of the church of .-«t. John and

H:t. Nicholas, demolished the tabernacle

and set fire to the doors. >fc.\i they

tried to force an entry to the mon-

astery of the Artois Fathers, and. ur-

i:vln« at the Anderlycst quarter,

wrecked n >nfe and attempted to storm

a convent, but were dl.spcrsed by fire-

men with streams from the hoae.

At Cornu a mob wrecked the Cath-

olic club. At Druges jjendarinea fired

on a mob. woundUiR fifty rioters, sev-

eral fat«lly.

The ({cndarmes were assailed with

bricks anil pieces of furniture.

The educational flRht. which la the

principal causae of the present disturb-

ances, is explained «« foUowa:

yiis Sohool Question

"Tho B((lKlan schools are cither

church schools or public nchools. The

schools ore manancrt and subsidised by

tlif commune-^ alone, and In ths non-

elcrlcal ijpmmuneB there t« a' tendency

lo subsidise only ths public schools an

the same finunclal footing an . tfa

church' |iehoul8> >l»c ne««»»*''r '»«'?.'«{>«-

WASHl.XGTON. .lune 4.—Ueprescnla-

Hve Thomai, a Democrat of Kentucky,

Joseph Annin, reporter for a loearnews-

paper, and .lohn Kirby, oonnectetl vylih

the WiiahinKlon bureau of a New York

paper, were the participants today in ii

free-for-ull flKht\lhat took place in tlie

corridor outside of the hou.se .iudiclary

roonvs. The melee attracte«i i^onslder-

able attention, but ended suddenly when

Thomas, prostrate with Kirby astride of

him, reached In his ' pockt-t. and the

other combatants and spectators fled.

Thomas was enraged because "f an

briicio that apptarrd In the impcr .
rn-

ploying Annin. Wlun Mh' reporter

entered the room lie waved alofl Hie

paper and read an account of the pr.i-

cecdiUKS of the committee on the d;'y

previous, when the subject of con.-^ider-

atlon was the Arcliib.ild impeachment

proceedings. Thomas asserted to be

fal.'ie the published statement that lie

had denounced the judiciary commute,

•

of which he is a member, and the

further statement that he inf reiiuenily

attended fhe Archllmld hearings. Then

lie left the committee room, and a mo-

ment later sent In for Annin. Thomas

weighs more than 200. while Annin tips

the beam at 'JO, and Kirby, who entertnl

the scene later, says 135 is about his

weight. Notwlthstunding the welKliL

Annin confronted the representative and

after a war of word.-i. 8wun>,' his right

to Thomas- Jaw. Then there was a

clinch and while the two were waving

In each other's embrnec, Kirby hurtled

HKalnst the representative who fell, witli

Kirby on top.

Tlien It was tliat the motion that in-

dicated "Teaching for the Run," caused

tho stami>ede, amons thoso JolnUiK

therein beins Samuel Gompers, president

of the Ameiiean KederatloYt of hnbor.

Thomas regalne<i his feet and sturtpd In

pur!,ii!t of Annin, who made good his

escape. ThoniHS made a formal state-

ment In wliieli he asserted tiiat Annin

struck the first blow.

MOXTREAU June 4;—A verdict of

accidental death was returnee] by the

coruner'-; Jur.\- suinmoned hy Dr. Mun-
dle to Inquire into the catastrophe at

the construction camp on the «.'. N. R.

nt I^ake Opinlcon. The Inquest was
held at tho scene of the ac.-ldent.

William McLaren, who had a thrill-

ing escape, told the story. A^ man
.-^tnndlng 50 feet away from him met
instant deaiii. 'MoLariMi was struc!< by

a few small stones, iiis story of the

sroans and cries for hel)) of the dying

men as they wore struck by the uval-

aiiehe was most appalling.

Th^ chief evidrnce was gi'en i'>

Leonard D. .MoArthur. lie was a iiart-

i.oi- of Prescott Korthruu, the walking

boss, who was killed. McArthur said

that whnn the explosion occurred he

was 150 feet away. He had drilled

holes for a 'jlast and Xorthrup lilli d

them with dynamite. The amount cif

dvnamite used was 50 pounds. The

witness doiild not say what caused the

accident, but gave it as his opinion

that there might have been some de-

lect In the dynamite. It may have

been that a piece of dynamite was

dropped and stepped, upon by one «>f

the workmen. Xorthrup was an e.\-

perienced man in the business and at

ill! times most careful.

The seven Roumanians liilled were:

Artcmi tJrainoha. P.-tria, Tehem,

Popovede Lagar. A. Tomstrugar.

Loader .\Tanteau. Dumatri Trupi .md

Thomas Stuaragri.

Women's Best Quality White Can-

vas Button Boot, made i-n :-hnrt

xuiiip la>t. witli mciliuir. Lie ami

lice], and have Goodyear welt sole.

These are not the cheap, stiff,

squeaky kind UMially sold at these

prices, but are first (|nality and

very Gomfortablc. Ki\trnlar price,

,'s5.oo. Special price S3.50

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents BroadwaVk Sr-uffers for Children

H.nan & Son, N. T. Wlchert & Gardiner. X. T.

Pemberton BnUdlnj, 62X Tort Street

\\c .\re .\i',onts f'M' the Cclehrated

WELLINGTON COAL
Mined hv the Canadian CUicrics. LiniUcl.

KIRK &"COMPA.NY
018 ^atcs Street and Ksquimalt Road Phones 2:2 and 139

Trv our aitt'i delivery.

tX. S. Battleship Trials

HiK'KLA.Nl'. Maine. .lune 4.— In

.spite of the fact that she run (m an

unchartered rock and Injure.l lier hull

for a length of nearly fifty feet, tlie

new battleship Arkansas was aide 11

meet all reiiulrement.s In her sye .a

trials todny. She ran ul viirylng sne. d^<

from ten to niuploen knots and her n-

glnes developed fifteen tliousand horse-

power. Tomorrow the ship will gn <in!

for three runs for the contract speed

of ^OVi knix^l*.

DUKEOF CONNAUGHT

OoT«rnor-Oan«ral Bsoelvss Dsgree f;:om

Xiaval TJnlvtrslty

Victoria Fuel Go.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL

Phone 1377
622 Trounce Avenue

••atsaes ob ZBo«ndlary

BEL.LINOHAM. June 4. — Attilllo

Cardena, a Chilean, who confessed to

having set fire to 13 bulldlngrs In South

Belllngrham during the past year, was

sentenced today to serve a term of

some five to twenty years In the state

penitentiary. Cardena explained his

acts by saying a woman who owned

ont' of the buildings he attempted to

bum had borrowed $50 from him nnd

refused to return it. A lunacy com-

inl«slon found tho man salne.

a««««l «e »«nwttl« OovttitOiiv

TORONTO, Jyaa 4.—Or. Ralkes, of

Midland, Ontario, and Mlas Hansen. «

British Columbia nurse, were married

Hers tO<1ay. The wedding is a sequel to

• romantic courtship while crossing ths

QrKBKC. June 4.—The Duke of Con-

naught, accompanied by Princess Pa-

trlcia and party, visited Laval Vnivei-

slty this morning. The degree of doc-

tor of laws was conferred on His Tligh-

neSM. The Governor General, speaking

la Krencb, congratulated Laval L'niver-

sity on the splendid educational work

It accomplished.

DEADMAN'S ISLAIfilD

OTTAWA. June 4.—Steps are being

token by the government to set aside

the agreement dated April 4, 1900, be-

tween Mr. Ludgate ami the minister of

militia, varying the agreement of 1899

and supposedly giving .Mr. Ludgate the

grant of . l>piidman'a island. Mr. H. 11.

Stevens. M. P., expressed full satisfac-

tion, not only with the overt action of

the government, but with its ultimate

object. _______
' ItMAtoirslght Boat

SACKAMENTO, Cal., .iuno 4—Frank

Mantell. Sacramento claimant of the

middleweight title, won a :iO-round

bout from Montana Dan Sulliv«n here

tonight. Both mrn resorted to in-

fighting continually, with Mantell ihe

aggressf*- all the way and Sullivan

weaKcnlnn and growing wild after the

first ten rounds. In what little open

Mghtlng the two men did they broke

liboui even In blows, although th« Mon-

Special Today
All goods in the store

At Cost
Millinery, Blouses, Corsets,

Dressing Gowns, Hose and Chil-

dren's complete/ outfits.

The Bon Ton
Mrs. J. E. ElHott 742 ftm Sircdi

'i-j.£i«

'ViriB JSSm iiVnWii'

m^,X»itt^U Slif'»^
tliti} ri w 'M ii

^
*

!
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'
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Cooking By Electricity
Think of « Btgve that will emancipate the housewife from the etlf-

ling heat of the kitchen, eliminate the uorvant problem, cut doctor

blUa In half, add fifty per cent to the leisure hours of Its operator,

o^ aRord thi»*i^much time for other duties, autom&tlg^ally prepare all

kinds of food at tny hour of th-* day or night, wittum*. supervision or

control other than Its own, cook the food In a more tlwrough, digesti-

ble manner than la possible by any other process*;; i^nd do all these

tblnsa at a cost that compares favoi-tibly with :p|-aBbnf .IQj^liods.

Then cook the Electric Way.
Any electrical store In Victoria can supply electric ranvea.

Our ratea are low for this class of buslneaa.

Full' iiartlcularB cheierfuUy given. -

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.

Lifeht and Power Dept, Phone 1609

Don't Walk Lame
Or suffer agonies from a Corn. Get rid of tlie little pest by

the use of

Bowes' Corn Cure
• .

It has cured hundreds of Corns, and will cure ypurs. Easily

applied. First remoyes pain an<i;4li^n; the Cofar.-l^y^v^o
soreness behind. ' • - •'''# v ' '

! \* -' - * >

PRICE 25^ PER BOTTLE

CYRUS H. BOWES

CITY POWLESS TO

AIDWm WEST

Water Works Company Not

Living Up to Requirements

of Act but City Unable to

Supply Residents

Phonesv452 and 450 1228 Government Street

'

Phone 272 6l3PANDORAir
:*V^.. I

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
Use It in.ste<icl of wood or metal lath. J/'ir-e-proof. Sounil-proof. No

cracked or warped plaster walls. Warmer In winter. Cooler in sum-

mer. Costs less than nicta! lath. Wi; carry I* in .stock.

While It was the general consensus

of opinion that the city at the present

lime la In no position to afford relief

to residents of Victoria West or allev-

iate the existing water shortage In that

Hcctlon, yet it was unanimously de-

cided at last night's meeting of the

city council thut a committee of the

council shoulti Immediately take the

matter up. If necessary, an appeal

will be made to the provincial execu-

tive with a view to forcing the Esaui-

malt Water Works company to furnish

an adequate supply of water for dom-
estic use and fire protection purposes

In that part of the city.

At the last meeting of the council

some caustic remarks were made anont

the company's failure to provide a pro-

per supply, and City Solicitor Robert-

son was requested to report as to just

What 4b the UabiUty of the company to

provide a supply as called for under

its franchise, Fire Chief r>avls having

complained that the compaJij; , iB^ not

supplying neoesisary pressure ft>C tire

protection purposes. . ^ > .*,

The city, solicitor «ubinltt!Mt;hUi- «>•

port at Iwt night's meeting. He
pointaa out tti»t tmrlpr apntlon. 11 fft

We Offer For a

Few Days
Just oufside VS mi^e circle—northca.st corner

CAMOSUN AND FISGUARD StREETS

J20XI20 feet, with i2-robhi modern house, for

*

$12,500

V. I. INSURANCE AGENCY
^^

820 Fort Street

LOST OR STOLEN
English .settor dos "SPOT." Will the party who ha.'' our dog tied*

up kindly let. him go; he will come home, otherwise bring him to the

address below and get reward.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
FliOB* 413. 709 Tates Street

TT

VICTROLA
THE

The Center of Attraction
IN

Drawing Room or library

Mission or

Mahogany

Separate

Albums with

Place for

Each Record

$250

Mission or

Mahogany

Complete

With

Record Albums

Filing System

$250

Style XVI.

CASH OR TERMS TO SUIT.

HICKS & LOVICK PIANO CO.. LTD.
Opposite Post Office. 809 Government Street

J. ..-^-r-

Ity of the C«meroa Liumber oempany'i

mUl on Gterbally roed. Fire Chief Devls.

City £nsl|ieer Rust and Water Com-
mlraloner Reymur, to whom the matter

was referred, submitted a report. The
localities had been examined, and the

officials reported that so far as the

lumber mill is concerned the present

main terminates at the corner of Gar-

bally road and Selkirk road. This

main could be extended southwesterly

to the edge of the water at the termin-

ation ot the street, and if the lumber

company would then extend It through

Ihe mill property and Inslal two or

three hydrants, the mills. In the Opin-

ion of the fire chief, would be properly

protected. In regard to the Indian re-

serve It was pointed out that the pro-

vincial government has not yet decid-

ed as to the disposal of the property,

and until It is properly lald^ out the

•officials are not in a position to rec-

ommend the construction of any water

mains.
Alderman Stewart believed that if

the city possesses the power, each of

the lumber mills should be forced to

in.<!tal a salt water system of flifc pr(v

lection, but Chief DavLs pointed* ont

that the Canadian Puget Sound Bom-
ber company and the Cameron Lumber
company have already Installed such

plants.

The report of the officials was
adopted, and the work of extending the

main along Garbally road will be un-

dertaken at once.

I

. Bark Oets Ker Crew

PORT TOWNSEND,- Jwoe JL-'^The

bark Alberta, with lumber from Port

Gamble for San Francisco, which has

been held here for two weeks unable to

get a crew because of the activity of

I. TSi W. agents, completed her crew

toda9( |in4w«^s towed toaea^ tonlgbt.

the Act to ame^a the Corporation of

Victoria Water Works Act, 1873, it is

enacted:

Company's Obligation
'

•"'Wolwi thstanding anything contalfiS?*"

l.n this" Act or in the Corporation of

Victoria Water Works Act, 1873. the

corporation of Victoria shall not distri-

bute water within the areas where the

Esquimau Water Works company have

the right to distribute watfr under

their Act, unless the company sliall

fail to furnish an adetiuate supply, or

•shall demand rates in excess of those

charged by the corporation of the city

of Victoria, and It shall also be In-

cumbent upon the " Esaulmalt Water

AVorks company, as a condition, in de-

fault of which the corporation' of Vic-

toria shall be at liberty to distribute

water within the areas aforesaid; that

the Esquimait Water Works company
shall from time to time furnish and

place and maintain In position in the

said areas, in such places as may bo

designated by ' the council, and supply

with a sufficient quantity of water,

such number of suitable fire hydrants

as may by resolution of the council

from time to time be required for iise

in case of fire, tho corporation of Vic-

toria paying the said company for such

liyarant.'j at the rate of |t per month

for each hydrant, without any charge

for'; the supply of w*ter."

The solicitor added that the statut-

ory duty to supply a sufficient quan-

tity of water for fire purposei^ is, by

the above provision, 'created as a con-

dition in default of which the city

shall be at liberty to dkstrlbuto water

within the conipany'."! prfsoribed area.

But City Xs Unprepared

Alderman Stewart believed the pres-

ent would be an opportune time foj-

the city to step in and deliver water

to Victoria West were it not that the

city had no water to spare, but, with

the city in the position It is, it .seemed

to him that the only thing that could

be done was for the council to endeavor

to force the company to repair Its

recently loid main from Qoldstream

and furnish a proper .supply.

Alderman number declared that the

city has plenty of water in Elk Lake,

and if the council did not take action

Immediately to deliver water In Vic-

toria West It would be losing a golden

opportunity of securing that territory

from the company.
Alderman Stewart dubbed Alder-

man Humbcr remarks as childish.

The mains irom vjxk. i^aKe win -iioi car-

ry more water than is nece.saary for

the city. It would bo out of the ques-

tion to lay the necessary extra mains

to bring In a larger supply and con-

nect' with Victoria West under a year.

Alderman Gleason believed the city

.should refuse to pay the monthly rent-

al for fire hydrants in Victoria West
when no adequate supply for flre-

fighttng purposes Is being given by
tlic company. It was most unfortlinato

that at present the city was
_
In no

position to take advantage of the com-

pany's failure to live up to the require-

ments of the Act under which it de-

rived its powers.

Mayor BeckwUh asked City Solicitor

Robertson what action the city could

take should a number of the taxpayers

of Victoria West demand a supply from

the city, and the solicitor expre.ssod

the opinion that it was a question for

the legislature.

Water Commissioner Tiaymur stated

that some of the Victoria West taxpay-J

crs did appeal to the legislature, which'

ordered the comimny to Improve its

service, but the city is not compelled

to furnish a service to any person. It

would not be possible to use the old

gravity main from Elk Lake to supply

Victoria West by making connection

by main from the Fountain, as that

pipe Is now taxed lo'lts limit.

Mayor BeckwUh declared that as
matters now stand in Victoria West
that section is in a perilous situation.

The fire protection Is practically nil

and residents are' not getting even the

most limited supply for domestic pur-

poses.

Alderman Cuthbert suggested refer-

ring the matter to a committee to dis-

cuss It, while the water commissioner

pointed out that there is a large sedon
outside the city limits which Is vlt.^Vly

interested, and if the matter were re-

ferred to the franchise committee of

the council and to a committee reprea-

entlnv the outside consumers the whole

question could be laid before the execu-

tive cot^noil.

It was finally decided that this

would be the wisest' course, and thla

step will be taken.

Relative to the installation •{ a bet-

ler fire protection service on the

Cot^ner .IndiA- re«ei:y» an^ U> tb« vKita-

f^i-^^The Girl With

^T-^ Bcautifulttair
17ses ITswbro's Herplclda

There is one sure and certain way for'

every woman to have beautiful hair.

and that Is to give it intelligent care,

which Includes the use of Nowbro'a
Herplcidf;.

This remarkable preparation kills ab-

solutely the dandruff gerfh, eradicates

dandruff and prevents the hale from
falling.

The prophylactic ac-tlon of Herpicide

keeps the hair free from disease, and
with the scalp sweet and clean a natural

hair grawth Is inevitable.

Herpicide hair scintillates with health

and vigor, light and luster, produced

only by the well known scalp arid hair

dressing, Newbro's Herpicide.

C. H. Bowes & Co.. druggists.

All first-class barbers and hair dress-

ers use and recommend it.

A sample and booklet wil be ,sent to

any address upon receipt of 10c by The
Herpicide Co.. Dept. R., Detroit, Mich.

Newbro's Herpicide In 50c and $1.00

sizes is sold by all dealers who guar-

antee it-,to do aill that is claimed. If

you are not satisfied your nioney will

be refunded.

SNAPS
TTnderwood Typewriter, cash

.

C. C. Smith Typewriter

.1100

.»8p

These are both practically

new and of latest models.

The Victoria

Book& Stationery

Co., Ltd,
1004 CM>vemment Streat

'Fbone 63

. "JSverythinr for. the oJBce."

Dear
Jim
"Had visitors to our camp

this w^ek. They made an

awful hole in our supplies.

Enclosed is list of groceries

we need. When ordering

same, be sure to specify the

kind of tea we want and

TAKE NO OTHER. Our

visitors liked it so much

that it's nearly all gone.

Looking: forward to seeing

you this week-end. Don't

forget Uhose vital words.

Say to the grocer:

*Tetley's

Teas
Please

'

"

Aniaa CampMI^Co., Ltd., 100810 Government

66
CajntuplbelOl^g

99 unpromag

Him ,.0iuiinnimei!:' AppOT©!

yx,

: :;m

m{

PROM THE SIMPLE TO THE MOST ELABORATE.

Limigeri® Dipesses
ery Handsome All-over Embroidery White Muslin

Dresses with low neck and the new .set-in slecvca,

trimmed with heavy Cluiiey lace. Very excellent

value at SXo.&O
White Marquisette Dresses with square neck and short

sleeves, trimmed with heavy Cluney lace 813.50
Cotton Dresses for house and street wear, in all sl^^^^s-

Prices, $7.75 to . , SI.75
Linen Dresses in white, tan and pale blue, all very mod-

erately priced.
'

Linen Coats and Dusters in natural, white and fawn,

plain or fancy trimmed, long rolling embroidered ci)l-

lars or the usual narrow collars, from $5.50

White Muslin Dresses, trimmed with white Val. lace,

low neck and short sleeves. Specialy priced at
J375,

$3.50 and $3.2i>

All-over Embroidered Muslin Dresses with plain mull

bottoms, new set-in sleeves, ;D»to^; iJBW?k;an(is
sleeves. Prices •

.'..'.....'.'......$0.75

Beautiful White Marquisette Dresses, shovnng the new
overskirt, trimmed with embroidery and -Cluney lace,

thnrt
,

, '^IfXvca and l9w ii^cks Jl£^"^^!2^'!,C

'

prio^ )^
^ ... ^;.v.'^,>,.^ *>j!;V.*> • •-•''?\''^..'^?I1'''*'V*'

*'^l-0"

Muslin and' Marquisette Dresses, in mfsSes' slles, for ages

of 10 and iB, for ladies, in sizes from 34- In this range

, of Lingerie Dresses are some of the most sumptuous

""^summer garments we have ever shown. Prices from

•$60 down to a modest... $3.25

WE ALSO HAVE A LOVELY LOT OF SILK

DRESSES AND WASHABLE DRESSES.

Watete amidl
Semi-Tailored Muslin Waists with detachable side

frills, long and sKort sleeves. "Campbell's" values

$3.25 to _. »2.75
Marquisette Waists with high necks, side frills,

long sleeves, button back and tastily finished with

lace trimmings. "Campbell's" values, $5-50

and - »4.75
Muslin Waists with square necks, short sleeves and
embroidered fronts. "Campbell's" values, $3-25,

$2.90. $2.50 and $2.25

Extra Large Assortment of Embroidered Linen-
Lawn and Muslin Embroidered Shirt Waists,
long sleeves and double cuffs. "Campbell's"
values from $4-7^ to $1.90

We Have an Exceptionally Good Assortment of

Embroidered and Lace Trimmed Lingerie Waists
witN short or long sleeves, $5.75 to $1.5Q

Pongee Shirt Waists at $3.00
Lovely Marquisette Blouses, sizes 34 to 42, with

low or high -necks. Prices from $7.50 to $3.75

"The

Fashion Centre"

"The

Fashion Centre**

Canada Expects Every Man To Do His Duty

Establishment of the Fifth Regiment 373

Today's strength is. = ..,
34^

Wanting to complete • • 3^

We appeal to the citizens of Victoria to help us wipe out this deficiency be-

fore June I7th^-jiext, the date on which the regiment marches to camp for its

annual trammg.

OFFICE IS HELD EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT AT THE DRILL
HALL, MENZIES STREET.

^ I

Cycling

For

The

Young-

sters

will be safe, en-,

joyablc and
healthful if yon

get the right

machine. £ n-

quire about our

"Juvenile" and
you'll find it is

all a careful

parent could
wish. It's a Ht-

tl<5 beauty, $35-

'* Count the

Indians on

the Read
**

Rid* a molocjrcl*. It's the moat fiu-

cinating of modern vehicles. It makes
you lnd«p«nd«Dt and Mif-reliant—givn you
the meana to fo anywttcn, any time, at a moment's
notice. For regular tripe or Juat naimiog about •• the mood aug-

geata, tba motocyda ia the vahide yon need.

4 fa.p. Single CyUnddr, S312 7 k.p. Twin Cyliiultft 93^5
The peculiar raadineM and reliablUty of the Indian .make it •
(>roatabls inveatmcnt Maintained «t atuall aneoa*. OfAdal neord ilJiflig'

that the Indian haa mn nearly 92 ut^ea on 1 i«it of gaaotetta. Aiqr k|MM4
Irom 4 to 50 mOfa an boor. -'

j
,

PrM B^ne Ctnteli eaablM yea to alow Aowa ana get eg iHtbawt
and ta Mart asuki without padaHac or runatof aloncaMai Tan el
Thte dartae *«<i aioa magiiata nippUatf fir** <»7Mitr* «bai#l MS aO I

iim Ill 1111) 11 «i»j>1»»»»T<|(ij>^

Would

You tike

To Own

An Auto?

Of course you
w o u 1 d and.

what's more,
you mean to,

some day. Well
start studying

the subject now*
Ask iM why •
RutMll Otf "rnkk

If yon g«t It at

790 YatM StrfttThos. Ti^i
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Th« CoIonl»t Printing a-i<l Publlililng

Company, l.linlied Linlillliy.

ltll-i;u Broad Street. Victoria. B, I,.

J. S. JI.
J4ATSON.

THE DAILY COLONIST

)&.U0
2.50

Dallvtr.d by carrler^l DO cfnn per month

If paid In advance, 60 cent* l>er niorith If

wUd after the -'0th of eaoh montii. MalloU

OoLtDal" to any part oi Canada, except

fST cly or .uburbau dl«trlct», which are

covered by our carrier. ur th« United

KlBBdom. at the luUowlnB rate..

One Year
KU Mciuhi
ThreM .Moiuha ••

London umce: ao-82 Fleet Street.

Manuscript ofTcred rnr eaie lo The Co.o^

nl.t n.ust be addrc«ccl to ...^ ;>;'"-'^"

omce oilierwlso th^- company wll' "''„",
so-r' the ri-sponalblllty o£ lllo return ot

.ame to , he author. M^-S- accev>ted by

other than thu bualnoaa manasfcr will uot

he paid for, ^___———

—

TO ADVERTIS ERS

,.7^r tr Ta^'^.^'oTon^'t^i^r-r;/ ^s^t

b'e let «f'th« omc. before 3 1^- "'• 'h» l^y

iirpvloua to pubUcullon. No LHANQE ot

iopy wm h« r..c^ved after that }if^-.^°}>y
for Sunday n.ornlntf's Imue >»"»'

ii°\' no^-
laler than Friday. » V- ''J'"^\^ZJi «m
«lbld aiuall wool ad. copy, (ne»i will

be received until 9 p. m. In order that

^Sr "atrons «haU not be '»>^'^PP« "^^^ we
wiih to notify advcrUscra that ihU ral«

Will uot be broiceu. _^^^ COLONIST.

nilt quite aB Btralaht talk as thl«: but

we commend whHt we have Jo«t paW

Id tht' lonakU'ration of NVaKhlrxiJton

i-annere. \\ toiitrol the situation,

and if they will not. unite In a roaBnn-

able agri;enie.nt to preservt- the n»h

and live up to It, we might just aa

well get In and kill th<'rti off as tiulckl.v

a« possible, for that wlM only hasten

the end by a year or two. i^rltl.-sh

Columbia has «:rown tired of breeding

tish for it-s neiKhbors to catch.

wh:t wk katb to stawo

Wednesday, June 5, 1912

..ii|.i^ij-'-;ijr^'

1 o. w. ».

•?•

we thlnli Abe peovif: ot Victor^J^y

;

count with certainty upon belttf^ able

tQ iake a steeping dM kl We U. «^ R.

station In thl6 cltj' and go dlifect to

Montreal without change- Some of

;h. <irttit.'8 «t the govMsrhment hAve

bceir Inolhied to^'express Impaflencc

at the progress .being made by ^ the

Canadian Northern in its woMh pa

Vancouver Island, and in- providing a

connection with the Mainland, but

consideration wiU shovv how unr^ason^

a.blc this IS. The laying of stee) on the

Island division will not be long de-

layed, nor will the announcemerit of

the company's plans for the ferry con-

nection. In regard to the latter not

only was time necessary to develop

tho best plans, but there was no rea-

.son for providing for a ferry service

until the time was at hand when It

\\ ould be needed. AVe think we can

assure the people of Victoria that,

when the ( . -V. R. plana have been

> irrled out, .the service that will be

rendered will be of such, a class as

will force the C. P. R. to improve even

the excellent service It i^ now afford-

ing. There will be room for both,

fur the progress thatwUl be made in

Victoria during the next three years

\sil!_necej:sitate at least double the

tr:in.'!|>r)rtatlo!i facilities now jTv-ailable.

' iii)ifnii n{';"M it. tlw" iiutlook Is just as

liright as' iny one has ever hoped It

v.ould be, and possibly brighter than

i;iost of us dared to siippcse pQSsiblo.

The coming of the Canadian. Xorthern

nienns a. revolution for Victorii and

th.' whole of Vancouver Island.

|;oul)tU-ss. Rood .sir or niadani, wb-i

may roud tins, you h;.., often a.skod

why yon have to Bland in Ibf RirecL

cars. We publish some figtu-t? this

itiornlnB about the tramway trftffic that

win answer the question for you.

In the first four months of the prte-

ciit year tho tramway company carried

more than twice aH many people a.s It

aid durlne ' irrespondlng inontUa

or IDOO. ui. y a million ^uil** "

quarter more than during the tlrst four

nionth.s of nm. The company la scrv-

tng no mote territory "o> th«u» It wa8

in 1911. and i» wWrahhlng vflfj^ many

more cars, itoreovw during the first

to^r moathB of this yeir U» eewlco

ha« been isubjflct ts» so many d«l»|r»< b«-

cause of the breaking up of the itreetB,

that thousands of people walk whQ

ig^ould ride if the service were 1^4 « »«'•

m»t conndiUon, Now you know eMWtly

Why you have to ataild.

Tho sltuaUon is reaiiy growlOE ^^^T

serious frog> the i>U»H«i iOlHt ut vjiw.

and from the • standpoint of the com-

pany it must 6p equally so. The earn-

pany"l8 i'^ aey daily for want of

^TTettcr service, and the public Is being

put to a very great Inconvenience. We
are 'not how 'speaking In any spirit of

fatilt finding, but are only stating the

facts. We made some .inquiries recent-

ly and were told that cars cannot be

obtained as rapidly as they are needed,

not simply that tliey caunot be built

at the company's works Wat enough,

but that they cannot be bought, so great

Is the expansion of business every-

where. We suiimlt for the considera-

tion of 111. .i;i(((Mi.s (.(' the company

that the present growth of Victoria will

produce a oon<Htion of ihihgs that will

soon become intolerable, if mpre cars

are not forthr-omlhg, and we say this

with only the most kindly feelings to-

W'ards the company, for wc want the

direcJ;ora to know the fact.'^. Wc are

not of those wht> raise serious objec-

tloiiK to having to stan.l in a eaf; but

In common with others we do not like

to have to let a car go by because we

cannot wedge into It, and many people

liave this experience during the ruiih

hours.

MK. -WINSTON CHUBCHILI.

sjve and renolute; a sort of typical

John Bull. He Inherits a prcstljce, and

we "l^elleve the yi>unger generation of

Kngllshmen would rally to his i<iipi>ort.

for he Ih above everything else prae-

lleal. The fact that he is of a funiily

Ihut l.s arlstocvatic strengthens him

with the upper classes and Is not cal-

rulated lo allL'nate the great middle

<la.i.>*. which Is the real ruling puwer

In the Cnited Kingdom. Whenever the

time comes for Mr. .\s.iullh lo lay

down the reluH of offUe, we may look

with .onfldent-e for Mr. Churehlll to

assume tho l',-uder.shli) of the BrilLsli

l-iheral ii;.ii\, :<i"l w • ni.iN . .\l)ect with

eeriainty tliut he will giv.' the policy

of tho party ii dlrnctlon towards a sane

ImperiallKin lb ni.iv i..como the first

l'rime*Mliilstir of a federated Knipl"<-

DELEGATION TO OTTAWA.

'tiio Dersonnel of the delegation to

Ottawa In regard to the Seymour Nar-

rows rallwai- connection .having been

completed, it may be proper to say ft

few' words in connection therewith and

with the subject of , delegations s^ney-

aUy. Mr- Frank Shepherd will acc^n*-

iwajjr tlla defegates from th|» elty, who

regtftf Vbkt Mr. jBarnard wlU be unalble

to be witii .them be^sma* <tt W^ ^b-

senco irom the country. The presence

W Mr. Shepherd will be of very great

As»i»t&nce to the delegates,- and his

«Of«w«r«^loa T|r}:tM ibeai wiU b^ very

a««fttl. His readiness to devote tue

time necessary to assist in thl? lift'

Jotrged with mortgages and tebftrntures

as to be barely able to leave port for

their daiiy or evening trip. In other

words. JoUmallHm Is exactly as it al-

ways was—in a slate X>f fMx That the

power of making public opinion should

be settling Into fewer people's hands Its

not a good thing, but It b' well that

ll 18 In wealthy knd independent Hands

and freer from the flnan<-ler and axe-

grinder.

On Ihi; other hand, il 1» quite pOB-

slide for these vast morning agglomei--

atlons to be met by powerful correet-

ivex In the form of orsann auch aH the

Sijectator. the Nation; the Saturday He-

view, and others that Will surely come

into existence. There will be obvlouisly

room fllBO fur rnoru weekly satirical

Journals. Punch, which Is also the P'"o-
^

perty of a wealthy corporation, has '

s\icce»slvely and aucccnyf iilly destroyed

It.s contemiioiarles, ,ludy, l-'un. Moon-

Kliine. and otherM. It l.s unlikely that

H.i Huro and profitable an opportunity

an the preKcnt for promoting other

humorous JoiiPnal/^ will be allowcH to

^iaHs. In other countries; t'v r is .i,'reut

growth of such ptrlodir,-

The metropolitan journalM, which are

BO often quoted on thlf) side of the At-

lantic as reflecting public opinion, do

not appear to have In many cases a suf-

ficient number of readers. tP enable

them to secure ailvertlsers enough to

keep^^tw^ goin^'-

ttes to remain In the water courses, or

tied up opposite private proi»^ty On

the Arm, to the noVlce of the marine

department, but got no Batlsfaction; In

fad, I w»H lectured that I should en-

courage the mills Instead of finding

fault. Is It not UBual for business

firms when they have extra stock to

store lo build or rent extra room to

aceonimodate the extra stock? They

do not expect the government or the

public .to provide them with free stor-

age. This Is what the mills evidently

do expect, and the question Is: Are

they to have uncontrolled possession

of the waters of the Arm for that pur-

pose? 1 hope not. In the' Interests of

public safety, should these booms not

be lighttd?
EDGAR K.VWCETT.

t/ortant iwfctter will bo greatly app^e-

clated. not only by his own constlt-

ueutiH bt^t ftlso byithe people of Vlcr

\onk and of ^h* teiand seneiwHy- Tbil"

l» jr^oi tl»e ^rst time he has shown Ms

pi-omptneps In plalcing his services at

the disposal of the public In; matter*

of Importance.

In regard to delegations to the cap-

ital there are those who are dlspow-

a

to think that they are, * or at least

ought to be, unnecessary; but this Is.

not the case. .No matter how diligent-

ly a representative may work for his

constituency, his efforts are always

strengthened by representations made

by Independent bodies of citizens. Del-

egations to the government rtemon-

vstrate the interest taken by vhe^ com-

munltiiA from whU l'>«

projects which they advocate. Tiv.s irt

well understood in Eastern Caneda.

Bflpe local jBtrawberrJes. local new^

potatoes and the beginning of hay^

maklns. And it is only Jup« ^.

Miss Blanche Bates told a repM^er

that i8he propoaea to h%ve a ho«ne in

VlctorinbV .tflm Bstda «vldentjy kao#«

iPHYf Ifihinf anltlft. ttift fm 9^ Victoria

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

Court of Jk.pp«al

.ludgmenl was given In the following

cases ycriterday:

Huinphieya \. i irpoialion of Vic-

toria: Appeal from the decision of

Gregory, J., dismissing an application

to set Jvslde the award of arbitrators

(Ll the ground that they had proceeded

"on a wi-ong principle in fixing their

award. The court referred back the

award to tin arbitrators to corr«5Ct

their award as to the rate of Interest

ftllowfd» and to make other corrections.

AttowM*^?|leneria v. i^Qntii^t and

Kanalmo Ra-llway Company: !APpeal by

'defendant company from the Judgment

of Gregory,, J. In 1872 the provincial

goverument reserved or set aside tof

Mchool purposes the west half of aeo-

-tlona i sad 9,. mn*e I. Comlak^ii Dia»

trtct., Vanobwver lajand. In t««*, by

p&rilaiipentary ««*nt. a large tract of

fifl YnrnmuYgr lffl»hd was conveyed

EXTEND LIGHT SERVICE

AAAltioaal Apyaratoa Bslng Zastalled

, to VrovtOe fo> VropoaaA Zaoroaao

la street lUanlaatlos

The growth of the cluster stieet

lighting system has necessitated the

purchase by the city of additlanol plant

to be Installed at the city's electric

lighting station. This plant is now ar-

riving and is being installed under Ihe

direction of Mr. Matthew Hutchinson,

city electrician. U consists of con-

trol apparatus to provide for proposed

extensions of the system and will per-

mit of an inreasc In the present 500

kl*t4A*-atts er hour now being used.

W'ork oft he Installation of the cluster

lighting syBtem on Fori street, between

Cook and Ormond strecLs. and on Doug-

iH.s street, from Herald street northerly,

has been held u because of the street

widening schemes which have to be

carried through on those thoroughfares.

.Vs so on as the work can be proceeded

with It will bo rushed to completion.

lixtensions in the arc street lighting

system are also under way. Additional

apparatus in the shajje of transformers

will immediately be Installed at the

electiiu lighting station, to cost In Vhe

neighborhood of 516.000, the founda-

tions for this new equipment being now

In course of construction. The arc

lighting system Is being extended in

James Bay, arrangements being made
to cut in a number of additional light/

and arrangements have been made by

underground conduit to carry the wires

tor this system undergrfeunS from the

comer : fjf Herald and Government
atreet*' !ko' the comer of Michigan and

Government streets, thus iJrovldlng for

the time when the telephone poles, oh

which the city's lighting wires atri^r*ftf

- ant BLTp strung, will be removed.

HANDSOME RESIDENCES

Vroatlaoat lotoriana to Breot rine

XomM—Building Aetivity

Oonti&ues

Permits for .strueturpB aggregatini;

in value |17,11<I were Issued ye.-iterduy

by lilt building inspector, a featui^e be-

ing the fact that all were for dwell-

ingfl. two of which will rank among
the handsomest structures of their kind

to be found In Victoria.

Mr. H. (>. Wilson took out a permit

for a dwelling to he erected ijn St.

Charles street at a cost of IH.OiiO. The
plans hav« been prepared by Messrs.

G. C. Meshcr & company, to whom,
also, tlie contract has been awarded.

Mr. W. O. Cameron will erect a flii"

residence at a cost of » 10,030 on Mae-
lure .street, the pinna for which hav.t

been prep;irpd by Mr. C. K. Watklns.

The contract has, been awarded to

.\lderman ^leason. Mr. J. T. Held will

erect a dwelling costing JKJ.ono mi

Rockland avenue, the contr.( •

which has been awarded to Mi. A. .1.

Mitchell and the plau.=i prepared by

Messrs. James & 'James.

Other permits were Issued to Mrs.

KUzabeth Gunn, dwelling on >

street. $1000; to Mrs, J. Llstei

ing on Richmond street, »2S00; Lo Mr.

Thomas Nicholson, dwelling on Arm
atreeU J35|)0; to Messrs. Johnson &
bdln. dwelling on Walton street, 2500;
to 3dtr. i|. C. Brumpton,

,
dwelling on

Richardson street, $3600; to Mr, H. T.

Knott, dwelling on Gladstone avenue.

J'J400; to Mr. K. B. Oliver, dwelling on
Cowan street. »1800i to Mrs. F, B
Xeate, dwelling pn HuHon stteet;

H980; to Mr. M. 'Wyle?. store and

dwelling: on Pattdo^a avenue, lisOOV to

iir„3-amp» Atkins, dwelling on Simcoe

Bdwe" 2UU ggy arc iigiim ut ihb slow
burning type are now en route and will

be InstaHed as --apon a«j[K»wlbIe. Al-

ready a number of petitions are |n, the

hands of the electric light commltttejgf

The city council asking for morc"^reeT
Illumination and these will be consid-

ered at once. All of the Old stylo arc

lights have been removed. There are

now In service about 600 arc street

lightc.

MR. H. CHAPLIN
VISITING COAST

Is growing raan'ellously.

The evenltig - paper wantu the Col-

onist to teli It .wh«!n the goveirhment

prbpos'es' to-itt^'reasi^' ttie *erital''or' roy-

alV on tiralMT licences. Wo shaJl let

our contemporary into a state secret.

Wc do not know.

by the province to the Dominion for

railway purposes, and the seotldfas In

question were ombracea in tills area.

From the grant so made were i»xcepted

-ftH-aHenations mads iH'-Uv^-Crown.prioE

m

COMING EVENTS

'

Wry Kreat regret, not unmixed with

anxiety. w"l '' felt thronshont Can-

ada becau the tl.ln t'"
,

Duchess of Connaught, and tiie hope

win be unircraal that she may be

speedily restored to. health.

Members of rnr'tamcnt may be full of

THE FISHERIES

'I'lc n [..resentatiVes of the Provin-

cial Govern !. III. 'ho went to Seattle

to talk over tiie salmon fisheries with

the re])roRcntati\e3 of the government

, ill -
; \ashington, have been

a.s .silent a.s the creatures in their

charge as to wliat they did, but there

is a well-defined rumor in the air, that

they did jsome exceedingly plain talk^

Ing to our neighbors. It is time "for

lain talk. The "NVashln'gto'n fcin'nera

liave played a very contemptible part

;i!! through thLii buslne.ss. They had

no respect for the agreements of their

government or for their own prom-

ise.s. They have delled the laws of

iluir nwn state, and acted in a manner

aterly indifferent to the rights of

I'.rltlsh ' f'oluinl)ians. The.v have been

'.vastcfiil and arrogant. It is pretty

nearly lime to show them that they

iji-p really at our mercy.

it .-seems to be well established that

the feeding ground of the sockeye sal-

mon, are In < 'nnadiun waters off the

west coast of this Island. We know
the spawning ground of the sockeyesj

which the Washington fishermen

l);K-k, is on tile Kraser river and of'

(.our.se in liiitish CoUimbi!i. Wc havt;

therefore the territory where the llsh

breed and where they feed. The United

States ovvn.s the waters through which

nio.9t of the .Hockeyc* pass on their

way from the tatter to the former

place. <'in- tioighbor'j vviU thus sec

that we have the two cmls and thc.v

have the middle, and they perhrip.'S

lla^•e heard of the M(l\;nUHKi' peiiiil-'

have who can "play olT the two ends

against the middle." Untisli Colum-

bia and the Dominion ( ;i>\ crnnicnt ad
can put every Wa.sh-ing in concert

ington cannery out of business m :\

They ha\e un1.\ to grunt 'few years.

free licence to seining off the West

Coast and at the mntith of the Krnscr.

and the sockeye canning business in

United Stated waters would become

extinct In a little while. This means

that we can absolutely kill the sock-

eye canning business In. the Unltfd

States while Tetalning it on tho rivers

of British Columbia other than the

FVaser. and every one knows that the

sockeye Is the king of commercial

tish.

We have no reason -to suppose that

our r«|»rMMnitatlve» talked this way to

the gentlemen they met In Seattle.^

Prfb«.bly they did not. The language

oC 4D40ni»1itc lnter<vur8« does not sd-

The Loudon ilespalch Ulling of the

forthcoming vetlrement pf MiV As<|uith

and . the succession of Mr. 'Winston

Churchill to the position of First Min-

ister is probably premature. There are

no reasons on the surface pf things

why Mr. . Asqulth should lay down the

burdens of office, and unless some-

thing unforeseen occurs, he is hardly

likely to do so before Home Rule has

been carried or been defeated. In the

event of h!s retirement it seems highly

probable that Mr. Churchill will suc-

ceed Tilm. Tne press correspondent.s

rwo.uld have the public believe t t-

there is some Jealousy in the Cabinet

a^ to the succession, but this Is large-

ly, If not wholly, imaginary. There

are only three men 'in, at "this

dl.«ftance, to measuic u,. to what Is

needed In the office of Prime Minister,

net including Mr. Asqulth himself

—

namely. Sir Kdward Grey and Messrs.

Churchill and Lloyd George. This Is

..not •
:

:'

the Atquilli maii.stiy ai^: lacliuii; in

ability, for they are as able a combina-

tion as ever administered the affairs of

the United Kingdom. No one of them,

not even the Prime Minister himneU',

Is such on outstanding figure amoiu'

his colleagues as was either Disraeli.

Gladstone or Salisbury, but thtj aver-

«!fgc Is very high indeed. Such men as

Lord Morley, Lord Hnldane, Mr. Blr-

rell. Sir Rufus Isaacs. Mr, McKenna

and others are of a calibre that singles

liicni out fr','ni ih. mass of public men;

but they do not seem to possess the

qualltie.s of leadership. In strength of

cl^aractei' and co^l, level-headed ability,

Sir Kdward Crey has few oqual.s and

no riupcrior^<, but he Is too metallic to

c.itcli the popular Iniasin.'il ion. lie ln-

.spircs confidence, bi,U u I'rlme .Miuistei

nui.st do m*'>rc llinn this lo be aljle to

.•jtc. r r.ii- Shi,, (,r st.Mi,-. In the Iroulibius

water in which its conr.-<e now lies.

Mr. Lloyd t-eorgo appeals HUfflelently

to the imagination, rather too much .so,

.loiiiapK. I>ut he 1^ too aggrcK.slve in

dome.'iti-' i>o!irles to make It possible

for him to timmand the support of

tho mnss of the pcoplo, who, after all,

arc eonservatlvR and do not like to be

hurried. That the Chancellor of the

Exchequer knows the character of his

strength wMth the perple of England

is not open to doubt. He i« a man of

very great ability, and he combines

wltli It H warm, sympathetic nature

that wliKs friends even among those to

whom he Is politically opposed.

Mr. Churchill has the instincts of

leadership. aBrt, as the aaylng la, the

ourage of hla convictions. t-lL. '^4,hti

sort cf man whom the people will in-

stinetlvcly trust. **e »« bo*d« WMgr**"

eti'ergy and industry; they may he am-

ply informed upon, all questions, but

the personal efforts of others have a«

excellent effect nevertheless, l^ecause

they add weight to what the represent-

atives may urge. Therefore the work

of , -: .on Is supplementary to

that of Uie elected representatives of a

eon.stltvnncy, and not in any sen.se

Wha substitute for it. When

mluiHterb vl.slt the various parts of

the Dominion, it is the Custom of pub-

lic bodies >o present various matters

for -their consideration, and the purpose

of >the delegation whicii will leave for

Ottawa tomorrow will be to do at the

capital what there seems at present to

be no immediate probability of ahyone

being able to do in Victoria durlrfg the

present season.

A PBINCE

We suppose the reason why Dp steps

have yet been taken In a public w"ay

to enlist' the assistance of ©rltlsh Co-

lumlblans Jin the preparations for the

centennial of peace belvveen Great

rErltaln and the united States is that

we are barred out by the San Juan

war over the immortal pig.

Mr. Roosevelt seems to be very con-

fident o^succ ihe Chicago con-

vention, but If lie gets the nomination,

and those who are opposing him really

mean what they say. be will not get

anything like the "supiiort of the united

republican part.v. There are seme peo-

ple who think hie nomination would bo

a good thing, If only becaus^sjts tend-

ency would be to smash the republican

party, which tliey profess to believe has

outlived Its usefulness.

to 1883. and all Indian reserverf or set

tlcmehts in the tract. It was provided

by the I.slahd Railway Act of 1888 that

the province would convey to the Dom-
inion in lieu of any lands that had been

allenaicd by the Oown up to 1883 In

aald area, lands equal In extent In a

block of uplands .""et apart for that pur-

pose. When the question of lieu lands

was' adjusted, the Comlaken school re-

s.crve was' r.ot Included as an alienation

for which the Dominion government

was entitled to Ueu lands. The railway

belt was afterwards conveyed by the

Dominion government to the Esquimau
and Nanaimo railway company, and in

1010 the railway company granted the

lands m question to thp defendants.

Mutter and Duncan. The .Mtorney-

General thereupon commenced this ac-

tion for a declaration that the lands

belong to the province on the ground

that ihey had been alienated hy the

Crown by virtue of the reservati'c; i ;

school purposes.

Gregory .,.J. came to the conclusion

that the lands had been so alienated

and that the railwjay company had no

power to convey them. Defendants ap-

pealed, and the al^peal was argued at

Vancouver on the 2nd and 3rd of April,

1912, before MacdonaUl, C. J. A., Irving

and G»lllh.er ! \ . who yesterday dis-

ir.is-«f'd !!i<^ ,.:i".il with costs. /••

y
Son ef-S, Noted Parliamentarian *< ho

FsOUgjIit ibeslde Mr. Chamberlain In

/ Oreat Taritt' Campalgna

or IBELANO

. f

We are all v:<>yorne& more or less, by

oui^ imaginations, and hence, vvhen -we

read that His Majesty contemplates

signalllns the adoption of Home Rule

by creating his *Becond son Prince <>f

Ireland, we teel no surprise. His

Majesty has been so exceedingly mlnd-

tal of his constitutional obligations

that no one can say what his views are

In regard to the government of Ire-

land: Isut we think no Injustice will

be done him by .supposing that he

earnestly desires to see tlie wcKtern

kingdom united to the other two in

bond.s ,,f -tile hearliiest sympathy and

affection. Whether or not he beJleves

tliat this can best !" .bmc by granting

home rule must remain un unanswered

question: b.it we may well believe that

he will I'-a - • iciliiiiR undone to re-

move forever all causes of irritalion

which have served to divide his Irish

sutijects from the other.-.

•
, Just what a Prince of Ireland wool 1

Imply Is not very clear, but then no

one knew In allvnnep .IuhI what the

coronation Durbar would imply. We

know now that it vvas a stroke .)f

master statesnuinrfhip, and if His

.Muje.sty <'onteniplai;es the conrso at-

tributed to him, we ma.\ rest content

in the belief that it has been well con-

sidered. Wc- believe the peojile of

Ireland would welcome the ctH.-^er iden-

lifir-atlon of the ,Ro>^i' Mouse with

il,f',r c.Minir>. .VTonarchy is yet n

great name to conjure with, and the

people of irebind Hre nothing If not im-

aglnallvo. Indeed the reasons which

urge them to demand Home Rule exist

more in the Imagination than In fact

Wherein there i.s perhaps not as

great a ditTercnce between Irishmen

and the rest of us as wc mpy Hatter

ourselves exists-

x,Q!n»ox irsw»»A»iim«

Some of the London newspapers are

in a bad way financially, and It looks

as if quite a number of them might

have to go out of business at ».n .(jarly

day. The Daily Mall says:

Ths Pall Mall Oaxette speaks gently

when it says that four I'nlonlat news-

papers are In the market. Ii n»>^hi

bmve »d«M «•»** others ar* so water-

When the despatch came from Spo-

kane saying that the man who had shot

the city editor of n newspaper there

was not guilty of in'ir^lcr. an irreverent

reporter remarked that a man wjio

would shoot an editor was entitled to a

bonus. iiu Spokane Ju'ry did not go

so far as that, but probably looked upon

editors as fcroce^' Hiiiwr;,, and as such

fit sport for an> itli a gun, but

not on as high a plane aa coyotes, for

whose noses there is a bounty.

.Suppose a steamer leaving Vancou-

\er for this city runs aground on the

>A:iy iMit of tliai harlior, or one going

from this city to Victoria goes

aground while entering the harbor of

the Mainland city, foithwlth somebody

sends out a despatch from Vancouver

stating that tho steamer so arid so on

iier way to or from Victoria^ as ..the

case may be,
"^ went aground. The

eastern reader, who knows nothing of

the geographical conditions, jumps to

the conclusion that Victoria must bo

nearly inaccessible, instead of 'being, as

it is, the safest harbor on the uliolc

Pacific Coast.

lioOJllS Ol JUOgD

Sir, -
I ',ia\ i: ai;aiii In osk

;
.'M "

please bring to llie notice of, the proper

authorities Hie slate of the harbor and

also Victoria Arm re the "log boom

nulmince," If I may so term it.

Having booms of log.s In the liarbor

ought not to^bc considered a nuisance,

tor It is, of course, necessary that the

mills have a constant supply to fui-

nl.sh-'the lumber requisite for the bulM-

lnL''boom now on but when their pvcs-

('liee In such iiuan titles causes the

blocking up of the water eour.sc. where-

by a<|uatic traffic is impelled aiid life

endangered. It Is time to cry a halt.

The Immediate reason for my writing

thlfi is what may have been a tragedy.

.•\ lady friend living up the Arm, dbovo

the Corge l>rlds«, tells mc that the oth-

er evening, as she. With some others

ot the- family were proceeding home,

and in their eanoc they struck a line

stretched across the usual cou.-se taken

by boats and canoes and supposedly at-

tached to the booms they were pa.-ssing.

This caused the sudden stoppage of tho

i«noe.' and tlif line had to be lifted over

their heads to get through, which

caused the ladles a fright. It is easy

to see how near an accident this was.

and how serious an accident It miglit

have been, later on In the evening.

This Is not all, for a motor boat had

the same oxpeflevice later on. and in

IhlB case damage waS done to the boat.

I might say that I brought the matter

of logs b^rJng allowed >« such <i«antt-

I^awrence, .^wift and Kear v. Pringle:

Appeal from tho Judgment Of Gregory,

.1. in an action for specific' performance

of two agreements for sale to the

plaintiffs, Lawrence and Swift, of cer-

tain land at Grand Prairie, and for

specific perfoirmance of two other agree-

ments Cor sale to the plaintiff Rear and

his assigns, the Interests of the plain-

tlifS'^ Swift and Rear having been as-

signed to the plaintiff Lawrence.

Plaintiffs are real estate agents and

the defendant Is a widow. She entered

into two agreements with the plaintiff.? .

I,awrence and Swift to sell her proper-
|

ty. For the sum of $200 these plain-
!

tiffs were given an option on the land

in question. The agreement although

on its face purporting to be an option,

might he turned into an agreement for

sale by the performance of certain acts

by tho parties. There was the first

liayment of $200, and then there were

thirty days allowed for the searching

of title when t'wenty-flve per cent of

the purchase price was to be paid. Tho

acceptance under the 30 days' term

should have been given on the 15th of

necemlter, and the allegation was that

tins acceptance was posted on the Uth,

but it did not arrive until the 12th. The

25 per cent, of the purchase price was

not paid with the acceptance and as-

Huming the posting of tho acceptance

•m tiie nth lo be sufficient, the ques-

lioii v:nfi whethex the 25 per ccntk should

h.i\e been made at the same time; in

,,llicr words., did tile plaintiffs exercise

their option hy posting the acceptance

or was it necessary, in order to e.Tcr-

cisc the option, for the money to be paid

I

Avith tho acceptance'.' Gregory, J. was of

!
opinion that the plaintiffs had failed

!*. exerci.se their option and dismissed

'tthc action with costs. Plaintiffs appeal-

ed. The appeal was di.smlssed. Irving,

J. .v., di.s.senting.

Today'a Peremptory Ust

Karrell v, Klleh (continued); Camp-

bell V. Campbell; Kaminick Brick Co. v.

15. C. l're.«8ed Hrlck Co.; Lancaster v.

Standard Mining Co.; Bergklinl v. West-

ern Canada Klrc Incurnno < :o.
,

lOves

V Linton.

Mr. Jl. Chaplin, son of the Right

Hon. Henry Chaplin. M. P. for Wim-
bledon, was a guest at the Kmpress
hotel yesterday. He left again for

! the mainland last night, but before

!
going he stated In a brief conversa-

I

tion with a Colonist rcpresentativa

i

that his father, who had been reported

j

to be in the city, had not been in

! Canada .since somewhei'o about 1S64,

wiien he took part in a very strenuous

buffalo hunt beyond the Rocky Moun-
tains.

Mr. Chaplin Ici'l England with the

Duke of Sutherland and his party, but

left at New "S'ork, and had only suc-

ceeded in linking up with them again

hero. His visit is being taken merely

with a view to bocomlng better ac-

(luainled with Canada. Like his

lather, he is keenly interested in agri-

culture and is desirous of learning of

the conditions prevailing in the west.

Though not a parliamentarian he Is

a. I. lose stc-dent of thi political situa-

tion in Great iBritaln- Of course, be-

ing the son of his father, he Is an

ardent imperialist and a staunch sui>-

porter of the tariff reform. Speaking

about affairs in Great Britain he ex-

pessed the opinion that Liberalism had

about run its race; that the tremen-

dous unrest created by the Industrial

upheavals of the past few ibonths was

reacting upon the government that had

failed to legislate to meet the situa-

tion or even to mitigate it

"The country wants a change and I

think that change will not be long

in coming about. Already there are

rumors of dissension in the cabinet and

dissolution has been hinted at more

than once. .Mr. Asqulth, 1 think, is

about at his wit's end, and the sugges-

tion which 1 perceive has.jubt been

published in this country that he will

seek refuge from the tolI.«i of office in

a peerage squares nicely with my own

idea.
•The lB»ue at the next election?. It will

be tariff rotorm for a certainty. Ot course

In lirt-at Britain we never liuvo A single

iM^ii.^ such nn t.'anatla had In reciprocity.

ihvrr- are always what we cuH 'rod hui-

rlnirs' drawn across the trail to divert at-

I tentlou from the real Iflsut, t)ut despite thav

there can lie no doubt that larlif reform

win be one of the lending (lucstlon.s Deton-

the olcctnratP. And that Is as It uhouhl

be No deflnllo ex))re.?8lon has ever b-en
• — arlfT

Traden and Ijihor t'ouneil— Tii;

K msetitig uf the Tradet; and I.al'

will be held to discuss tho ami-ndairin <

proposed to the constitution.

Ciio»i*n Friends—This evening- the Cana-
dian Order of IMioscn Friends will meet and
after the bu^^inecs session ft social hour will

bf- .spell! and ierre8hmenl.s served.

UauKhterH of .Scollnnid—The moiiihl..-

meeting of the Daughters of Scotland will

take plaec on Friday, in the Foresters' hall,

BroaJ siroet. Followlns the business meet-
ing at ".30, the evening will be devoted
to soeir.1 Intercourse .and refreshments will

be .Mcrveu.

I-atlles' Aid JteeiR—Tho T,adi<-»' Aid Se.

rlety of the First Congrogallonul chart li

wilt hold their sewing meeting In the.

church parlor this afternoon at 2.'nn

.Mothers' Cliib—Dr. Helen Ryan wiii

an address to the Mothers' t^ub ui lu.

•Metropolitan .viethodlst church ^this after-

noon at 3 o'elot k. *

feniKiK Workers—The regular moctbiR "f

Trf)cal 16;: will be held In Labor hall. .lohn-

gon street, tomorrow at 8 p.m., when nom-
inations will be rscelvcd for bttik&TH for tho

ensuing term.

Florene« .Mchllngalc Tea—The Florem p.

Nightingale vhapter, Daughters of the Km
phv, Is mukiiig arrangems-nts for a tea !
be Klven at Ihe residence of \V. A. .lamleson,

Foul Bay fload, on Wednesday, June 1-.

Win tJlve tiarden rarl.v—The aonzales
chapter. Daughters of the Empire, will give

a garden party on Saturday. June ;!i'. at

the residence of the regent. Mrs. (.•iinl.-;

Sampson. Newport avenue.

Victoria Day Comuiitte*—The final meet-
ing ot the commllteo which had charge of

th.> Victoria Day celebration win be held
this evening at*the city hall to close uji

the business in connection with It Any
persons having accounts not yd rondcrr.l

are asked to send them la ii -Mr .1. I'..

MeCillum. tho secretary.

Young Women's Club Picnic—The Young
Women's Clul) of the Metropolitan fchurch

Is holding a picnic this afternoon at the
Gorge, starting at i.SV. It la hoped that

vhcro will be a large attendance of mem-
bers, a very pleasant time being aiitkVlpaled.

Tea will be servt>d In Ihe Jrtpnnt>»« tea

gardens at ii.30 o'etook.

^IiiMieal Kxttmlnntlons—Tho Lnlvorslty ot

Torouto music examinations will be hold
today at tho Alexandra Club. Mr. J. D. A.

Tripp, of Vancouver, will act as examiner
of the practical examination, which will

be held at 11 a.m.. and Mrs. A. T. Watt
will preside at the tvrltien cxamlnalicin at

I )i.m. Pupllf from all over the island will

ink'- part.

King'H Daughters' Convention—The an-
nual convention of the King's Daughters
svll! begin tomorrow inornlng at the Y. M.

C. A., the proceedings to be opened by the

Bishop of Columbia, who will give a short

address. This convention will be of par-

ticular interest to Victoria, members owing
to '.he fact that it Is three yv-ars .-ilnce It

was held here. Tho membership Is neorly

six hundred for Ihe entire province, antl

it Is anticipated that great interesi will be

.shown In the gathering.

given upon It by the people, and we I

reformers are very confident that the delay,

instead ot hurling our chances of ultimate

liuccfss have greatly Improved them.

•What about home rule? Well, 1 sup-

pose Ihe' governn.erit will pass the bhl

but, assuming that they do,

house of lords? 1 cannot

attitude tho birds will

the measure, bvil I

Y.M.C.A. SUMMER
CAMP AT GORGE

Delightful Spot Selaotad tn 'WMoh an
Agreeable OutAoor Xiife WIU b«

pant

ELEVATOR JUDGMENT

Weathoime Hotel Company Must Fay
Manafaotnrara $1,700 for

Xnatallatioa

VAMC<J1."VKR. June i.— .V .iudgment

for $!TOO in favor of the plaintiff was

given by Mr. Justice Morrison today

.in the action brought by ,P. K- Harris

A Co., manufacturers' agents In this

city,-'agaln*5t the Wesiholme Hotel Co,

of Victoria. The plaintiffs claimed the

price of a motor and elevator which

they had supplied to the' defendant,

but the latter had refuaed payment on

the ground that the elevator did not

work properly.

The defendants skdl that tbey had of-

fered $100 and ««mpe»aatlon for any

Inconvenience and were quite ready to

make reasonable repair*. Mr. Justice

Morrison gave jud«ment for the pla^n

what of thu
suggest what

(nkc In regard to

submll that the matter

Is easv of con.lccture. Not that that ends

the' matter. Far from It. B«t It may be

Ibe mwans of prcclplintlng an election out

of Ihe throes ot which anything might

l.appen; and from the general '"end of

things 1 win be rather surprlse.l It the

overthrow of the goveniinent Is not the par-

ticular thing that happens.

•The eountrv Is In a groat state, of tur-

moil and whll" I must confesa that In nil

similar cIrcumstHnees, and of course they

alwAvs recur from time to tlm*. the gov-

pniinVm In power receives p*rliAp» more of

the blame than they are deserving ot, at

the same time II Is the recomUed sympinm
of impending defeni and I cannot «e« how
anv politician can overlook Its significance.

The people renllr.e that •omothing Ih wrong

and Ihe g,,venon:iit have no rewedy Or any
Biiggesiloii of a remedy; wh«rea« the oppo-

soion have the courage of their <lon*lctl«n«

«nd will, when returned t», power. ai«pt

the policy for which they .iutye b»m Iffpt-

,„g for many >«»" *«*
•Jjjgj'^*'

»•
?*!J

the (ountrv from the lnd«l$ni} CliatMl tWW
Is now threatohlng Ita pMB^.-
Canada is prospertnt, >M»:»ar

know what her nnptlica«>iit»<l

means? 11 m«.«ns that MW»«t#f»;

drawing from <he-.oWI

thoir money here. N»» tHJ

prosper If this wai !»«•

Britain would not ^Ip
\i;

Here In Canada, m
to understand, the
Importance of the

ment of the countl*
potfcr to attract. Ifl

\t the Gorge thirty members of the

T. M. C. A, aire now In their summer
i|uarter.<< under canvas. Last night a big

fire was blazing comfortably in the mid-

dle of the tents, and so sheltered is

tlio position t>f the camp that no one

would notice if e gale was blowing

overhead.

The camp enables its ocupanta to

practli.^e economy; a small sum Is paid

to the common fund for expsnses and

two meals a day are prepared by a cook

who also takes cliarge of things •by day.

In ten minutes the car Can be reached

and the camp is Just far enough away
from the road and the park to ensure

privacy.

All arrangemeivUi are oeriled 0«t Jsy

different committees; sanitary,
^"ff**'

entertainment and so on, fcii* ?fii« Wli«l«

camp has a »ay in the o^nduot ^ «f-

fairs, with the result thfct- ^if^tfi

goes fftnoothly and ptcMMtl^f.;
talnmcnts will iotm * •tfSitf'lir''

ths tami^er. i«t|d*r«i4 »*

peotJ^-Mr iiiot!l«4%*, MM *'

.ttl

*^

JJT^*!;'

Tin la

rtiTpmKC. .lai

the klteiiett wii

tenac Itt l;a9

first *»*red th*t:

in d»i?gsf»f»>ut

Uffa fo«' the amount clUw^ed. >«• the
|
ii|aO«*ilif, »h«2

fl»0 lh«y hod already <fi§it^;. .f,
. J ^j|J|#4^S|«l«
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'I'hc Store of Snlisracliou

«>

i

®

i

L
SPECIAL son:
This store ivill be

closed all dai] Mon-

daij.

RESTSHU
Means foot comfort for women, made by

luiick Clompany oi' (jneinnati, Ohio.

$4.50

Jas. Maynard
Odd Fellows' Block

You Want To Buy a "Barncf' Refrigerator

The "liarnel" has stood the lest,- Dr. llcnnarin ^1. Robertson,

as .medical health officer of Victoria, a few years apo tested

the "Barnet" thoroughly and we mnv lii>fd hi^ reporl which

is open to the public, stalinjir that, on opening the refrig-eralor

filled with foods of all ki.nds after 48 hours he foimd the

contents fresh. "They showed no signs of dcterioratinn and

there were no disagreeable odors."

ISN'T Tins PROOF enough: to warrant your
INVESTIGATION ?

PRICKS .$42.50 to $125.00
OTHER -MAlvES AT 1-R( )M $11.50 to $30,00

B. C. HARDWARE CO., Limited
Phone 82 825 rort Str«ot T. O. BOX 683

Are You Bald, Why?

Arc You Losing Your

Hair. Why?
Cornn uml soe mc, I know

Mile. Berge
IilViloniii nr Clodil-Hauaen's Institute.

DPiiiTiark.

Sol^nlld'' »"•' only Mil rf.r«fiil Sponinl-

iNt of llair and S<«li> UNfMtes

consullaildn free. Room 21. Sylvc«-

ter block, 7ir> YPtOS p'roet. Hours: 1"!

lo 0, 7 to S 1). m.

T will forftit JfiOO for a Sralp
Dlacast' or a 1ta!<! neacl, I cannot euro
l)rovi(niiK Uic Hi-alp still show line

hair to provo the roots oi ciipillary

glar.tls are not dead.

Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies
Broiinilea, |l.0O to

Kodaks, up to . . .

.

.910.00

. fSS.OO

*

Ivel's Pharmacy
1415 OOTES^^PMEirT STREET

Westholine Hotel BuUding

Pbona 2963. W« SsUver.m
The Home of the Sofia FounLala

That Is lilfferent

Moak and aiaaa Coffe* or Choc-
ol»ta Mould, 1; paclcelK for 25c

Xonk ana Olavs Trin*B, jla»ij-

berry, SwI.^k or Cliouolate

Kiissc, - packets • -^-^^^

Monk and Qlaaa Cnatard Fowdar,

per packasre lOo

All lilgh class and desirable for

desserts.

ERSKINEIS GROCERY
Cor. Johnson and Quadra

Phone 106

KODAKS
Photogrraphlo supplies. The same
reliable goods, sanie prices, at

Maynard's Photo
Stock Hous*
71S Pandora Street.

ABciit for Jackson Motor Car.

for The June Bride

.Votliinff is more appreciated than

ti beautiful Plctiire f-i -t. :'-;i;:.-

rramed.

Jos. Sommer & Sons
Art Oallery

lOia Oovarnment Str.

YOU MUST TRY

JOLLY'S
PORK PIES
.Mode

lOc*-

(The JIundy Meal)

In Victoria—I-'resh
Day.

-SOLD A T-

Kvery

-H»^
AL,L GROCERS' STORKS. KFJ-

FRKSHME.VT ROOMS
Phone S-1715

If You Need a Piano

You Need To See Us

Easy Terms of payment arranged

to suit your means

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
1104 Government Street Corner of Fort Street

Pianot to Rent. J. F. GALLERY, Mgr. Piano Tuning ^

BlilLDING ByiAW NDW

f j'''

Civic Fathers Commence Con-

sideration of Bull<y Measure

and Fix New Fire Limits-

Arguments of Owners

Aftff .si'vcriil miMilhi^' ciin.sliliTa tiiin
|

by u speclul comriilftee m tin- ilty

ciiisnfll, iiij well us b.v Lliu Uuilder.s'

V:xchuiige and Architects' Association,
tho new btiikllner byluw was brought
l.ffiin- thi' city council last evening.

Sumo sei-tlons were rllscussed and the

mea.sure laid over Cur future con.sidui'a-

tiori. It being decided that the reuuest

of the Arohiteels* Association and of

iiwnors of property In tVie area intend-

ed to bo Inclitded within the Hrst lire

limits! should be given un opportunity

of meeting with the council and dis-

cussing certain ibolnts In the byjaw.

Alderman Cuthbert stated that some
owners have talcen abjection to

,
the

rigid regulations covering the class of

structure to he /erected in the first

fire limits. Heretofore any class oI

building h«« been permitted. But
now suth stringent p/ovialone are pro-

posed that to adopt them would sim-

ply shut m% all but raeapt; great
wealth, as , th*^ latt^ vvould toe the
only ones who could afford to erect

buildings of the class called for under
tha btlaw Bulkllns wniilfl tlllin ,bg,

retarded in the city, which at. present

is leading the g^eat majority of cities

in America in point of Iniildlng ac-

tivity compared with the pevlous year.

These- -ow»«?»-»ho»ld- b«--perraltttfd-la-

Hlrect. thence easterly alonK Pen»broke

jJtreet to Quadra atreet; tlienvo souther-

ly alons Quttdra Htreet to .Vortli Park
street, ilience titisterly along Xorlh
I'ark ><lreet lo <.'ook street, tlivluf

siiiithorly alunq^ Cook «',ieel lo .Mears

strfet, Ihencf wciterly aluni; Meurs
blieel lo \'aneoiiver street, tluino

.soutiii>rly al'JUR Vancouver slre.^t t-.

.McL'line istrL-et, theme wcstcrl.v aloiiK

AlcCUire Htrcel lo liu)>crl sir/et, thene
ijuutherly al-jna Rupert strcc: lo lluui-

lioldi street; thence westerly ulons
Kuinboldl street two hundri'd feet,

thence In a soiitlierly direction and
parallel with Ruitert street 10 1 ley-

wood avenue; thence easterly alons
Hey wood avenue to Rupert street,

thence southerly a!')iiK Rupert street' lo

the norlli line of Beueon Hill piii<k;

thence westerly ukmg the north line

of Beiieoii Hill park to Ulaneliard av-

enue, thence .>»C)Uthori. alons Ulancluird

aveiiur to .Superior .street: ihence west-
erly along Superior street lo Menxlcs
street, thence northerly ulons: itcnzles

.•street (.0 Quebec street; thence westerly
alons^ Quebec street lo .Montreal street;

thence southerly along Montreal street

to Superior street;- thence westerly
along Superior street to a point 121)

feet east of St. Lawrence street: thencj
southerly along a line parallel with SI.

Lawrence street to SImcoe street;

thence westerly along Slmcoe street to

a point four hundred feet west of St.

Lawrence street; thence to a point Ave
feet east of tha Pallas hotel, thence
southerly %tA at right angles., to ^in*-

eoe street to the /waterfront; thence
westerly along the shore line to the
most southerly point: then£e westerly
In a straight line at the foot of Russell
street, being th« point of commence-
ment.—wirnin tw apav* iimm. »u»aiftaa 6f
a class which may be termed aeml-tlie-

proof will !»e permitted. Outside the

above areas frame tftCQCtures will be
allowyd.

" The Shrine of Fashion
t9 11

Big Sale of Women's
Suits

Thc.^c .suits arc the most recent models for the present season. The qual-

ity is of the hij:^-hest j^radc, cut and tailorint^: is jierfecl. The price is so extra-

or(liii;iri!\- lew that we know anyone who is in need of a suit will grasp the op-

i)i>niinit\- ol this saving: event.

i

discuss th(& matter with the co,uncil,

Alderman Stewart .deola;fed that K
the owners are just waking up to

the fact that a new building bylaw is

in cour.se of preparation they could

hardly expect that they can now
come forward and change the provis-

ions of the bylaw which has been in

preparation for nearly u ye.-^r* The
bylaw burl already been fully consid-

ered liy till- interested bodies In con-

jiiiutioti Willi the council committee.

Haa Their Owu Way
Alderman Beard, a member of the

council committee. declared the

Architects' Association had pretty

much ILs own way when tlie bylaw
provisions were being discussed in

committee, while Alderman Stewart
added that the architects and builders

naturall>/)le.sireil to cheapen the cost

of biiikJjig as iniicli as ijossible, car-

ing nothing about the necessity of

adequate lire protection.

Alderman Gleason, also a' member of

the council committee, stated that all

(iiffcrcnce.s with iliv l)uilders and af-

chilect.s had been settled with one ex-

ception, that regarding to the class of

structure to be erected within the Hrst

lire limits, but the majority of the

council committee favored the provis-

ion as now appearing in the bylaw
which calls for fireproof structures.

In view o-f the objections of Alder-

man Cuthbert it Was decided to skip

over the provisions relating to the

class of structures to be erected with-

in the new Hrst and second limits and
pa-s.s on to the denvarkation of those

limits. In the bylaw as first drafted

the first lire limits was contained

roughly within the boundaries as

foUow.s: between Herald street on the

north, Belleville street on the south.

a line drawn 120 fett east of and
parallel to Douglas street and the

waterfront- In view of representa-

tlon.s m.'ide liy owners along Wharf
.sfri'et and in the wholesale district

that to f;;;ri' ihem to erect absolu-

tely llreprciof buildings would . mean
the retarding of the development of

that .-er-tion, the lirst limits were

amended t.) read as follows: Com-
mencing at a point on the centre line

of Herald street at a distance of 120

li'ct east of the t-Asterly boundary of

Uoiigla.s street, thence southerly iwr-

aliel with the said ea.s'lerly boundary
of Dougla.s street, distant 120 feet

therefrom, to a point liO feet soiitii

of the "southerly boundary of Bslle-

vllle street, thence wc!?terly parallel

with the said southerly boundary of,

.Belleville street, distant U'O feet

therefrom, ^to the centre line of Oov-
ernment street, thence northerly 8lon,g

the centre line of Oovornment
street to Ule point at which

the centre line "f liellovillc

street Intersects with the said centre

line of Government street; thence to

the !)olnt on the water line at James
Hay, nearest to the said point of In-

tersection; thenco along the water line

to a point o^ the water line directly

in continuation westi-rly of the centre

line of Courtney street, t'lerice east-

erly along said centre line of Court-

ney street to the Intersection of the

centre lines of Courtney and I..angle>'

atreet.s. thence northerly along the

centre line of I.an^le.s' street to the

point of InterHection of the centre

lines of l..anKley and Vales streets,

Ihence noitherl.\- in a straigbi line to

the centre line of llerald .street, thence

ca.sterly along the centre line of Her-

ald street to the point of cornmence-

menL
Second Fire I>lmita

l'"iro liniits .\o. 1. as appriived !i,v tlit'

lOLincll, "ill be the area contwined with-

in the following: boundaries, except such

Iiart as are within the lirst 'inills:

Con-.mencinK at the watfr line on the

soutliern Ilnill of Rus»ell street, thence

alons the east sble al Rii.^sell .street

lo rniiidn.-* ^-.feot, thence along the, soutli

side of Dunila.s .'<tre<'t to K.s(|Uiniall

road, thence easterly al'inv iho south-

erly side of EsfiuimtiU road to Bridge

.ftroet. thence northerly along Hrldse

street to John street, thence along John

street to a street known as Tannery

street, thence southerly alons: Tannery

street lo Boy street, thenco alons Bay

street to Rock Bay avenue; thence

northerly along Rock Bay avenue to

Hillside avenue, thence easterly nlonR

Illllslde avenue to the lane between

Rose and Douglas sitreets. thence south

along the sakl lane In a HtralRht line

to meet McBride avenue, thence along

McBrlde avenue to Queen's avenue;

thence eaaterly along Queens avenue to

Ulunchard avenue, ihence southerly

along Blanchard avenue lt> Tcmbrokc

iFWlowlng th* settleffient of ^h« llmUs
Alderman Gleason's sujrgesflon that

consideration of other sections of th;
bylaws be postponed until ownsra de-
siring to niet't with the council have
an opportunity of doing so was ap-
proved.

The l)\Iaw coatalns no provision lim-

Ulhg the height of buildings, though
rticently th-6 council received a request

from tlie Victoria real estate exchansf
that ten storeys, or a helBht of il'h

feet, be fixed as the maxlniuiu.

I ) Ti (IDS

\n^iii (IF m

Regular prices, $30.00, $35.00 and $40.00 Suits—

For $19.75

For a Busy Day
in the Millinery

Department

*-*'^v

if -TsV>

'

A Uig special showing of real

Panama Hats at

rrrT'

$3.M,' J^.50, $10 and $15

\\\'^ sail' o!" I'ntriniiiUMl llats.

L.'i.irsi sliajje- irniii Lmulnn, I'aris

and .""scw ^'(lrk, C.Miip and line Milan

Siraws. i!l;iclv, whilf, hin"ni and

navy

—

Prices $7.50, $4.50,

$3 25

New Westminster and Vancou-

ver Look to Be Evenly

Matched for Season's Cham-

pionship Struggle

V.AiSCOi; V'KK, June 4.—The question
that is uppermost 1n the minds of all

followers of the game is, wbuh team
will win the B.C,L,..V. ehampionsiiij),,

and Incidentally the Minio cup? Jt la

only natural for both aggregations to

have their staunch yii|)Porters who are
never backward in advancing reasons
w-hy their favorites should win ilie

Mlnto cup, hut aftei nil is Sriid and
done it will h. ;i wis' iTipiiet .,U.!jP.

can pick the winner of tlie B.C.I..\.

until the season is well advanced.
Both teams liave strpiigthenod eon-

slclprat)ly ovi-r their last season's form.

While the Royals have nddcd hut ouf

player to their rt^ster, "].$nn" Claris.

nevertheless llic miv^i noilceabli' addi-

tion Is that the players and executive

are working hand-ln-hand. There is no

dissension iii the ranks of the Salmoii-

hellles this set-ison as yet. and there

are many who believe fhat, had the

.Roy2.!s playfid tORether, the Minto cup
would still be on tlic l>anks of the

'•'raser. This si'iison liirre will he no

excuses.

The Vaiiiouvers, on tlie other hand,

look to have strengthened both the at-

tack and defence. 'Ti.s true tlmi "Billy

Kilzgerald's abs(,ice from the ^llin-tip

will tend to lessen the speed of lii''

l.onie at thi' first sbince, but willi lli*'

Inclusion of Ernie Murray. N'Ick Carter

HUd McGregor in the flebl, and with

McDonpal and l.alonde close on the

nets, the Vaivouver management nved

not worry over I'lt/.'s .sojourn In tlie

Queen (^ity.

lOveryone iu tlfsc parts Unows ili'-

Jibilily of Murray, while Carter Is ko-

Ing better than ever and Is attendii*:

strlctlx' to husliipss. Two years ago

Nick Wiis considered the best player In

the N.I..I'., an<l he is certainly showing
hlR old-lliiiF- form this spring. M''-

Gre.<or and .McUougall were the two
best men on the T^'cumseh home wlien

they won the N.I^.V. championship last

season, and both boys are showing: up
well and will be a hard nalr lo watch.

It makes l>ut little difference which
position l.alonde plays: his presence on

any home is n sign that the defence

must keep on their toes throughout.

The Vancouver defence looks unbeat-
ahle. With "Cory" Hess In the flags,

Hud with Griffith, Cameron, I'IclcerIng,

Ions and Gotlirey out In front, the

speedy Westminster home will have to

keep rustling all the lime. The inclii-

.slon (if Don Cameron at cover strength-

ens the only wenU spot on the cham-
pions' defence, while it adds aliuudance
of speed to tho field.

No matter which club eventually
wins the championship. the lacrosse

fans of British Columbia ,ire in store
for some grand lacrosse.

Wedding Veils and Orange Blossoms for

June Brides

Wedding Veils. Lovely Silk Tulle Silk Tulle Veiling can he made up

an}- si\-!c, ])cr y.ard $1.^5
Beautiful Orange Blossom Wreaths,

Veils, ready made, ctirncrs daint-

il\- Iia nd cnibri lidercd—prices.

.'i^J.UO III $7.50
S;v5o to

Coronet style, S5.ou to

$1.00
$1.25

Finch & FinchOutEtters

Yates

Street

Itht
'-
.-i/' ;,;<• l -lt--i -r lrii . a ir r iii Ti::. ; iflaa ian i «t> i
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»f>iit f« iifi f>i
'
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l|i IIMti»fli « ''>i «f>i «rt i ll' -> i W'»'

«

r«i «'->iV*^ H.'IfOM'^l

lecled liy the rowln;; cnmmltlee next
t?aturday.

I'rom now until the X.P..\.A.(J. reg.it-

ti. wlih-li will take place at ShawnluHn
Lake on July 26 and 27, those iiint,'

for iilacc.n in the James Ba.v club'.s rep-

resentative crews will wofk . rrout * Kg-
ularly under the supervision of C^oael.

Dan O'Sulllvan.

BASEBALL RESULTS

LOCAL SCORES IN

INTER-CITY MATCHES

TTniveraity School Marksmen Show
Marked Improvement Over Affgre-

gatea of Previous Teara

In tlie inter-schoal rifli- inalrli of

I'anada. which was fired on Satui'flay

by a team of four pi'e\ioiisl.v chosen
University school marksmen, the scores
were as follows:

N'ulliinul

-M I'hiladrlpliui--
Beoro. It. II 1-:

lMll»burg I 1 :' :

t'hll«il<?l|ilil<i .17 li: J

Halloriesi— O'Toole. Cole und KcU.v: Prrii-

luii und IJ'.)()ln.

-\i HoBton—
S<'orc. K. n. !•:.

I'..«8t(in I <

I 'hlrniiM - . . - I

HtitlorlirS—Tvlcr
.Vepdlinni.

Mill! K iiii^: ; i;lii'll'>

(I

,ui.l

Al Hrruikljn—
It, II

I'lnrlnnai 1

l!r>'oklyn .......
UntliTlcH— Hiou)ihrii

VlnslliiB aiul MilU-r. Ki w la.

,\\ .\>w Vnrk--

St. l.oui.<( , . . .

New Viirk
Hallf-rli-n-

WlMRo; .Vm

.\h;l.

K.
:>

1

llHKOli,'

Bftnd-Sgl. X. York
Capl. R. Crawford
Cob-Sgl.
)>icut. .1.

C. Wind I

Sanderson

2oa

:i\

nil Ag,
:!.! fil

"I f,'.^

J.S i>..

1>.\ the famous lioatbulblers, Waters .fe

Si.ii, (if Troy, .\ew York. Before re-

tirliig be obtained the provincial tUle.

-Mr. Brown Is on a strange mission at

pii'si'tu. the pri'.nary object of his tri])

Iieiiij; the k>c;iUon of a lost mine.

McNAMARA DEFENCi FUND

Evidence Ednced Onring Xearlnf or

Oarrow Bribery Trial

il

'illU .\f

. II

H.
I

1 I

1-;.

-WiUli. Woodburn, (tpyrr and
». U'Ptxp unci .Mvprs. H«rllt'\.

JAMES BAY CLUB
RACES 22ND INST.

Amrrlrai

At cievehind—
Score.

I'levpliind
lioRtnn

11,11 1(*> h'i*—i.;?-^Kg and
Cicoiii- and Xiinarnnkcr.

H 1-:

II .Xclll,

?l 1

llodt<-nl.

.\i Uflniit—
S( orr. R.

.\"«'\v Turk 1

Cwirult
naileries— Klsher, Shears and

Work." and .'Jtanasro.

Al St. I.,oid»

—

Sroro.
VVaBhlnRtnn
St. I.DUlU

Daltevlre— ,)ohn!!nn and
and Krlp«ht>ll.

At rhkago

—

Penrc.
I 'liicaRo
I'hIUdPiphIa
natfrlcs— baiiife

Houik, I'latt.

11. !•:.

s -I

U U 1

Bwi'pney

;

:'.:; IH

:'.i liJ

.12 fil

3 tin

•^s ,'iS

I'S ,"i ,"i

:;« .-,4

2 7 ."n

m r, »

2 5 f.l

II E.it.

3 ,<!

2 6

Alnsmlth; Powoll

It fl. K

m.d Kuhn;
1 -'

Morgan,

n. IT

Oarimsn Tralalng' Hard for Srant

—

. Crews frUl be Mlaeted ITsxt «•«-

urflay—M. F. A. A. O. B«vat«k

Oarsmen of tl.e Jaii)e» Bay Athleti-j

association are training practically

every night In preparation for the sec-

ond cpjib regatta which is announced to

take place on the 22nd Inst., over the

harbor course. Tb« crewa will b« tl^-

Uyraw,
. . . I>

Check;

K.
7 4

V \

Mal-

Cornut

A I Sun FramlKoo

—

Score.
Sm-rmnpnto
Oaklund

imueripii—Wlllimai!

rky. Mitbe.

At Portland

—

.Score. ^-

I.oii AnnplM '

Portland *

Ratterlea—I.everpn«, 8tatl«> end
HarknoM. HlgrBlnbotliam. Powell.

A I I.os Angeloa-
Srore.

Vernon
Ran rranciaoo .

.

Mti«r«o«>-etewara and Bro./B{ Henley

auiI^3B«rry.

' '
.

*• •'" T-'-i^&!<

n.
7

1

IS 1

10
Bole

:

H. B.
•) 2

4 S

Totiil 2;i2

The second Canadian Rifle league
match was fired simultaneously with
liie above, the best ten scores being
as follows:

First team

—

Z'^D

Band-Sgt. York ?.\

Capt, Cra wford :) 1

Cadet Stewart . . . JH

Sergt. Orewry :ili

Sergt. Wallis :tii

Col.-Sgt. Wini'h -7

Ser.gt. Tiippcr -><

t'apt. Wilde -l>

B. S. M. Creery ^'.i

I, lent. Sanderson -6

Total 570

Second team—
Sergeant Walt ^i'

Cadet Smith 4 1

Col.-.Sgt Ashcrlft

Sergt. de Pender
Col.-Sgt. Ashcroft

Sergt. Creery
Corpl. Bell-lrvIng

Cadet Ferric -•''•

Corpl. Challoner 1*

i.,ance-Corpl. Kilpatrlck 11

Total 808

The average of the first team In

the flr.«(t matches: 1910, 5.11; 1»11, (S2i;

If 12. r,-*.

FORMER CHAMPION
VISITS THI CItY

m. J. BMWtt, .<hw>_
moMat la 9^ Off IDPIW

9.

J. S. J. Br«Wf_% «!**

Britlah C*H
plonaMp^ ,tM'

'ab«en«», aiT/

•t «ll«

L(iS A.V(3B:1.KS, .Tune 4.—That the

money alleged to have been used by
l.ert Franklin to bribe jurors in the

.Mc.N'amara trial would Ije traced to

the defense fund of the American l'>d-

craiion of Uabor was the assertion

made toda.\- bj' the prosecution In the

case of Clarence S. Darrow, the ChJ-
ctigo attorney, on trial accused of hav-
ing bribed Oeorge -V. Loekwood. Tho
prosecution placed on the stand H. H.

Klather. cashier of a National bank
of Washington, D. C. .Vlr- Klather

was called to the stand after the ex-
amination of Bert H. I'-ranklln. which
had assumed a sensational aspect, had
been temporarily discontinued until

morning at the request of the defense.

The name of Samuel Oompers, presi-

dent trf the .^me^Ican i-'ederation of

Labor was bro'.ight in the records

several times, franklin testifying on.

one occasion that Darrow had told him
the money for the alleged bribery ot

(ieorge N, I.ockwOod came direct from
.Mr. Oompers.

lil.strUi Attorney l''re<lerl<;ka staled

that no effort would be made to ahoW
any complicity by Mr, Oompers in th«

alleged bribery, but that the atate pro-

posed to prove that the |4,000 had b|^en

drawn from the McNamara defence

fund oT the AmerlCi^ii Federation of

Labor and.»ent to Mr. Darrow. He,
made the same •tataiheitt to refereno*

to Job H«rrlRwn~tH«t no affTort would'

be made to ttoij^iHMiU llflin. Mr. KUth*|'
aald ha did OAt Hn^ AU^ Oomptra
aonaliy. , Ha mW tt« ko«r rrmak
riaAo. Mn^twfr «X tn* Am«rt(
«i»<tU» of,,t«(iWr v«r;r w«|lt..

n*«n bad mbmMt 'iliit

tank, «n» «t urtUch «i^.
FrUttk MorHMii

•m

'-'•it

%f m^

li^:iiili^ii::^^..v;^0'-i^'i:^r£iiJ:.-,:,...^ ., .:rr',:,.. .....:..,. .,...^:..:^..u..^:.j:_,^..,..^.wi..a.i.i..^^ liiiMii ii
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Cordova Bay
Acreage

Overlooking miles of water, islands and mountains,

exceedingly high elevation, black loam soil, choice or-

chard. Over $1,500 worth of strawberries taken off

las't vear. $3,000 house, and large barn.

$2,100 Per Acre
ONE-THIRD CASH. r>.\ LANCE i AND-2

YEARS
\"ery suitable for subdividing. For a good wate^

view, tliiS is tmsiirpassed.

ALSO 33 ACRES OF CHOICE BLACK SOIL,

all cultivated, on Cedar Hill road, for $1*500 per acvy

Members Victo-ria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Streets, Phone 1402.

WORTHY OF A PLACE IN EVERY
HOUSEHOLD

JECEPHONUM
Ceylon's Best

It has a flavor of its own, delicious, rich, whole-

some and fragrant. Perhaps the best endorsement of

its tiuality is thai once you have tried it—you will

.Irink no other brand—for the rich, smooth and hnger-

ing flavor of '"Reception Tea" has made it a great fa-

vodte, not only in Victoria, but many outside pouits

,)i Uic island. "Reception Tea" is specially

BLENDED BY EXPERTS TO SUIT THE
WATER OF THIS DISTRICT

And is undoubtedly the most universally satisfactory

,. tea on the market regardless of price.

The (luality is always uniform and one price.

ONE POUND PACKET 50^

HALF POUND PACKET • 25^

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO.. LTD

Grocery Dept.

Tels. 17S. 179li
Butcher'-s Dept.

Tel. 2678
Liquor Dept.

Tel. 2677

74i» 743. 745 F<^rt Street

rSANOPER SOAP
WORKS WONDERS

BAHOrSK SOA.P COIK-

BXHES THE BEST

POINTS or OTHX«

CX.EAirSEBS WITH XAHT
WHICH ABE PBOrUAB

TO XT8BX>7

Wherever there's dirt Sanoper Soap Is

the thin?. Talntwork Is not only per-

fotly clfHHcii but Is greatly Improved

l)y •SanoptT." Baths, Tiles. Linoleum,

Floors. Wulls and Cooking UtonsUs all

ipspond to Ihf- maple touch of Sanoper.

Mho a peft;ft disinfectant It is Indis-

pensable in ttie sickroom.

SANOPER SOAP ON BOARD SHIP
Manv n woman has wondered how- It I5 possible for mere men

to keep a ship in its usual spick and span condition. The answer

ls_S.\NOPEH SO.\P.

E. B. MARVIN & CO^
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

NEWS OF THE CITY

Plr» HaU Alt«r»tlonB— ThL- i^tnu-niral

alterations to lire hall No. 4 on Calli-

erlne btruet are proceeding apace. The

eftoct of thesu when complelod will he

to place the two vehicles abie«st In-

stead of. as at prrsenl. one behuid the.

other. Thlh will enable much time to

be saved Jn starting when onco the

horses have been trained to Ihu new

pobltlon.

Mr. Bh«»r«r'« Condition—Practically

no change ia reported In the condition

of Mr. J. G. Sliearer, of Coiiultiuni, who

was Injured some weeks ego by being

i-rushed in the elevator -shaft at the

Dominion hotel. Ho suslaini'd a I'rac-

ture of the spine, and since his removal

to the Jubilee hospital on the nU;ht of

the accident* he has shown liUlc it' any

improvement.

Will Leave City lumcH IIuj^Ihs.

charged with vagrancy, who was waid

by Constable Brophy to have a habit of

going into a restaaurant and, after par-

taking of a meal, announclngr that he

hai no money to pay tOr i> was allow-

ed to go by MaKlstrate Prior in the

police co^rt yesterday on his own le-

co^lzaases, to give hlra an opportunity

to leave the city. He promised 10 lose

no time in making hla departure.

Awaulted a Con»taM*—A. E- Prlnglo

who was charged by Constable Mc-

gregor with asaaultlng him While on

duty, on Johnson street, was fined *20

In the police court yesterday, with the

option of a month's Imprisonment. The

constable was removing Pringle from

the Empire restaurant when the' as-

sault took place. Henry Johnson, who

wan chaig eQ with erwatAnw a dist iirht

ance at the same time. by. shouting, at

the constable, was fined |10.

Park Befreshxaent BooUi—Plana for

the new rustic refreshment iwotJ}_to__be:

erected at Beacon Hill park are being

prepared at Ui« <!ity hall, and tenders

for its erection will be called for at

an early date. The city will erect the

structure and bids for the privilege of

servlttg refreshments therein will be

called for. The new booth will be

highly attractive in appearance and

will undoMbtedly supply a long-felt

want to frequenters of the park.

King's DaugUters' Convention—At the

close of the annual convention of the

order of the King's Daughters, to be

held hero tomorrow and Friday, Mrs.

Henry Croft—who is herself a. member

of the ministering circle of the order

In this city— will entertain the provin-

cial president and officers, district

secretaries and visiting and local dele-

gates, on Friday from 4 to 6.30 p.m.,

in the beautiful grounds , of her resi-

dence, "Moulit AdeteUl^" Esqulmalt

road. . ^ :,

Boys Want Homes—-Mrs. .Gordon

Grant, secretary Cf the Children's Aid

society, would be isriad to hear of good

homes for two small, reliable l)oy!3, who

are able to do chores or errands tor

their board. The mother, being of neces-

sity at business during the day, desires

a suitable home oither In the country

or city for these boys. Mrs. Grant can

be seen at her home, 3044 Douglas

.street, between 9.30 and 12.30 in the

morning, or communicated with by

telephone, ' number 792.

,202 Wharf Street
Til one 15

For Motor and Boating Parties

Dainty Lunches for Monday Sandwiches, all kind.

Cakes and Pastry t resh Monday Morning

No Delivery We ClowHalf Day

CUNY'S

Por BteallBff Watoh^Peter Uecko-

vilcli was Hciiienccd to blx nionths im-

prl.Monnu'nl in tlie police court jeslur-

day morning wlicu convicted of steal-

ing a watch.

X.adUe' Kneioal Olnb—The usual

monthly mtctlag of the badies' .Musi-

cal club was held yesterday aftprnoon

at tlio .\lexan''ra club with the presi-

dent, Mrs. Hermann Robertson in the

clidir. There was a large attendance of

ipembers.

Out of Season—In the provincial po-

lice court yesterday morning J. Gl«-

ronl. found at Belmont by Game War-

den Gldley with a plieasaiU and grouse

In his poasea.slon, falltd to answer when

the case was called and his bail of

VI u was cstrettted.

Bad Motor Car Praotlse—Tin- narrow

escape of a gentleman from being

knocked down by a motor car while he

was getting on a street car on Oak

Buy avenue last ewning draws atten-

tion to a Imd habit of some motor car

drivers. Instead of passing the street

cur. on overtaking it, on the right-

hand side as the rule of tbe road calls

for, this driver passed on the left and

did not slacken speed although tfi^lfe

were passengers getting on the Car,

'• jomylng Salmon—^The Jumping of a

salmon into e canoe belonging to two

members of the Y.M.C.A. camp on Sat-

urday once again brings up the ques-

tion of why migratory fish and fresh-

water fish alike Indulge in this habit.

Some allege that It is to get rid of

jsea-lioe or other parasites, but what-

ever the cause there is little doubt that

it is a bad sign from the fisherman's

point of view, as when the fcsh are

tills they are n** fifing fnnd nf

'""na

FLY
NETTING
In pieces of 12 yartls, at $1.00

per piece.

TABLE
OILCLOTH
'J>ie best tlial is matlc fur

25c per yard.

G. A. Richardson 4 Co.

Victoria ll'Uisc

636 Yates Street.

Agents 7for ; Butterick

Patterns.

FORCED SALE
f-'vc^ythii

cases more.

in our store reduced 25 per cent, and in softie

)PEN EVENINGS X.'NTTL 9:30-

1:11-1 3 Douglas Street VlotorlA. B. C

duluK
any kind

*'Here Comes

The Bride"
June— her month — is here,

and with it the question of

|1» Fort St. Te». 10»-
Wedding Cak« S|i«ol*lUiU

«V9!i

l>l»orderly House—Charged with be-

ing the keepet' of a «lisorderly house at

•tlG Parry .st., Mr.-^. Grace Hamilton was

arraigned in the police court yestcrv.ay

morning, Mrs. Lena Chamberlain was

cliarged with being an Inmate, and

Thomas Chamberlain with being a fre-

quenter. Mr.s. Hamilton was also

charged with selling liauor without a

license. Mr. J. A. Alkman appeared for

the accused. A remand was taken until

today. The three arc out on ball, Mrs.

Hamilton of $500 and the two others

of $l()o each.

rriendly Help Donations — 'I'lio

Friendly ll'-lp a.-jsocialion acknowledgo

with thanks: (.'ash, from the city, A
Friend, and Mrs. Bowcott, clothing,

from Mr. Go.ssip, Mr. Chas. Kent. Har-

riEon and McDonald, Balmoral, Mrs. W.

Wilson, Quebec St.; Mr. Crompton. .\.

S. K., Miss Galletly, Mrs. H. Hanington,

.Mrs. J. A. Macdontld, Mrs. R. Brown,

Mrs. Radbourne. Mr. L. McL. Gould,

.Mrs. Goepel, Miss Cochrane, and Miss

Bowron; baliy's crib and chair, from

.Mr.«i. Mitchell. There was a good »l-

Lindance at the meeting ypnterday forc-

ucion. .Mrs. McBrldc presided.

Considering Cass—James Walker,

rompi'.nion .'f Thomaa Brocklcbank.

wlien tlie latter met his death on Sat-

«irday morning by being drowned in

Esquimau harbor, under circumstances

which are considered su*i;iiciou.s by the

provincial police authorities. Is still be-

ing held at the provincial .lall pend-

ing Investigation of the case by the

attorney-general's department. Ju.'ft

what the nature of the charge against

Walker, if any, will be has not yet

been determined. Brocklcbank's body Is

•being held at .the Victoria Undertaking

company'.s rooms pending the rei-eipt of

instructions from his sister, who re-

.sldes at West Fort Dodge, Iowa.

Chinese IiOttsry Case

—

Ah the out-

come of a raid made on 551 Cormorant

St. by Detectives Carlow and Hund-

ley, three Chinese. Low Ching, Loj^

King and Fung Sing, were charged and

convicted of taking part in a gambling

game and fined $20 each, and twelve

white men, George Straton. .lohn Bowcn.

B. Goldberg. .). Dahi.slrom. L. Coglan.

L. Maudrick A. Tucker, George Camp-
bell John Gustafson, W. I'erclval, M.

Girdle, and A. MIcholson, wore each

charged with looking on at a gambling

game, some of tliein being also charged

with having bought lottery tickets.

Nine pleaded guilty and were each

fined $10. The others were remanded

until today.

Horns for Agsd and Infirm—The

manager of the Home for .^ged and In-

firm acknowledge with thankw the fol-

lowing donations to the home for the

month of May: Mrs.. B. W. Pcarae. Il-

lustrated London News; Mnf. H. K.

Prior. Seattle papers; Mrs. Peter Wil-

son. Los Angeles papers; Mrs. B. Mac-

Laurln, magaalncs and newspapers;

Mrs. •Wilson, magazines: A Frl«!nd, Foul

nay rd., magaxlncs and clothing; Mr.

S. Greenhalgh. Old Country newspapers:

Captftln Curtis*, clothing; Caroosun

club, macaatnea; Standard atationery

Co.. perlodlcalB and macs«ine«: ColyiJst

aAd Tim<?s, dally papers, 8 coj»l«« of

Victorian Ordw of Brtursw—The reg-

ular monthly meeting of the Victorian

Ofdgf- of- Xuraas was-held-yflgtgcgay ^^^^^-

©rnoon In the Y.W.CA.. the president,

Mrs. Harold Robertson, being In the

chair. Mil** Kennedy. aeniorftttW: 0*

the order, reported that »he and her

a.sslstant. Miss Marshall, had bad a

very busy month. Other matters of

business were discussed. Mrs. Gilbert

Cook, October Mansions, and Mrs. A. H.

MitcheU, 1270 Yates street, tclephon.,

3ti3, were appointed on the home com-

mittee for this month. Attention was

called to the fact that the Victorian

Older home has been removed to '^Z

Chester street, telephone 11-2000.

Presentation—The ladles' Bible class

of the James Bay Methodist Church

Sunday School assembled l'i«t evening

at the home of Mrs. Stewart, Nlugar.i

and. South Turner streets, to say good-

bye to Rev. and Mrs. A. N. Miller. On

behalf of the class. Mrs. Ware pre-

sented Mrs. Miller with a silver creap.i

and sugar set. and Mr. Miller with a

purse. Both recipients acknowledged

•the gifts. Rev. C. M. Tate referred to

the good work done by Mr. Miller and

how much ho would be missed by the

congregation. During the tNvening a

musical programme was contributed to

by Miss Dllworth, Mr. Ju.stln Gilbert.

Mr.s. Stewart, Mrs. Scales and Miss

Ronfrey.

Development I.eague—Tlie Victoria

branch of the Vancouver l.sland Devel-

opmenl Loaguo, at the meeting yester-

day afternoon, had before tt the reso-

luUon passed by the Clayoquot branch

calling the attention of the govern-

ment to th« dangerous condition of the

j.~.2t between tb»rp and Ucluelet. and

urging the Importance of a llfcsavlng

road being cut along that sfction; elao

a resolution from the XJcluelet branch

asking for a semi-weekly postal deliv-

ery from Port Alberni along the

coast to Ucluelet. "Both these resolu-

tions received endorsement and wore

placed In the hands of- the senior vice-

president, Mr. J. J. Shallcross, to take

up with the authorities and 'Mr. F. H.

Shepherd, M.P., who will be asked to

push the matters with the Dominion

authorities at Ottawa. The mall yester-

day came chiefly from Scotland and

Alberta. -V clothier and his wife from

Mancliester. with' a CHipltal of between

$,-)00 and $1000, wish to be assur'ed of

employment before moving their family

here. A flrm of Vancouver poultry-

raisers intends moving lo the island

and desiro a copy of Mr. Solly'.s

pamphlet.

What to grve her as a testimony
of affectionate regard. It mu.st

be something of .sterling quality

whether it costs much or little.

Don't worry about it. Come to

"us—and we w 1H give yon - a

range <rf . 'suggestions among
.which you will sur,ely fin4 jUSt

the right thing. '

.
- ^ .

;';
'

Here Are a Few
i)i;iitioiKl vSct Watches, $i to

to $25

Di.nniond Plaques, $300 to $192

Uiamond Necklaces $625 to $no

Diainond Bracelets, $i.So to $25

Diamond Lockets, $75 to $45

Diainond Solitaire Ring, $500

to $9-00

Diamond and Sapphire. Dia-

mond and Ruby. Diamond
and Emerald, and Diamond
and Pearl Rings, combina-

tion settings from $30 to $1000

Nice Assortment of Wedding

Rings Always on Hand.

Cameron Chapter—The Cameron chap-

ter. Daughter.^ of the Empire, held its

first formal business meeting last even-

ing at the Alexandra Club with an at-

tendance of twenty-five members. Tlie

election of officers re.su I tod »h fol-

lows: Regent, Mrs. M- King; first vice

regent, Dr. li;tia Donovan; second vico

regent, Mrs. L. H. Hardic; hon. secre-

tary, Mrs. David Miller; hon. treasurer.

Miss Mab>M Cameron; standard bearer.

Miss Cameron Brown. The chapter ac-

cepted invitations troin the Gonzales

chapter for a garden party to be held

at the residence of the iJcgcnt, Mrs.

Curtis Samp.spn, on the :;2nd inst., and

from the Florence Nightingale chapter

for a tea to be held at the residence of

Mrs. W. A. .Jameson, Foul Bay road on

tho 12th Inst. All the members pres-

ent signed the roll, and it was decideti

to mei t in future on tlie first Monday
of each nvntii at S p. ni. at Ih.- .Mcxan-

dra Clul'.

THE WEATHER

Summer Special
Full Member.sliip in Y.M.C..^., including

all privil^es, $5.00. Good until Septeiriber

ist^l9l3.'> 'Activities: Sw^mminp: Pool, Gyra-

na.sium, Canoe Club, Camp, Baseball, Cricket,

Athletics, Football, Camera Club arid all sum-

'^iXk(U,.ipons. Boys, $3.00.

An Infallible Guide

when purchasing silverware—
eliminating all guesswork— is

to look for the trade-mark

"M ROGERS Bros:
The wonderful durability of Ibis

silverware has been proveddur-

ing the past sixty years. II

is the heaviest plate made.

Btil tti stis. dishes, wtittrt,

tic, are stamped

MERIDEN B<niT» CO.
BOLD BT LKADIHO DEAI.KKS

"Silver Plate that Wears "

The Rooi Above

Your Head
.m-

W. H. WilKerson
"The Jeweler"

915 Government Street

COAL
(Juallty and Quantity is out

SucceiB

Hall & Walker
lasa Oo»«riim««t •«. V^oau : J

Canton Linens
FANCY DRFS.S PATTKUN.S

Importers of Chinese and .Tapan-

ese Silks of every description.

Call and ses our stock before pur-

chasing elsewhere.

QuongManFung&Co.
1715 Gnvernmont Street

Hammocks
.Ml Colors—All Sizes

REFRIGERATORS

SCREEN DOORS

and

WINDOWS
bV..'K.iiirviN \^i-.wj.j.i

May, and ol'ten does, cause

endless trouble. If your

builder uses

MALTHOID ROOFING

\<n\ arc .safe. .\ 25-year test

iias proved its merits.

Always .specify "Malthoid."

P. & B. Waterproof Build-

ing Paper

Odorless and clean; gives

real satisfaclion.

R. ANGUS
iios Wharf St. Phone 1164

'li

Nanoose
420 ACRES

$20 Per Acre
Unc-third ca:-h. balance

1 and 2 years.

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Real liistatB

Exchange

noom 12. McGregor Block

621 View St. Phone laoi.

THE

COLBERT
Plumbing and Heating Co.,

Limited.

726 Fort Street

Opposite Kirkham's .

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Block,

1622 Government Stj

A Pleasure To Eat

—At—

The Tea Kettle

111» nonglM «t.. Opp, TJotori*

.\'rle.iiiii\ogl('al OrfHr. Vic.urla. B.

S p.m., .luiie -Ith. 1!U1!.

SYNOPSIS

Thi' usiinl dumnier typo of wcatVier lon-
(lltWins iiievailii nver tho Pacific S'Viiin.

lUlKh pioiidwre overlying Ilrlllsh Coliiniblii.

WaBhlngton nnil Oregon and a low (iresBure

urea cdverlnK Ciilll'ornla. Nevada anrl Arix-

ona. The weather west of the Uocklps lias

liot'ii line in all dlsirlctii and with lilghpr

teni))ernluip.'<, reachinK lOt al Red liluff,

Cal. In llie PraJrle T»rovlnre« tho prea-

Kure I.-" romparatively low anrl tho wcc.lher
showcr.v and con!.

TEMPKHATUHia
Mln. Mn-x.

VlclorU ** W
Vancouver *8 f"

KamloopB ^3 'i*

Barkervllle 2*

Prince Hupert SS 5«
.

Atlln *• '«

Dawson, Y. T *0 »J

Calsnry. Alta 3« H
Winnipeg, Man. 45 «:!

Portland. Ore ^ 5« *2

Ban KranclBco, Cal. • SI 78

TUESDAY. JUNE ilH

Hlfheat 3!
Lovroat • **

Averair* "'

uri«ttt ,*iuMl|ia«-«l« .bviM-a auU u ihUi-

i.;v>fe'''i:-'''''^>f%'

LIGHT
and

BEAUTY
In the highest dogron cftn

be sectirpil by the hanging

or ore of Pur .\rtlBtio Elec-

troliers, flttert with the un-

7rr>altable Tungsten LAmp.

Our moderate prlc«B tdo,

" will save you hard ca«h.

T.L.Bqgden
«i.»«Mn>»»A

Don't
Worry
About the fit—wc will

attend to that. All that

you have to do is to

choose the cloth and we

will do 'the rest.

GOAL
More Eaat ]^«>B Voot

l.e*a Aali. to

rAinTUB's o-wxriwE old

Try a ton today and be convinced.

J. L PAINTER & SON

Office

Phone 536

604 Cormoi-ant St.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

Good Tailors

If good tailors make

good suit.s, then we have

the best tailors in town.

LET US PROVE IT

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government StireiA

Victoria, B^C

•M

mmmam
Jj^^^ii&iSi&t:'

ii

An Important Ad.

Is a well furnished of-

fice, such as we "can f«i^-

nish you from a stock

that has nq equal in thb

? city.

Bi^lTK ft JQHiiM

HlfMM^MMfNW

m0f mill n 'l"» '

PICNIC
BA^Kl'^
Ho*^ that thfl »<liB*iM«?/il|'«r**^^'

able In .«|i
"'

I 'in



"' '' '-
•'r-'

t

-

W«dnMct»y, Jiir>« 5, 1S12 MCTORIA DAILY COLONIST

Extraordinary Values

IN UCE CURTAINS
Special 75^—Heavy thread weave, in allover pattorns, 2y^

yards lunj^' by 40 inches wide. Pair 75^

Extra Value $1.00—These arc extra i^oiul (juality in 3 >'d.

lengths ])} 45 inches witle. I'cr pair $1.00

Special $1.25—Splendid wearing;- hca\-y thread \\ea\-c.-^ in

double or sin,L;Ic border effect. The}' come 50 inches wide

and 3 anil 3' _• _\'ards hm^;. I'er pair $1.35

Better Qualities—We have a pleasing array <•) tiiC finer

weaves in dainty patterns. They coine in seveir,^ljen^ths

and widihs. at pair, up from .|,;r.:A>**i4'>|^i' •^•'^

>^ «i|M>

E. E. WESCOTT
.McCall's'Pkterna. 649 Yates Street.

HiiiitMijtmiiji

OAK m BUILDING

The Permits Issued in Last

Five Months Were Almost

Entirely for Homes—Year

Will Be Record One

Open daily until 10 p. m.

Cotton Crepe, 15c

CREPfejDE CHENE 75c
Our (|uality is easily Avorth a dollar a yard. Our price JS

a bargain price.

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 2862.

P. O. Box 201

'\

YouCan Be Certain

Our Stiff Hats are the latest,

Tweed Caps the best,

Nice shapes in Collars,

Underwear in all grades.

Arthur Holmes
i ^^ i 4 > '"oad otrcct. Diick Block.

New Arrival

—

Antique

Persian Rugs
\\ c have just received a

few small Antiques that arc

well wortln- of inspection.

.\o need to buy—call and
see these Rugs.

Carter's Oriental Rug Store
Opposite Alexandra Club 719 Courtney Street

Crockery Sets

To Clear
We Require the Space for Builder's Hardware so Will Dispose

of the Sets Left on Hand at Less Than Cost.

A I ro-piece Dinner Set in blue and g"Id. Derby Cmwn. scmi-
pnrcelain. Flo Canton design $12.00

98-piece Dinner Sets, sjiamrock pattern, new design : ])rice

only • $1 r.oo

You Will Pay Twice the Amount for Similar Sets Elsewhere.
One Week Only!

ISLAND HARDWARE CO.
TOT rOBT BT. (n«xt T^rry't) VXOirE 8440.

LADIES'
HEADWEAR

Bargains at the v\merican Hat Shop

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

30 per cent reduction on all Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats

Take advantage of this sale and save money

AMERICAN HAT SHOP
737 PORT STREET

The rapiility ullli whlcli property in

tlU' oak Bhj' munlolpaUly in being fl»-

\ eloiiecl i.s l«'8tjfled to by the figures

relating ^o bulUllnK permits for both

the past month Hnil the five iiumt'is of

llie present year.

Till' luta] for May reached $71,600^

iiKHln.sl $lS,aoO for lilll, or nearly

three times the amount of tliat year,

anil for the five months of this year

llic sranil tolnl i'^ ?3,")9.!I3.'. RKalnst

$121,6Ei*J for 1911. Ua.st year the total

was swelled by the ino)u?!(>n "f ?t3,000

for tha Arena rink: this year the whole
of the amount Is due to residential

building. The total for tJie •Whol* 6C

1911 was >4 98.252 oh l»i permits, whlctt

will bt left Ih th« fh|t.a^jviien the final

figures for 1912 are tnad« up. The fol-

lowing are ihe etattstiOB to'thp |»re»ent

date:

.lanuary . . . V.*l . . ^^ lO.iSO

February . . r*J J,\ .';
. : fisM^

March
April

. •: • • 4 « I

May
Ui 88.15^

1912

i 30.^26

. 81,4«3

96.850

80.695

»*#>•« • • % «, 18,330 71,600

, |121^«52 $a&9,»83

Number p«rnitt« for l*!*^,' 4J; tor

A butldiniif 9«iri9lt lii^ir «^in^^ ^f^
Messrs. William Dtmford & Soti for an
apartment house with twenly-four
roora« on Bellevue street, to cost $15,000.

MUk •! (ftooA QuftUty—Apparently a« '

a rexult of the Imspectlou which the

iftedleal health oMcer, l->r, CI. A. B.

Hall, haa of late been making of the

milk belnx vended in the clly, the »up-

ply has materially Impioved in quality.

In hl£ montlily report submitted to

lliB city council last evening l>r. Hall

stated that thlrty-lhree samples of

milk had been aii«lysed during the

month, aaniplcH taken not only from
vendois but ul."«o of itiilk from i>rivHl«f

sources. As an averago th«; (lUftHty had

been very good.. During the montli there

wtre thirty cases of scarlet fever at

the Isoliulon hospital, twelve n-ew

(.aseg lia\ ing l)eeii admitted and ten

iliMi-liarscil. Many ca.sH3 this year have
(tevcljped i.tttarr!ial conditlunK wliich

resulted In patients ))eing kept In t!ie

hn«pltal loncer llmr. usual. Three cases

of diphtheria, four of measles and one

of er\ HliieUi.'i were also treated. N'o

<leatli.s had oceurr<;il during the month.

Fourteen indigent patients received

tre^ilnient at the Ko.\al Jubilee h()«pl-

tttl, live of tlie patieni.s being Incur-

ables and should properly be' treaicd

at the home for Incurables.

Instal Auxiliary Pump—The , neces-

sity of Inalallinj; a dii."licate system of

pumping from EHc r.rake to the filter

beds, ^ a« at present there is po pro-

vision for jfettlng the water on to the

beds if the present pump, recently in-

Htalledr should break ' down, was

brouffht to the attention of the .city

council last evening by AldermAn Ciith-

bert,' who suggested thftf should such

a breakdown occur th^ pity .would be

In » very ^erlOus posltlonv • Alderman

Gttttob^ft" suggested that the PUmp
owned Ji»y the B. G. Marine BftHway,

Which has been rented by ' the ctty at

NEWS OF THE CITY

Seek Council Asiistanc*—Tlip dlrect-
or.s oC the local lirancli of the Canadian
)ndustrl.-il Peace association have ap-
pealed to the city frir flmmolal a.ssi.st-

ance towards furthering the worU of
the association whkti has as its olj-

.iect the peaceful adji,|st.'\icnt 'V>f".'»j1^» fu-
ture labor dl.qputes.

; ^"lie .reque.st will

be considered by the flnanr^e committ'-e
of the council.

Keqnlted Xor lle«ervoU- Site—The
city will muke ?fel ticiiiciii wilh Afr. W.
O. MiHinKton, wlio.se properly, com-
prising .seventy. five acres in section
ni. Gnld.<5trcam district, is recjuired a.s

beinj; part of the area Ul>on which the
l-iumpback reservoir will be bvillt in
connection with the Soolfc l>al<e devel-
opment scheme. The price to be paid !s

?-'.2rj0. Water Commi-ssloner Ilaymur's
recommendation to the above effect

was approved by the city council Uist

evening. <

T. M. C. A. noings—There will po a

meeting of tlie, executive body of tlie

cricket club on Thursday evening next
arid also of the ' swimming cliib. A
match- against St. George's has been ar»

ran.:;ed by the former for Saturda.v
al'tornoon ne.xt on Betic)n Hill, to be-

gin at 2:30, and practice will take place
every evening iliere, beginning at 6;;10.

So far no decision has been come to in

regard to a iK^fidipinrters at the Gorge
for the caiioe ciih, hat It is hoped that

R housw-boat may be provided, in the

neighborhooil t)f Point KUlC3 bridge oi-

nca:-fr to the .O.'i-yc bridi;' . if pos.sible.

Point Orey and B.C.Z:.K.— V'esterday
Premier McBride l.ad a visit from
Iteeve Harvey, of Point Gfrey, In con--;

nection with the question of the B. C.

Klectrlc's franchise, in that municipal-
ity before the Premier, polntin;,' out
how Point Grey would be affected in

relation to tlie other municipalities
witliin the atea operated by llie coni-
pan.s. Premier McBride informed the
reeve that the whole matter of the B.
<.'. 10. R. fr.Tncl.l.«es would be taken up by
the cveculive at the meeting to bo held
tomorrow when It was po.>5.'5ible that nn
understanding would be arrived at in

rcsrard to the ."iluatlon.

Kibsrulana Elect Officers

—

Tlicre uas
a iarKe attendance of members of Vic-
toria i")ivi.sion No. 1, A. O. H. In the
club rooms, Pandora ii\eniie. last even-
ing on the occaslnn oC liw election of

officers. The following were elected:

President, .Mr. R. P. .Mcl.ernan (re-

elected by acclamation); vice president,
Mr. M. l'". Carroll, (re-ch-cteil.; rccorduiR-
secretary, Mr. 1... .(. 'riilio: fin-inclal

secretary. Mr. \\'. H. Harris: tr. a.<),i:fr,

Mr. W,. Baines; chairman of slailditi;*

committees, Mr. .1. .1. McKcnna, (re-

elected); sergeant-alarms. Mi. .\.

Grant, (re-elected); a;ntinel. Mr. Pat-
rick Comerfori).

Salsa runds for City -Works— r,,

nuthorize the raising of tlie n.-cessury
fund.-", in anticipation of the asscss-
men therefor for local Imjirovemenl
works upon a large number of strcct.s

passed for such works, the city council
last evening put tlirou«li its \arlous
stages a Ijylaw providing for the Issue
of treasury bills to he 'discounted in

Liondon by the city's flsciil asciit", the
Dominion Se<iirlties Corporation, the
proceeds to Ijo applied In the construc-
tion of the i)rapo.sed works. The
amount of such bills Is to be repaid
out of ti>e proceeds of a debenture loan
to be later issuec upon the security
of the as!«os.'?iT>enc end special rntfs to

be levied upon owntis benefitted by
the works. The improvement works
number 72. the aKgreKate cont of which
iias been estimated at $2,7.'>1,427, and
Include street paving, sidewalks, boul-

evards, etc.

nnday Oloslnir Mot Dlscasssd —
While concldpra'ion of the report of

the health and morals committee of the

city council recommending the applica-

tion to the attorney general for his

«uthorlty to bring action against all

offenders against the provisions of the

I.^rd"» Day Act was expected at last

night's meeting of the city council,

the matter was ailowwl to stand over,

the bulldina bylaw taking precedence.

Alderman freard, who Is lirging the
closing of all stores on Sundays, want-
ed the report considcrwl anu settled

one w-ay of the other, pointing out tlwt
rt has bei.'n held over from week to

week. The matter will protwbly be
diacusMed at the next aess'ou of the

COMJCil. • .

a r«ntai of »15 per day tintu ine new
pump *a9 instaHod, be -purchased for

(5000, and the amount ' owing i» rent

—about 12,260—be -,J?»rt of the pur-

chaaa- niojaea:^.Ag W* P-^gR-^g Jo?, '»,

position, a saving would be effected

by purchiiwng; It outrlfeht. The sug-

ge«tIo|i Wiu; be COhsldercd by the wa-

ter commissioner of tlio finance com-

mittee of the city council.

Supervisor for Parks—The proposal

recfUlly made to the park.s commttlej

of the city council thai a supervisor be

appolnttd to regulate and su)iervise Uie

use Of tile gymnasium and playgrounds

at tlib city parks, wlU be approved by

the city'- council which last night

adopted a report of the parks committee

to that elteet. A feupervisor with a

woman assistant, will be employed in

Beacon Hill Park from the luth of tiu;

present month to September 15th. Such

supervisor will be appointed a special

x-onstable. A man will also be engaged

to act under the direction of the super-

visor to perform the same duties at tlie

XorUi Ward Park. The commltUe
further recommended the purchase at a

coat not to exceed J200, of mattrlai for

the use of small children In Beacon Hill

Park; also that the police commissioners

be reiiiiested to arrange for the cohsiant

patrol of Boccon Hill P«iik by a

mounted constable, and police supci-

viaion be provided for the North Ward
Park. A caietaker will be engaged for

the new- bout house at il»e Gorge Park
at a aalary of fSO per month, such care-

taker to be an expert sw'immer and be

in " attendance from 10:30 a. ;u. u
s;:!0 p. m.

luncheon was served, after r-Iilch Mr.
and Mrs. Evans left for Vancouver on

their, honeymoon. On tlielr return they
will reside on I>alla« road.

The many friends of Mr. A. K. Crad-
dock, of the department of -agrlcullur*!,

w'ill be interested to hear that he was
married quietly in "Vancouver yester-

day to Miss Marie Meuss, dauglitsr of

Captain Meuss, of Kerrlsdaie. The
ceremony wan iierformed in St. An-
drew's Presbyterian church. Mr. ;ind

Mrs Craddock are ( xpected to retur.i

to Victoria this evening. The hearty
conBralulatlons of a large number of

friends both here and on the mainland
will be extended to them, with many
good wishes for their future happiness.

The Misses Charlotte and Florence
.'pencer, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. D.

Spencer, returned to Victoria last Sat-

urda.v after a prolonged absence from
tile city, !,nd are recelvlnsr a warm wel-

come home from their many frier..is

here. Miss Charlotte Spencer h.as spent

the past four years In nerlin, wliere

she has been studying' singlnp un<ler

l'"rau lOtelka Gersler and.Krau Theresji

Seehofer, both of whom are well known
techers In the musical world. During
the .summer Miss Snencer dbi a cieat

]

ileal I'f traveling, visiting- the British
j

isles, >,'orw«.v, Sweden. Denmark, Ho!- i

land, Belgium, J-'rnnce and .\U8trla. tier

younger sister, Miss Plorenee Spencer.

went to Toronto some three years af;o

to study the piaiioforte and won her A.

T.C.M. degree front, the Torotito Con-
servatory of Music. She afterwHi-tls

went to Berlin, where ahe studied under
the tUto^rsblp of Professor JCrause and
Mr, Howard W'ells. Both sisters intend

taking Up music profeegionaliy. Mis.-;

Charlotte Spencer is a mezzo-soprano
of considerable talent and her fr5eB.da

who hpard her alng lipf.nce her deparl-

SOCIAL A1\1D PER;:>Oi\JAL

The Misses Berry have leuiovcd from
uototJtr Mansions to iia3 fort street.

Mrs. Geo. Cruickshank. 332 Slmcoe
street, will not receive today.

" Mrs. H. C. Brewster will not receive

today nor again until further nolice.

M'S. William Uussell, 1378 Pandora
avenue, will not receive on Wednesda,\-,

nor again tills? • ason.

Mrs. Stanley Ard will receive for li.e

first time since Iter marriage on Friday

of this week at :.'5fl2 Cook ijtreet.

Mr. W. M. Biewcr, w:h.o left Victoria

on May 1 for a trip north, rcturnetl to

ihe cliy yesterday.

Mr. Koberi IivIhr, formerly of Kaslo,

but iiov,'^ "f Vancouver, has been In

Victoria for the last two of three days.

Mr. R. S. bennie, barrister, of Vnn-
imiver, Is still here attending to appeal

court business

.Mr. .\lexaridci- l.ucsis. M P. P. for

Yale, is In the city, having come over

from Varcotiver yesterday.

Mrs. Ilebliei Ic returned to Capllano,

North Vancouver, yesterday, after

spending tlic pa.-u few days at the

.\lo/.andi-a club.

Mr. D. TJ. Hnggert\- and his niece and

hei- eldest daughter, leave today" for

Shu l'"rniiciBco, to spend a montli with

Mr. liagKorly's brotliei.

itev. C. It. l^lttler, of St. Mark's
Lliurch, -WHS .ioineil yesterday bj- his

wife and iwo dau.s;hters, from Arm-
strong, who will make their home In

VUtoiia at 150 Government street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cockfleld, -who

have been visiting Mr. Cockfield's sister

Mi-.-^ Ji'ibert .1. Hartley. Vsncouve.--

street, left yesterday for Montreal and

Xew Yotk, on their way to tlielr home
in .Vrequlpa, Peru.

Sir Charles Tur^>er desires to tl.ank

his many friends In British Columbia
for their congratulations on his recov-

ery from his recent Illness, and to ex-

press his deei) Appreciation for their

lieArtfelt sympathy In his sad bereave-

ment.
Sister i'rnnces .-ind ^trs Brenton. <>f

Vancouver, arilved in town yesterday

and are leRlstered at the .Mexnndra
clui>. They are here to take part In

Ihe annual meeting of the Confratern-

ity of the Ble.^ised Sacrament, which
takes place tomorrow evening on the

lestival of Corpus Chrlsft at St. Bar-
nabas' church.

Mr. Krnest McGaffey, secretary of

the Vancouver Island Development
heaaue. lias been granted thirty days'

absence, a iioliday which all who real-

ize the work he has accomplished in

II. c Interests of the Island Will heartily

wisli him the full enjoyment of. Mr.
McGaffey yesterday took out his nat-

uraiUatlon papers In the Dominion, and
has thun further ldentlfle<I himself
with the country for which he is work-
ing so hnr<l.

The marriage <)f Mr. Stanley Bvana
of Victoria and Miss Smith, late of New
Ze.iland. wai< solemnled, on Monday
morning at St. Andrew's cathedral. Her.
Pather Silver offlclatlng. Captain Mac-
ptterson acted as best man and Mies
Alice Smith supported the bride. At
the closo of the reremony the bridal

party repaired to th« Smpre^a, wh«re

ure for Kurope will look forward to

enjoyinp thftr
,p)^«ur6 a«»ii» .jit 'iW yj^y

distant dfttiliil'- -. ,, ^~'--p.

On Monday afternoon a."Very pretty
weddlpK took place at thie-h©»n«-o# Mrs,
Chas. Brock. Rev. E. G. Miller, offici-

ating, the contracting parties 'belniT

Miss Irene Mable Dandridge and M"-.

Albert Wildboie. The bride looked very
pretty in a g«wn of while voile with
silk stripe and train tr!mmed with sil-

ver beadins and chiffon, the bridal veil

worked with roses and fastened in inon-
netied shape with or.Tnge blossoms.
She carried a shower bouquet of white
roses and carr^atlons. Mrs. Chan.
Brock, acting as matron of lionor, look-
ed becoVning in set-iil-prlncess gown of
grey Panama cloth, trimmed with fringe

of the same and carried a bouquet •'f

pink roses and white carnations. Miss
>>.'orman. who v.ns bridesmaid, looked
."sweet in a sown of white marquisette
•ind carried a bouquet of white carna-
tions. The bride -was given away by
Mr. Chas. Brock and Mr. Tleid acted as
best man. The gift of the irroom tn

the best man was a Uf pin set wilh
peai-ls. and to the Vrridesmaids brooi.-hes

set with pearls. The hiippy couple left

for Vancouver on the midniisht boat.

On their return they will take up their
residence In Victoria. The bride's
Koln« away dress was a navy blue
ser^-c with v.h)te bat trimm'-il with
white tulle and pink roses.

LARGE ADDITION

Seven-storey Annex to Wilson Block,
Tates Street, to B« Erected

Shortly

.\ .-. fti-siorpy Biltlltinn tn tli" Wilson
lUiick. Yute^ «trec;. will be erectefl, work
lu lie commenced wllhln a »hori time. The
new ad.iltlon will contHln some »lxiy-9lx
bedrooms and otficps upon Hip *\s upuer
rioopB. anri :> •linlrnt room, siill r;om and
liPSlliiR plant on ihf grounil floor and In

Ihe banrmenl.
Mr. Ci. i;*. Me«her. conli ai-ior, and tJr.

I. \V. Powell made applltatloii «i last
nlKlit'i meeilriK of the city council for per-
mlaaloii to niske necessary alterations to
ilii' iirPKffnt block, whereby the roof may be
ial.*''i| to |i»rmlt more roomit to be pro-
^ Idod and the Interior rpmodelled. In
slew of lh*>^e clunnef to the preaen: block
thn coiinpiii of ihp council la npceasiry.

Thi- new addlllon nUl bf of ronrreie con-
struction and Internally will be what li

known aa aoUd mill construction. AnoIhPr
sUu-py will he sddM to the «xUtlnB block.

FIFTY LIVES ENDANGERED

ITarrow Bseapas Whan OyUndar Head
of Ammonia Oomprsssor

Bursts

LO.N'DON', t)nt., .lune. 4.—The 'burf^t-

Ing of a cylinder head In the big am-
monia cowpressor attached to the arti-

ficial ice plant at the AlcCarmick Man-
ufncturinff company thl.'; afternoon en-

dangered tiie lives of fifty empio>-e».

The whole five stories filled with

fumes and many rushed for safety.

Olivers were so weakened that they

could not reach the street. The fire

alarm was turned in and the firemen

carrio<l tAventy persons down the iatV

ders from the third and fourth etories.

Otiiers escaped do-wn the stairways or

over roofs.

OBITUART_NOTICES

Mason—The death occurred In the

city yesterday morning of Mrs. Betsy

.MasoHi wife of Mr. Walter Mason, of

Swan Lake, The deceased, wlio was 47

years of age. died in St. Joseph's has-

j.ital. The funeral will take place on

Thursday at 2.30 p.m. fro'm Hanna &
Thomson's parlors, Rev, Gilbert Cook

officiating.

McMunn—The death occurred in St.

.foseph's hospital yesterday morning of

Mrs. McMunn, widow of the late Mr.

Charles McMunn, of Head sircet. Esquv
malt. aged 77 years. The funeral will

take place on Thursday at 8:45, Re-

quiem Mass being; held at fit Andrevi's

Catliedrnl at 9 o'clock by Rev. Father

Leterme.

KJersem—The funeral of little Helen

Agnes KJersem took place yesterday

from Hanna & Thomson's parlDrs, Rev.

VV. C. Drahn officiating.

CARD OF THANKS
.Mrs. ». Porter and Mr. V. Olllespie wflh

to thank their many triandi for their kind
ajrmpaihy shown ilurinc .their Ut« sad
bereaveroanj,

_ _________
C'AKU OF TUASma

Mr. and lira. Deania and faa»i;» .vlsh to

exrresa the daeyaat gratitude and heat-lfatt

thanka to tha nurocroiia frianda or their

dauchtar "Marlr, Tereaa," for the kindnaaa
thown tn h9r alnea coialnli to Victoria and
during her laat lone llllieaa; alao for iA«
drapeat armpathy ahowa In thair aad h«-
reaveminl.

II

- ' - ' "- '- ' '"* _.^_^.,^^
CAKO or VMAMKS

Mrs. Daala Harncvp and family « ^¥tt
a* Mr. T. Aatlpas. wMh ta tiMiiili' tll«lr

many' frianda fee ikMr kta« axi>rMM«u ff
aympailly dMina thirf recant aaA iNNPW!^,

I maftt %IMI t*t ik» mtfi t^mUjm!^^ ::Jliii

'Oft in the

Stilly Night'

As David Bitft-Jham. world-famous baritone,

sinKS it, it must approximate pretty close-

ly what Moore himstif would have de-

sired. Miiore liked this melody best of

all and san.^c it himself with deep tender-

ness. Blsphani's rendition has beon record-

ed this month for lovers of the ballad,

together with a long list of utlicr music

in the

Columbia Double^Disc

Records for June
The reverse of this recbrd contains another favorite, "The Banks of

Allan Water." In tl|«'^W^/ftW|iOJ|»f^^^
'•'"eat In a

re<jord carrying two' ''• -'WJi -«v-f' •
",'.;:•

V-^*, ' >'
-v ' .'''-'

; WEI.I. KNOWN ARIAS B-ST OI-ITBICA

. These are. "Now bet iMe Weep." frotn "Ue Cid' *'" Krencli). ftnd"! Have

Lost My Eurtdlce^' {Ip Italtj|.tt^', 'bottt wltto brchestr*. »h® Uat of June

lecords Is replete with tJtMSffttiei «*««*»?« and ragtil|i»a ffevorltes. To

recognize a few of them, -' ..:.,;=„' '
- * -' -.

Look OveF^I^s-lSit fibt* June_-
OPERATIC r'i'^f .; 4,* +•

a«*,01d. (iMasscnet.) "Pleurei!, pleurez mesyeux." t-N'ow tet_»»' VipttSd

_ In French, with orchestra. Ilosn. Olitzkw, cantralto.- '
'

>

Orfao. (Gluck.f ''Che faro senisaliJuBdice;''^" have ToSinffiyT?rQ.id1i;fe.> Wi "

Italian, with orchestra. Rosa plitaka, contralto. ^

ta rorza Del Destino. (Verdi.) •!-•, Verglne degll Ahgell." (The Angelic

Virgin.) Gi-ace Kerns, soprano, and GtandpB^l^^^bO'us. In Italian.

Orchestra accompanirnent. •'.";.,j^ '^i^^^^^^^
Tales of Hoffman. (Offenbach.) Se!ectl6nS*r^Wir*''Wcheft'ra.

Samson and Delilah. (Salnt-.Saens. 1 "Mon coeur s'ouvre a ta voix." iS..ft.

iy awakes my heart.) Rosa t^litzlta, contralto. In l-'n n.-b. witli "i--

che.sii'a.

Samson and Delilah. (Salnt-Saens. ) "]"'rintemp.H qui . umivn c.' (.Joyous

now d;nli Spring come forth.) Ko.sa Olltzka, en,,!,!!-. In l-'rench,

with orchestra,

n Trovtt-tore. t Verdi.) ".\1 .No.«tri Monti." (Home lo Our Mountains.)

.Muiin iiiiv, contralto and Giovanni SSenateilu,' tenor. In lialian, with

01 i--hr-.'--trrt.

n Trovatore. (Verdi. 1 'T'cri el larti Ancnr lanKuentc.-' iWhl'.e yet in Ian-
'

Kulshmont.l in Italian. Maria Gay. contralf) und (.;;...vtinni Zcnatello,

tenor, nitli orchestra.
STANDARD

Oft In the StUly ITlght. (Moore.) Uavid liL-ipliani, baritone, with orchestra.

Tha Banks of AUan "Watar. Arranged by Charles K. Jlorne. Devid Bisp-

liam, baritone, with orchestra.

Dolores. Waltz. Gaido Deiro. Accordion .solo.

X.a Spanola. Waltv.. Guido IJciro. .\ccordlon solo.

Hard Olrl'B Draam. (Labiuky.) Violin, llute and liarp trio. George Stchl,

.Mttrsh.ill P. Lufsky and Charles Schuetze.

A Xia Blen-Almae. (To My Best-Beloved.) Waltz. (Schull.) I'rinces or-

ciicstra.

RACKrrao:

Everybody's Doing It Now. (Herlin.i Columljia Quartette. Orchestra ar-

coivipaninifiit.

Black and -Whita-Ragtinie-Two-Step. (Botsford.) El Cota, concert x.\ lo-

pl-io;iist.

Tha 'White "Wash Man. 1 .-:cliu-:irf-'.. ) Krcii N'an l-;ps. li;in.io!st. Orchestra

accoiniiii iiini'Mit.

You've Oot Ma Hypnotized. (Berlin.) Byron G. llarliin, Icn r, diid Arthur

iViUins, l.firilonc. <)i-chcstra acc:ompaniment.

Medley of Snyder's Hlti, 1 Tcii Snyder.) I'rince's Band.

*-

/-

FLETCHER BROS.
"\\'e.-tcr:i Canada's I.arycsL Music Hoii^c."

1231 Government Street, Phone 885.

The Westholme Grill
Til is -n-eek end we h»\c a muslc«I treat Ijolh vocal and Instru-

mental for our patrons in and out of to-\cn. I^. Turner, "ur nnisical

director, hm^ .secured for Sunday evenins: Miss Van Ness, a leader, as a

soprano, who jironiises tn give us something quite new to Vlcti^ria.

Si'mday music, fi.U. to 7.,'?0, n lo M. Best of cooking and service.

L'ool and well ventilated room, co.sey corners for family parties.

JAB. KOSOAN, Xaaarer.

GARDEN TOOLS
Garden Hoes, up from ....-15C^

Garden Raket-, up from ...46^

lilKSflnfr I-'orks fl.lO
1(11.75to

Garden Trowels, 10c, 20c and 25^
Weeders, etc.

BTBm'TTxnro avAUAimMB

Drake Hardware Company
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

Millinery & Dry Coeds Imperty. l794|«iipSlH.

Cheapest Miflin^ry Sq^iPit

:

jnk.% ' JbU

- yi
'

,''^? ^

htSnifitTi

^i^B'j^^^iiL.-^
:J.- MMMiaiMiaiail
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Great Opportunity

For Mothers •

Supply \-{)ur l;o>'s cvcr_\(la>- wants at a tidy saving

in prices

Our Sellinji-Out Sale of

Boys' Clothing
lias i;-ivcn iiioiluTs of this city great satislactiun. 1'

vou have nut seen our i;reat bargains, vvc advise you

to coinc ])eforc tliey have all gone. _^ .

ROY^:,:i^U>;SXJL:R AXD SAILQR,SUXT^.iitta frac-

tion |)ver dost fefegular $4.06 td $7.50, now $5.50

fo >'
, S2.95

BOYS' NORFOLK'sUITS, regular $8.95 to $4.00,

now $6.50 down to $3.00

BOYS' DOUBLE BREASTED SUITS, regular

$1 1.50 to $6.00, now $9.00 to $4.50

MATTERS (5P MOMENT

m WOMEN'S REALM

B^y*-

"^^^""^—^ iDi ily w aautif

SATWABO Bt:il.UINU. 0(>UbL.4B STREET

WL—tlxkg of national OauacU

Tlife annual meeting of the National

L'uuJicil of Women is ovur. Tills year

:t was held in Lonilon, Ontario. At the

sennit' time tht- l)iikc atui IhicIicms of

ConnH unlit palJ h visit lu i^ondon. so

that tlu' m-jmbers cumc In for a. round

of rtstlvftlis more thiin uijually ah-

.-xu./ii.K. U was perhaps as WeJl. for

vvoiiun are upi to lie very much in

(.arnust. Thin year n <|UfKtlon of more

thun U8U11I jjravlty occiiiiled the atten-

tion of L'ounfll Women una thosi' who

took counsel with iheiii. The dunaer.s

which largo cities have for young and

iiinoL'cnt girls and how society can host

protect tliern was the theme of several

papers and Kpeechea. Anions those

who aiidrtr'Sed tho meeting on this sub-

jicv was Mr. W. A. Cootc, the repre-

Henttttlve of the Intyrnatloual Vigilance

Commltico. , lie showed what the K'tat

Wttona Of the world have undertaken

to do to protect Innocence. At Paris

the representatiyeS of sixteen cotmtrles

havti Bigi^ed the foUot^lng artfCle^^,

"I, To appoint an' auttiwlty to ; set

Information and to gel cortcspond*nce

with the raprescnlatlve of eiich of the

other Ktates.

"2. To watch railroad stations,

port* and routes for tK« arrival of per-

sons known ^to be engaged In the Iraf-

.flc of women, to note auch arrivals,

and advise the countries' concerned.

"3. To take declarations from all

suspected won^en cnteiring, with the ob-

Je«t of repatriating them. '-

'4. To pay cost of silch t-epatrla-

>l wi> Whe*» we aasaaty.

cnga they are loarnlntr wlU b* remem-
btrcd by ->many ihrouKhout their Hfe-

tlm«. In enoouraKlng the children to

dt-veliip wliat musical talent they po»-

scNb Qovernor Pai'-rson Ls conferring a

r.ivor on them and on Victoria.

^ilt^Vt'tX^ Ij-m-m

The Silent

Waverley Electric

Elegance leadiner attribute of

eytty WAVERL^Yj Elcc-

trfe. Every menvl}€r of the
family can drive it—no
chauffeur expejvse. More
mileage tjiih you ean use in

a tlay. .
•

,

Tlic ideal car fortb'Wtt aild

buburban usai.

Hinton Electric Co.

Phone 2242

COMPANY

nil Government Street

Xoapltal Work
The woman's auxiliary of th.'' Jubilee

hospltiil Is appealing to the women of

Nlctorla for heli> and It should not ai--

peal in vain. TI.Ih society and lis

Junior branch, the Uauglitji^ of I'lly,

'lliiLiX-fUi^XlJWli: .>>•>."•'« undertaKtii to sup-

ply the mana(,'enu-nt of the iiuhli'-

hospital with wl.ut may Ijc culled bouse"

UcepInK suiiplle.s. Eve.y wom<ui knows
lliHt the "Krocer. the butcher, the doc-

tor unci the staff of nurses and servants

arc iio't the only ones who need^j be

paid at the end of each moniUf^hcris
and pillow cases w.jar out.. Cups arc

broken, even .spoon^i eml knives and

forks must be replaced from time to

time in evei'y house. How much preatcr

hiost this neod be whore there Is Ill-

ness all the time. Most of us Hnd that

we cannot afford to buy .-.*: plants and

flowers which wc would like to havi-

that our homes will he as bright and

attractive as wie wlshi. . The Women's
Auxiliary has, In the jMWt -undertaken

not only to supply the wear and tear

of tho iiospttui, but to keep the grounds

In order and the co;rrlJor8 bright. The
Daughters of Pity oatTi^ especially for

lh« children's ward. Both soclcilea do
mo|pe tiian this. Kunds f r a maternity

ward have" been collected, by the older

society anff the Daughters of Pity have
from tloae to tlnte supplied gtaitly iieed*

ed apparatus. All this has not baendotte
wltbouL much hard work and a great

expenditure of time and thought. It is

true that Victorians,- when appealed to.

usually respond liberally. But the' pub-

lie (inra not ItnoB' whnt la nepdftd and

"5. To; license and supervf^ all ero-»,

ployment agencies finding Work for

glris abroad.

the women who keep In touch with the

needs of the sick and who undertake
to provide not only for tt^/ir. comfort,

Canada"ira9.'as yet. done aotblng to P^t a* far as posalMe go/;_ tMr/»wP^
} of

arilTftworirii ~ive6wii^~fSrW«'^^^ ^^n«9«r-«Pf--wortliy Of sympathy and -^
.help from their fellow wome%

,

be of serviv©;- U»»t thejj- only object

Is to perform their . public duties in

such fashion as will stimulate a whole-

some Canadian patriotism and nourish

a souud imperial senlinient. We are

flndlnj; out that the whole attitude of

the l>uke and IJuchess towards life and
Its iiroblems and duties is to encourage
simplicity in privste llvlnjf, to exalt

ihiiructer ami culture rull.er than pos-

sessions, to lessen and not to acccnti:-

a'e class feeling, to sugKeat tluU In

bo.iks und music and idi-tures there Is

Inspiration and clrvalion, and to em-
ph'ftsizo. howevfr dHtrnTHv 'nTTTl unob-
trusively, the eternal trutli that tlie

^•Uirfnie tlilUK is to du HOrvice and

thai iirofession, pal-ade, insincerity and
self-vauntinii (ire unbemillful, icpu^;-

nant lo true Ren tlemunllnciis. nnl bliiii-

Ishe.s ill Individual u.n In nntloiiul cbar-

acler.

"Ill iiotliinK tii.'it tl e Kovernor-Kenci 111

does !t< there a lilni of udulatioii or o'f

patronage. Nor does ho "Ourt favor or

abut»» in any degree hlH right of prlvntf

Judjimeiu and of personal Independent
Xo other governor-jfeneral has been
more careful to obs' -e the conatitu

tional limitations of .lie ofllce or ha-
shown a more sympathetic compre-
hension or tl.c Ideals and aapirHtlons
of the Canadian people But Jf, we feel

that he will neither natter BOr "'" -

tui'e'' we are Jtist as certain tUat he
could make reticence apeak a slgnlfl-

vant language. We have indeed in the
t>uke and Duchess a revelation of char-
actor which is rery pleasant and very
wholesome and we understand iJerhaps

'better than we have understood, before
tt.e moral, social ani* political value of
the Victorian traditions, in the life of,

the people as in the affairs of the state,
and why there Is In every element of
the British populations nn Impulsive.
Jealoua and devoted loyalty to tho
tl irwie," ' ' .-1

Startling News

Read \t t)ii Page

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 Capital (paid up) $2,200,000

DIRECTORS
Presidetn - - • S^.^. H. McMiliiW, K-CM-G.
Vice-President .-r - - Capt. Wm. Robinson

]asl II. Ashdowtt r H, Y. ChampJoft Fr<i?clerie^ Nation
; 1 on. D. C. Gariierbn 'W. C I^eistiJcow Hoti. H^," t*. jLoblin

CeneralManager - Robert Campbell

Special Care Given to Savings Accounts

Savings Bank Department at All Branches

A General Banking Business Transacted

GODFREY BOOTH. Manager - - Victoria Branch

aid
tection of Ijer^otyrt p:^pM iMt. fts^ that

of foreign' gtria. and It lis to oftM»!^ **>•

.

co-operatiPD of its pi^i«i.,Ri»d the gow**

ernment that Mr. Cbote has come to

the country. It Is. needless to say that

this worker In "a good eau.se had sym-
l^orrltigton. claimed for the council

. woJnen,;^ Vv, ':i.s*'''" V';;

,,;i:in i>er a*ar!es8:Hi^ ^i'"-

Torrington, clalinejd foi* the council

credit for work of national Imrfortance.

It was Mrs Tilley who at the annual

meeting 0? W08 brought to the atten-

tion; Q? tile public the necessity of

keeping iiie feeble-minded In safety^

itnorther ^enthusiast. Miss Peters, ad-

vocated the fcstabllshtntnt of play-

grounds in cities, a' movement which

now tijttonas from Halifax to Victoria.

Not leiBs linpdrtani was the teaching

of doWiiestic sbience. iind Mrs. Torring-

ton claimed for tlie late Mrs. Hoodless

the' ireUlt of having been" the moving

spirit in the estaWlBhnient of the col-

leges at Guelph, Toronto and Mon-
iroaj, ^h^rc worhen arp laiight the

principles and the practice Of '
good

housekeeiiing. • itfris. Torrington herself

l)B8. workwl to roHte; the Uvea of fac-

ttft-jlf isHrta 'h^«!i^t^

Mrs. CurnVninsTH; the 'nfttlonal aeCre-

'firy; and tlie conveners of committees

showed what is being done in the v.^r-

lOUs provinces by the local councils,

ana Wld of the' formation' of new
societies. Her pejiort gave evidence

that '^^thia #omaiJ'«* organization ie a
force tn Canaldlan life the v^^fi^ce
:df which la avcry widespread,

"""
:r -*•'•:.

4CREAGE ACREAGE
Pender Island—65 acres", hon.se, outbuildings, 10 acres in

crop, iniil trees, etc. $1000 cash, balance in two years.

T'ricc -$5750

North Saanich— 10 acres near L'niou liay, five minutes from
11. C. Electric Ry. All cleared. Terms to be arranged.

Per acre $700

BALLANTINE, .JENKINSON & CO.
I'luiiie :ill.-i. I2I9 LrtURley Slr)>Y>t.

The Latest
Thing in Stoves

For a midnight supf>er, as for any other meal at any

other lime, the very latest thing in stoves—the best

that stove-artists can do— is a

It BuVna Oil
—tloAthtt

It Concen-
trates Heat

-No IK«f€

It is Handy

It is Ready
—NolkUy

New Vcr/&ctioii
«vi< tt iti.,111 ritivti

Oil Cook'Stovc
It concentraica the heat whea you want it

•nd where voc want it. It is at aiiick attaa,

steadier aixl h&ndier than coal, cheaper thaa

eiectficitT.

Tha N«w Perf(-fiua Sto** hn loaf, cnaarM,
lBffQiia'a<M>a>e

ia sicM. wM
dumnryi kaadMr.«lr (miiAttk

9taf rfwUc*. IffiralSkMI, WW eabinel l«a,

neH, aic Maoa wah 1 , 2 or 3 bwa^irt.

All Jaalvn eaerr di* N«* Ptffecliua Sta»i.

Frae Covk-BMli Willi cnryalwc. Cwilt.BMkaU
gnca to aarcM MSCJaa S caMi to

THE IMPERJfAL QIL COMPANY. Limited

Protest the Pood

The summer has tome, but the health

authorltU'S have issued, no suggeistlons

or regiilatlona regarding the protection

of food from diist and fllea. .
8tra"i».'-

Kerriles and cherries in some of ^he

grocei^s' Dylndows- and fruit dealers'

stands are' displayed without any cov-

ering. While their stock-ln-tradp con-

sisted chiefly of oranges, bananas, and

applies.- thlB; did not mattw so much,

for such friilt Is psually peeled before

it is eaten. /,Besides, /the sun was nut

so powerful, the files so plentiful, and

there was some rain. Now, however,

we may look forward to many weeks

of continuouri sunshine, and we can

scarcely hope that the efforts of the

street cleanlns briKado will prevent

flies from gatherln!,' wherever sweets

ur meats arc e.xposed. It is satisfac-

tory to observe that rhany of tlic bui-

(•licrs cover tho meat that Is being ia"k-

tn Ihr6ugh the streets, and tlmt

s, iTT-tiiMl ai)or.« and 'Cvlndows are. th''

rule in llnir .-l.-p-'. It would-be ii"

hHrdship lo insist, thai ali who have

food for sale, especially If It Is to be

eaten In Its present state, shoiiid fol-

low tlilK cnod example. Thl.'i .applies

. specially i'< fruit, .mwpiHm and pastry,

llouseltpf pers tliemselves h.\'.<' tbc n-

inedy largely In their own bands. If

very vvomiin resolved to buy no fruit

nor s'verts that had been exposed to

, oiitamlnatlon from the hiicoIs, the

dialcrii would soon find It lo their tn-

tiii-sl lo protect Ihi'lr Koods. .\s such

fodil is, iiovvever, 1>oiik1h- ''V children

and by others who lUsregnrd the risks

they run, the he«lll! authorities have

a dut.\- t" tbi' puidii' whlcli they should

not ni'Klcrt.

Ttaa Singing Cotnpatltlon

The ihililren of Victoria public

scltui.ls arc practising for the competl-

lion in sln>;lnpr to take i)lac'e on the

)8tb liiHi. This compotllion *'lll decide

which s' liool sbnll hold the hanilsnmo

Hlilehl rIvi'U lis Llelitenant-OoV'-rror

ruterson to the S' hool making the IiIkIi-

est number of p'ints. laist year South

Turk school won the trophy, and the

boys and KVrl.<i have ha<l the satisfaction

durinK the > ear of havlnK It In their

possession as an Incentive to still

Kiiater efforts. On the olhr; I'and,

till slnciiiK at some * th«. r.v . nfh ols

at ihi' Christmas exercise:: Ii,- :<i that

till trophy was coveted by other pupils.

The KinKln'4 Instruelor, Mr. Pollard,

visits alk the schools In turn, but '.in-

less the ordinary teachers supplement
his instruction the Interval between

lessons la too long for mach Improve-

ment. There are people who grudge the

time oevotcd in the public schools to

singing. Yet there is no study which
has a more refining influence on the

hoys and girls nor is there any attain-

ment which will give purer pleasure In

after life than the ability to sing well.

Th« children now growing up In the

aihools of "Victoria Will forget much
that their teachers are taking araat

pains to teach ih'era. but n Is b«T« to

< Victoria, has grov/n a)i(i ia iraiii'fng

vtry .rajildly. In many way* all reco„\j-

.ni«e;thls: It Is" now difficult, if not im-

possible, .for the little band who havr
till now, formed the active memberslili)

of the woman's auxiliary to do for what
rimst sooh be a. very large hospital,

^vhat they .have tin now. done for the

old.one.; There must be many. thousands
of women acattered through the city

and its suburbs who would be willing

if appealed to. to contribute the small

sum which entitles them to membership
and which l.< applied to hospital uses.

There must be a smaller, but still largo

number of lacHrd who have leisure to

devote to a good cause and Who hoye
the business ability and tlie kindness
of heart that would make them valu-

able active members of this body. The
hospital needs the' services of many
more wnmen: and the society invites ;hc

aid aiid c6-oiieratlon of every worker.

Its old woric must be carried on and
It has taken the lead in gathering funds
for the new hospital which should be

built as speedily as poslble. "Whatever
may be thouglit of s«ime'of iho enter-

prises In which women engage, every
one has long admitted-'tha't the cai^e of

the Sick Is women's work. In this ail

should work together and w.ork with

a vn¥\.

The Aoyal Pamlly

.AmonK the subjocts for congrfUula-

tlon In connection with the King's birth'

day, none is \o the great mass of his

subjects more important than 'the fam-
ily life of the royal household. In their

exalted position. King George and Queen
Mary show themselves to be wise and
good parents. Their children .ire

brought up well and the queen Is a
wise and loving mother. Wherever it is

possible, the children are Re?n as com-
panions of their father and mother and
any long absence, is looked upon as a

misfortune. This simple, nntural life of

n royal family has not always been

the vule in any country. In our own nge
when so many Influeneps. threaten lo

i>rfak up the homes especially of the

rich it is no liffht th'.ng that as lins-

band and wife, as fatlier and molluT,

the king and quern of Hreat Brltiiln

show an example worthy to be followed

by the highest as well as the lowliest

of His Majesty's subjects. In this they

are following in tho foi'itsleps of her

of whom the poet said "Ili-r rnmt was
pure, her life serene," and llii Ini.^lKiiid

•'Who wore the while flower of a

blameless life among a thousand p<'ering

uttienesacB."

Madame de Hart announces a special

lecture on the original Dutch paintings

the gur»p«a i ':.:i

IW SWWiis i.,M,.-„lay

At 3 o'clock. Admission oOc. ,
' + v5

The

Jn

were
some

Dtike and Dnohaas

every province of

pcop'..' who looked
ipI.-'kI vinjrs to I he

of Connanglit

Canada tlier.>

forward witli

i-iirning; of a
royal ^fovernor-peneral uiid his fumlly.

II was not that these people were dis-

loyal. They feared, however, that Ot-

tawa would become the icntre of a dis-

play und iif social ambitions 'lulte out

of kceplns with a democrullc ami a

youiiK peojile. There Is .•icarcely a leis-

ured class In (.'anada. We have wealtli,

hut more of 11 In oommcrclul centres

than in the capital of the country. Th<t

value, of money and of what money en-

ables Us owners to i)rociire is only too

higtily realized, esperlnlly, perhaps, by
Canadian women. That "l^ideau Hall

should set H fitanflard of luxury and
display which would tempt men and
women to fnrKet their obllRatlons and
which wouM 1)0 a enust- of strife and
heartburning was the'unspoken dread

felt by man\- who knew that tlie U\ike

of ('onnauKht liad tieen a worthy ser-

vant of the lOmpire. Such fears l.nve

provcfT groundless. Not only do the

duke and duchess discourage ontenta-

tlon. but f'lpy as well ntt the Princess
Fatrlcla. show a sense of the value of

the biKher fhlnirs of life which. If It

spreads, win do much to improve peo-

ple, of all classes. The Toronto News
has an article which will he read with
Interest by all who are anxtou:« to know
the e.«tlmatc which people In Toronto
have formed of the man who has come
to Canada, not so much as a viceroy as

a true friend of the people of the coun-
try, and of the royal Isdy who now, aa
always. Is actinia as his true helpmeet.
The vice-regal party was. last week. In

Toronto, and. commenting on the visit,

the News says:
'What Is already apparent Is that

th« Duke and Ducheim are as close to

the masses of the people as to the so-

cial groups whicii conxtltute society
and thiit their mantifir of U^'ing gives
no sanction to elaborate Alaplav and
lavlah expenditure. It Is manifest

it;.Mii,.il^MrA*k'k-.MStill:i.jJli<.Mi.

s^y timt the word»> aii« nkaalt of tha ; thmt thay btve ao other d««lra tfaan t«

AN IDK.M. UXIT.
A (iifl tliiit ln<.tK U neat, useful

Riul i-.inui»iiluiiai)le. One can't uso
a •.Sv.iiii" and afterwards dispense
with U. L'liuualined Hatlsraollon l»

cuai'UiUPcd.
fold by riralion«r5. $3.50, upwards.

( iitaloRwo K;.cc.
.M.\I»IE. TODD 4t CO.,

i;4 York SI.. Toronto, London. New
York. ChicnBO. etc.

George M. Watt
Keiil Kslal e.

(tooni 1« , VroniK lUii.. loon Govt . St.

Chnrn" I. IM
rhot

V
1

nii\ SIO.

ATTHAtmE NEW IllCSIDKNCK

House. 8 rooms. sa«, electric light.

cement basement, furnace, g:araK''.

lot SSxllo. beautifully situated nci-

.IniMlng Deacon Hill park and se.i-

»10,00«: quarter CB»h. balance ai

ranRc. This hotise l« turnlahed

throughout with handsome appoint-

ments including ney? s«» range aa

uell asiordlnary cooking rang-*. The

whole can bo had for *2,.'5O0.

"Th* owner Is leaving tor Bnglaml

and jjossession could be ha,d almost

Inim.Mllfttply.

Corrig College
ISrnron lllll Tark. Vlr<(>rl«. B. C.

.'elPct Hlgti-Uradc Uay nn<f
Bearding Cullcgo r> r IJoys of T to

!C ye«r«. Itftinfcments of well-ap-
polniod (('•ntl^'nsn's hoiii* In lovsly

Beacon Hill fark. Number limited.

Outdoor sports. Prcr'Bi'<"d for Husl-

ne«5 Life or Professional examina-
tions. Fees Inclusive and strk-Uy
modpratf. Three vacancies. Summer
term, .\pril IBlh.
I'rlnrliMil, J. W. CHLllCH. .M. A.

Style Comfort

and Wear
\i)U will always find all

these things in .Suits made
l)V us.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

1605 Government Street

Ne.xt Oriental Importing Co.

LONG BEACH

One hundred and sixty acres

with about two-thirds of a'

niile sea front

—

PRICE ^40 PER ACRE

Terms $3,000 cash, balance

to suit at 6 per cent. This

price is for a quick sale.

Grogan & Crook

128

Phone 1865.

Pcmbcrton Building.

ilfr

y-->. 11
'ri^fj

ROBIf&SOfl&AflDREWS
C42"«644 nTHE CAS« DRr,G0OD55IOR

11 r'-'/C-HJlli

Cooling DrinKs for Summer Time-

HOME USE—PICNICS—OR THE CAMP
- - . / .

"—

-

At tlila atga»g ydti will find atl the popplar ii^d fogft(jl|;
i^

Dev'erages^.lty- Sid^l^ 'yowr want&:4i|f|re; is';a 'short 'lis;t:aiid Ave

would suggest tliat yciu iriclui:t«i'a S'Upi^ly

YOU WILL WANT A FRESH SUPPLY OF GROCERIES
FOR THE NEW MONTH.

Will v(.u ^ive us a trial order? "If yuu are not already a

customer, we would ap])reciate a chance to serve you—you'll

like (jur methods, our c|UHiitics and mir Unv i)rioes are cmi-

stantly adding" iiumerDUs satisfied customers ti.' '.'ur list.^

Grape Juice, i)C't" hot lie 50c, 23c. 15c and '. ". 10<^

StO"wer's Lime Juice, per hottli'..- oo-f'

Montserrat Lime Juice, per l)"ttie 75c and 40^
Rose's Lime Juice, per bottle, 75c and 50^
Raspberry Vinegar, per bottle 50c. 35c and 25^
Dalton's Lemonade and Orangeade, per huttle 15^
Lemonade Powder, per tin, J50 ;

jn-r I'ackct 5<^

Sherbet, I'cr large bottle 35c; per tin 25<^

Ross' Belfast Ginger Ale, per dozen $1.75

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
Phones 25-88-1761 Government Street

-;<:JtBftC'/;

SOOKE
Throii,L{h our Sookc connection wc are

able to sell 118 acres of firsl-class land,

lart'c amount of whicli is cleared and un-

der cultivation. Tliere is a large house,

barns, stables and outhouses, etc., with an

extensive waterfront, niakin<,> it an ideal

location for a beautiful home.

Only $250 Per Acre
One-fourth cash with balance on 1, 2 and

3 years.

The Almoure Agency
Phone 770 325 Pemberton Block

sMMiMa
l>

•mmmmmm^fmtifmm

Collegiate School
Boeklui* Avaa«» • • " - * intMMtt, Wk,

Boarding and Day School for TO&y, , IHHt^Uu at«ill«toft ftiNV '^
backward pupiia. Also Preparat«»r. CUuli, ooHOtMstiNl a«^nit*iy, iTof« fei«jfr«H

of T to 10 yeara of ma, ,'
*

__i^_ -^"

Summer Tarm wilt ookiMiiaii^ H M«titel|r. ^^iMt^ttf^^^ii* f j^l^-.

II ( m' mill Hill ll )| iM^i^giiiMaiwiAiilii^

7

t'
' •

till II

II I n i
l

ataptuMSiM aAaMiM

PORT ALBE]
Pan AOmm* vmliiw Wvr* lpff#M[M' ''*<^

,

Ml a II III Afr

H «Mi ioi» itiffm

at «hl orfJiltluit ftiim* .

^'''^

I. , fMt i(t>iMf tt<i^m * .*».»>

' X7 T~ •" VW^i«l*S99 8ar«rafi

iisB.via>im>smim»'S!^K-

«IW|ML

t-.-i,.'.i'. :,;ig.£^.'Ji::*.:.ii-ii.^-,..'L ^^MtiiiM^iuJMMilL^^
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The Sporting World

BimiES WIN

Wrecking Crew Knocked Willis

From the Mound in Opening

Inning— Rawlings Does

Son'ie Sensational Fielding

Yesterilay'H Kesnita

Victoria. 6; Spokane. 3. .,

Seattle, 6; Tacoma, 0.

Vancouver. 2; Po^land, Ir

idlnK •of Teams
Won.

Vaacbtiver
.VIctorlu -io

Porllaiul . , . ,y^', »V, 2.4

Tiicoma ..^ »., ^\«.».v.> .' J*
Seattle,

, .- .». -•• !(,». J(«*i(*v".' tf '

Spoka^', V'^.!,,»',,,,, it-;,. t%

> ii-
Vet.
.661
.043
.'489

,479

StadDle'a homer—a swat far into the

unexplored wilds of the North Ward

—

tallied the^filxth count In tile seventh

frame, und the final verse began with

thu score standUiK 6 to
,
1. Zimmer-

man, first up, scraic|i(jd saf^. ^d Cart-

wrl;i-ht slapp'd- the i)eUef*'^ot:er tlm

fence, scoring Zimmerman with him.

Devogt hit to the paUnss, and Ostdlek

was hurriedly trotted out, labelled

"plnch-hlttcr." He flew out to Ken-

nedy. Myers' hit safe to right, and

Cooncy drove out a fly which Kennedy

got with a fine running catch, and

.Johnson, who leant^d hnrd against the

pill, sending out a sl/.xling Uner. with

intent to score the two young men who

J were dashing toward the platter, but

-frthe peaUaa young shortstop dashed to

the plU end made a spear which

brought the populace to their leet ta

loud acclaim, flagging 33WC«fttt ^
thlrtl'.' ". i ' i

'

AiiitlU* encounter ilrtll ^ take ploc?

this afternci>n at 4 o'clock at the HoyaT

Athletic, park,, ,Th9;. 6«lclal log tol-

o .,'^J,r.»-J- '^-y\' ?. , ^1^ .».-*-,JBt. P.O. A. ».

-its. i A^a
. it 1 .456

The pill dispensary of Mr. Hurler
Willis, of Spokane, was wrecj^ed In the
opening canto yesterday St.nu> *i ». Jthe

ball yard, and before Manager Ostdtek
saw his sigtiklk 61 aigCTBiW; t ftfe KUP-
bles had bunched enottghawata. in,but
pne-tblrd of an. Jnnlng to- score four.

JoUnsou, l.f •

Meicholr, r.f

Wuffll, 3b *
Zlmmeruian, ct .... *

CartwrSgh t, Sb. . » . -•'*
Devost, c. • 8

wniw. p. . ..,'..,.;. *
Noy«», p. ......;.... S

:i^A

'UWKgg -rr

X

-0

-r-

1

I
1
of

' Totals- .-.'«.r..<.->88~- 8 • 84 ,18
•Ba"ttea for KOym tn ni«tii tDBin«.

Kibble. 3b.

C'oltrtii. a.».

Kaitley. ;>.

Total. 87 1 7 40* 16 2

•One out when wlnnlna run ecorad.

.Score by Innings;
V.inuouver ..0 000000100000 1—

2

Portland ...01 0000000 0. 000 —

1

•Su/hmary: Stolen bnie*— Hennett (2).

ISchf.rnwf bor, MoUowidl, Smith. Sacrifice

hua— Kl))r»"rl, Kibble. Two-ba«e hits

—

Frisk. Sepulveda, IOa»t!ey. Banes on I..til a -

Off Hflford, 5; off Kastley. 3. Struck out--

Hy Helforrt, 7; by Eastl-^'y. 4. VKiuhle pla.vs

—Demngglo to Sepulveda; Scharnwcbor to

Uc-nnett to Braihear. Hit by i»ltchor—
WJIUams. >. Time of Kamf.>—2.65. I'mplre

—

Van Haltren.

BASEBALL NOTES

RESULTS Of iOOAL
DERBY SWEEPSTAKES

TletoriMi BMiWs SirMp«r IS. tht 9mrwt-
'!«• Is ToAajr's Baee WMabew TliM

0rew mormn &Mt Slfbt

Heaver Kaufraann got rid of the

hard liick that has becft purnutng him

yesterday.

There Is not a more pleasing pUpher
.to watch at work on the Victoria staff

than Kaufmann. . He wastes no time In

delivery, and his fielding la so full of

.snap and g;lneer that It kepp3 those

^bout him .0^" their toeei ,.

The if»me litarted «b thou«i' ft w«i
going ttt be aa awful i'Bfatfeat But. It

jdldn't turn out that .way. ,
Not until

the nlntb dW the Indlane do any
bunching on Foxy kaufmann, whlje

Noyes held the busy Bees pretty close

when he got goingv Their run In the

fourth was mighty lucky, coming from
ttella> '» eefatofc—l>U '

«w>a

—

Bftwttaga'
.

,Te;H.8 leaguer over ^hlrff Baaemati
wirffM'a headi bm Stadille j»Ut on«

"T

Richard Arnst in iiis racing skiff After a morning spin— Arnst brings in his boat

The world's champion, who brought hl.s own boat with him from the Antl h\>-». is in draining at Putney for

hi.-5 race with Barry, the British title hnlder.

It is expected that there will be an

exceptionally large number of atartera

in the Derby, which takea plac« today

at Epsom, being the moat important of

a eerles of races Inaugurated yester-

day with the Craven Stakes and includ-

ing the Oaks, the Friday feature. .

Interest In the great classic is keen

in Victoria because of the several

sweepstakes conducted locally, the

draws for which took place last even-

ing. That handled by Mr. H. L. Sal-

mon, which Is the oldest ai»d the larg-

est, was held before a large crowd at

ln3tlti|te hall, it being declared the

bipKest in the city's history, first prljte

ilruwinK *16.560; second, ?8,2S0; and
third, J4,140. In this the fortunate

holders of favorite horses are Mr. E.

WlUitttns. 826 I'andora avenue, with

Sw.'.':;er II.; Mr. A. W. Perkins. Van-
couv«r, with White Star; Mrs. I). John-
son, of Nanalmo, with Jaeger; and Mr.

J. a..-M01^fJ#f IJf Vancouver, with Tut-
all e,'^' ;'F?5 ^!-

There 'war little change in the Derby
market prices quoted on the course yes-

terday. Sweeper i^.^|«mained at 5 to

8: -Virbtte star at ^ tri: Tagalle at 100

to »; Plntade&o and Mofdred at 100 tO

8 fund 100' to 9 respectively. As Jaeger
.tad be^ aubataotialiy hacked be ettfod

yeetel'day at 10 *t^ W Catmint and
Jingling Geordle %•«( unchanged from
100 to 7, Javelin Jo'to tV IJtniao 20 t»

1; and Kosciusko 68 to i. '
"

'

I. Monaatir; 679>. Humbug; TNO. Jack
Saw: S026, Jaeger: >408, Javelin; 4StO,

Jingling Oeordle; 91^8, John Anjandall;
871C, Jolly Madrigal; 6610, Junior;
64M, Kelghley Common; f411, Kem-
plon: 426«, Khedive in.; «620, Klng-
<!|om; 7220. King Oawald; 447B,

KoBciuako; 4660, Liady Amelia; 697,

OLance Ch«at; 866S, liancaater; 908S,

lAlly'a iPrlde; 8080, LabI Btand; 6117.

Le Lac; 4999, <l.e Riff; 6621, Le I»r-
ralu; 6257, Uly of the Valley; 4«66,

Lannaeua; 61S8, L>om; 1172, L<otharip;

4028, L.ove'a Retort: 9006, LomoDd;
6853, Lorenio; 6801, The Marker;
4446, Marforlo; 1996, Maria III.; 1997,

iMars IV.; 44, Mar&hmallow; 994, Mar-
tha II.; 1B71, Mlrabeau; 6716, Mr.
Peeper; 5446, Mohacz; 8039, Mr. V/ln-
kle; 7898, Monotone; 45i29, Monsieur
11.; 913, Montmarte; 4732, Montrose
II.; 947, Mon Tresor III.; 5685, Mor-
dred; 2073, Muscadln HI.; 2066, Mund-
ford; 8140, Myrtyl; 4067, Nickel; 'J399,

Momenoej 5708, Ohe; 7707, Olseau
BlQu; 7053, Old England II.; 8392, Op-
tlml.st; 6S22, Orchestrion; 68S7, Penny
Bridal; 2869, Plntadeau; 5135. Pondy;
9611, Pollen; 6430. Pollybarn: 7480,

Prince Bei>po; 7196, Praecursor; 2001,

Preston; 9507, Prince Hermes; 4967,

Quorum II.; 1488, Quorum; 2353, Rat-
tlejack; 2485, ' Ravensthorpe; 506'2,

Kadliil; 1958, Rataboul; 9604, Recall;

159. Renard; 6292, Rhodeslan; 71i5,

Rlvoll; 1291, Rip; 7125. Rock Egg; 451,

Rouchtchouk; 5234, Royal Mall; 79'65,

St. Chad; 1354, St Bel; 2490, St.

Beuve; 1601, St,* Edgar; 2958, St.

Josephine; 7541, St. iNoots; 2168, Sam-
son; 1460, Santa Bellls; 2899, Santalr;
70*1, Scotch Woodcock; 9^2, Satrape;
7525, Seapiece; 2216, Sereviader; 8089,

'Slgnorlnella; 7684, SUesla; 7498,

Sightly; 979, Sandrlan; 4605, Sir Max;
6302, Sir Colin; 7336, Sourabaya; 270,

la <h» atttoaa^ Ue»t a^fiey^ahaii lhj» I a qtiire-Mglttm:-^^*!^. 'Btandar t; S802,

Tliere wa.s joy among the populace,

nettled though the assemblage had
been a few minutes previous by Mr.

Ump.s Moran'.s gift of a run to tho

visitor.-, when the Wreckers were at

work.
From that Joyful period until the' fieU'

effortH of the Indians to rally when
the forlorn hope came to do or die in

the ninth and last stanza, the visiting

ball players were held .safe all the way
by Mr. Kaufmann, who, as has been

remarked at length in these chronicles,

Is not only some hurler, but afSo a
fielder of no small merit.

In that gallant but futile effort of

the aforesaid forlorn hope, the state of

mental anguish anion.? the assembled

populace was so intense that His Umps
forgot and began to call the plays

right. But the desperate band who
came up as the f.h. previously referred

to had too far up hill to go, and be-

fore' they bad gone half the way Mr.

Rawlings, , that brilliant young athlete

who does the short-stopping for the

Bumbles, speared a drive which was
setting fire to the diamond as It trav-

elled and ended the effort.s. Biit

there was .some few moment.«( of trem-

or before this befcl.

The Umps .starto<l the proceedings by

bringing down upon his head the op-

l)robr!um of the multitude. Kaufmann
was pitching nicely, but Mr. Moran
guessed badly and presented Mr. Myers,

the first Indian up, with a base. Mr.

Cooncy sacrificed, and Mr. Johnston

hit. scoring Myers—one bad guess, one

hit, one run.

The Bees startf'd lo work wlUi a

right good will an< tlierc was winter

on the wold for Mr. Willis, who was
handling the pill dispensary for the

visiting gents, although the sun shone
for the Bees. Brennen hit, and Stad-

llle forced him at second, and then

stole. Kennedy hit, and Stady raced

to tho platter, .scoring. Meek tapped

the bell to the palings and scored Ken-

nedy. Weed swatted It hard to the'

corner of the loft' garden, letting Meek
marathon to the plate from first. Then
Keller hit to right, scoring Weed.
Four runs were In, and but one of

our peerless athletes had liocA uikl

away.
Seated on the Indians' bench. Malin-

ger Ostdlek hoard the C. Q. D. call. He
•teamed at full speed to the, mound
and rescued Mr. WilU.'i. sending Noyes

to complete the work. He did. No
further hitting or run-getting occurred

that Btanza.

Thence until tho fourth th.' only

erents worthy of being loggctl were

"Weed's fine catch of a high peg from

third In the third and Keller's running

catch of Melcholr's drive. In tho

fourth the Buzzers tallied one more

run. Keller got a hit—one of the

acratoh kind. Merrltt sacrlflcd, and

Rawlings lifted a pretty Texas leaguer

over third, good for two bags, scoring

Keller.

In the fifth Mr. Kaufmann gave an

'excellent exhibit of high-class twirl-

ing, and In the next canto, after Mr.

Moran'a bad guessing had nut him In

a hole, both Cooney and Johnson be-

ing on flrat and second on His ITmps"

BTTora, a faat doubl- when Melcholr

drove ope to Keller, who threw quick

to Rawllnga, cutting down Johnson,

and the clever young abort stop flagged

Melohoir at flr«t, and Brennan grabbed

WuffU'B drive and tagged him at first.

-victoria— A.B. R. II. P.O. A. E.

Brennan. 3b * O 1 18
.Stadllle. I.t. 4 2 2 i

Kennedy, r.f. i 11 2 0,0
Meek, c. , 4 I r. 2 1

Weed. lb. ..... .?,*.». 17 2

Kellat, 2b. . ,,...* 5 2 S 2

Merrltt, c.f. .-...w~ . . 8
Rawlings, s.s. 2 1 ! 2 1

Kaufmann, p. ...... 2 1 1

Totals .:.... 31 « 11 27 14 j
I

:

Score by innlngB:
.Spokane : . . lOOOOOOO 2—2
Victoria . .. .....f.... 4 0.1 1 '-f-*

Sumnjary: Stolen base—Btadllle. Sacri-

fice' hItR—Cooney, ilerfitt. Kaufmann. Two-,
base hlfs—Weed. Rawlings. Home runs

—

Csrtw-rlsht. StadtUe. Double plays—Kollnr
to RawUnKs to Weed-' Inning.-! pitched by

Willis, l-.l; hits, 5; runs. 4. Struck out

—

By Noyes, R; by Kaufmann. 2. Bases on
balls—Off Kaufmann. 3. Hit' by pitched

ball—^'nrtwrlght by Kaufinann; Rawlings
by Noyes. TImo of game—1.20. Umpire

—

Moran.

PITCHER THOMPSON
HOLDS THE TIGERS

SEATTLE, Wn.. Juno '4.—Seattle hit hard

and timely today and won from Tncoma
B to 0. Thompson was ' Invincible, and bal

good backing In the field. Score;

Rnattle— AH. n. H, P.O. A. E.

Moran. r.f I '
I 1 " "

Raymond, 21. t « 1 2 4

M,inn, c.t ! " " " " 1^

Shaw, c.f " " " ^ " "

.Strait, l.f I
'

'^ "

Ilrooks, lb i " - '" " ''

rhtck, s.s I 1 2 1
J !

.vic.MulIcn. 3b 2 n l 2 n

Whaling, c 4 1 1
I 2 "

Thompson. P 4
2_ _^ ^ _l _^

Totals .14 « n '-' 5 1

Tacoma— A,n. R. H. J',0. A. K.

robe, 3b.- 4 n in 2 »

Nlll. 2b ^ " " *
1 I

Ahlmtt. l,r ^ "
>

J

" "

XHi,'hl)ors. r.f 4 1 1

Morse, «.s 4 n 1 2
"

!-=",::'>•::::::-:? >
,

SSrr .:;:::::] } } 1 11
Total* 20 n r, 27 12 2

Score bv InnlnRs: » . „

.qcattle ,
1 2 1 2 0—

R

T^conm 0-0
Rummnrv: Tlirco-bQSc hit — WhallnK.

Home runs—Moran, Rlrnlt. .'?ncrlfl'-e bits—

^1.cMn!lcn, Nlll, Stolen il.fl,«cK— R.iymonrt.

«lriick otil— H'v TbompHon, 7: l>y Molkle. B.

|!n!<iK on balls— Off Thomps'm. i- off

Molkle, 1. Double pinys—Raymond* to

WlinllnR; Chlek to Raymond to Rrooks;

Nlll to Hunt. Time of game— 1.32. Umpire

—Tomnn.

BEAVERS WINMERS OF

SENSATIONAL GAME

VANfOPVKU. .Tunc lib, Singles by

Si'pulvf-rla. ncllord and Klppcrt s^nt tho

winning run ovor In the fourtcBnIh Inning

today. Vancouvei' raucpzUiR out a 2 to 1

victory over the Portland Plt^'plns. Relford

anrl Eastloy i>llcb(>d Rranrt Imll and both

were accorded brllllint support In Iho

|i|!ichp». The game was rppletc with scn-

B.HIonal plays. Eastley was fined J5 for

dlsmitliijr Umpire Van Hallron's decisions.

Score;
Vancouver— A.B, R, H, P.O. A. B.

DcmnsKlo n 1 3 1

Kippert. If, 1 1 1

Bennett. 2t> B 1 » 4 2

Hrasheflr. lb. ..... 4 12 2

Frisk, r.f - 4 1 4 C

fates, r.f fi 1 3 1

.Ts.mcs. 3b fi 2 ' . "

Scharnwebor. ».s. ,... B 2 S 8*4
S.pulvofln. c fi 1 4 !» 2

Bfl.'ord. p « 2

Totals 81 I 15 42 18 4

Portland— . A.B. U. M. P.O. A. IS.

Speas. c.f 7 3 1

Harris, c 6 2 8 2

Fries. If « » 2

McDowell, 2b 4 2 I .0
Williams, lb * 1 17 1 »0

Smith, r.f B i 1 8

/'

over when he clouted his homer in the

seventh.

Rex De Vogt worked nicely at nji-k-

stop. His pegging was a feature. Jiut

he didn't get hold of any of those long
drives that occasionally broke i;p a
game In Victoria's favor last season.
The fans like to see Rex in action, but
they would pr.efer to have him save
Ills best for' ihe other pennant aspir-

ants.

The wires were ki?pt liot yesterday
by Manager Wattelet in an effort to

get in touch with Dugdalo, of Seattle.

l-Io wants to arrange for the transfer
Of the Thur.sday. Friday and Saturdays
games to Victoria. Joe Cohn is will-

ing; In fact, .Joe says that Monday's
crowd here was the bigge.st he has
.seen since the season's opening. As
one of Joe's hobbies Is tl^o collection
of currency, both because ho likes and
needs it, he is quite wMUng to ext'-nd

Ills visit.

The Victoria Boo.ster.s' club Is talk-

ing of arranging an excursion to

Seattle.' When the outing wMl be
pulled off is not yet known, but some
week-end w-hen tHe ' Bees are playing
In the Sound city will be 'selected, the
Fifth llcgiment band will be taken
along, and the enthusiasti will be giv-

en a Jolly ttme.

It will bo baseball niglit at the Km-
yiress theatre tonight when the mem-
bers of tiio Victoria Ba.seball club and
the visiting players of Spokane will

occupy the boxes and front loges at

the first show.. The two teams have
been Invited to attend the performance
and have accepted the Invitation.

A. a. WOOB
The old EsMex Beagler, who aet up a

new 16 milea world's record at Celtic

Park, New Tork, with the time of

ih. I8m. 418., Shntbb being included in

the beaten field. ' The previous beat for

that dtatance Mas Appleby's i hour,

kO mlnutee. 4 3-6 aeconda.

re«.ulia are as/followa:

Salmon Sweep

16,528 Absolute. 42,210 Adelante,

.41,ir.4 Alglon. 39,553 Aleppo, 23,631 Ap-
prentice, 22,503 Area, 600 Aa de Trefle,

142 Assegai, 23.364 Bachelor's BeaU,

45,684 Baiblalr. 25.182 Bandoleer, 30,352

Belted Karl, 11,989 Bed-fT^ad, 6021 Bex-
hill, 34,34:; Blarney Stone, 30,848 Border
Chief, 21,475 Bravis;;i.Tio. 20,620 Bugler,

29.733' Bulfinch. 19.831 Bonfire, 23,168

Bronze, 17,872 Bryn Muwr, 43,096 Cairn-

gorm, 28.759 Galea c, 42,362 Camelot du
Roy, 24,284 Cathay, 25,070 Catmint,

28,927 Captain Jack, 18,823 Ciiptain

Rush, 30,118 Cataract, 24,123 Chryslp-
pus, 18,570 Chut, 21.996 Chevalier, 23,785

Clodius, 411,738 Colorecl, 42,410

Cceur de L.ion II., 27,805 Close-

wood . Beck, 4871 Chill October,

7778 Ciro. 4935 Coriander, 37,691 Corn-
cob, 17,218 Curieux. 12,183 Charniian,

26.389 Cllba, 37,516 Cylgad, 20,026 Cy-
rlUus, 26.512 Cuthbert. 26,666 Da)nty
Prince, 36,967 Desboroijgh, 43,862 Doctor
Break, 26.127 Don Raynaldo, 33,308 Eng-
land. 6466 Exile. 8163 I-'antasio, 2B,707

Farman, 2'J,280 Farrier, 14,247 Ferragus,

29,383 Flanders, 32^866 Flying Thrush,
.^R,n4<» Gallon. 28,11.^ O.ime Chick c,

28.390 Gian. 3510 Giant, 36,212 Grave
Greek, 22.425 Grey Barbarian, 25,360

Haddon, 23,873 Havelock. 20,481 Hal-

berd, 28.347 Hall Cross, 44,803 Haasl,

38.585 Hector. 15.997 Hoch, 7889 Hon-
astir, 846 Humbug, 36,116 Jack Saw,
8175 Jaeger. 3546 Javelin, 17.368 Jing-

ling Geordie, 13139 John Amondall, 41770

Jolly Madrigal, 12,873 Junior, 10,028

Kcighley Common, 33,539 Kemplon,
13,894 Khedive III.. 45.623 Kingdom,
33,787 King Oswald, 6639 Kosciusko,
11,952 Lady Amelia c, 29,515 Lance
Chest. 12,218 Lancaster. 5768 Last
Stand. n,593 Le Lt\c, 10,002 Le Riff,

1986 Le'Lorraln, 21.431 Lily of the

Valley, 44,944 Linnaeus, 32,640 Lorn,

8802 Lothario, 37,274 Love's Retort,

8796 Lomond. 405 Lorenzo, 31.968 The
Marker, 39,047 Marforib, 38,237 Maria
in. c. 24,910 Mars IV., 1323 Mar.<;hmal-

low, 18,959 Martha II. c. 36,837 Mlra-
beau, 31.733 Mr. Peeper. 34,241 .Mohacz,

26,854 Mr. Winkle, 27.729 Monorone,
12,775 Monsieur II., 14,396 Monlmartre,
18,575 Montrose II., 34,434 Mon Tresor
III., 23,734 Mordred, 36,703" Muscadln,
III.. 7554 Mundford, 2082 Myrtyl.
28,847 Nickel, 43,054 Nomlenoe, 21,489

Ohe, 4644 Olseau Bleu. 28.717 Old Eng-
land II.. 34,900 Optimist, 36,911 Or-

chestrion. 34.518 Penny Bridal, 12.738

Plntadeau, 16,893 Pondy, . 10,707 Pollen,

21,169 Pollybarn, 22,832 Prince Beppo.

29.136 Praecursor, 30,697 Preston,

43,328 Prince Hermes, 19.262 Quorum,
19.107 Quorum II., 22,443 Rattlejack,

43,199 Ravensthorpe, 833 Radial, 4070

Rataboul, 42,646 Recall c, 16.304 Ren-
ard. 27.733 Khodeslan, 29,237 Rivoli.

5997 Rip, 9249 Rock F.gg c. 34,783

Routchtc«ouk, 12,171 Royal Mall, 27,299

St Chad, 29.446 St. Bel, 9472 St. Beauve.
28.322 St. I-:dgar, 44,947 St. Jo-
-»ephlne, 26,426 St.. Neots, 11,788

Samson, 33,499 St. Bellls, 17,955

^antalr, 23,292 Scotch Woodcock, 1 Sa-
trape, 17.819 Seapiece. 31,951 Serenader,
40,310 SignorinellH, 44,559 Silesia, 43.338

Sightly, 1462 Sandrlan. 22.546 Sir Max,
26.015 Sir Colin, 38,896 Sourabaya.
29.062 Squire Melton, 8896 Rtandart,

1650 Starlight, 45,368 Sunahot c, 45.246

Sweeper I f., 9693 Sysonby, 9653 Tagalle.

38.694 Talana Hill. 12,701 Thrace. 19.389

Tlflis, 32.407 Tracery, 29,607 Vauxhall.
16,260 Verres, 41,036 Verve, 36,624 Wa-
fer U. p., 24.791 Warljine, 10.952 Wave-
b+Tg, 29.803 White Plains. 2372 White
Star. 1256 Wildair, 12,448 Wisemac,
2.8,122 Wrack.

Morris' Sweep

5552, Absolute; 1309. .A,delante; 83S4,

Alglon; 6163, .Meppo; 8476, Apprentice;
7516. Are.a; 4329, As de Trefle; 5106,

A.s.qagal; 0.^0, H.-lhlalr: 80S2, .Bando-
leer; 446, Bel tod En rj; 5251, Bedsteid;
.128, Bcxli'll; 7075, Blarney Stone; 4485,

Border Thief; 8174, .Pravl.-^almo: 5274,

Bugler; 5176, Biilinnch; 7757, Bonnre:
4938, Bronze; 2498, Bryn' Mawr; 563,

iBachelnr's Beau; 2348, i.'alrngorm;

7191, Calea; .7.?7,, Camelot du Roy;
5110. Cathay; 9488, Catmint; 6211,

Captfiln .lack; 3004, Captain Rush;
2792, Cataniet; 62.^2, rhryslpp.is; 7167,

Chut; 5965, Chrvnller; 2458. Clodlua;
4198, Collared; 4423. Coeur de Lion II.;

5264. Cloaewood Beck; 1166, Chill Oc-
tober; 2149, Clro; 7465. Coriander; 954,

Corncob; 5084, Curieux; 7009, Char-
mlan; 6262. Cyltoa; 2475, Cylgad; 8S80,

CyrllluB; fse, Cuthbert; 2147, Dainty
iPrlnce; i2ti, Desborough; 87J, r»octor
Break; 9::i»S, Don Re>'naldo; 6446, ESm-
b«r: 1061, BxUq; 7681. Bngland; 2406,

B^intaslo; 1764, Parinan; 6760, _Far-
rler; 4167, Ferracua; 6090, Flandiira;

;i333. Flying Thrtiahf 94»«, OaHop;
6868, Game dUolc; «S)87, Otan: 1841.

Giant; 8176, arave Creek; 7S80, Orey
Barbarian; 76M, Haddon; 6>S1, Have-
took; 2S09. Ha>berd; SS86. Hall Crosa;

2666, HmbI; 406S, Uibctor; 7760. Hooh^

Starlight; 2921, Sunshot: 9424, Sweep
er II.; 9425, Sysonby; 4124, ' Tagalle;

5453. Talana Hill; 1895, Thrace; 6589,

TIflla; H0«, Tracery; 9474, Vauxhall;
8357, Verres; dTiid, Verve; 1804, Wafer
IT.; 8444, ^»l'arblne; 948, Wayeberg;
9058, White Plains; 1949, White Star;

45, Wlldalr; 6513. Wisemac; 8451,

Wrack.
Army and tfmTy Swe«p

8526 Absolute, 5319 Adelante. 1527

Alglon, 1027 Aleppo, 7976 Apprentice,

7769 Area, 6088 As de Trefle, 2821 As-
sagai, 4483 Balblair, 3233 Bandoleer,

1972 Belted Earl, 2857 Bedstead. 9869

BexhWl, 7506 Bl«irne> Stone, 387 Border
Chl^ef, 4130 Bravlsalmo, B6S3 Bugler. 156

Bullfinch, 1SS8 Bon.flre, 9466 Bronze,

2341 Bryn Mawr, 8604 Cairng<jrm,

5179 Caleftc, 9245 Camelot du Roy,

2400 Cathay, 10026 Catmint, 4169 Cap-
tain Jack. 2759 Captain Bush. 6036

Cataract, 3CCC Chrysippus, 5552 Chut.

10252 Chevalier, 10526 Clodius. 4084

Collared, 280 Chill October, 8055 Coeur
de Lion II. 5026 Closewood Bock, 6317

Ciro, 2129 Corlende, 3582 Corncob, 6M9
Curieux. 4917 Charmain, 4359 Cylba.

4808 Cylgad, 9314 CyrlUus, 8838 Cuth-
bert, 9390 Dainty Prince. 5923 Desbor-

ough, 2361 Doctor Break, 8272 Don Rey-
naldo, 2644 Ember, 199 England, 6528

Fantaalo. 7391 Farman, 639 Farrier,

5157 Flanders, 5557 Flying Tbrush, 2120

The Field. 2090 Gallop, 1533 Game
Chick. 2604 Glen. 6564 Giant. 1134 Grave
Greek, 3244 Grey Barbarian, 19iS Had-
don, 3912 Havelock, 9901 Halberd, 9827

Hall Cross, 8034 Hassl. 10500 Hector.

9772 , Hoch. 3976 Honastlr, 3907 Hum-
bug, 5258 Jack Saw, 8922 Jaeger. 298

Javelin. 1899 Jingling Geordie, 1943

John Amendall, 6411 Jolly Madrigal,

2005 Junior, 1249 Kelghley Common,
9472 Kemplon, 2268 Khedive 111, 7467

Kingdom, 9214 King Oswald, 3746 Kos-
ciusko, 6000 Lady Amelia, 2157 Lance
Chest. 7376 Lancaster, 4094 Last Stand.

2498 Le La<;, 3583 Le Riff, 4244 Le.Lor-
raln. 5723 Lily of the Valley, 10156

.Linnaeus. 970 Lorn, 5552 Lothario, 3539

Love's Retort, 1697 Lomond, 980 Lo-

renzo. 7243 The Marker, 8328 Marforlo,

•J106 Maria III, 9533 Mars IV, 7868

Marshamllow, 7469 Martha II, 75II3

Mlrabeau, 9470 Mr. Peeper, 7833 Mo-
hacz, 9000 Mr. Winkl«, 8412 Monotone,

4395 Monsieur II, 749 Montmartr;, 6681

•Montrose II, 4844 Mon Treson III, 10107

Mordred, 3542 Mupcadin III. 8198 Mund-
ford, 5145 Myrtyl, 9272 Nickel. 10216.

-Vomence, 424 Ohe. 1013 Oisoau Bleu,

5935 Old Bngland II, 8096 Optimist,

8230 Orchestrion, 8156 Penny Bridal,

2131, Plntadeau. 6344 Pondy. 718 Pollen.

6590 PoHyb«rn. 2514 Prince Beppo. 3000

I'raecursor. 5539 Preston, 7182 Prince

Hermes, 8380 Quantock, 477 Quorum,
7584 Quorum 11. 7377 Rattlejack, 840

Ravensthorpe. 3930 R«idi«l, 2867 Rata-

boul, 2:i89 Recall. 9612 Rhodeslan, 3126

Rivoli, 7352 Rip. 1936 Rock Egg. 3819

Kouchtchouk. 618 Royal Mail, 8459 St
Bel, 5451 St. Beuve, 9263 St. Edgar,

873 St. Josephine, 597 St. Neots. 1767

.Samson. 1977 Santa Bellls^ 5307 San-

talr, 2273 Scotch Woodcock, 9360 Sa-

trape. 6833 Seapiece, 72 Serenader, 1103

Slgnorlnella, S618 Silesia, 10239 Sightly.

10292 Sandrlan, 1001I9 Sir Max, 4564 Sir

Colin, 4 082 Sourat>aya, 2216 Squire

Melton, 6400 Standart. 2125 Starlight,

7680 Sunshot. S74l!, Sweeper II, 8099

Sysonby, 4312 Tagalle. 3868 Talana
Hill, 7781 Thnace, 864 Tlflis, 7032 Trac-

ery, 8490 Vauxliall. 1754 Verve, 7681

Wafer II. 19588 Warblne. 1567 Wave-
berg, 10176 White Plains. 1832 White
Star, 9530 Wildair, 5945 Wisemac, 10081

Wrack.

HILLS VS. CAPITALS

Interxaedlate Z>eagn« Amateur Baseball

Games Sobedoled for Tbls Bvsn-
tag at Vorth Ward Park

An Intermediate baseball match in

which the Capital and Beacon Kill

umateura will figure ia scheduled to

take place this evening, starting at

6.30 o'clock at tho North Ward park.

The interest of local fans more partic-

ularly the close' supporters of tho two
nines. Is at a high pitch, and it is like-

ly that the contest will be watched by
a large, and probably a nolay crowd.'

"Pinkie" Orlndle, the gentleman who
relieves Catcher Meek, of the Victoria

pros. occa/iSoHBll^, will call the balls

and atrikes. The HUls will take the

field aa foUowa: "Bob" Steele p.;

Ward, 0.: P. O'Rourke, lb.; T. O'Rourke.

2b.; W. NewMt, 8b.; OraTlln. a.a.; Bal-

lantyne, W.: Falconer, c.f.; Oray. r.f.

Willla, of gH>oK««e. couldn't ' get

away. The Beea alakply went after

him from th« drop of the bft. Mid bl«

wUbdrawak waa\ looked for even befor*

It haMMned. Five hiu and ate mas up
la f little .too^atroDg far th« moat l«r*

beai'lnc. maBaier. '

< I

Remember
Wc are the jieadquartcrs for

GASOLINE ENGINES,
CO.A.L OIL ENGINES.
WINDMILLS AND

PUMPS.

Send for catalogues and
prices.

E. G. PRIOR & CO.

Ltd. Ly.

Victoria, Vancouver and
Kamloops.

Tennis Goods
We can supply you with anytliiiig you require in

Tennis Goods—Slazenger, Wright & Ditson, Spald-

ing or Clapshaw and Cleave Rackets, Slazenger or

Ayr6$ %imis"-Balls, -Nets, 0>Uft Markers, Poles,

Presses, String Bags, Shoes, ^^cs';!^ /;;":
•'j< '-

Special prices i^ club.s on quantities. Tennis

Rackets repaired '' iiai- the; Vjiremise^. Mail orders

P?jpjnp%::^iffUl^c!i'- '

',lk%k*4,.^>'#
I 11

. i
" > i iii /'u iii ijjili i li l lii Hl l

.
i >

PEDEN BROS.
920 Government Street. Phone 817.

B. S. A. BICYCLES
CLEVELAND, RALEIGH BICYCLES

FISHING TACKLE, ETC.

AT

HARRIS & SMITH
Phone L-183 1220 Broad Street

Tennis Players
We can supply you with every essential except the court. Come

in and see our large stock of the best makes of RACQUETS such
as Slazenger and WRIGHT and I?TSTO^''S—latest 1912 models;
Balls, Marking Tapes, Nets, Poles, Shoes, etc. Our large purchases
mean a saving of money to all who get their Sporting Goods here.

J. R. COLLISTER
Gunsmith, Etc. 1321 Government Street

dumber. Sash &nd Doora always In stock. We specialize in artlstlo

Iront doors, steamed slush, grain flr. and Howard's Qusb.

LEMON GONNASON CO.Ltd
Fhons 77 F. O. Box 363

] M0KPL5 .. f-'.:! h '
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The Dallas Hotel
VICTORIA. B. C.

"The Bea-Slde Hotel"

Situated on tho r>al)aa Biplanade,

with magnificent view ot the 8tralt«

of Juan de Fuca.

Recently refurnl»hed throughout

and under new manacemcnt.
American Plan

KatcR: t3.50 per day and* upi

Speolal term* per week or per moatb.

JAMB8 KKV. Maaagar
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If You Wish To
Spend a Nice
Cool Afternoon

^ Visit

The Arcade Bowling

Club Rooms
Pemberton Block Fort Street

An
Old
Friend

In the shape of a rather

disreputabf*? but favorite

hat deserves better treat-

mertt than a place on the
dust heap! Thrb.w it in here
instead, and if it weren't ior
the same old friendly .feel 6f

it, you Wouldn't know it

wlien we hahd it back. The
cost isn% ; wOrt^i mefttion-

MM«lbllMiti mimmmmit
mmm
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Ambitious Fingers
Will find everij assistance and encouragement in

Royal Society Packages
Tlie details publi>hfd in our advertisement of Suiulay laM hrouglit ilu- l>igKc>i ^r.-wd of morning'

.hor, crs on Tuc.dav winch ^^•e have ever seen. There are do/.eus of d.tlerent packaKes but u-re is the

idcT You buy for instance, one of the l-rcneh Lingerie lilouses at 05c. I here is a patten, n. the nacka^e

n lour different sizes -and sufficient royal society embroidery tloss n. correct colo, > i- cnmidclc I ho

o k and dhiKram ,sho\vinK arrauKemenl ot stitches and ccdors. .Thus lor as low a sum as 05c and the

Mmple tollowin- out of the simple insiruction.s you are the happy possessor of a lovely blousc. svorked by

yourself, and with the appearance of a $>oo Kiouunt.

Striking New Dress Fabrics

All Wool Basket Cloth

A Jnt^ open
'

fife^i^-: material' t'hat

will make up i»t6 dtUghtlfuUy cool

gowns. Lovely shades of gray,

fawn, reseda, s^ixej navy aiid brown,

4^ia. wide. Per yard -Si-TS

Heavy Cream Serge

All Wool Serge, specially selected for

jnaking up into coats. A perfect

quality. 5oin. wide, $i-50 and $«.7S

Daintij French Grey
Suitings ^ ,

Quite unique sM very^i ^i3#s^. vfine

stripes of saxc, brown, and black,

S4in, iffJdie. Per yar^ '•
• Si-Ss

Beautiful Sanuner
,

Tweeds
The nin-t exquisite creations. In

grey, fa\vn. niauve,..'siMC«j:;grecn and

tasteful mixtures, SOfn. to .s4in.

wide, $i..:;3. $1-50 and $2.00

Novelty and Beauty
Are characteristic features of the neu) in(derials in our

House Furnishing Section
Many entirely new fabrics and designs arc to be found up on the second floor and if you rcipiirc a new

cTrncl ofonly a few yards of draperv muslin you simply cannot afford to mis.s seeing our new and beau-

tiful furnishiuKii. Our prices are no higher than you are often asked to pay for very/ordinary, audsot^c-

times very ugly materials. .,
•

Pongee SH!:s in Great

Variety

Every possible shade at remarkable

value prices. Per yard 50c; Nq^tural

Pongees from 35c; extra heavy

weight for Coats, 8sc and $1.00

Fancy Silk Cordletes

This stylish material is ideal for

Summer Driissc^, iilli. *lde, 40C:

26in, wide per yard 5<*c

~Siik Eolincs

A favorite silk fabric in alt plain

shades, 4.jin. wicVe.- Pclr yacd $1.10

'lA short .effects, 48tiB< Pet 3nard**».»S

Shot Taffetas

Chiffon Taffeb.^ iiT^ sliot ctfl^s of

great variety, 39in. wide. Yard $1.75

"Ku.vscr" .'^llk

Gordons Ltd, Victoria s Ideal Store
SI 111 or Vol Is in <>xtra

nuallty, SJ.'iiO

.;r; J|i|i.OP(J

Business

Buys
And
Sure
Money
Makers

Broughton St., 60x120, opiH.^itc tlic new ihc'itri- site,

;iiul jiusl ull rJanQijarU-iAvc, J-'ricc ....$30,000

Broughton St., 60x120^ ."^adjoiniiig fh0 aboVe^ liSt*

Prki ....y,.,. $25,000

Blanchard and Cormorant, corner 60x120, one block

from Douglas, -one short block from Pandora. We
^lieve tills is the cheapest buy in the city to4ay.

Let us show you why. Price $32,000

Cook St. and Pakingtoi>. 120x120. good for stores and

apartment honse. Price .$12,000

Douglas and Burnside, at tli£„junction-Of these twO-

main thoroughfares. As soon as the Saanich cars

start runnit^g,4)rJces;jares^re ^40 d<pij|ie, so buy nt3»w

Too Late to

Classify
Lev Ar«nue; near Fori 81. car: new.
modern 6 roomed huiiKa..u*i'. wllli

bath, pantry uiirt full baai-nit-iu,

lubii anil fvi-ry eouvf nit-mc i)rli<-

H160; tt-rins »»50 laili. baiunii- ««u

mouthy, liu'luiUnn Inleient; llrlil'b

I'aiiadluu lioiii« liuildi-m. 31::-31j

Hayvv^irU InilUlIng; phuni^ ^ilOSli.

CtoverdMlv Ave.— I^arRe lot hiKh and
drv, 00x180; price tUOO; li-rnis '<

tuah. balniure 6, U', IS and :»

months; Krlllnh I'aiiadlan lloni.-

UulldtrB, :iU'-315 tjaywanl nuUdli'B
jilionu tlUSO. \

^Irtorla Avr., rlo»p to (iorge; iili".

niodern ti lonmod biinua'uw on <-im -

M«-r lot; foil baet-mt'nt iin<l iilrcly

tinlshpri; iirli.'e »330«; l(~rm!( $.'.00

f8«li. balancu $:iO monthly Ini.lud-

hiR Iniorom; HrltUh Canftdlaii
Homo Hulldrrs, 312-316 Sayvard
building; phone $1030.

BroukN St., Fairfield; nice bulldhm
lot 00xl;!a; prl>-p i\'i7h; ternm thhl
.a»di. Imlunce 6. IC and IN months;
llrltlsh Canadian Moine liulUlii--.

312-3i6 Suyward „Jju1WJ»jB; ,
Bbane.

ioao.» .
/:
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Dak Buy

—

Vsa have a nlc^ modern 9

roomed buntfalow on Foul Bay roaU
cloae to car on lot aOxlSS,. furnace
and every >i;onvenienee; price tS:!00
terms tKSO cash balance ^40 month-
ly Includlntc Interest: British Can-
adian Home Bulldrrs, 312-3t& Hay
ward- bultdlng; phocto 1030.

LanNdo^me Subdivislou—This is th«
only subdivision on the market on
the 2 mile circle; let us show yoik
these beautiful cleared lota at tSOO
to 1000; terms U caah, balance
over 3 years; British Canadiarn
Home BuildQrs, SIS-SIC tiayward
building; phobe 1030.

Ma.
a^^ reap:^he benefit-

40 feet oil 1^o|(^$, ilrt-; Price . . $5500

$5000

Good Terms Can Be Arranged
On All The *Above

%t^

X20I Broad Street. Corner of View

First St.—Close to Fort 8t. car; nice
modern 4 roomed bungalow will bo
completed shortly; price $2000;
tprms 1300 cash. balance t:0
monthly; British Canadii^ Home
Builders. 3Igrai&- aay.wwd. huHdlttg
phono 1080.

Burlelth Park—Cralgflower Road;
Splendid building site. 60x120; fine
view ot mountains; price J1760 on
tPrms ot third cash. S. 12. and IR
months; Uritldh Canadian Homo
Hullders. 312-31o Hayward building
phone 1030.

(Sound IcTrstnient—I'urchano shares
In Brlllsh Canadian Home liulld-
ers, Ltd., while you can at fl.lO
per share. in addition to profits
from our bulldhig departniynt Iho
Ileal li;s:laio and Jn»uran<;» depart-
ments contribute to the dlvldonds
on Homo Builders sliares. Send
tor prospectus it will Interest you.

Victoria Theatre

WM. HODGE
(Lleblcr and Company. ManHgcrK), in

the ijuccesis of the Century-

THE MAN
FROM HOME

By TtirklnRtoh anti Wlleon
Prlceis: $2.00, i\.i,<\ Ji.oo, I'lc and SOc.

Sale (jpenn, Tuesduy, Juue 4th.

lEmpress
.\ l'li-iiii-c»<iiic ."il vi.s 1 ! a I Idyl

TlIK FIVE Ml"^".Ai. NOS.SKS
I'rcscn'Jiig

"In Old HovilU."

TUB THKKK DIXIK UIKLS
^,_ ]

A Uulnty Hone "frlo

Tiic Jiof'PHhlng Blackface Funster
Vao BKAULBH^ -^
The Xdcul JuKiflBT ' >

TtlCII.\KD WALLY
' OKKMKB &. lui FOSA

Comedy A.crftl)«,tS

,i <
'

I

.

.

I

•

i i ^iirjh i
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Majestic Theatre
Programme Wodneoday add. ThurKtMr:'

-The t«sser Evil," Blograpli drama; *^i^r
the Commonwealth," prison labor story;-
"Scenes In Amsterdam:" "Takeii By Sur-
prife." comic; "Tr>ana(onT>atlon of Scrap
Iron," induatMal: "Mr. Marshall P. Wilder;",
"How He Papered tbo Koorri." ; r^l^ed:^
comedy. '

. '

Don't forgot to call fur tree indexed
Map of City.

Builders

CRYSTALJHEATRE
Vaudeville ..and Pletnre I'roKramjuo—— Wednesday and Thursda.v «—-—

Two ;acts ot Vaudeville; She Nev«>r TCnew
It. Vitlgiaph drama; Fisher Folks, Biograph
love story; The Carrier PlReon. Kalem
Weatorn ; WrasBOH, Dogfish. Solo and Gur-
net. Education fctl; Uaughlns Gas, Pathe
comedy.

Real Eslate Urparinioni.
Uembera Victoria Heal Kstats Ex-

change.
Agrnls:. Knyal Insurance Ctampany.

Third Floor. Sayward Bldg.
Phono 1030. '

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.

Victoria Theatre
SAXUBDAT MATZITEE AVD NiaKT

JTIWE 8

Charles J'"roliman i)n;snnt.s

Maude Adams
In Rostand's Masterpleco

CHANTECLER
Frioea—1|3.00, $1.50, 91.00 and SOc.

.Spf'c'iaJ Nutici.'—Matincr at 13 11. m.

Kvcning- perfonjmnc'e at ii p. 111.

DANCING
Gorge Pavllon— lOvery nislit and SfiX-

iirday afternoon 3 to 5. Miss Thaln'a

orchestra.

A. O. U. W. hall to rent; apply Mrs.i

Simpson, phone 1570.

Merchants* Sales Co.

Corner Government and Pandora Sts. Men $5.00 to $10
Merchants' Sales Co.

Corner Government and Pandora Sts.

On Your New Suit. 400 Suits Marked at Half Their Regular Prices

$4.95, $7.50, $9.45, $12,75
Fonr micrhtv low liriccs that make it needless for vuii to worrv al^oui llic eost of vonr new Suit. Jusi tiji^iH-e out what you want to pay. then come

and lot.k these bargains over, ^'ou'll find just the suit .vou wanted and you'll .save half its original price.

TMl'Sh: AR]-: THE FOUR BARGAIN PRICES-READ WHAT THEY ARE:

$4.95 for Regular

$10 to $13.50

Suits

These are t]iade in two and three

])ierc styles in single and double-

hreasted, light and dark tweeds and

honiesimns. Good, strong linings

and trimmings, tailored in good

style. Von buy them for the price

of trousers alone.

^.lerchants' vSales Company'^ price,

$4.95

$7.50 for Reg.

$12 lo $20l

Suits

At this jirice n'OU select

from desirable tweeds and

worsteds in light and dark

colors. Every garment well

tailored throughout. T^in-

ings and trimmings the best

that can be put iil. Regular

suits up to $20—Merchants'

Sales Company's price

—

$7.50

$9.45 for Reg.

$15 to $25
Suits

Certainly not a high price

for a suit, yet you'll be sur-

prised what a remarkably

fine suit you can choose at

this price.

Dozens ctf patterns in

good worsteds and tweeds,

light and dark. Two and

three pieces.

Alerchaats' Sales Comi>any's

price,

$9.45

$12.75 for Reg.

$20 to $35
Suits

Other stores have to

charge you $20 to $35 for

these suits. We offer you

the same suit, tailored in the

best of style from fine Eng-

lish w^orsfeds. Every suit

perfect fitting of we make it

so. Come and inve$ti|p,|A

Merchants' Sales Coiit'pa^y*^

price,

$lt75

'1

,

JJ •
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BARGAINS IN FURNISHINGS AND HATS OF ALL K
I^MMMWH^ '"ll 'M '

THIS IS THE STOliE KOR THE
MAN WHO WANTS THE MOST

FOR HIS MONEY. MERCHANTS' SALES COMPANY
SHIPBBBHM 'mmmpm

LJ^jtok^^j^'iat-'i^^
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Only 5 More

Days Left
TO SECURE A LOT IN OUR

Portage Inlet Subdivision
AT FIRST PRICES

This announcement should Itfad you to action. It is highly

probable that all lots will be sold even before that date so

that today is not too soon to investigate this property. The
strong point in favor of these lots is that although they are

close to the Gorge and Portage Inlet (a beautiful residential

Must Vacate Our West Store

Before June 31st
Our \yest_Store is principally devoted to men's wear, and when

we say that everything in this section has got to be cleared by the end
'

bf this month you can assuredly look forward to some SWEEPING
REDUCTIONS. As~a~matter of fact'-^we have forgotten profit days

ago; the one thing we are FORCED to do is- to clear out everything,

which naturally means that prices are so arranged as to draw- seekers

of GENUINE bargains. :..ly^W-^yi:.'
.' .

ii

location) that they are selling AS CHEAP AS ACREAGE.
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

NOTE THE SIZE OF THE LOTS.

Nearly all quarter acres or larger. Compare these values:

Prices From $500
TERMS: ONE-QUARTER CASH, BALANCE 6, 12, 18

AND 24 MONTHS.

What you should do is come in or phone for an appoint-

ment to sec these lots at once.

Marked Plan on Request. Get One Now.

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
SAYWARD BLOCK PHONE 1494

Branch Office 431 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co. Money to Loan

m^
.:„

,A. MWA.i,i/; ie\i'''«Cif!'^:WMj.%

li

Men's Cashmere
Socks

Main's fine black CastiMere Socks with silk spliced tow
atid heels, also our complete stock of Llama wool «|C[^~
Socks. Reg. 35c and 40c pair, and perhaps you've ^^f^*
paid nioretlian that elsewhere. SALE PRICE. . .r.

.

-«^;

Men's Negligee Shirts
JUST .VRRIVED

• WVVt'just receive<^ lot of-MfM'^ Xcglig-ee- Shirts, an order whidi \va^ Um hitc \jr

US to cancel, i^he goods are here and it's up to us to, get rid of ihtm and here's how wc 11 do u:

Soft Negligee Shirts^Tooke's make") with cuffs, soft hosoni shirts, plaited shirts |rt^^ /Iff
and a host of .Outing and Tennis Shirts. Regular $1.50, S1.75, .^1.85 and $2.00. ^ I ^fO
SALE PRICE, each-

^^

em-
our

Men's Underwear^
Thirty only, fleece lined Vests. Penman's make. Regular each 50c and 60c. Rem

ber they're PENMAN'S make and mighty good value at 50c and 60c. However.

time's limiited and we'll sell any one or more of these vpsts for, each

All our heavy lines of Men's and Young Men's. Underwear are so reduced a^ in encourage ymi

n(T\v for next Fall.

Men's Umbrella Sale

40e

Every, one a good one and Ai value at their regular prices.

YouR's FOR. ;. .'$l«b5

$2.50

Regular Ir.boYnd $1.25,0/-^ Reg. $2.00 and $2.30,

fOWElS FOR. . r. , . .ODC
Reg. $1.50 and Si. 75,

YOUR'S FOR. $1.25
Reg. $^.00 and Sj.so.

YOUR'S FOR.

Reg. $4.00 and $4 50,

YOUR'S FOR....

Keg. S5.00 and S5-50

YOUR'S FOR.... $3.85

Men's Irish Linen Collars

Men'-^ High-grade linen Gollar.'- in the popular double .-hai-c. \"| Ap
>izes and most heights. Reg. 15c each. SAT.F PRICF XW

Mens and Young Men's Bathing Suits

Men'-; and ^oung Men's Bathing Snits in all the newest styles with fJSg^
skins. All sizes. SALE I'Rl CK. EACl 1

• «'^

Some Big Bargains

For the Womenfolk
Extra Special lor

This Morning,

Wednesday
Fall in Price of Cottons

7^5 yards of F:nglish Cottons, some 30 in. wide, oilier.-, full 30 in. wide,

^'"rfiis cotton was imported by us direct from the manufacturer-.^ in I'.n.-land.

.iiid i- "i I'Uig. even thread' weave. F'Jegular prices, per yard, |jjl / ^^
ij \an!s for Si.00, or per O/^mTi2'Ac and

vard . . .

.

hi> mornms''.

A Jumble Sale
prints, Flannelettes, (.'jalalcas in every de-ircd pattern and coloring.

"i A^
Sale prioc, 11 yards for Si.00. or ]jcr yard J.W

900 Yards ol Dress

Trimmings
In this big special are all kinds of fancy trimminiis and silk gnimps.

al-o the newc-t creations in Oriental trimmings.

Ketiular up to 35c per yard. Sale jirice. 2 yards

for 35c. or per yard
18c

Wash Belts

iiatof . mi, «f

Lailies" an<l Misses' Wash Ikdts. in

white and c<iIors. Sale yjrice

2 for 35c. or each 20c

Neckwear
All our new Summer slock (.f .\cckwear, consisting of

Jabols, S^lo Frills. I'icrott Frills. Stock Collars. Hunting

Slocks. Cf^^Vollars and Frillings are greatly reduced for this

week. ^y

52 Cases of Millinery On
the Way

We've just heard that 52 ca.scs of new Millinery are on tihfe wa¥. M^ •„./

the time of writinj; this ad wc do not know exactly what wfre SOyMf
*J,

*-'

(\o and as it was impossible for us to cancel the orUer, WE SHALtr^
FORCED TO MAKE TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS. .Witch!*«fcr

announcement tomorrow or the next day.

~.,r,

V I
»,
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ROBINSOfi&AflDRi
YATtS ST.

fH E CASH OR Y G0005 510
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED, OF LONDON. ENG.

Cambridge Street
Just off tar line and close to paik, 7 room new mo.lern

l.ou«« a.id lot. 50x131'. Price W.BOO; one-quarter caah.

balance 1, 3 and 3 years.

James Bay
South Turn.f .strvot, .orner lot, 45x120 and a 7-room dwell-

ing. I'rU e 95,000. Oue-lhird cash, balance 1 and 2 years

at 7 per cent.

Galiano Island
100 Acres at lletreat Cove, close to wharf. Some A-ry de-

sirable watoi-frontage, 18 acres under cultivation: largo

amount of good land. iThe «5,000; nnc-ihlrd cash.

^nmmm

Simco^ Street
7-room inodprn awjjWn^ l^|»4xJ.fiO. v Price 96.500; one-

Semi-Business
Cormorant: »ttfi«t,i^m^*»i. .-• l»8M|U*.i^i|^«^»MI^^

PMfc^ »3i,ooo. tJSWnf-^itfrattgSa.
..- <f^. t^tt'-

«*. mtm

B. C. Land and Investment Agenbv Limited

Garage or Factory Site
(;0 X 140 on Pembroke street, running through to Princess avenue.

An ideal location—

Price $8,5
Terms only one-quarter cash, balance 1, 2 aiid .'Uxars al 7 per cent.

922 GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE 125

p. R, BROWN
;t>i;S^^

Fire Insurance Written Sole Agent iiX2 Broad Street

Phone 1076
P.O. Box 428

Member Victoria Real Estate Ej^diangre

pmmm^mwmmMMMM
Pender Island Snap!

WATERFROI^T
Fi-ht acres with 660 feet waterfrontage, deep water, godd sheltered a^iiorage, lilc^^WOiS^^^

witl^^dar and a few alders, close to two wharves, post of{icey^tof€r<^^Gll,^teleg^aph^n4: tele-

phone only 400 yards distant, splendid fishing and shOOtit^ Adjoining property 19 hcl4'9t $200

to $500 per acre.

Price $1,050
One-third cash, balance 6. 12 aiwJ l8 months. Owner wilt sdlfeffli^lsSoif I^rbha^fW^

._,ii;j.^,_

Wirr~RENT^R ROOMt
When You Can Secure Your Own Home

On These Terms
WITHIN ^Ht'OIft^piA4|AI-t«^ MILE CIRCLE.

Six large rooms, well built^ hall burlapped* drawMg foqfl!!, open fireplaces, Icitcfeen Is

exceedingly well fitted >vith large kitfheiv press and qupbo^r#,;^;fo^^^ tiled oilcloth on

^'^^^'-
UPSTAIRS

iias two beautiful bedrooins, clothes closets^ bathroom with the bc&tpfembingtetew Hoors

.
' are tinted and stained.

BASEMENT ' y^ ,../.,, '.
,,

Concrete foundation and cement llpor, lot all fenced and fuJil^^';: large veranda.

YOU MUST ACT AT ONCE—LET US SHOW t'BtT THE PROPERTY.
^^ PRICE $4000. CASH $400

Balance $30 per month. This price is available for a few days ()nly.

.tf-

AIvo von Alvensleben
Phone 2445.

M^^bers Victoria Real Estate Exchange

INSURANCE
r. O. Box 61S.

mmm^

On Cedar llUl Koed. 2% mUea out. A- good euMlvision. aU clcarea^

with 5 roomed hoaae, per aotft-On good terms

Water front, Cordova Bay. lots 40x300 •
•• »1350

Tliinl cush, good beach, level land, a nice summer home.

On B. C. Electric opposite station, 6 miles out, % acre-l0|» ... ?3S0

Cogd luna. and easy terms.

North West Real Estate
kirk: iN'sun.\xcK, luaws.

751 Tate* Street
Vl|:tona, B. e.

Choice Residential Lots
Below Talu*

Arnold St., 48x180 Orawy tot

WUdwood Ave.. 50x100, close to Crescent

»1,375

91,300

Roberteon and Creacent, 50x120 fl.'tSO

Great Snap
For Builders

Double corner, Walter and

Transit Roads, uoxlitt. Wfil

siake tihrce goo<i lota, a splcn*

did
' proposltioh for b^UdiftK^

Price only

$3000
Terms: One-third caslt. bal-

ance 6, 12 and i8 months.

DO NOT DF.LAY.

T"

fleinekey & Shaw
"The Home Finders"

i,uyT,20 Sayward Building.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchans*.

Baywarfl Block. Oround floor. PHOna 9964.

Cheap

!

ST. r.\'l'KlCK STRl-.l-.T

50x120. ju>l below Saratoga

Price $1250

H.A.BELL
T'honc 1741 ^^4' f'Oi-l St.

Homes
WlUlows Xoad—Nearly new

llvr-roomed bungalow on eoo'l

lot 30x139 feet. On Willows car

line. $500 cash, balance easy.

Price $8500

Prior >tr*«t—New 8 -roomed,

fully modern house on large lot

51x185 feet. $1000 cash, balance

easy. Price »4«60

»onl Bay Boad—Close to Wil-

lows car line. New 8even-roome<i

modern house on large dry lot.

Interior beautifully flnlsherl in

mission oak. $1600 cash, balance

<.^ny. Price fOSOO

Special
Tlii< week only—The biggest

snap in the city, an eight

roomed house, within one-fourth

mile to city. »75<».. would make

good rooming house, "ery

handv, near Vancouver street

and ICn^lifih church.

t

A. TOLLER 4 CO.

614 Yates

Eureka Realty
Company
852 Yates Street.

PbMM »U.

Av«.—Lot, lOsllt, l-l caeh, «, It

and 1» $l»#»
Cot««r ttosTlew Ave. and Jonea St.. lot io

X112. ]•( raeh, «. 12 ami II flMO
Oararr Ktaca IM. and C»ok atreat. lottt

xiso. 1-t oaah, «, IS and IS •••••
Bmprcaa A»«. tot «««1J». l-» caah. «.._13

•nd IK i^_ •*••* uwoH nWAiict en.

Two Good
Homes

S rooms. Hollywood ilistrict., near

Foul Bay, cement, floor In base-

ment, piped, separate toilet,

large hall, beautKul lot, ne«ir

car and sea-' $1500 cash, iialnnn-

6, 12 ant] IS months ....$4800

.V lovely 7-raoni bungiiUiw in

l-'alrflekl Kstatc. close to Cook

Street, opposite the park «nd

close to W'n. .nif't finishefl.

$1295 cash, ^iftlance y-'.:> per

month Incliullng interest.

Price $5350

A fine corner. 120xl::0, ,Mi.'Neill

Avenue. Oflk FJay. One-nuartcr

cash, balanro 6, 12 an<l IH

months '3360

Eagles & Co
Room 4. Imperial n»nk Chamber*

Corner Yale* and Government St».

Phone 1<6:.

Snaps Where Things Are

Moving
Comer Kamonton and » U-lor, 55xr.'t

ts.noo

Corner KdinoilI'm »»<• AreUury, iOx

120 •««»
ttonble Comrr. Rosehcry anil King.'.

J00xl2(» »«.»»«

Frmwood Road, ulnndii hlirh, r.Oxl::it

9«,000

Wanted 10 rem for two month*,

am«H furnlahed hou»e In good n«>l«li-

borhood. waiftrfiont preferred.

(l 0. G. Crawford ^

Ml .Ccntnrt iMlfHaB
mill III! III!

What About
This?

Eight-roomed house within -'i mile circle,

For $1650
Oil easy term.s. Henls for ^K^ per month.

A. von Girsewald
Member ot" Real Estate E.xchange

r. O. Box 900 Corner Fort and Quadra. Phone 2926.

To Rent Furnished
I'.cdrooni, ^itting-room, kitchen, bath, with n-c of telephone,

in well-built modern bungalow, three minutes from sea. at

Oak Bav. Beautiful garden. .\n ideal summer resld.mct^

Rent, per month ^^^

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Members Victoria Rc-il Kstal-; ICxchanse. llB-119 Pembarton Block.

Let Us Help You
Build Your House

We have money to loan to property owner.s \\\\c< wish to

build. Loans also made to owners of residence and first-class

business pro])erty. Call on us for particulars.

We Sell Insurance
Fire, Accident, .[lealth and Aiii' >nii iliiie.

Brubaker & Meharey
riionc .i,M'>H Mei'cliants' r!anl< Building

Wanted
A modern, well-built House, in good neighborhood,

Oak Bay preferred—mu.st have five bedrooms.

C. F. dc Sails. Roberts & Co., Ltd.

CiROUND HOG MOUNTAIN
ANTHRACITE COAL, FARMING LANDS, GOLD,

SILVER AND COPPER ORES
Kiiom for the I'rospcctor, .Land Locator and Investor in

the WVLLFVS of the NAA.S and UPPER vSKEENA.
This territor\- will be opened up by the projected exten-

sion of THE 'CVNADIAN northeastern RAILWAY,
:>\ which sixteen miles i.s already built. If you would learn

something of this great NEW COUNTRY write for our

new illustrated iianiplilet,

"STEWART, THE FUTURE CARDIFF OF THE
PACIFIC"

STEWART LAND Co., Ltd.
O trices: 101-3 I»einl)orton Bldff., Victoria, B. O. 6th 8tre«t, Btowart, B.C.

Mnynfii Block, Fort St.
rhone use.

Double Corner— Business Site
Two Btff tot*—Near enough to Willows to assure future as bu«t-

nesf. «ite. street being double tracked.

Note position

—

Corner Fort and Foul Bay Road
A splendid investment on very easy terms If you act at once.

R. H. DUCE
MMikW Tlotoxta BMl M9UU WaOumf

Phone 304 704 Fort St.. Corner Douglas.
^

Bith»t Street, close to Menzles

street and facinK south a nice

six room cottage with modern
"conveniences on lot .')4xl80,

easy terms f6,960

Monterey Av«., new seven room

rnom house, 3 hedrooniR, beam-

ed ceilings in dining and living

lootivK, *ii!lt in buffet, opea

fireplace.^ In dining and living

room, cement floor, furnace

and wash tubs in basement, hot

fenced. 1-4 cash balance easy

Balohar AT»»m«, between Port

street and Oak Bfcy Ave., full

HijtG lot 60x1^5, facing «Mt.<

easy terms iWW
Let us show j^u TMWfcrtI*

Park, subdivision an th» 1 i^t

mile circle. Beautlfal tot* fciltft

and dry and city ,W«t«*. th0
host buying lor Inviwltntpt In

Victoria today.

CULLUi & YORK
Members Raul 3C»t»f «P!twgigi

3BoOnU«

The Biggest

Snap in

Victoria

..,^r .

A Urge double
«f!;

just ojitside ih$

circle, beaatiftilly $i|

aiid a target If

built houMr

ONty
Easy

>

i *l

ii)^

1^'
iiiiirt '!>M -" •^""" -—--^"-J'^-'-^i^^:i«'ai>«^ m-
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^itnHjtt

Farm Subdivision At Esquimalt

50 acres, subdivided into 5-acre blocks, small house,

part cleared, 8 miles from Victoria, in Esquimalt

district.

Price $250 Per Acre

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Tclcphanc 30, 620 FortlStreet—Established 1890.

Members Real Estate Exchange

Fort George Acreage
*rwo-acre lots close to the townsite, low price and easy

terms. Good thing to get in on if you want to make a little

money quickly.

The Necliaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

620 Bi-oughton Street Victoria, B. C.

Reference—The TJtiltti Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C.

tajriiaiwi

Fernwood Road
Two magtriffceiit %«Mi«g'4et-&j^ 1^

streets. Spleiaxiid view of city. Size 40x113 each.

>RICE $3800

Terms—^ Cash, Balance Arrange

STUART & REEVES
Pfioiie 2612

Fond of a Rosy Outlook ?

If you are we can provide the viewpoint. ._,,
^^

Two acres, nicely treed with young oaks. ftg«n8r"one hundred iCeet

frontage on the Burnside road and one hundred > feet, waterfront on

Portage Inlet, commanding an itftWVaUed vie,W|,^|^e,: Upper Gorge

waters, at $!,800. on *u.sy terms. ThlB, U tAftM<&l*«t Offering along

tlie Gorge today.

BRITISH REALTY LTD.
4.03- 104 Sayward Block. Branch. Offioo. Buucan, V. 1.

Telephone 2772

'.:
'ft

;'
• mtmi&mim

VIEW STREET
Near Cook—60x120

With wc!! kept 6-rooni buui^alow, stone foundation, stone

wall fence, nice garden and lawn. Will rent easily at $40 per

month. Good Iniv—on terms.

ELLA & STEWART
1^14 Govcrn:ncnt Street ,

Property With A Future
W ill resell ;ii a big profit before second payment i> duo. Note the

location of each.

Cornn- Burns and Oak Bay .Wcnue, 5'xi.io, .plcndid bnijding site.

.,torc or apartment. Best semi-business property m this^scciioiK

bne-tliird oaMi. balance arranged. Price. 9'*,^^'^

Corner Fisguard and Blanchard. revenue producing business prop-

erty, self-sustaining. 85xr^o; on terms over 4% years.
Q'-i^AiVi^

cash. Price ••• »5X,UV1I

Deal Street. Oak Bay. nice lot, 60x120. close to hotel: ^'c^^ of^s

fine building site. One-third cash, balance easy. 1
rice.. .gjiS.ol

ca.

00

ICxr.Uisive Agents

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
30;: I'enibcrton liloclc.

Phone 1094. P- O. Box -09.

Exclusive
Agency

This valuable i)roperty.

southwest corner of View

and Quadra, (:k»x6o feet.

REID & SPENCER

Real Estate

733 Fort St. Phone 2690.

Thirteen Acres
In Happy Valley

Lots 7 and 8. Block B, large
Q-rooni house. 30 bearing fruit

trees. 300 small fruit trees, barn
50x26, room for six horses, two
horses, one new mower, set of

harness, one new wagon, one
disc, one plow, one harrow; all

new $200 worth of furniture;
all under cultivation, good
water. Just ten miles from
Victor-.a. and faces t.iie railway.

Price $12,500; $6,000 cash, bal-

ance easy terms.

RUDD&NEWMAN
•43 rmuiovm BtrMt.

Prince George Hotel Block.

AN

Extra
Special
JBf LINDEN AVENUE .;

LOTSr'

At

$1900 Each
Easy terms.

nniSTERM.AN, FOR-

iN & CO.

Fire, Life, Accident and

Insujcaiice.

Phone IS- ., tXi2Bro^d Qt

Best On The
Market

Blackwopd Street, close to Bay.

one lot, price . • . . , $1,650

Prior Street, iiosir ti> Bay, one
lot, price , . . ,> . . . . . . , .$1,635

Double. comej|-, J^ai^iUain and

Cecil Street, priicc'..i . $2,350

Scott, .close to Edmonton Road,

qne^ife,price — $800

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

Gladstone
Avenue

Gladstone Avenue
—

'l"wo

lots. 50x135 each—a beau-

tiful \-ic\v of sea and

i-!a,iil:-. I'ricc cncli, <
•]

tasy terms $2,000

J. F. Belbin
Oftlcf Pliones 1166. Res. r.-2681.

617 Cormorant St., Victoria,

Oak Bay
l^iiik ' r v. i

I l,u, •, ii,,rv 7 r.j,,|.,i

jiiiune, piped l«i- lurnace. stationary
tubs; neai- sc-hool and two car
IliiP!". L.ot 40xU'0. Frlca «-..77.-..

$1,000 cash.

I)McliP.5» .St.—Nrw 9-room 7ir.uso, 4
l)f(l rooms, Inirlappofl, l>uff.?tt, sta-
llonary uitis, iilpi-il for fuVri'ico
I.ot GO.x]0.i. r,i,,. S,-,.000. i-asii
»1.500.

liinhosH St.— I^ot i;0xlu5.
»l.,->00. Third cash.

Yalo Koad—Spconrt lot from Oak Hay
.\vp.. ;: lots, 50.X120. I'rloo >!I.3ir,
f'tirli. Third cash.

FiFfjiitird .St.— l.nt fiOxllf,.

Siil.TIS. C'lLSh 570n.

Prk'n

ITIce

B. C. Sales Co.
1412 GoTertimunt Street

I'hnne 26G2

Parksville
Good ."sca frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville, V. I.

TCadboro Bay
Acreage

\Vc have had instructions to sell several

clioice pieces of acreage

SUITABLE FOR SUBDIVIDING

Prices inuch lower than market value.

For i)articulars, call at our office.

Members Victoria Stoi^k Exchange

Memljers Victoria Real Estate Exchange

II McCallum Block Phone 766

Salt Spring Island

62 acres, 40 acres of first-class soil, of which

15 acres is cleared; iVroomed house and

good barn. One-half mile of lake front-

age; close to school, post office and

wharf. I^rice for a few days, $5500. Easy

terms.

Grant& Lineham
P.O. Box 307. 633 Yates Street rhonc664.

Fire Insurance Written

WWWIW" ij— mi.^jjrsism^it^^ffmasTSf

J,'-;.

II' /'

Dean Heisihts . ii , „ .i. iiiij. ; ti .

&
FOR SALE^I^e^ modem «ight-ropi^ li»yse, corner of Richmond Avenue aiid'F<)fmteP Street, on

•
"

' •

"^
'

''*"
^

•*'•
' large lot.

%:) -',

FIRE, MARINE AJfp ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

.«Kii'

Mansi^r iSranch Office of Great West Life

^ P. O. Box 167

Real Estate, Insurance and iMiiancial Agent

1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office

Gordon Head
.ivFor sale about 24 acres land with good waterfrontage and beautiful

iinay beach, well adapted for residential subdivision. ea.^y terms.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Rt^al Estate Kxchanaro.

Membera at the Ke«J K$Ha.tQ Excnan»»

Ictorta. B.C.
1002 STorA Btrett

QASDEn- CITT PABK

Ui^iira^i^''a«»l'-blocks. well worth InvestigatlnK. as It Is undoubtedb'

ina class by itself for a home site or good speculation. Terms » 50 cash,

and »16 per month. Prices f^""

Ce^ St!t4«t, a lots^ oiear and high, each r.OxllO. Price, each ...flOOO

CKANDIiES AVXNUB

Beautiful half acre, wooded. 132x161. for f36()0

POSTAaB mXET
Waterfrontage—MOBt beautiful. ne*r the city, only 3 acres at ..^0000

CABBOBO BAY

7 1-5 acres. Improved, with dwelUnK. Terms J3500 cash, balance 1. 2 3

and 4 years at 7 per cent. I rice .TSlTj-iUU

QTTADBA HEiaHTS

Glasgow Street. Price •flOSO

small l.^mnd, about 5 miles from Deep Cove. ^^;'^\^°';^']°''-
"[^'^^^l^^

sal e

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
Phone 1888.

618 Trounce Avenue.

James Bay Special
o-roomed nmclcni bungralow. piped

for furnaco. half blork fi'om Dalian

Kottd between S'-. Uiwrcnce and

Montreal Stn-ets. on lot .lOxlSB. riBlu

in huail of harbor luii)rovfmentB;

futuro warehouHO !<lic. l^'-'co for

•lUlcW .salo only 8».r.0<l. Vacant lot

n(l.iolnillK, Siinio «\z<'. held for jn.OOO.

APPLY

Gordon Burdick
(('•0 BroHBlilon St.

l>,.,nheH.i.. BI"fU. Jhon^ 'iMH.

All kinds of Insurance written.

1 l.ot 1)0x120, on Arthur Street,

near Reservoir. Price ..$1050

2 Lots on Chestnut .Wcnue, clo.sc

to Fort Street. 57x120 each.

Price, each $1500

1 Lot, corner of Bell and Bow-
ker Avenue. Oak Bay. 75.Sxl20.

Price ....<I1600

Easy terms on all these.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10. Mahon Block

p. O. Box 78E Phon« 1111

SEMI-BUSINESS
The best inside buy we know of is 33 feet frontage, im-

proved, on Cormorant street, Ijetween Blanchard and Quadra,
on very easy terras, at per foot $250.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life aiul Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon BIdg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

Meinlicrs \'ictoria Real Estate Exchanq-e

WE NEVER ADVERTISE ANYTHING BUT
GENUINE SNAPS

^Ne have a few good buys on

Haultain Street
where tliere is "somethinj; (loin,i:,^" Prices ranpc from $1,000

up. Come in and sec us iniincdiately if you want a quick
monc3'-makcr.

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pcniherton Building. Phone 1675

\V. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns.

Hayne & Wilkinson
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

FORT ALBERNI
p. O. Box 60

SMUND SINGH REAL ESTATE CO.

!019 DOUGT.AS STREET. TBLEPHONE 1711.

Corner HllUIdr and Orosvenor Road, rti* llSxll*. Prle« MiMO
Corner ot Blackwood and Klnf* Ro»<l. llze 10:xl3S. Price

•'•IS*
Munchenter KoaU. near Bumnlde. on» lot, alie &0»110. PHc« »»,«»

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS-^FOR BEST RE-

SULTS ADVERTISE //V THE COLONIST
J !„ ill f**i*"*"'.i^

Cheapest In James Bay
NIAGARA STREET—Betwecn Montreal and St. Lawrence,

58x160 There is a house oil the property renting at $25 per

month. Price, on terms ^9,500

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
521 Fort Street. Phone 145.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Bargins

In Gorge

Lots
'^15 lots en bloc on Obed

Avenue, between Wascana

and Earl Streets ;. $itM»

On terms.

FORT STREET
XBST Bim

Between Blanchard and Quadra.
60x112, revenue bearing

A. W. Bra

Between Quadra and Vancouver.
COxllS, vaeaat r...tn,a00

BetwMn Viaaeouirer aitd Cook,
loxlli ...... «MyiM

Patrick Realty Ca.

ii"

,1 <

afNHNpMMiiMiiM

gon;
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We Are Advising Our Clients to Buy a Lot NOW in

u
CARDIff HEIGHTS

99

9
NANAIMO

READ THIS FROM THE VANCOUVER NEWS-ADVERTISER

:

o has within its borders industries not found in cities many times o,-euter in pnpulatinn. some of minor importance,

"Although liavmj^- a population oi less man lo.u^nj, .sau..unu ..a., >.....„ ...._....-..
.irvolonmen^ of these minor industries that the city is expecting ^o K^-'l ^>^-

b„. others capable -< "^"^^^'>^^^''''';-"^^'!^^^'^^^^^^
e m . he Sil wUM^ot "dd to l.^ain-oV wealth a,(.l i„,p'o,.ta„ee but U i.

yond the term so olten applied .,. ,. ... I he t...d ^'^y-;"/'"'^^'^^^^^ ,„„lci (or the rich ir m ore and other mineral wealth of the .ntenor ol the Island the

:^::Sil::^:Z'ij:i^'Z:^.^i:^:^ ;^,^;o^t\^;;.«ten;^S?or/o^t{sl:;,;^:;t;l s^ha. the „auu.a, loeatio,, ... a m.„„aetnr„„ cctre. ... .hich „u„re ,. appears des-

^ p
lined by Nature."

THE TIME TO BUY IS IN THE EARLY STAGES OF DEVELOPMENT-VALUES WILL SURELY RISE IN NANAIMO-EVEN AS THEY HAVE DONE IN VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA.
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THE ABOVE IS A PLAN OF CARDIFF HEIGHTS

Lots are Now Selling for $250 each
One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. This property is a little over a mile from the business ce ntrc. and the price is due for a sharp advance inthc very'ftiar future. Dou't wait untU then, but 8«icurc » lot Ot two ^r%llt>iW#*,^

THE MOVE IS ON AT NANAIMO NOW.

WESTERN LANDS,
Head Office: 1201 Broad Street
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On the Waterfront

m urn

1

Nippon Yusen Kaisha Liner

Left the Outer Wharf Yes-

terday With Large Cargo

for the Tar East

YOKOHAMA MARU WILL .

START SERVICE TODAY
i
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Sado Mai#;>|Kpe0lecl Jmm
* Y k h a tfi a TojTiorrow

—

Waterhause Service From
Portland May Be Abandoned

.iL Xfettli buy, iuib it)ui<:)iaBed llie hull

of tlie barki-ntinc .^inelia from llU' Sun
Juan I'lsli funiPtUij' and i.s pl'^'-'no the

i.«nn«'i'y iiiiichin«irV intt-nclcil tor ihc

.Skugit Queen in Liu- Amelia..

The Amelia was I'ormerl}' a Imrken-

Une, built in 187u. at Coos Bay, Ore.,

and .-.ailed on this coast for many
years. After being dl.^niantlcd, iMp

jriift wa.s used by the .Sun Ju«n I'l.sli

L'oiiipfiny as a Iloatins' warchou.sc at Its

plant on the KaHi Waterway.
Phe .St'Httle i-'ttcUing company is head-

ed by >Iurtln l '.'mvI and It.s incor-

porator« ini'Iud. .. il. ( n . n, II. r.

lUide, -C. J. yyliias.srii and li. .\. .Soa-

bofff, tho latter e lanncryman from
Bellinifliiini. who will manage the opor-

ution.s of the floating cjinnery at Xealt

bey this summer. '"''.';
J'

''.
,'•;':»**

The effort? to majicie a <^ti»t^ <?oi:'0<

tlie Skbslt Queen reaultedi .la fatlqre.

After considerable votU. had been done
<»n her, ['ahe proved entirely un^t^
worthy,^ *l%er bnll being in bad shape
generally.

' The .owners of the Amelia today ob-

tained permission to outfit at th« new
city dock at Harrison street, Juat com-
pleted, and the lloatinfr cannery will be

the first ' vessel to use iho new public

wharf.

AVl^ a,.fiall cargo of Hour, cotton.
tallow., and - Mew e'i'ul nuii 'cimiiiii Bu tin-

CAUGHT IN GALE

Capt, Campbell Appointed to
'

the New Steamer Princess

Sophia—Capt. Sainty Gets

Command of Princess Ena

iScfvoral promotions have i>eea
i

liiade

Itt tits CP.Ri, oCfABt steamship' service,

as a result «f Which V^ifit. W. Sainly.

who was chief «ilfi««i' AJt the ateailMtl

Princess Ena. which has arrived i-i

Vancouver from Skagway. l^as JolHed
the roll of masters, iiaving been pro-

moted to the comiuand of the Princess

Kna.

Capt. Campbell, wno has been In

command of the Prlnoesfl Alice, has
been appointed to tho command of tb«
new steamer Princess Sophia, which
will start service tomorrow on the
Skagway route to run on an eight-day

DYSPEPSIA MADE

HIM MISERABLE

mattmna Afony V*ui "jrxutt-a-UT*s"

Onrad KUa,

Hundreds of people gladly testify to

the wonderful curative powem of the

faniOMB fruit medicine. "Krult-a-llvea."

To those now sufferin/f from Indiges-

tion, DyapepsiH. or other Stomach Trou-
bles, this letter of Mr. Stirling, the

well iknown (I'eal estate opeo>a)tor of

Western Ontario, shows the way to a

si>eedy and certain cure.

Gl.E.NCOK, OXT., AUG. IBth, 19T1.

"Frult-a-ilves were so beneficial to

me when 1 suffered with dlstreaslng

Dyspepsia, that I wLih to Inform you
of their satleJactory results.

Although I have. In pa.st, suffered

agony with Dyspepsia, I am now In

perfect health. •'Frult-a-tlvess" accom-
plished the desired result."

N. C. STIRLING.

"Prult-a-tlv^s" wlu cure every trace

Of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach
Bloating, pain Af t«{(JSa^tUkfi BUti^iuvncBj

and Constipation.

"Frttlt-ft-tl^yW*>i» **• awtor raxtwidjr iA

the worl^'made of trtiil;' tu^ttf. «ii4*^V|^

uable tonics. ,"

60c a box. 8 for f3.60, trial size. 25c.

At all defklera or sent on receipt of

ptlfifl by^' Fruit-it>tlTeB Limited.' Otta«|»

half a dosen mljit^tets est relJart^a p^^
ent.

'
( '
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iJba Thamaa Orpaby tontr th'a iwatfir

Money
Can be quickly made on

these two lots

:

Edmonton & Forbes, lots ii

and-i2,'block 15, 124 feet on

luliiionton road, 1O3 feet in

depth. I'rice $5,000.

Beckett. Major & Co., Ltd.

643 Vort St. Tel. 35i5-^'/'7.

Acreage
FRA.SHR RIVER L.WDS NE.\R FORT GEORGE.

?X2.fiO PER ACRE.

We have 12.000 acres 'of- finst cjass 'farming and timber

land, about ,40 per cent, cleared, close to Fort George. We
must dispose <if these lauds' \Vithin the next (;o days and are

selling tliein from $4 to $(> aii acre cheai)er tiian the market

value. iLoo^ this tip at once, it 'means real money to you.

Call up'by phone or write us.

Grand Trunk Pacific Land Co.
518 Sayvvard iilock Phone 340<)

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AND
bOUTilKKN CALIFOUM.l

From Victoria. « a. m. every Wednesday,
!» S QLKKN or CITV OK PUBULiA, and
10 a. m. every Friday, irum, tim^titk ^. si.

UOVEKNOr. or I'KKblDHNT. , . .-;.

For outheaatern Ala«ka, June 1, 7, 19,

July 1, 3, S. S. Si'OK-VNE or CITY OF 8B-
ATTJ.W JfilMffiH S8a»'9 ft^,» .P-.^:

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Special Excursions to Eastern Destinations

Tickets wm Be On Sale iSoV.tina. A1»0V^,O& the gPoUowlng Bates:
May 1!9.

'
•< . V' . ,/ '•''

^ ''t\

June 1,^ 7, S, 13. 14, 16. 1^ «; lWl*1fc?m"31, '25. 27. 2S, U9.

July ?, a; f % 11. 12, U, 1«, 8&, 2'2, 28. 26, 2». 30. 3U\,
August 1, 3. 3, 6. 7, 12. 16. K. 23. 8»j, »(>* »0, 81. -r^^^^fi-

,

September,*, B. 6. 7. 8, U, 18. 80. "^^'iV
. Final )retu^ Uralt October 31, 1017. a^«^Qr«% IQ t^tii':4fi^^

Winnipeg ..;... ........ $60.00

Chicago «7a.50

Detroit ....... . . .-.-.-r. .- 9QS.60

Buffalo '. . . . M.86

St. PatU ......'.

Hllj/^aukee

•Toronto-* . ,'s--.-»i»''-»w«*#. • .^

Sioux City ,..t..,tj,h,. .

.

$60.00

$73.50

$91.50

$60.00

Plttsbursr 5 •••/•• •«<*,»•• 9BI.&0

Boston; .•,'.... ^..»..rf. ... $110.00

Nippon Yuscn kaisha liner Awa Maru
U.rt^the outAp, JKharf yesterday' after-
noon en route to Yoltohama, IvobCj

> :i^;asakl, Sh«nshai and Hangkong. and
liv Sado TlartiV "oT""lRe~«iino"Ti

n

e,'~w 1 fir

;^es(!nsers>. (^d; a big cargo, of

6fi 650 tons' will be dlschurged here,

reports from aoa* by wireless that she
will reac|i port ioniori*ow nioi'nlng ffom
pojia of the far east. The Yofcohama
-Muru, Sl'OO toHis, largest and latest of
iiie Nippon j'usen Italsll^ Uuera to enter
.•-iivice on the r'acitic, k'uvea Yoltohama
loJ.i:,- on her maiden voyage /if) thiiif

iHiri, ^(lui officials, .of the ocmpaqy -pcO-
i)OBe to hold a celohratiott'it yokoh.amji,
to murk l\or ilr.st' sttiling, " '. _,

Kentra is ]Diie

Tlie ftLrj-i'.er Kuntra of tho Maple
L.euf line, with a cargo of iitefial and
liiirdwuro .fvv»m- New YoVk for Victoria
and VanLJu\t<r conMignees, is about due
irniu i'lc Atlantic port. The .steamers
l'uri.i:ii:i Jria~u and Cyrli'ps arc follow-
ill i; , both be Ing expected about ^ the ehd
ui tlifj week, the former from Uong-
kon.-; .uiil way ijorts and the latter from
Livorpool via ih-i 8ub;s and parts of thi^

i'ar cast. ;; v .
' 'v . . .

,' :'.

Plague at Honglionjr
I' :;i .,.iMmor 'i'i.?>jiiii.i .Vlaru.'Was du-

luiMl ai Kobe, .beiilH- the .second Steam-
er ul tiie Osaka .sbosetf kaisha llnij to-

be (iuarantin«d, owing to a caiW! of bu-
bonic iilaguo umonK her Chlnesti' pas-
Henger.s. U'he .stoanjer is ten days beiilnd

her schedule in consequeric^. Advices'*

from Ujai;ivon« dtal.e that .she plague
is i-uaU'i^ th-.3ri,!, the ca.ses averaging
kIkhU thirty 'a day -and the situation

IS '., ortsfH ihan It has' been, for ten years^

i iu' L(jtal numher of castis since the

outbrwik lias been 1069.' with 951 deaths,

lu the weok ending May aa thfere were
:30 c;ise.s and 'lOS deatirs. Energetic
.•K:;uit!liii; measure.s have been adopted,

tlie iiiUiiiLi'y u,s!5l3ilns the local authorir

ir h; 1 luation is aggravated by
l)roUn.n..i drought,' internjtttent --water

supidy and . tiie crowded .vtate of the

L'jlony sini;e the rfvvbhiticn. Shipping
has been hampered on account Of fumi-

Ktitioii and thf; (luarantlne restrictions

liiipo.std uifain'it arrivalsi from Hong-
Uo;.;;.

insay Discontinue Service

Ml. I "rank Watcrftovis*. who has re-

tuiniKl irom London, Wbr re he went to

^•n.U•av.ll• to secxirc tonnage for tho

traiispaclflc .lei'vlce in which he is in-

terested, said that the Rank line acrv-

lc« would probably be diHtontln'ici!

from I'l^rtlaiiil fiftor August 1. Tliere :s

iiii ori.tit.il liiii;- "ut of Portland no-A

t'Vofy'' tweniy day.-;.

"I cannot rtiscvHs the malt'.r ut 1:1 .

lime," .said Mr. Waterhouse. "l have
lust returned from London and will

\ih;ii riirtljinrtw-i thill a few <
1

iiiiisi.Mn af whether the OrituUil .. : v

i(.H- \\\\\ nc discontinued from Portland
afl'-r .\ii.<ii.st 1 win be settled then.

riir only riason that the question

(if (liHcontinuance of this service has
iirlscn i.s diif to the dirnculty of get-

llli;; liuiluiK-''. 'rill- iliiniind for rtteain-

.shi];.H i.s inimen.sc and sleamshlps aru

scarcer now than they have been for

.\ ear.«. 1 Imvr? not ^een anyching like

it for \<ais. W'e have to pay' sucli an
uvvfiil price for st<'iinisliips t'liat Pacific

const rates won't stand it.

"At the present lime the boats start

loadini,' at Portland and then come to

.Statllc. If the Portland servjco is ili^

contliuied it will be simply because of

the Increaned \aluo of tonnage, while

the ratf's on tlie I'aclllc coa.sl haven't

incroasfd in proportion to tho value of

tonna.^^e."

Sto-wa-nrays Attempted Escape
Si.\ .liip.-aK'.se and one <^hinainaii. who

arrived as stowaways on the Jnpane.se

liner Tar-onwi .Maru from the Orient last

wiiek, were tran-sfcrri'd from the sov-

crnment detention station nt Tacoma
to till- f,uintr\- Jail to await deportation.

>\s a usual lliiiig -stowaways are kept

at the detention station until deported,

I'Ut it 1.S said the seven now arrivals

made an attempt to escape from the

.station one ni^ilit last wt'ek atul were
considfred .snfrr in the county Jail. It

Is said that one of the bars at « u In-

dow was found sawed almost In two

and that n fllr of odd deslRn was dis-

covered under til'.' window. As it Is n

custom to search all stowaways, the

preseni;* of the file Is rarlipr a puxzle

to the officer**.

AMELIA TO BE A

FLOATING CANNERY
KKATTLK, .lime i.—AlxiiidoninK ef-

forts to transform the old-time Ktern-

Whefl steamship Skaslt Queen Into a

(lOHtlng salmon cann*>ry, the Seattle

Pdcklng company, a local concern

which iiiaiis to pack salmon thi,"i year

ete»xners Oovenior, ni«ri<£Mi and the
Strathdon Buffetted by Storm oS

Zforth Pacific Coast

sg.yrTtjg.- jxTOP--^ t.--

heavy northerly jsrali) off the. <?oast. the

steamships Governor and Meteor, of th«
Paciflc Coast Steariifthlp. "oorapany; t^io,

United States army transport .SherldBn

and- tlio British freighter Strathdgn

have hwn, del»vie4,^ lya rea<iiblng tho

Si>imd. 'y
.

'./.;•. -:'-:•''
, ":',;' .':;';•, \

fhe Oiivernor, with 350 passengers
and heavy shirinients of general frelgrht,

reported tjiat she liad been steaming
in the teeth of a forty-mile gale off

the Oregon coast and did not make this

port until this mornins. . Under favor-

able conditions the Governor should

have heea In Seattle Monday nlKht.

al

, .. .yJW*-^''"'-''™'™**«C' <.,.••-

,
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.PT. PBANK T, SATJNDEI
ppoiiited aj?cnt of marine
ace Rupert.

The transport Sheridan has the Thir-

tieth United States infantry aboa.rd

and is bpuhd tp*" Alaskan ports. She
sailed from San Francisco Saturday
afternoon and will conic to Seattle to

tai<e aboard thirty men bound for the

stations of tlie Washington-Alaska mili-

tary ca^I^'an^ Itefegraph system in tiic

north." -.'• ' "' ''"- '

About one-half of tlie Thirtieth in-

fantry will leave the' Sheridan at

llalnes, Alaska, and will be stationed

at Fort "VN'illiam H. Seward. The re.st

of the regiment' will Ro to Fort Lis-

ciim. near Valdcz, anrf to Nome.
The Thirtieth infantry has been sta-

li'uii.i Tii the Presidio, San Francisco,

and Will relieve the Sixteenth United

Htate.s infantry, which will be brought
doNvn from the north on the Sheridan,

and take the place of the Thlrticlh in-

fantry at iSan Francisco, The Sheridan

is expected to reach Seattle harbor to-

morrow afternoon.

The British steamship Stratlulon

F<iilcd from Kureka Saturday afternoon.

She is expected to go to Nanaimo, B. C,
for coal and then to Anaeortcs'to load

.•1 deck load of lumber. .She took aboard
a shipment of red wood at l-'urcka. The
Itrathdon is under cliartcr to A. F.

Thane & Co., of Han l-'r<incisco, and la

loading for Australia.

BUYER'S VIEW SEALERS

A number of prospective buyers have
lipcM inspecting the schooners of tlic

Vict/)ria sealing fleet, which have been

advertised for sale, and It is expected

that some of ilii- vessels will change
hands in the near future. In addition to

the fleet of the company. lh<- inde-

pendent owners are offering their ves-

sels for sale, the Lady Mine and Jessie,

belonging to Mr. HIcliard Hall and as-

soi'la.tvs; the Pescawha, owned by Capt.

.1. W. Peppctt, and Thoma.i F. Bayard,
liy Mcs.srs. Stockham, MaynariL."'?tnTl

others, being advertised for sale by lo-

cal brokers.

STRIKES THE WHARF
Prince aaorgra l.oaee Soma of Kail and

Stanchion! by Bumping- Ag-ainat

Pl«i- at 'Vancouver
f

Tlie sfvimer I'rlncc OoorRr tif the a.

T.P., bound for Prlncic> Hiipi'-t, lost

s.inie of her r«llir.p ,as a result of be-

ing swung again.-!! tlir^ company's
wluirf at Vancouver yestordMv liy the

strong tide. The vessel bumped heavily
against the piling, the guard prevent-
ing the hull from beinjf Injur^l, A
section of the rail and several

stanchions were broken. The Prince
Hupcrt of the n.T.P., Capt. Johnston, Is

expected In por' this morning from the

north, bringing a fair complement of

paK.sengers. and wJU sail again loxnor-

row mornjrit;.

sc4iedulo, with the Prlnoeia& May as an
alternate vessel. Capt. 'I>ocke, who h^
been on tlie steamer PrlnoeBS Boyal.
will go to the Princess Alice, and Capt.

Bobertson,—.wba—lia»~^w«v~ou-
the Princess Ehia, wlU t«i|tta charge of

the Princess Royall *
,

'

;

• lOkpit W.' SalEtty, :the latest shipmas-
ter to jolij the-ipon of oaptalns, came
to Victoria some years, ago ivheh mas-
ter of tlie British sailing ship Port
Patrick. That vessel was ilamaged in a

heavy gale encountered soon after leav-

ing the Columbia river, and Capt, Sainty
sailed his crippled vessel, with her
liolds full of water, into Victoria
where repairs were effected. While the

work was under way Capt. Sainty be-

came charmed with Victoria as a place

of residence and '"after completing his

voyage to the United Kingdom in the

ship Port Patrick he returned to this

city and entered the C.P.R, service.

The Princess Sophia Is having the

tUilshing touches put on her in readi-

ness for th<? new service and is to

leave the C.P.R, wharf tomorrow night
on her initial trip. -

LIGHTHOUSE STEAMERS

Kewington Returns to Oulf of Oeorgla
—Quadra Expected to Get Away

for the North Today

The »t*anrer Newlngton, Capt. Barnes,
of the marine and fl^herles depiartmcnt,
left tho Government 'wiiarf yesterday
to return to the Gulf dC Georgia, where
the vessel Is suiiplylng the lighthouses
and overhauling the aids to naviga-
tion. The Quadra, Capt. McPhnrson, is

loading supplies, buoys, etc.. and Is ex-
pected to get ew&y tomorrow en route
to the north. The Quadra is to take a
number of ne.-w spar buoys to mark tlie

channel at Observatory inlet. Tho Lee-
bro is loading for Langara island and
when she geL-j away th^e lantern for the
light on Langara i.sland -iviU be taken
north.

FOR LAUMCHING LIFEBOATS

Chief Officer Stewart, of the liner

Siberia, of the Pacific Mall Steamship
company, has just completed a model
showing tho operation of his apparatus
for the safe and rapid launching of
lifeboats. He patented it several years
ago, and durlug the voyage just fin-

islied at .San Francisco, completed the
model with which he will demonstrate
Ills device to the United .States stcam-
.sliip inspection service.

Thn aiiparatus is simple. There are
fifteen lifeboats on the Siberia. If the
davits were equipped with hl.s device,

siiys Stewart, ono man could launch all

the boats, every boat loaded with pas-
sengers to ^ts full capacity. In fifteen

minutes. The tackle is so arranged
that If a sea should hit the boat as it

reachc.-? the water it is automatically
released from the falls and could hot
lie capsized.

METHODIST MISSION

STEAMER IS LAUNCHED

Sottle of Saa 'Water Takes Place of

Traditional diampagna IVhan the
Thomaa Crosby la Floated

VANCOUVKll,, June (.—The tradi-

tional bottle of champagne as.sociatcd

with the launching of a vessel was
conspicuous by its ab.sencc at the
launching, between ;i and 10 o'clock

last evening at Heaps' .Mill of the

Thomas /Crosby, the new $L'n,ii(iii mis-
sion power boat c-ontiiMJted witli the

Methodist cause in Canada; but tlu;

lioat was not allowed to take the water
without the breaking of a bottle, the

bottle—which was broken I>y .Mrs. R.
\^^ Harris—being filled, in tliis case,

with sea water. Mrs. Harris, who per-

"ormed the ceremony very pleasingly,

is a daughter of the Rev. Dr. Thoma.'s
C'rosby, after whom the boat Is named,
and Dr. Crosby himself, who was pres-

ent, is tlie well-known veteran Meth-
odist ( missionary who hnsi seen nO

>-eai-s' \alii.iblc service among the In-

dians of British Columbia. and who
was for many years In charge of the

missionary vessel Glad Tidings, the

first mission boat on the coast.

The scene presented by the environ-

ment of the ways was an ununuai one.

It la unusual. In the first place, to

launch .a boat of any si/.e. and In connec-
tion with which there Is to be a consid-

erable initial ceremony el night. In

this ca.se, however, the tide made It

nocennaify. In the second p'ace. ' It i.s

nr^t often that so large a congregation
of interested persons gathers to see her
leave the ways. And, In the third

place, it Is quite unuaual to find ooacjiy

nicely after a brl«f religious ceremony
and amid a denionstratloh of enthus-
iasm on the part of the several lf»n-

dred woll-wlahers of both' sexes who
had foregather^ abqut-the yard.- The
ceremony was In chrttge of the Rev. Dr.

White, superintendent of the .Canadian

Methodist missions, who has his head-

quarters at Now Westminster, and
others who took part were the Revs.

A. K. Green, A. K. Roberts and B. N.

Powell. The TJiomas Crosby will be In

charge of Captain William Oliver, who
was in charge of the Glad Tidings,

Which he built, and later in command
suqcesslvely of the Ufial and Home-
spun, which were also built by him.

Another interesting personage' present

was Dr. A. E. Bolton, who. established

tlie -first missionary hospital in B. C.

20 years ago.

The Thomas Crosby, which was de-

signed. and built by Mr. Daniel McPhce,
is 87 1-2 f«et_ in length, with a 17 1-2

foot beam and a 7 1-2 foot draught.

Her engines, which are Clyde-built

compound IfiO h<""8c power, were t>ur-

chassd from- Stancilffe & Co. : She Is

very up-to-date, end win be run by oil

fuel.

Stc-HniMliip .llovenients

&AN FR.\NCIS((i. .luno 4.—-Arrived:
Steamers Jim Iiuilcd. .Northland. "Astoria;
.Sijmlnole. Ma.M. Wlllapa. Wlllapa; Atla»,
barge I.indy. Taeoina; UentDn, (irayp Har-
bor. Sailed: .Steam."-- '•"ir. I'orllund;
City of Sydney. Anc- >. Victoria.
HB'5iTTLE, June i > •d; .Steamers

Governor, Watson, San Francisco. Sailed:
Steamers A\v.-\ Maru, Yokohama; City of
I'uebla. i^p.n Francisco; Jefferson, pkagway;
aovernor. Sound porta; bar^e Palmyra In
tow of lug- [.Kirno, New Westminster. B. c.

,SiIlMO.N'OSI-;Kt, Jui\e I
— .\rrivr,i. Clnti

Mtirlvor. Perllatifl.

LOS ANfiKI.KS. .luno 4.—Arrived: I'rrsl-
ile/it, I'liRcl ."^nimd; Tallac, Evprott; Daisy,
J'orlland; Siilem. Helllngham. Stalled:
Newburg, Coos Hay; J. B. Stetson, Orays
Harbor.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

8 a.m.

Point Grci'—Clear: i-alm; no.17; 57.'

i.'ape
. Lazo—Cloudy; N. \\"., light;

.',U.23; 58; smooth.
Tatoosh—Clear; W., 12 miles; :;ii.il;

5.3v In. 8.10 p.m.,. Governor. Out, l.lr'

a.m., Yukon. In, ' 7.45 a.m.,, steamer
James Parker .In, 8 a.m., Strathdon.
Inside, bound out, three-masted baniuc
and four-masted schooner, towing.

Pachena—Clear; calm; 20.12; ."13;

smooth; 7. .'10 p.m.. Tees at Uoluelel.
Triangle—Cloudy; N. -E.: 29.4!); 17

spoke Prince Rupert at Bella Bella,

9.15 p.m., southbound; spoke Victoria
307 miles west of Tatoo.'^h, midnight.

Prince Rupert—Clear; N.; 30.30; r.K;

spoke Clilca^o .S..'!0 p. in.. Rose Spit;

spoko Princess May 8 p.m. In, Spok-
ane, 1 1.;^0 p.m.; out again 12.30 a.m.,

.Mouthlinuml. In, Cliclohslu <luriug

night.

Kstevan—Clear: W.; 2!t.s0: .-.o:

."-•mooth; 2.30 a.m. .Sado Maru, position

10 n.m. 49.21 N., M0.33 W., easlbound.
N. W.

:

30.20; 50:Ikeda—Cloudy;
.-iUlOOtll. ^

Woon

Point Grey—Clear: .\. W.: 30.20; fi7.

Cape Lazo—Clear: .V. W., light;

30.20; t)3; Prince Rupert. Seymour
Narrov/3, southbound, 11 .a.m.

Tatoosh—Clear; .S., 5 miles; 30.2.'>; ri.'i.

i>iil, Spokane, S.40 a.m. Out, bar((ue

Albert, towing. In. Iiouml out, two-
masted .steamer, .S..">0 a.m.

Triangle Island—Cloudy: X. W,, 1 r.

niUesi 29.54; 50. City of Seattle, Queen
Cliarlolte Souml. 10.15 a.m., southbound.
Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; N. K.,

light: small tug in 11 a.m.

Prince . Rupert—Clear; N. W.; 30.2'):

.'iH: Vadvso, '"'t, , 8.15 a.m.; Chelohsln,

out. 11 a.m.

Ikeda—Clear: N. W.: 30.2.". : .tS; mod-
erate. Prince Albert, southbound, noon.

6 p.m.

Tatoo..<h Clear: H. W., T miles: 30. I.S:

.17. Ill, sleamer Watson, 12.53 p.m.; in,

steamer Koma, l.iiO pm.; outside,

bound In, two-masted steamer.

Cape Lazo—Clear; calm; 30.16; 70;

sea smooth. Steamer resembling Ven-
ture abeam, 2 p.m.

Point Grey—Clear: W., llglit: 30.18;

TO. In, Cheslakee, 2.30 p.m.; in,l:'rln-

cess Beatrice, 4 p.m.: In Prince Rupert,

5.4 5 p.m.

Pachena—'"lear: calm: 30.04; 55:

smooth. Tecs rluc Banfield 11 p.m.,

southbound.
lOstevan—Clear: W.; 29.78; 5S;

.smooth.

Triangle—-Cloudy; N.. 15 iVilles: 29.69;

52; moderate. Spoke Chicago. Goose
Island, S p.m., southbound.

Ikeds -Clear: N. W., .10.20: 60; sea
moderate. Prince Albert, northbound,
4 p.m. i

Prince Rupert—Clear: N'. W. brceste:

30.30; 5fi; smooth. Spoke Chelohsiril.

left Port Simpson, 2 p.m., northbound.
Dead Tree Point—Clear i calm;

sipfMith.

Ooeaa and raUttiskaU to. Mew Toric ana
«U othar eltlea via San Franuiaco.

Sx«l«tti'.iM^lS«JW^ :!>"»"«. lil' WUarl
streat..'

'

'

'

K. P. KITHET « CO., General Agents.
CL.^l'DF, .\. SOI. I V, l'tt»(.en»er AK<-nt, 1003

(juvernmeut btreet.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
LON IION—rAKIti—H.VMUI'Kli

tAmerlka June IT,. 1' AM
tm^vetoi-hi June I.-.

I'levelaiiil Imie '-"

Hamburg June ^'J

tHItz-i^^rlton .-i la I'arte Hemauranl.
tSeeonil Cabin only. VWIII call nt Hfjul<.i?n"..

Ilnmbiirg.\nieriean Line, 45 IJroadway, N'.V..

or I.ooal .Xitent.

Vessel for Sale
Fine .Sealing .Schooner, built in

1006: 90 feet by 23 feet; largo
cabin -pace. In splendid condi-

tion. Make fine yacht. Price

$7,000

REID & SPENCER
. Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort St. Phono 2690

SHOW CASES
SrCEBTT SAZVXISMAN

The best Oak or Mahogany, $12 per foot

—at

—

J. D. SOSS PSHXT CO..

691 Sufferin St., 'Vancoaver, B. C.

Canadian Northern

Steamships, Ltd.

MONTBEAX. — QTTXIBEC

TO B&ISTOZ., ENOXiAXri)

Sbortaat Kout* to laondon on

13,000-ton floating Falaoea

The Royai Line

St. Lawrence sailings:

R.M.S. Royal George .... May 29

n.M.S. Royal Kdward . . . June 13

R.M.S. Royal George . . . June 26

Rates of Passage:

1st class .... 192.50 and upwards
2nd clasH .... $53.75 and upwards
3rd class, Bristol or laondon $32.50

Ask any Railway or Steamship

a,gent for Illustrated Booklets,

rates, etc., or 'vyrlte

A. K, SATX8

General agent, Scott Block, 272

Main street. Winnipeg.

MADE IN CANADA

KODAK
Picture stories are

easy to make

No complications ; no dark
room for any part of

the work

Kodak* $5.00 and up

Your dtaUr will giv* or «m vUl
Mtid frf copy of Kodak eataiog.

CANADIAN KODAK CO.,Lm

(Efc

Officaai

to2>S93 King dtrMt.W.
ItMlONTO. CAN.

X^cheater • 999jn,

Moiftreal . . . . ... . _.,,.j,. ..,?„. ..
$105.00

Atlantic City .'....,.,,. $111.00

And all otlier principal potnta Ho the Baat; :f^ fBiwrvAtt^
thcr paniciilffirs i^pMyr "" ~ -..,-—.-^. -, - -.,.-.

< X. O. CBETHAM, City Pastienger Agent.
Government' Street. • Victoria, B. C.

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd. of 6. C.
mjs. CAMOSUX—I>'or Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday.

a.a. CHELOnsiN—For Skoena River. Princo Rupert, Naas- River, Fort
Simpson and Goose Bay every Saturday.

THE BOSCOWZTS STEAMSBIIF COMPAZTT, Z.TB.

a.B. VEXTURK—For Campbell River, Hardy Bay, Rivera Inlat, Namu.
Ocean Fall, Bella Coola. Bella Bella, every >Vedn2sday.

a. a. VADSO—For Skeena River, Prince Rupert, Naas, every two week*.

Phone 1926

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent.
B34 Yates Street.

C.\NAI>IAN MEXICAN STKAMSIIIV C'G.Ml'ANV, I.IMITKO
ReKUlar siillln;;K lietweeii British rolunil)lii. anrl Mexican j)i)rts, taking cargo

to and from Kiistern C'.inail.-i and IJurnpc via Tehuantepec Hallway. Passenger
Agentu for the Canadian .N'urihfrn Sieam-xhips Ltd.. M'liilreal. the Anclier Line,

aiul tho Hamlmrg-American lyliic, t'v liiiwt'il, Clasgow. SnuthumDton. llanUuirg
and other European ports.

S. S. J.,onsdaU! will sail abniit 15th July.

For freights and other intormatloii apply to JOHN BARI^SLEY
I'hone 1925. 1534 ValeH StreeL

R. A. HUTCHIS^ON

NEWSPAPFRS
M A(iA/lNF..'i

OUTDOOR
FOLDERS
fORM LF-TTtRS
CAMPAmSS
ART WORK '

tIRCCLARIZINO

41».4I9 CENTRAL HUILDINO C. L. ARM-STRONG

^/^e HUTCHARM
COMPANY

'•r
I C. Miumt

II Tlifmtrf rrtffam

ADVERTISING SERVICE.
VICTORIA. B.C.

IBT iJ§ HANDLE yOVK ADVERTISING!

•• make a specIiLlty of prospeciuaas
,
guaranttelng their

correctness from a Ingsl standpoint, under Ths Companies
Act, and their advertising value. w;iTI, CAIX OR 'PHONB
TOR OUR SMVICJE BOOKLIT. SOHETHrNG VORTH HAVING IF YOU
U8K ADVERT laiUG OF AHT KIMD

SOOKLfTS
STREFT.CAR
CATALOOeps
moSPtCTUSES
FOLLOW. UPS
MULTIORAPHINO
irteiAi. CUT

J

. S E R V 1 C F
HAILING AND
i ADDRESSING

Portland Rose festival

June 1.0th to 15th
LOW R()l:xi) tk!1' rate

VIA

Northern Pacific Railway Co.

$10.20 ONLY $10.20

For reservations and tickets call on

X. S. BlbAOXWOOS
flenqral Aft-ent. Victoria, B. C.

'

1334 aovenunant Streat

A. D. Charlton, .Assistant General Passenger Agent, Portland.

CHANGE Of APDRESS

OXTT XIOMMT OTVXOX

'''''''''^''W'liiiiittik

^}

Millwood at $2.i

per Double

pluai'on'hiiMftil'^f^"''

ity MHlwi

Ticket.s sold June 'jth. lotli, and ntli. Good for return

until June i/tli.

Atlantic Steamship Agency.
For all lines.
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This $ii;ooo

Home Given

AsmjdE^REE

t .^^' i N-'l li iB ii ..

It May be Yours

See Us Today

The Lots are

Worth the Price

Without the

House

This Property

is located on

Quadra and

Rock Streets

The view is

unexcelled in

Victoria

City Water

on Property

Our autos will

take you out

any time

ale Qpem
WEMESDAY
MORMHMG

9 O'CLOCK

No Eeseinratioits

YIOTORIA DAjO^Y COLONIST TiKMdayi 4um 4, 19U

jIBi'* •?if';T'*<>5«;iw<^''W''<'y f^'!'"«5Tj

Efflclhi L®t ©Btitles th© Pimrclhifflseit' t® Oia© Chamc© ©If

WniuMBg tMs MagBjfnoBinit E®m© amd N©aiiply 1 Act©
Holder 0! WiBuliBg Lot miULst Fay IdDir Lot m FmM

$3i0 Cash

Balaime® ®,

4 Momtliii

We are Paying

$9,000 Cash for

Deed to this

"^^Tlouse, to the

Royal Trust

Company,

Vancouver

I

v--
ONLY 54

LOTS

Architect

McGlure de-

signed this

Beautiful Home

It was built

four years ago

and is considered

to be one of

his best efforts

Our autos will

take you out

any time

al0 ({lp®iiji
.tAJf.Ll'lLL .. V

w;»vv,i>.;i:«
""<' x^^'^^^sr

s;.' 'V-'

I >,

312 S^ywwa
Buikliiig
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AMUSEMENTS

\\'liat j)ricc dn }ou
wnnl to pay i\ir your

new v'^ijrino- Suit?

ii;i8, ^20, $22, f25,

^^ , At isny of these prices

''we * hst,ye genuine Fjt-

Reiorm Suits, in aill the

andnev|f spring

, patjtejtis.

styles

ALI^EN& CO,
i,.,^ates Street

WllUam Kodff* In "Th« Man rrom
Home". -Wliliuni lloilge liati i.sui1jUs1i-

1 •! Iiiiime)!' so firmly in the at'feuUons

.! iottil playKot-rt^ ami "Tlie Man From
lluiiio" itcolf has .so tliorouKlily nub-

Htantiulyd tile iimny buu.I liiingB tlial

huvf bocn said Hbuut U by New Yorli:,

I'tii'-'uiii. Uosljn ^ulul Fliilailelplila

' lUU-s, Uiaftt'Jfeot-H vvitiiunl saying

that Ilia C'hffii^^nu'ni ai Hit- \'ici(H-!a

Tlii'atre tomorrow iiltf'it will Ih' niori;

than ordinarily Hiiccv.-i.sful. I'aiiiel

\"oiirlieeij I'iki'. ai tciriiey-at-law, (ii>m

KoUorho, lull., luis now become a liouse-

liolJ woril. wnilc the scenes, IncUk'nis.

clmractLM't: mjhI qnulnt ei>eech of Pike

Imve "actually bvcoiue familiar to thou-

sanUs who havo witnessed the perfonn-

aucoa or •The Mixn I'Yoin Home," by

Mr. Uodj;e and Ids clover associateti.

"Clianteolei-" on Saturday—rThere arc

li-.a.'i;. ans'ca a'ld j>jitils from Which
Kosiund'a iJoetlc fantt^y of the barn-

>arU, "Chantecler," may be viewed, and
from all of them tliere Is pleasure to bo

derived for th* brain and the senses.

In tlie production itaeU tlicre is created

no littlt) atmosphere. Much of this et-

ijiospliere 19 HlnUJ^^ .by Jllas Maudo
A^ains herself, ev«i \ *»JfP>"^ the first

ftiiene la unfpUJeii. I.n a. ppWtjde that is

beauV^ully delivered* before the curtain

by th<i .ectresa, she 'explains the ato-.

venoe of all human- beings from the

scenes and asks tha audience to view

tl^e pl^y aai through a magnifyins glass.

Bvery^ stage object 16 of tn^mensB pro-

portions. The effect gained by ex-

aggerating to many times th«ir normal
sine objects such AS trees, the dog 1(ei>-

ijel, a fence, a sate, ..^ basket, a acafe-

n-ew unit wtho i* tnunlrouite ttUwga a»»B

in a farm yard and in the woo^a nwkfS
plausible the equally exaggerated slse

of the beasts, birds, reptUe*r«nd fowla
Interpreted by human actotB..and the

musTrallbh lB~«taFmffgnOia-4^trfKStST«;

"

Electric , Hgating Apparatus
See our Comp%e aJ)<i Up-to-Date Lioe .of these Useful

'. ;" 'yi:- '-"V -Articles ',

''~y ^y'

Lowest Prices Best Quality

Electric Supplies

H awl^tis & Hayward
726 Yates Street

'

Telephone 643

Al.>st nieE lia^ tiot "liye''--^they only "exist/' They

are what Longfellow tails **t>an*b Cattle"'^5t) nuicli

animated clav.

Products
,are ;Ml^t||e?Wll^ produce tWcm-*-some

liv

DAVIS
^'Perfection" Cigar

3 FOR 25^
,'1 nrl von will recognize a cigar that lives.

The '•
PHRl^Gtl|>M'.' e;|<3AR hcis.character and in-

dividuality. It isoneptjjtrblajMrtdrecI.

• PERFEGTION'' ^'ft^ilejid^^^^^^

t i)i)acr( )'~.

IT IS MILD—YET EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT

When the .•^lately f'haniecler au-Mta up-

on the scene chanting lilsj aong to th(>

Mill he does not appear to be more tlian

hiilf tlu- aiy.v of ..Ilss Adam.v. The
vari-cniorcd hue of

,
the Idrds aiul

fuwib I'jrm a riot of color anil tlie elab-

orate costiirni'S repriMi'ntlni; these birds

and animals are can iaJ out with great

perfection of detail The play spreads

thu niesaa.ife of the nobility of wyrU,

and there can scarcely be two opinions

regarding- its literary strength anil

xaliie. roflloal, iniasinfttlve uni] orig-

inal In tlicMK', philu.'i.iplilcal in urgii

iiionl, and piingently wltt>' (inil satirical

in dialogue, the play la undeubi.ctJ!y

the crowniiiK effort of the genius who
wrote "l.,'.'MBbin" and "Cyrano de Be;

-

serac." Tlitre Is conslili-rable inter(?rl

In the iiroduction of "Chantecler."

v.hlcli ("liorles l''rohman is to ii'ake ut

the \'ictoria T!%;atre on Saturday night

and matinee, with Mii-s Adams In the

till,; rule. 'I'hn suece.ss of the a<'tre.ss

in tlie ilrain.i Is Vi:.\ pr.inMui'.ed.

Empress Theatre—An engasenient cx-

Iraoniinary Is that of the l'"ive Musical
.\o.s-e.s, wjio are making a great hit at

the limpness Theatre this week with
tli-elr blf; musical act ei^tiiled "In Old
ScvUlRi" \^\ic setting ot; the. musical

sketch IS rlenresentatlViB ofai gala day
in the old Spanish city and the CDStUpi-^

ing and staging Is excellent. The Fivjc.

Kosses are clever tnatrum«intallsts and
they give one OC the flnlest musical ttfiis

seen at the ..local vaiidevtlte houBe. tJiiio-

Bradley, an entertainer wbp has Won
more reputation than most comedians
who are supplying the monologue tu|Ti

tn vaudeville is another big' attraction.

He offers a splentlld line of witticisms,

narratives atid,nev -parodies and is a

i DavJs & Sons Limiled, Montreal

Makers of the Fanious "NOBLEMEN" 2-for-a- quar-

ter Cigar

YOU'LL know why pipes are so popular in

. England when you get acquainted with tho

deliciously cool, sweet fragrance of the tobacco

most of them smoke.

SMOKING
TOBACCO

ALSO
CIQARKTTE8

The "King of Tobaccos" is rapidly becoming just as big

a favorite here.

Try it. Your
dealer has it.

IMild in green label tins

Bfsdiuni in red label

tins.

202.,25c. 4oz., 50c

B.D.V. Cigarettes,

ISc.

tUODFREY PHILLIPS Limited
i- Lcsdon, England 39

n. r. »ITH1!T ft 00.. IilmUe d, Diatrlbntora, Tlotoria. B.C

p. W. DIMOCK. Dir«et mm*
rcMnlativ*. 101 l*»uibrrtw

Street. Tvraate

APVEIitTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

iBugn pwivnwr eg tne .jiiKnegt flvtiar .

His turn U encoired at every'- parfowHf
ance. The Three Dixie girla. ti trio otf

charming young m)asea :who .wi^r tUt*'

old frocks which were quite' th^e 'fashion

a genei'^tion ago in
, the sunn^jr soutl^,

supply at moat pleaaing; Vocal ^ number.
The threftDljtfe, girls are all good sing-

er? and their turn Is a fine one. Ricli-

ard AVally. tltc juggler, gtveB an exhibi-

tion of high class juggling with the
same polish with which all British

turns are presented, ami Grenier and
Im l''osa, a couiile brought from the

continent, supply a funny acrobatic
turn. Those funny fellaws ke.t'p up a

merry dialogue while they perform.
The inotton pic lures arc good.

'I

.

Crystal Theatre.—Grenp and Plait
have ^ric of the biggest < novelty uet^s

ever seen in v«iid«*vlllp. They bill :hem-
solves as "comedy noveliy artists," iind

if ever an act lived up tj the name
tills one does. It is a Juggling and
wire walking act entlrel.v cut of the

ordhiary. At .Monday an^t Tuesday's
perforiiiances the audiences oould . not
get enough of tlieni. This Is tlif-ir last

day, so do not fall to sec somethln/i;

out of the ordinary. I.' 1 . M'iss I'atsy

Smith, "Baby Patsy' . Is billed,

is a clever little sin.^in.!; and dancing
miss and clearly ha.s the audience with
her trohi the start. In addition to 4hc
a,bovo>iadam Philp. solo arti?t, with
tn«H.cUest voice ever hoard on ibe

vi'udeVHle' stage and on few concert
stages, w^ill be heard as a special extrji

number. Tonight is also anmleur night.
with an unusually good iirogramine.
Kollowtng Is the list: Mr- Heri Iri.sh,

tho MI.SS06 Ray and Keltun, iJaby Ncal.
Mr. t;. i''aiTC}> Mine or two new faces
and one or two old favorites. The pic-

tures which al»D change today need no
loniments, as the names stand for them-
selves. ".She .\evfr. Knew" is a V'lta-

;,-rapIi drama; "The Carrier Pigeon," a
Kaleni wesiern; "iFlsher Kolks," a Bio.

graph lovp story;' ''Wrasses, Uog-llsh,

.Sole and tJurnet," '; l':''!ie edncatfPnal;
••l,<iii.irhing Gas," ii i'tlonalty funn.v

comedy. Remember pictures *tart at n

tonight, fir.st vaudeville and amateur."?

at B.45. Xo more Imt nights with the
b.g ventilating fan wnl '; t'.-iilre.'i an e >

' ire change .of air ' v ; .
. .

M»J««tlc Theatre—"The Ucs.ser livil"

I Bil)^Mal>l] ). m.; of the big features on
tlie new bill: a sea fishing village love
.slory, Willi flHlier folk, smugglt^rs,
beauty in danger ami distress, and the
hero coming to tlie rescue with revenue
nun in a Hiu'cdy wave-leaping motor
b.oat. it i.s Well acl-.>d, giving realisdc

iifituralne.s.s and' rough humor. The
"Icuscr evil" i.s death? the heroine pre-
ferred death to being the sport of a
sniuseler'H ship load of drunken, mut-
inous sailrrs.- The hero arrives Iji

time. "••"or the Commonwealth" de-
picts how I be cheap product Of prison
labor forced llii' inincut btit poor cnni-

petitors to Idlene.s.s. Tho governor,
realizing,' the ."Itualioii. turned the lab-

or Into a eiiaiinel wlileli, wlnb' kocplng
tlip pri*<oners bii.sy, ..lid not eonipide

with l're(; lali'ir. A IjIk' topic oC g-i a L

Interest. A .'-linrt film .sl.owin;;

".Scenes in .\ nisicrd.-iin" Is veiy inter-

esting. "Takin by Siiriirise," ;;oi>ii

French conudy. "i'l-.msform itldii ol'

.S|.rap lr.)n." iM.lnslri.il. "iliiw He
r:iprri.il 111 Kmnn" is ,1 lauKli-producev.

II|. think.s he will .save tlni'! and mon-
ly liy papering hi;; own duung room.
He tries awfully hard, ruins tlie car-

pel and Ills clolhCH, waste pa.sto and
pajier. makes a t(?riiblc mess >ind a

fizzle of it. l''intUly he kIvos u|j the

Job ainl eall.s Iti a real paperhunK>r.
.Mr. I'. Wlldei', top-line humor Liy Ihe

funny little man who hag made people

laugli all over th-.' world. The film Is

a compact concentrati(.'n of laugh.s. *

BISWANGER
Dealer In

Coal and General Teaming

Orders I'r<imi)tly

Old Xsquimalt Bond
.VUelided To

Fhones: Fa993

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES
are entirely different from

others both in their composi-

tion and their affect—complete

Rvacuation without purging or

discomfort.

25c. a box at your druggist's.

NATIONAL aaiM AH* CHCMICAl. CO
or CANAaA, UMITKO.

i6S

A Great Stock Reducing Sale

Sale of Silverware Sale of Silver Plate

Sale of Diamonds Sale of Semi-Precious Stones

Sale of Clocks Sale of Cut Glass

In Fad Our Entire StocK Is On Sale

jAnd in Some Cases the

ReduQU9m.,Are More
-'y a

Open Every Evening Until 9:30
--vy.' n: -^^

y/- " "^'^'>i. ,

•»>srt <Mm

1211-13

Douglas

Street

SayAvard Block

,^ The Understudy of the Sun

'^ys Sunshine
wHEN Old Sol swings low and far away he

appoints an understudy for the purpose

of keeping Jack Frost where he belongs

—

Outside.

^^VS

The average furnace is a glut-

ton for coal—it literally burns

up money. The "Sunshine" Furn-

ace saves money—earns its cost in a

very few years because it burns coal sparingly.

Years ago McClary's "Sun.shine" Furnace, by Call on the McClary agent of your locahty and ask

reason of its marvelous heating capacity and the him to prove that statement true. If he cannot

balmy June air it suffused the house wdth, was convince you—show you that the i "Sunshine"

specially appointed Understudy to the Sun. That Furnace will cut your coal bills by a very pleasing

appointment has been confirnjed year after year, margin we don't want your order. That's the

and—your "Sunshine" Furnace—Jack Frost's fairest way we know of doing business—does it

'ippeal to you?Master awaits your orders for

the coming winter.

Remember the past winter

—

the Frost King was very

active — He battered us with

a three months* siege of snow
and ice — Almost conquered

the thermometer by chasing

the mercury out of sight. But

he failed to penetrate thous-

ands of homes, because the

Understudy of the Sun —
McClary's "Sunshine" Furnace

—was on the job in the cellars

of these homes.

It's easy to keep Jack Frost at

a safe distance with the "Sun-

shine" Furnace. He may
storm and rave outside, but

there is no place for him with-

in—because, the Understudy

of the Sun has demonstrated

its mastery in the home.

LONDON
TORONTO
VANCOirxVER
ST. JOHN. N. B.

There are a multitude of rea-

sons why the "Sunshine'*

Furnace does save fuel—re-

duce coal bills—reasons that

vnll be printed in the following

advertisements. Here i.s one

that should make you call on

the McClary agent at once

—

the "Sunshine" Furnace has

four radiating surfaces—sur-

faces that gather up the heat

greedily and diffuse it liberally

all over the house.

But—you just call on the Mc-

Clary agent and ask to be

shown. If you do not know
him write us at our nearest

address and we'll tell you*

you certainly owe it to your-

self to fin4 out wliy Medjary's

"Sunshine" Fumac6 fa fcalled

the "Understudy of ^e i«»t'*

M«ClaryS
Sold by H. Cooley & Son, 434 l^^l

^WWllifeifeiifi;
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Preparations for the Olympic

Games Stirs Residents of

Swedish Metropolis to

Feverish Activity

111"

cUl-

wltli

cope

that

Lively Hn.lclputlon throbs in

streets of Sweden's capital. The

jieiis of fciiockholm are at grips

all manner oC preparations to

v.-:th the cosmopulHun. Invasion

v.'in set in when the <Jlyn\p:o games

start this month. An army at worVcinen

is now buey laying out tho sta.lUini

where the chatrtplon athletes of all na-

tions will compete.

Kvery evening townspeople make Uie

staOium the ohiectlve of their after din-

ner stroll, t3 watcli or.ler bein:; fvolve.l

out of wh»t to tlie uninstructed eye 1»

cliBOH. The pr«llml'nary muildle Is

lightly depresBlns to evcfj spectators

ai> have witnessed the gamfs in other

countries, and some Impatient comment
on the app«rent Hlowness of tlie op-

eralionn Is hear-"!, l)ut those who know

the Swedish work i)eople beat nevrr

doubt that tha Htadlum will be equal

to any that lias ever heen erected.

•'Slow buf. sure" Is th^i nortb<'rn ii.otto.

The drawing up of the programme
has beer a stupendous task, as a host

of conflictln'^ opinions have had to be

reconciled, but- thu Swede* have a suavei

and pleasanl ImacU of obliieratlny- an-

taKonlsms unU * coiv>?rt:ns Jealousy

and hltiernsss into harmonious feeilnK.

Indeed, diplomacy of a high order lies

been shown In doaling with the diffl-

culUe.<! Incidfnt f this worli. now hap-

pily nccompUsbsd, to "the well hlRht

universal saiisCactlon of all llw pnriies

concerned. A? is Rcnerally known, this

prosramme covors the period from

.lune -'0 to July H'J and comprlseK mac
Uian forty cvent.i. the prizes belnK Of-

Olympic gold, silver and bronze medal.^,

diplomas of merit, Hnd several hand-

some ch.-Jlengfi eupf.

Thro;ighoi!t the country athletes are

setting ready for the fray, training and

rompetitlve trials belnr a weekly occur-

rence. All the final seitctlona are now
practically made. Only those who know
the Hwedlsh character Intimately and

the splendid training and phyRi<iue of

the athletes can reelize the slsnlflcance

of the absence of boasifuUness In re-

gard to their prospects of success at

the Olympic games. Foreign observers

admit that this unlet faith In the iiome

champions is well grounded, and look

for a substantial share of th* trophies

being held in Scandinavia.

Ampl* AooommodatloB

Intending visitors to Sweden this

Summer may rest assured that thsre

will be ample accommodations. Much
indignation has been expressed *bout

the rumors to the cont'-ary which have

api)eared in some sections of the for-

elKii pre.<is. Stockholm Is a hospitable

city and Hie citizens from the hlKht-st

to the lowest have n-^ide up Ihelr ni'ndn

to sive the visitors a banner time. "The

Malar Queen." as it l.y called, hds beau-

fn'.H all Us own. and an early Swedish

summer la an experience to dream ot

afterwards.
.\j< iin illustration of the- general de-

tiiro lo ;;afoguard foreigners from be-

ing noeced ttt the hotels, tho caso may
l)e cited of a British ambassador to a

certain Kurop.ian court who was tjuoted

such a stiff price for a suite of ,ai>a.rt-

mtnts in Stockholm tlwil he declined to

take them. This diplomat happened to

ttj^Atloh the matter wften wlHlng to

the Sweai((h mthlster in hi»7>lty, who

m turn aettt » report o£ it tt) l»eatl-

quarters. Aa ' a 4l!r«»ct MBult ^ a
' well

known genei-al living In ilieniuat tk$n-

lonaiile street In th«i Swedish capital yf-

ferei: the free use of Ms mapaion to

the |tmbe»»at»orrrran amende hononable

nf wrhfrii »H BtnrltTWim tPvrov^ff,

As at least 8(1,000 tourists atfe^e^R*

p«6ted hwe foi' the Olympic games l»e

%ol»,tlon .of catering for this large host

14 % W$ P'"°P°^'''""' ^^^ no apprehen-

jiJ^'Siea" be felt on thrs score, as the

cfty Is amply provided for catering-

Altogether eight thousand first class

dinners can be simultaneously served,

while at a low estimate IT.SOO meals

can be served at I he .•unaller restaur-

ants and cafes.

She harbor master tins worked out a

^nip for the berthing of the extra

.-raft T'T which accommodation w.:l

have to be found in Stockholm harbor,

while the state railroads—the best man-

aged and mo.si luxuriant of their kind

— arc aritxngin.:? an excellent pr^sramme

III" travel fucilities.

The sale of tickets for the siadiiim

is progres.«ing at a rapid rate and al-

ready the necessity of increasing the

nunilK-r of seats has been recognized.

Stay-«t-home Stockholmcrs who don't

care a cent " for sport are Jiist a* ex-

cited as the citizens with keen Interest.-!

for the prnspeet for moving for once in

liipir life In n great cosmopolitan crowd

niake.s a strong appeal to their instincts.

^
„_ ,.-''

I'ERr. ind.. June 3.—Fackey McFar-

Umd failed to stop Jeff Boyle, a Can-

adian lightweight, here tonight In their

six-round bout.

i

y

TUCKETT'S
CLUB
VIRGINIA

What's in

this cigarette ?

]\TS only right that. you should know. A man

[ particular about what he cats is usually particular

about what he smokes.

Rigid cleanliness in the Tuckett factory and sheer quality in Tuckett

tobacco make for the strict purity of the Tuckett cigarette. From iroted

plantations comes the choice Virginia lobkcco—the npe. brown leaves of the

crop, full of flavor and fragrance. These are matured and mellowed to

develop every trace of latent flavor and blended in precise proportions

according to a time-tried formula.

Cigarette makers whose skill and deftness is a result of many years'

experience impart to

the final qualities essential to the complete enjoyment of a thoroughly luxurious

anci latisfying smoke.
Three V«rkftl«i:

Tttckett'ft CInb VtrgtnliM, ISc. for tO

Tvokett'ii 8pecl»I Twkteh, ISc^or 10

TttokeU'a T. A B., - - - lOc. for 10

it U •l»niflc»nt of Tuckdtt Quality that thew cl»ar«tte» ar« told by high elM«

4«i»t«». hotiiA krllU and cluba wllcwe i>»tron« d«n\«nd a. hUh c1m« clg&rett*.

TUCKETT LIMITED, HAMILTON. CANADA

/
V
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You Can Have a HomesIte Rea^y to Build

on for $25 Gash and

er Month
On an Electric Car Line

In Beautiful, Variegated

PARK>>

"PAXAM-A !'.\1<1\" is on the .V ? iiiilc circle, aboul the same distance from

the heart of X'icloria ;; ~ ( KiV l-.a}-~'an(l in tlie locality where the greatest growth

will be (lui-inq- the next two \cars. '

A i^'dnc: "f 70 men will he.s^in ne.xt week, under contract, grading and finishing

street.s an;i laying sidewalks throughont the property, at ai)soUitely no expense to

the purchasers. "This work will be completed within a few weeks.

The lerms at which it is iiossible to buy in "PANAMA PARK" make it easily

the most attractive offer on the market today. That this fact is appreciated is

shown in the fact that nearl_\- loolots have been sold already, on two days' adver-

tising. The terms are

$25 Cash and Only $10 Per Month

This enables the man with small means to make an excellent and certain in-

vestment without cramping his resources.

The soil in '"PANAMA PARK"' is partcularly rich and productive. ]\Tore than

()0 per cent of the property is cleared and that percentage of it has been under culti-

vation and may easily be ])Ut to work ngain,

There are still a large number of very desirable lots at the lower prices for

those who can see the advantage of this offer and who act quickly.

Look at the bird's eye view above and size up "PANAMA PARK" for yourself. You

know how values are jumping and how the city is growing. Aren't you wise?

COME OUT WITH US TOnAY AND SEE TPiESE

BEAUTIFUL LOTS
Each $250 To Eadh

MOTORS LEAVE OUR OFFICE HOURLY, BtliSlNNINa AT 9 A, *
f

'

This Is Your Qiance; SeijElM

F.
318 PEMBERTON BLOCK.

«i
. ...v...... J.jAt . .,lu ,._.,,, ..' „
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Wheelbarrows and

Contractors' Supplies

•SK^.

WE HAVE THE GOODS AT THE RIGHT
PRICES

Garden Barrows, Standard Steel Tray Wheel-

barrowsr Favorite Steel Tray Wheelbarows

Creto Concrete Wheelbarrows, "Crown" Con-

tractors' Steel Tray Wheelbarrow^.^^i-

'Dods' Packing—The Best on the Market
These test pieces of packing were square before pressure was applied.

>nji!?"jM»>._^

Dods* Square

Packing under I j.|

pressure as' il-

Itistrated, will

expand loo per

cent.

jT-

Regtxtat''''Sqtrare

Packing in gen-

eral use, under

pressure, as il-

lustrated, will

^ expand but lit-

tle.

Send for samples and make this test yourself in a vise.
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There Are 3 Kinds

of Oil in General

SECOND

Thick <*«•»;that

gum, thicken, turn

rancid, clog • tft«-.'^

R:?ar3 ivud boar-

In.^K, not! hr.nds,

stain fabric, and

make ext.*4, If bor

and lab^lotkle

only. ,
•

riKST AND BEST

The

Many-
Use
Oil

THIRD

Thin Olla' that dry

out and cause a

brown film of rust

on guns and^jpetala.

Separate In cold

weather and imper-

fectly lubricate.

Sink Into wood
and metal and will

not polish them.

WHICH REQUIRED MANY YEAIRS 6j?

EXPERIENCE TO PERFECT
irM^MMMWMMMflla

LUBRICATES — Will
not gum, dry otit, turn

rancid, stain fabrics, etc.

PREVENTS RUST on^

guns and metals in hot,

cold. wet or dry

weather.

CLEANS gun barrels

and machine parts,

chains, etc., quickly and
thoroughly.

POLISHES pianos, fur-

niture, floors, etc., pro-

ducing- a fine lasting

lustre.

w0ttmm^mmmm

j-giiii'i iiriii

iiMirt i w!"!

Tkc art<lTent craft of soldcrirxg is simplified

tf\e iDQste flux'

** ye wise knight
i^esorteth to ye magic
FJUUXITE f*or ye repair
^'^ ^W-s armour.*'

_

[iJ,Ui(4V>,(.UAVU4xU.U ,1 .11>,^/AV**^''^*''-»fl/>A>llf*n^i»«tt»« <i.aJUA^A*-*..«^ . r>n'uV'..» «.i» ^A «.> n .. n »« nA ..i>.., ,^ta""" > ** " » >i . >»j » i ii . m j< J<<»>..|.«flj<w,3,

Screen Doors

Orccn Window
Hinges

Galvanized Wiji-

dow Screens

SCREEN DOOR CATCHES,

SCREEN DOOR HINGES

Stocked by Us
HEXAGON HEAD IRON CAP SCREWS,

IRON SET SCREWS,

STAR EXPANSION SHIELDS,

COLD PREvSSED NUTS.

miIE

When you do any painting inside or outside
the house better be sure of best results by

using M-L Pure Paints.

Colon are olearar and eleancr and hava a mora
Uttiag glod than moit paint*. Anu yon can da
a flood job with leia M-L Paint than with other
lundii. Spreads eacier, covert morn anrfaoe, and
became oi a •pecial ingredient laiti about twice

ai long.

Forty- teTen colore (or interiorand exterior work
oi all kinds. Sold only in tin*—inll maaiore.
Mad* by Imperial VamiakA Color Co., Limitadi

Toronto

M-L PLAT WALL
COLORS—16 ahwiaa

—are inat tha thing M
carry onl the new
*ty la* ofatenoil decor-
ation. Artiatio, aan-

itary, darab!<—ean be
waahad iika painted

woodwork. 70?

>&

Carpenters'

Tools

We. at all times

carry a full line of

Carpenters' Tools at

the right price.

off E¥air¥
It's Hickman-Tye's
For Garden Tools

The present glorious weather affords a great oppor-

tunity to give the garden and lawn their. spring trimming.

GARDEN *rOOLS, GARDEN HOSE, LAWN MOW-
ERS, LAWN ROLLERS, LAWN TRIMMERS. •

We carry full lines of the above in all reputable makes.

Plumbers'

Pipe and Pipe Fittings, in brass, galvanized and black.

Combination Vises,

Roller-jawed Pipe Vises,

Three-wheeler Pipe Cut-

ters,

Roller Pipe Cutters,

Solid Stocks. and Dies,

Armstrong Stocks and

Dies,

Melting Ladles,

Melting Pots,

Solder,

Dixon's Graphite Pipe

Compound,

Stillson Pipe Wrenches,

Trimo Pipe Wrenches,

Cockran Pipe Wrenches.

Gasoline Engine

Water Systems
Complete water systems as supplied by us, are guar-

anteed to be satisfactory in every respect.

Tanks
We also carry the famous California uuUrrfurtUltlbl«

redwood Tanks.

^-i.
' • tu'^ilWAx^..'.... .
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CLAMiriKD ADVKKTISIWO BATBH

On* c«ol n woid each '.nierllon, 1« per

cent dUcouni foi ilx oi' more coniecutlve

in»eiilon»—caah with oril*i-. No adveiilie-

menl accepted for l«t« ih«n 2i c»nt«.

nu»lne»i and Profeaalonal Caida—of four

Unea or under— II. «« par week.
No advanlaemeni charted on account for

le«R than la.OO. Phone No. U.

Bt'glN'EMli DIRBCTORV

CMyggg DOIKCTOBV— (Co»tlaue^J__

\ :» TOOU--0 heap fuel. Try a hfiaplne double

load of abort cut inlH-wood. delivered

to any part of the city »i IS r 'J- " ^>'

CRineron Lumber Co., Ltd.. Phoive 864.

HEJ>r WANTED—MAJ.: .(C«aUan«4)

'ANTED, 1 lo 4 youiij men with 1-00

aple..e to form »yndic;aie; S""<1 Pr^K-

.)i.illoii; 1 will put In ii>>

u(|^, CoWinl«i.

w
money al»u. Hox

mOFKiWIOKAI. UIRBCTOBY

* RCUITKCT—W. U. Van 8lclen, ajieclH-

J.*. lat In apartment houia and hotel de-

algnlng and uiodaro cooatrucilon. i'M Say-
ward butldlni^

'

A~
RT aiaaa—A. F. Roy, over thirty years"

experlance In art Klaaa leaded !l«hta

lor rhurcbea, achoola and private dWtt.ilnKi.

Worka and atore. »ll Pandora atreet. next

to Methodlat church. Phone $**

Tranator

A
iu;;i.

HCHITECT
rnenl

Plana prepared for apart-

Ulockl and buunalowa. P. O. Box

WANTKU. carrier lor C'""'*' ""S^.,

"

Victoria Weat. Apply ai iha BUiy

Colonlat Clroulatton Dapartment.

M. Warren, 4H
ward Bldir. Victoria. H. c.

;
PhnnsA Ili'lllTEirr—Jeaae Say-

3097,

AHCHITECT—C. Elwood Watklni, room*

I and 2, Ureen BIk., corner Trounte

avenue »Md Broad. Phone '.illiS; realdence

phone I..13S8.

w'ANTBU. Immediately, two amleameii of

Kbtllty for eaay

-r?o,^;xrr'"w^^/"^------
Box l:; Colonlat,

HELr WANTED—nCMAXB—(C«ntlB»«d)

^TANTBO, a reliable wouiau for llifUt

general houaework. Apply To Menzlea

Nlrn»t.

\v

\\TANT1
> V ph

TED-
oiie

-Girl fur

L31u3.
general houaework.

w
good rhf^civr and

^ANTlil)—t>\ib«crlptlon

A ernment atreet.

S. Grlffliha,

phone Hit.
100* OOT-

BAOQAQE DelUery—\MctorU
Co.. Ltd. Tel, 1»».

Bl,U_
Map Co., 1218 Langley street. Blue

i)rlntlng. maps, draughting; dealers In sur-

vcyora' Initrumenta and drawing office aup-

pliea.

-TheBOOKBINDEIIS
best bookblndery In

result la equal In

Colonist Is the

the province; the
proportion.

A'RCHITECT
—Thomas Hooper—In prac-

ilr« In n. C, for '.iB years. Plana and

apcclllcatloi furnished on application, Of-

nce New jtuyil Bank Bldg. Phone 927^

Davlck.
beautiful^V C.

BUTTLEH—All kinds of bottles wanted.

Good prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.

1820 Store street. Phone 13a«.

BUILDING
building

sG Movers—Sandham & Lester,

movers und contractors. Falr-

vlcw, Vancouver. B. C. Kcsidence 483 Jth

Ave. W. Estimates furnished oi> appl lcatlorK

tATK—-Monev properly Invested Uads io

fortune. This result may be attained

bv purchasing the best -.'oc meal }n the

litv at the Strand Cafe.

HCHITECT, Landscape— L. E
K., designs aiid lay.s out

(iM.i.nv ,u./j..», :,.u.i»i'.-iilM gardens, parks

and pleasure resorts. 521 ''"y';;;^! JJ.^-'-
Kngliieers.

!7-22» PemhKrton Hlock. Tel.c"^ANAVAN and MItiliell, Civil

Offlcca.

w
day morning.

vv
ply.
city

and advertlaing
building. Tues-

ANTSL). wonifii to operate power se>*-

Ing machines at Barber Mattress Co.,

8 TopaJ! av.

^TANTEU—Resident assistant mistress In

private school for girls. Apply Box
i05. (Colonist. ^_^^^____—
\v

PBOrEHTY KOIl IS.VI-K— (t'ooUoiied)

Just oft" l.-lantoid aw.,

part cu;il\alLd. 4-rooinca coltagc:
4 CKEAGE, 2.60

>380U

"Ts Ua
xlL Orch

terms. Bux 471 Cjlonlat.

ik Bay corner,

hard. 46x110 tu

blueks troiii sea ar.U hul«rt

I'airlclt Realty Co., 646
L'656.

Louis and
fool lane. 2

Particulars.

Fort St.; phone

St.

an ll>

PROIViRTY rOB »AI.K--iCimtlnitfi)

."VOU sale, Shawnlgau Lake
A? acre blueks. auuui
Kociiig s' and lake; has
good water, aivss ..o

acre. llagahawB and
block. _^_^__

Btveral five

half a mil« frcmi

been logged off;

lake; only UO P<-r

Co., 21(4

nU>I>EBT\ FDB «AI>K^(Co«Um««I>

Pcuibvrion

A\,

capable of doing rustic

work such as seals, bridges, etc. Ap-
Giltfllhs. 1000 Government atreet.

T-ANTED—Man
wor

H. S.

w
w
Furt

ANTED—Presafeeder,

Job Department.

7ANTED—Boy
Aoronson &

Apply Colonist

for drug store. Apply
corner Cook andElwln.

sts.

WANTED—Subscription and advertising

aolloltora. 421 Central bldg.. Tue«lay
ANTED—Subscription

sol
morning.

(UTL'ATIONS WAXTKD—.'MAI.K

A LIVE real eatate listing man deaires

situation; knows tho city and knows
values. Al local relerunco*. Box
unlet.

32'J Col-

\\
TA.NTRU Aoprentlco for machine shop.
'

'

and Uunsun. E. & N.

o-

o<AFB and Cafe

sireets. Meals
ariiaranteed."

Restaurant—Occidental
nd J

and up. Satisfactionluc

C-'
and Wagon Dealers—Wm.-lAKRlAGE -

. V ,

Mablc. Importer of MacLachan <^>t;KKl|;»

iraps; cnnnol be beaten '
'—

Warehouso 717 Johnson
for

street.

durability.
Phone 132t!.

13»!i P n liox 3!i. Examinations and He-

ports, Irrigation and Drainage, Ilydro-

Klectrlc Developmi'iii Wj.h.. •

and Sew.) ge_ Disposal,

?"lTvu7^nglii'eers—Gore & McGregor— Brlt-

V.' isU Columbia land surveyors, land ag-

rr.lM, limber crui-iorB; P. A. Landry. J. M.

McGregor. J. K. Templeton; 1. A. Kelly,

ilmbei department; Chancery Chambers,
Lang!ev street. Victoria. B. C. P, t>- Box
\&:: phone 684; McGregor building. Third
streei. South Fori George, B, C.

Apply Turner
Railway wharf.

W ic;

Colotilsl.

mechan-'ANTED. first clasa automobile
experience, to Box Zl>».

ADVERTISER With a thorough knowledge

of guns, rods, Ilahlng tackle and sporllug

goodK g^n'-ially. seeks position. Box 221.

i.'oloiilsi.
,

B

Oak ilay lot, Cookman st

raimit, close to sea and car,

buv ,
llluu; JSiu

Patrick Itfaliy Co

,
Just off

a. gplcndid

iujli. biilance li, 12, U.
Il4i I'ori si.; phone Ujoti.

ARNOLD Ave—Nice level lot 11360; ap-

ply 1205 Douglas st.

T~SN
Xi. wo
Jno. R. Bowes and

'atrlck
:ri6i;

S.NAP, corner of Klr.gs rd. and Black-

od atreet.; price |SUO; good terms.

641 Fori al.

lot, Hallywood dls-

|]

ti4 5 Fort

ROBERTSON
, 50x11
Realty

St.A ROB
trlci, 50x115; price Jl^J'" easy

St.;

terms,
phono

>Uii
md half soulH.

»iil«--TrtO lots, block a

1? of oak Bav a\enue. Beajilfully treed,

best value In city, 11060

only. A. Bruce Puw ley.

Phone :'01>1.

KICUAHDSON St.—Big lota. IIMO lo

|:000. This la a growing aiatrlct eo g.i

in early. E-»y terms. Monk and Munieuu
& Co., Corner Uovcrnmeiit and BruiH(hiou

S5 torla. 100

each, luornlnas
iTli Pambcrtoii Bidu.,

H rooms. •\-acn.,

s.;ontage, C. W. and
room 28x17. tennis

ouks about house; high,
ten minutes,

home
X'' on corner, 4 70 feel

E, L. basetpent. ll\lng

lawn, fruits, large

good soil and view; pr^seni car
.,„,,„.,.

I\ mile circle; on main street, being pa^ed.

taxBB low; present price »i7B0; eas>

Apply, owner. 102 H. Turner stre et.

min

i acies. 7 uUlea from VI.-

yaids .rom proposed Irani

line Properly carries one mlllioB leel coiu-

wocd. »150 per a..ie. Overseaa Investment

Xgency .'OS pembt-rton block.

8^
Gallanu

sach
Lfu

lernis.

fiontago at Retreat Cove.

Island 164 acres with sandy beach

ar.; about »4 mile sea frontage;

anchorage and government wharf In harbor,

tbou" 20 acres h«v.. been cultivated an.J

art, tlearod. except for a few stumps; luO

an acre.
616.

Fuller particulars. Colonist Box

L">OR sale, 9 acres, 3 Vj miles out. u

Sidney line;

- s
high.

LIBPRINT reader and pracllcal book-

keeper wants job; moderate salary. Box

atato

^\
rANTED.

Bale.
first class carpenters,

cor. I^'ort and Stadacona.
D. II.

\\
TANTED.

Carter.
two
1020

carpenters. Apply
Fairfield road.

to

^IVIL Engineer—Topp & Co..

Klneers and land surveyora.
Pembertun block; phone
1049.

C ClvU Bn-
room 211

2998; JP, O. Box

Civil.. Engineer—George A. Smith. British

t^olumbla land surveyor, omce at Al-

bernl, B. C.

/ CARPENTER and Builder—Plans, apecifl-

\J callonj and estimates, ^ofcn Barthole-

mew. 11 S.I Fort street.

7^IV1L Engineer—P. C. Coftte». Dominion
\J and I'rovincial i.*uu »-. • . •
Board of Trad*.

\"\TAXTED. young
> > a good glove c

man to take agency for

cleaner; small deposit re-

oulred; 'don't ca;ll unless VotiTe a hustler

^nd mean bu.lneas. Call R°<|"'
'v. ^

holme Hotel, between 7 and S.30 p-

Tuoaday and W'ednenday.

BOOK
any

1GO iv. KEEPER
pusUlun

iMoniais.

Cashier, salesman or

f truat; first class tostl-

Javksoii, i;b7'j Cook.

A

[7^LECTRIC1AN— Machinist,
English, married, aged 33,

lion; IK years' expcri.ncu with
i;orporatiuus. Box uOl colonist

E^
technical,

seeks posi-
tlrst clasJ

>Y*st -

m..

E^

claas camp cooVc for

days, gtartlng IBth Juw. '""•'

teetotler; good wagca to

Appl.v Box 384, Colonlat.

\x7ANTED, first

th«

17
be

right man.

with bicycle aa

eARPENTEIt—Capital Carpenter and Job-

blng facTS^y: AlTi^ Ton**. Trnttder—snd-
contractor. Kstlmotea given on all classes

of structures, shop fittings, etc. 1008 Yates

street. Office Phone L1S28, Res, R1008.

HIekford, commls-
act
lobbing; men

/ lARPSNTEH—J. S
l_' slon carpenter and contractor. t-ati

mates given on ail ylnds "f
.,.,,.

sent out by the day. Phone \1636,±L
/-^HIMNEY Sweep—Lloyd, Chimney Sweep.

\J Phone Fills
. .

/ tl.OTHES Cteanl'ii;—Wah Chong, ladles'

V - a-.d RC-'tV .-liv cleaning, pressing and

rcpairlne on short" notice. 1T25 Governmeui

."trcet. Victoria, B . C.

Wel-

(^IVILi Englneera—Green Bros,
J Co.. civil engineers. Domlr

3 1« Pemberlon block

c

otOAL and Wood—Hall & Walker.

lington Collieries c0.1l. Comox anthr:

Burden A
Co., civil engineers. Dominion and B.

c. land sur*fcyoi». 31* Pemberlon block.

Branch offloea In N«i«on. Fort George and
-l^^ T^ (,

IVIL Bnrlneer—Clarence Hoard, member-
Ain. Ry. BnKr.

Association. Steam, Blectric, 1/Ogglng, Rall-

waye, EnglneirJnK and Conatructlon. Otnoe,

401 Pemberton Bldg., Phoae »«4; Beg.

Empress hotel; phone 1680.

•^IVIL Engineer—M. Am. Soc. C. K. .<1re

-' 38, married, with varied experience In

1! kinds or englnecrInK works, for the last

11 years employed by one of the largest

Kng"ll8h contracting Hrms as superintendent
•o.- li-ji.>.>ant i.T'lc-'.^klngs. will be glad lo

hear of any sullablc iio.ililon. K'lndly address

701 Colonist offlci-, giving an Idea of p0.1l-

tUin and salary offered.

WANTED—Young man ...
coneotor and office work: one Hvlng

at home, none other need apply. Apply

Box 349, Colonial. •

j^.NGl.NEER with ard class B. C. certin-

calo Seeks employment, town or coun-

try. Box 240 Colonl8l|

1J^XPER1KNCED carpenter and builder

reasonable figure; Box 434^

E
married
Colonist

Ii^BRRIS & BARF figure tU
: Builder*' work, etc, chimney*, mantel*.

grate and tllo aetilng. Phone H79.

snap— l^arge lot on Caledonia avenue.

lu'xl Hudson Bay slic JU.UOO, icinis

to auU. Write for particulars. Box &0J, Col-

onist. ' .

jA.MES Bay snap. Chobc Hparimenl and

store sllf.'. 100x1-0, on paved street, luO

feet from car; undoubtedly the best buy

ih» Bay. National Realty Co,,

crnmeiit st.

1j\
: utes from B. C. E. R. - -

drv; spring water. Apply M. W .,
Box bOl,

Colonist, —
on

A
1232

In

Gov-

UDEKTER at.-\ UDEKT
X\. bought a rlghi-of.way In order to con

^^011 sale—Mce, high lot,

Cambridge strecl. south of

$J100, Apply Owr-r. 133
F

60x132.
May. l'rli:i'

CambrldKV.

XPERIENCBD farm manager wants po-

as working foreman on farm;

good references; addre** Box 924

et

c

7ANTEU «t once, two good bench men
^ for factory. '""- "-""'«'»«-

lltK Co.. Brldlfe gt.
W^fVr^fTctOTy." Apply King Manufactur-

tTTTANTBD—Three lad* at Colonlgt Vamtgh

YY" "nrnfiwii

\Tf7ANTBD, two laborer* tor concr«t«W work Apply to Garter. 1020 Falr-^JANTBD.
work

field road.

cite coal, blacksmith's and mil coal sperlal-

ly prepared. Phone S3. 1232 Government.

iL-K and Gravel—Producers'
ck and Gravel company. Bunkers

Store strecl. foot of Cli.-ithani street. Phone
305. Crushed rock, washed sand
ilelivertd by teams ai bunkers
Ht quarry and

/ 1RP.SP
V-^ Rod

and gravel
or on scows

gravel pit at Riyat Bay.

DHA VM .^ N—J oseph
Wharf sMcet

Heaney,
Phone ITl.

office at 6i

TAKA
iJ I>h

KATMKN—Vi 'torla

one 13.

Truck *: Dray Co.

DYE Worka—Paul's Steam Dye
31S Fort street. We clean pres?

pair ladles' and gentleman's
equal to new. Phone 624,

Works,
and rc-

garments

M. T. Hodgson. Ass.

^J Mem. Inst, of Civil Engineers and Pro-

V Incla! Land Surveyors. OfOce. Port Albernl,

B. C.

/1IVIL Engineer— II.

fANTED—An engineer Ttlth third class

certlflcato to run a email engine:

steam one with aome brick yard experience

wages required. Shale Pro-

w

FIRST cla»« carpenter would
by coiitrACl. Phone L3162.

t»k« vffiHt

The B. C, Electric have
order

ncct up from D.n.glaa street to Burnsido

road, and cars will pass aloug this sircoi.

owner has for iinmodlale aalo a corner

block of one aero at a price 35 per cent

lower than Is being asked for the adjoln-

liiir acre. This Is a statement thai will

bear Invcgtlgallon. and it will pay unybody
with 11300 to Invest to write for parllcu»

lars to Box 371, ColonlaL -

BLVEDKRK—A splendid lot on Forbes
ine al th

S29 Pemberton BUlg.-

I.-^OUL Uay-Cornor Hollywood and Wild-

ly wood, 12000. Terms arranged, overseaa

Investment Agency. 208 Pemberton bj^ock^

/ t ORDON
VT with fine

{3500.
Hklg,

jjead—A beautiful

sea Ylew; 2W
Robert Russell, 229

homesllo
acres for
I'eiiiberton

^HOAL Bay waterfront nov: on sale at
""

11500; quarter casn. bal. 6. 12. li. .'U

months, for 47x300 ft. lot. ^ow be quick

If you want this. Wise & Co.

ton Bldg.

109 Pember-

AUOAL BAY
3 Prl
Colonist
O Price 11200 on

Fine waterfront lot, 44x11'!'.

easy terms. Box, 440

STANNAHD AVE.—Lot 50x120

11.150. A. T. Framplon,
Prhs

7 2 7 Fort St.

Bee street Is tor au,

oTo \'E R N M E -NT St.—South corner lot DOx

102 feet. Price $760iJ. Next Inside lot

held at 16500. ?'-000 will handle. Ovei'Seaa

Invesimont Agency. 208 Pemberton block.

rnilE dandy lot. SI «ee "'rer'. ,=

X at J1260. Terms. Plume M 30-I

nnHK city and suburban carllne will ex-

1 tend along Douglas. Ardestcr and Ir.ii*

,0 Bu.nslde. Along this route ' °«V"—'.
nno large sized lots, drained and cult -

vated with choicest fruit trees in fu,.

bearing and much small f"''' ,»''"•
.^""V

botlonf. Terms easy. Taxes almost nil. r.

T. Tapscott. Ardes ter road, phone FUHr.

J850, Vi

car, park amuscim-nts,

beautiful lots, no finer In Victoria (rom

cash. Owner. Box 544. Colonist.

/'^ ORGK—Close

GOOD carpenter want* small contract*;

shack*, fence* or Jobbing work; J. Tal-

teriall. 1817 Cook H.

B
G rlnrason & Bunnell.

T»ANK street corner, near Oak Bay car,

JEI « beautiful lot, with 8 healthy fruit

inn, raspberry and gtrawberrles. Splendid

home* building next to thl* Bnap. 11600. 1-S

ca«h, 8. 1 8, IS month*- Box 238 Colonlat.

BEAUTIFUL view lot* on Cook St., «ac(«

50x150: fine view of city afld harbor;

all Improved. Price 12,000 for the two. A.

from A.
Quadra.

ST.—Corner,
sale, at i'

QlrRcwald,

can be bougnt.H.VI'LTAIN „_. -

for quick sale, at 11200; ca.y lerjiis.

. ....- n !.'>.>nrslrt. cor. Fort andcor.

GOOD car

preferred. State
ducts company. Pender Island. B. C.

\-» TINTED canvaaaera to handle a doine*-

VV' tic utility; aood seller, big profits:

hustler* cosily make 15 to JIO dally. Apply

1314 Douglas st
,

Fll-Keform, cor-'ANTED—Tailor. Apply
ner Yates and Broad St

Engineer—W. O. Wlnlcr-
N. A., receives pupils for

examlnnlion for certificate."!. Stalloiimj and
Marine. 516 Bastio n Square; phone 1571.

^ENTIST—D-- Lewis Hall, dental sur-

gfon. Jewell Blk.. corner Yates and
Douglas streets, \'lctorla. Phones, oftlco 567;

Res. \Z->

Office
Office

/"CONSULTING
\J burn. M. I.

D'

\\
ITTANTED—Man to list property.

VV mission paid to right man. Thomas

and Denny. 1303 Blanchard atreet.

pig com-

irpenter want* amall flvntracta.

Shack*, fence* or jobbing woirSt. J.

Tatterail, 1617 Cook etreet, city- >

BK8PECTABLB man and wife seek p0»l-

tton a* caretaker of apartment hou*e or

business block; re-llabla workei*i-rai6E8JUaai,

given. P. O. Box 156.

TWO young men want work as carpenter'*

helper*. Object to learn trado. Some
knowledge at present. Not afraid of work.

Gordon Bros , 822 Pandora street.

lUfUD clR"" •tatlonary engineer, aeeks

cmpljyment; B. C. papers. Box 630.

T. Fl-amptun. 787 Fort at

iBBOHWOOD »ve.. builder*' snap, Kood

tot. »UBO owh. Bole agent*. QUfbart— —^ —' pi»ei> *
3^' Wlft. yoota » gL'eaiiuiii unig. i

8809.

B^

B^

^ei-
I EST buy on O-ladetone ave., n^ar
• mont ave.; eurroundlng •«>» •«'""« "

12100; price for a few day*. »1'50, term*

eaay. J. L. Lang, 420 Bayward bldg.

•UILDEBS, take notice! Corner Tract.

152X200. close to cars, will make «

building lot*: frontRge on 3 atreeU. Price

«ale. $4,700; 1-4 ca*h. A. T.

HIGHLAND district—132 acres, shack. 8

acre* garden, fenced, some line cedar,

close main road and »C(.. 13200 Overseas

Investment Agency. 808 Pemberton block.

TTilDLSIDB ave.. Rock Bay vicinity, be-

JtL tween Bridge and Turner »*«•••"'?/"*
120; revenue producing »17 month, wo are

Ola agenta for this property and can dv--

llver U ttlr" a *hort tlme^ at »«»»»:
J«'"^«

11600 ca»h, balance 12. 18, 24 •nd fO
months. Pittlck KeaJty Co.. 845 Fort st.;

phonrt 2556.

-ji. ftn e o»»B»> In fhl*

\TCTALNl'T stW llowell, Payne
ilDllglUJt St.

good building !ol for 1300.

and Co. Ltd.. 101'

on Shoal Bay for

ler cash. bal. 6. 12. 18. 21

7 per cent. Wise and Co.. 108

building; phone 2a4L
^

\XTATERFRONT—Good house and doubla

VV lot. choicest location, near city and

\a7ATERFRONT
V> SI 500; quart
months at
Pi'-mberion

I
I ULU WOOP fatk*

las

ANTED— .\ wooa turner. Apply Im-

niedlately. Woodworkers, Ltd., Doug-

f Ireot.

];^-iLECTRIl
-J practica
Phone
phone
I' road

McKenzle,

1 electricians and contractors.

,
10- Re.". Phones L1'270, R:«67. Tele-

and motor work a specialty. 1319

Blreei.

E^'
engines.

Tufon, elec-

rical contractors. Motor boats gasoline

Phone .'^.1446. 7S5 Fori street.

1709

lE.NTIST— VV. F. Eraser, D. M. D.
'ates street, Garesche Blk.

hours: 9:30 a. m. to 5 p. m.

DENTIS':
732 Yi

(OBERTBON and Meycrsteln. British Co-
jmbla land surveyods. Chancery Cham-

'bers, Victoria. B. C, P . O. Box 793. Tele-

phone R:8X:i.

KOBI
lur

AA'AN'l'ED. a man to work a money-maker
VV here with me that will net us 11000:

call today. 1423 Government
quired. ___________

at. 1100 le-

T^TAXTED.
>' school.
Yates St.

boy to deliver haAs. after

Apply The Hat Shop. 706

\A
'ANTED, man with

senger launch. 1'

papers to run pas-

. O. Box 13S4. city.

T
Colonist^
rnwtj good painters want painting, papcr-

X hanging and kaisomining ou coiitratt.

New bungalows and collages preferred.

Apply Box 600. Colonlat.
'

'DRIC wanted by experienced designer

and decorator; flii»t class references.

Box 613. Colonist office.
\v

for quick
Framplon, 727 Fort St.

w"ANTED—OfOce or store cleaning; Jap-

K. Tanaka. 636 Chatham St.anese;

BUSINE.SS property. frontage on three

str«et8: 'i nillo circle; sUe 120x135x120

price 130,000; li cash balance 1 and .: ye^^s

close to the proposed Pandora hllo of the

new civic centre; Patrick Realty Co. 646

Fort St.; phone -550. .
' ..'.''

.

CEOIL St.. near Edmonton rd., lot. $975.

For terra* apply J- U Lang. 420 Say-

w ard hldg. '

'
'

^^
"

AVE.—<3ood lot. 60x170. Price

only $1100. on. term*. J. R." Bowes &
Ltd., - -

/CENTRAL

(?o.. 643 Fort Street; Phone 2724.

W-VNTED—Man
»» Hospital. Apply Matron

for dining room. Jublleo

Prom In

O. Box

ANNEL & Noakes. Dominion -and B. C.

land suivejors. etc.. removed to

Blk 1006 Government
642. Telephone 377.

^MPLOVMENT Bureau—Wing On,
iment .ilreet. Phone 23.

EMPLOri
Govi^rnr

G-V
.\RDENER-

Irapson. .151

-Landscape gardener, James
Johnson street. Phone

KlloO. Expert on all gaiden and orchard
details. Pruning and cleaning from Insects,

roses a specially, lawns graded and llnlshed

In first, second or third quality, according
to contract.

VKTERINARV COT.T.EOK

s. F. VETERIN'.*.RY' College begins Sept.

Ik?. IS; no profession offers equal oppor-
lunlty; catalog free. c. Ke.ine, Prc».. 1818

Market street. San Francisco.

rXTAXT'ED. smart well educated boy to

VA learn electrical business, also an Im-

prover. Appli- Box 5f4 Colonist.

UKI.V W.VNTED—I'KMALK

A GOOD general servant wanted.

Mrs. Fleming, 94« Foul
Apply

Bay Road (Oak

-V^OI'NO Knglishman de'lres any place of

J- trust. Two ye.irs with last llrm
j^
highest

rt.ferences; not afraid of work, box 534,

Colonist.

ArOUNG man 2« wants sltuatfcm: store

J. work or can drive team; not afraid of

work; good references: Box 405 Colonist.

Tn I ATION WANTED—FE.MALB

desires posl-

Bkv car).

T.ODOES AND 80C1ETIE.S

f^ LASS and Glazing—Every description of

'JT j;lass. plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc. Thi- Melrose Co., Ltd., 618

Fort street.

ANCIENT Order of Foresters. Court
Northern Light. No. 6H36. meet* at For-

esters' Hall. Broad street, :ind and 4th Wed-
nesdays. W. F. Fullerton.

-E

ncr Johnson and

G. Prior t Co., hard-
;llu

Oovernmeni streets.

HARDWARE
ware and asricullural Implements, cor

H.A.RDWAKE—

'

ware Co.. L
30cutlery

H. C.

The Hickman Tye Hard-
td.. Iron, steel, hardware,

and 34 Yates street, Victoria,

Sec.

Victoria Lodge, No.

DRESSMAKING—Experienced skirt

wiil.»l hands wanted, also juniors

apprentices;
W alts,- 707

close .'It

Yates St.

and
and

1 o'clock Saturdays.

EXPERlEiNCBD housekeeper
lion In small family, or with one or two

genllenien; good cook: city reference*. Ad-

dress Box 47 2 t. oionltt or plfc)nc R 914.

OUSEKEBPER, lady, 28, well educat-

ed and accomplished, but of scnalblo

practical view a and experience, not ^ibove

work seeks position 111 widower s or

bachelors household. -Misg M. Johnson.

liPKumont P. O.

C1HEAP land ror salo lii Sooko and Gold-

V stream districts, from $9 an acre up.

Apply 209 Pembe rton Bldg.; phone lii-il.

C"~
HEAPEST corner lot In Fairfield

comer of George and Olive st.

third cash; apply 34 Lewis at^

-^beautiful subdivision. 120x100 front'K*

on St. Charle*. »8000: IIOOO cath. P. O. Box

1887.
'

TF It I* Cowlchan Lake property you want

i \Y^ Jiave It. WUe & Co.. 10» Pemberton

TF vou are looking for a waterfront lot,

1 see us at once. We have two new sub-

divisions for sale at Foul Bay and Shoal

Bay; prices from $1600. Get one now.

G r

I

mason & Bunnett, 329 Pemberton Bldg,

Tf vou want a straight deal In Victoria

i- real estate see Archer, care Slinson bay-

ward bl ck.

iSFbaV—Montrea-l Street, big snap:

,ot •!'lxl20. with new f our-rooincd

house. Only $0,000 on easy
Colonist.

lot.

$3000. Phone 916.

.\X:>ATERFBONT lot

VV Ker ave.. 51x133,

suit. 1317 Broad at.

with full privileges on
$800; terms to

WE have sold a number of /» fy-*"«
farms to the young men of this city,

who are holdlns them as an investment

we consider them an excellent Investment

a* tills la-Id will surely IncreaJio In valuo

fn view of railroads opening up the dl"'»';ii

llJ'.J:JV L^ jso caahi 110 »er month lie
Aiven«the towmji a re 15 f.ft ah ; Wi »

ner acre: open evenings.

aleben. Ltd.. 636 View st.

A. Von

\A
7B have for sale. now being erected, two

lovely homes on Monterey avenue,

north Oak Bay. Thoroughly well built, one

a aeven-roomcd bungalow, the. other a two

storey «-room house. Call us up anil Ici ua

show vou ihem. If you come curly, vo'j

^ftu have things changed to suit you. 1 rlo
Terms arranged. Jones Bros.. Ovvii-

Sayward Block or at 17ao Moulcr-
Phono 850. '

$6000.
er.9, 413.
ey avenue.

T A M EuS
'.i Lot

terms. Box < 11

J \.MKS Bay—Corner Medana
JTames Bay .Vcademy on propei-ty

and SImcoe.
P

Uovenue of $100 per month. Price II2JOO;
gr.od terms. Overseas investment Agencj,

ios V.-inberton Block.

A''OU can ninke $1500 a year on 5-acrea

X of land In the rich Fraser vauey

British Columbia. The climate Is mild nnd

warm; grans keeps green all

era have running water, bath
teU'phonea In their

farms close 10

vvlnler. Farm-
rooms, and

houses. Lltlle 5-ai:ie

trie tram line. rallio;i,I

1HOICE lot

06 Douglas St.

c

Slannard ave. $1300; apply

Colllnson

xt20. $6000; apply 1205 Douglas at.

60

ctLARKB subdivision, fine level lot, 40x176.

$850, 1-4 cash. Call at 727 Fort at.

KAMLOOPS, B. C—If you want the best

improved. Irrigated ranch In the In-

terior 111 S20 an acre, write

ticulars, Evander McLeod,
Kamloops. B, C. .

K~'
BR^iubdlvlslon—Fine level lot, 51x140,

$((50; fluO cash. 727 Fort St.

slatiun, aud on line driving road, $50 down
and SIO a month. Fine schools, cliur. he;,

society. Good shooting. fishing, game!.,

si.ortx. Land $l:;r> nn acre up. and Its vyorlli

11 Write me tor full Information W. J. Keir.

Ltd., l«i'2 Co.umbitt street. Nuvv Westmin-
ster, B. C. .

me for full pur-

I>. O. Bo.v 388.

IVE In a warm, mild climate. The Fra-

Pleasanl

i^MPLOYMENT bureau, Vancouver Island

: domesil
supplied. i:i23 Douglas at
XSJ all klnd5 of domestic help wanted and

electric sewing

738-O. M.,

g will be held every Tuesday for
10. O.

-^« Meetin„
Initiations until 60 days have c.vpircd from
March ISth. C. Boyle, Secretary.

B'^

HOTEL Balmoral—Corner
Foil and View

of Douglas,
streets, under new man-

agement: newly renovated throughout:
rooraB single or cvi suite. Raits $4 per week,
upwards.

TAMES

Phone

Day W'Indow Cleaners and .lanl-

R95

JEWELERS- A. J'etch, 1416 Douglas St.

Speciallt' of EnglUh watch repairing.

JU.NK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,

lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber,

,JONS t>: England. B. S. Pride of the Is-

land Lodge No. 131 meets 2nd and 4th
Tuesdays In A. O. F. hall. Broad street;

president. F. West. 667 Hlll«l<lc avenue; sec-

retary W. H. Trowesdale, 520 Williams St.,

city.

SONS of 'England. B. S. Alexandra I^odge

lie, meets J»t and 3rd Wedne.sdBv.',

K. of K. Hall. 11. G. King, Shelbonrne
streel. president; Jas. P. Temple, 15 Erie
street, s.'cretary.

rnilE Boys' Brigade, "Sure and Stodfasl."
1- ::5th year.—All ex-me.nbers who are
willing to help on the "objecl" are re-

quosled lo send their name, address nnd
record f>f service lo Captain F. V. Long-
staff, Hon. .Secretary for B. ''.. suite 20

Mount Edwards. Vancouver St.

iriXPERIBNCED o

U operator (shirts and overalls):

machlno
li-hour

day union wages. Apply Turner Boeton

Co,' Ltd. factory corner of Whart and Bas-

tion street!". Victoria^
^

1749 Lillian rd.

Apply Mrs. A.

Foul Bay car.

i^XPERIENCBD sklrtmaUer tor high class

ladles' tailoring. Qulnker. 8f.4 Yates st.

EXPERIENCED general.

Bassett.

E

1ADY wants situation as chambermaid In

J fiis; class hotel; good worker: 327 Nia-

gara «t.. James Bay.

T ADY returning to England, w'lll act as

Vancouver,

E dressmakers.7<XPER1E.SCBD
aud Improvers wanted at ""CO-

Miss .Me.Mlllan, David Spencer Ltd

apprentices
Apply

/ViRL wanted for general houaework. 118S

Vjr North Pork at. ^^_

tOOD home and $1S a month offered to

•A T.vrERXlTY' nurse. English, hospital

7'j3 Yales St.; phone 2404.

r)RACTu:Ar

chutl. Constance avenue
V. p.. Esquimau.

Ave.. Oak Bay.
Thl* Is a good

cheap lot. J. R. Bowes & Co.. Ltd.. 643

Fort Street; Phone 27 24.
-

^^AORNBR Chp.pman and Cook. lOOxlsr,

;

most suitable for stores or apartment

house, for a few days only $10,000- third

cash. A. T. Framplon, solo agent. 1
.'

1
tort

Streel; Phone IfioS.^

CORNER on
Price $1,200 on terms.

C^

trained maternlly
J u no )

.

care of Beaumont

or gen-

eral nurse (dleengaged Juno). -Mrs. P'lt-

8;ilTl.".\TION
required by young girl

nurse to one child. Phone .MSO::S.

JL ever
Devercux agency supplies positions of

ery class; 1314 Fort St.; phona 447.

/"WWICHAN Lake waterfront lots froin

\J $350 up. on easy terms. Buy these be-

fore ihe boom. Wise & Co.. 109 Pemberton
Bldg.

("tOWlCHAN Lake—One hundred and slx-

> teen acres beautiful waterfront on lower

lake: prko $120 per acre. Cheapest buv on.

the lake. W'Ise & Co.. 109 Pemberton Bldg.
'

lot

T IV

city'o'f Vancou'verr"'Ora».s keeps green all

winter; fine class of farmers. Ucsldei is

have running water ,
bathroonis and ic'le-

phones In their houses. bplcndUl high

sihools and churches. Fast electric

service Into Vancouver. Railroad

only a quarter of a mile away;
driving roads. Farmers with 6

from $1500 to $3000 a year elear profit

berries, poultry and small frult-i. 1 can sell

yon a 5 acre farm f'»r from $50 to $20U

down, the balance 510 m $L'0 a month. U
you want to know .iusl how ihey make big

money there, writ- oie

160;; Coiumbi.i
C.

ser Ya'.lpy of British Columbia, near the

tram
station

splendid
acres make

on

r^-AC\RE blocks, S minutes from Cowlchan
O station: cash |7r.. balance monthly; tills

excellent iland, and just beyond the ex-
is

perlmcntal orchard; very
Appiv P. O, Box 1233.

light cle.\rius

50
.\CRKS on good road and railway,

'mostly fenied, 75 minutes from \ le-

torla. all good soli, about 30 acres clear, .'i

of which arc under cultivation, inoslly I" P'''-

laioes and hay; good large house. sha<k.

.•hlcUfi. houffes, two barns for lb heart,

buildings could not be duplicated for IiUim.

for quick sale, owner going 10 Europe. ,in

easv terms, $12,500. -Vpply owner. Colonist

Box 682.
,

107
island

r-^ ACRES splendid land In Shawnlgan

Ni
W. J. Kerr. Ltd..

w Weatmlnsier. B,

LOOK for our
tler-Reehling Co.

list in seini-ciassiried. .Met-

LOT on
only

C^OOK St.

> 63x112.
snap. In Falrllflrt district.

Apply owner, Box i'jO Colonist.

CORNER Bay andAaqulth; $1600: third

cash, <l. 12. 18 months. Qiicen Olty

Realty. 1413 Douglas St.

few days only.

phone 2774; tor a

o
by capable young lady

no»»e!>8lng a thorough knowledge of
• — '- - book-

X refined girl or woman lo help cooking

*nd housework: a nice country home,

one lady. Apply 314 Catherine street,

torla West, hciweeii 5 and P- "'

only
Vlc-

'[A7.A..NTED,

lypewrlllng. double and stnsle entry

keeping, a position In an oniee; has hud

lumber and postal experience. Box 49^ Col-

onist.

C'
t IRLS wanted—Pickle and Sauce factory.

T 861 Flsguard st. W. K. Houston &

iron,

hl.i?he»t prices paid. Alctoria Junk
1020 Store street. Phone 1336.

VANCOUVER IIOTEUS

.Agency.

L'V
ERY—Caldwell's Transfer, general ex-

ress. sale, livery an3 boarding stables.

:S7 Cormorant atreet,

ri'5.

night and day; phone

T JVE
JL/ u'd

RT— victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. Tel.

9. Bcsl service in Ihe lUy.

LITHOGRAPHING — l^thogrsphlng. en-
graving and embossing. Nothing too

laige and nothing too small; your station-

ery is your advance agent; our work is un-
equalled west of Toronto. The Colonist
l-'riniing and Publishing Co., Ltd.

PATENTS—Rowland Brlltaln. registered
attorney. Patents in all countries. Fair-

field building, opposite P. O. Vancouver.

field TiTe'

etc. B. C.
and Pan-

HOTEL-
.Sons.

—Aihambra. .Mrs. S. Thnmp.fon .%

proprietorn: R. D. Thompson,
maiiager. Cor. Carroll and Water strnet.i,

Vancouver. B. C Vancouver's flrst hotel.

Sllunted in the heart of Ihe ciiv. Moderate-
ly equipped Ihrougtitul. .Midday lunch a

sperinliy. F.urope'in plan. Famed for good
whisky.

Co.

LADYM
solicitor wanted;

ppiy 74 8 Y^ates it.

b!g money maker.
11 a. m.

H^

pipe.JJOTTERV Ware—Sewer
ground Are clay, flower pots.

Pottery Co.. 'X<td. corner Broad
dcia.

r>LUMBING-
-1. Ing Co., Ltd. For first clans

Give us

-Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
workman-

ship In the above line. Give us a call. Tem-
porary ofrtce, 755 Broughlon street. Phone
5 52.

PLUMBING— A. .N. Atkinson, plumbing
•love tilting. 2544 Blanchard. Phone

H1K17.

OTEI^— Blackburn. A. E. lUacUburn.
proprietor. This well known and popular

hotel, entirely rebuilt and refiirnlsb.ed. I.<

now open lo its patrons, .steam heal, fine

commodious rooms, first class dining room,
best atlentlon to comfort of Rnesi!>. .Ameri-
can plan, $1.60 In $2.00 per day. F.iiropean
plan. 75 cents upwards. 218 Westminster
avenue.

M
1.S'.'0

OTHER'S
light worki and
Onk I'ay avenue.

help wanted. Scotch preferred,

good wages, y^pply

TANTED. position in store or as waitress.

Box 480 Colonist. ^w
w'tanted- .

VV work, or housework and charge of one

O.
1 w
Box

children
;

595, city.

Position by lady help, house-
und c

no cooking preferred, P

^R VIGFLOWER and Styles—Corner lot;

guod location for store. Price $2,600.

eHSV terms. Box 441 Colonist-

Ker ave., 01x140; going for $fiOO;

only $175 cash, bal. easy. G. S. Lelgh-

112 Government St.
^

highway, about 10 acres of this

black -•soil und'er culllyatlon for 1 .'i years;

large creek runs through property; owner
leaving district, and will consider excep-

tionally easy terms to quick buyer; apply

P. O. Box 1407.

160 acres, close lo Comox with the main
road running through the pro;)er-

ty 40 acres cleared and under culllvatlon;

g'o'od house .ind ouibulldings, the Comox
extension will run close to this. A splendid

l)uy at $C6 an acre oil good terms. W. E.

PIdcock, 131 J'einberton block. Phone 2353.

OVELY Site—Esquimau lagoon,
i>rseas

Pemberton block.Agency,

10 acres,

208

MAPLEWOOD—Corner lot S5xl20.fi, $650;

cash: P. O. Box 986.

DOCBLE Corner, 107MtXll5, on

wood Crescent, beautiful view
and Olympics. $3,900. A. T.

7 27 Fort .St.

Hoiiy-
of soa

Frampvon.

DUN LEVY
$1400;

Lots IS and
1-3 cash. 6, 12,

:o, block 9,

IS. Phone
F1933.

\\
TANTED. at once, a nunioer of persons

send the work any dl--iance to you «"d you

relurn It when finished: we pay good

prlcps promptly: our secret process

r-olor work I.'* pleasant and easy to .0
esnynssins: our own travelers sell
"""

gtlix.W empiovment oil yeor round
. vv'lio mean business: make ap-

todny. Commercial An Studio,

t

no
the

WANTED, position by middle-aged e.x-

VV iicrlcnceil leocher, houseUeeplns, sew-

ing conking. Ironing, gardening: no scrub-

bing or washing; city or country. Box 612.

I'olonlst. ^
-ANTED, by Engll.sh lady, post as com-

panion-help; no washing; VIelorIa

IMcferred. Address B., Box J 63, Duncan.
B. i\ _______^

'.^.NTED. position as mother's help, resl-

Two
seas
block.

Bay. the street on
car will run to Uplands

ots $1500 each for quick sale. Over-

investment Agency. 208 Pemberton

DF.NLEVY 'St,—Oak
whicn the

McR.\E Heights—Five beautiful lots price

$760 each; cash $250. balaiice. 54

months: In order to secure this snap It "-ill

be necessary lo act quickly; lots are sell-

ing for the same price a mile further up.

E. White & Hong. _^

M~"~UaT sell one to keep others, beautiful

lot, high. R minutes from car for $600.

U cash. Australian. 2641 Douglas.

HOtSES FOK SALE

.4 bargain—Oak Bay, new
u\. beautifully tinlshea in mission;

-roomed house,
lot t.ii.>;

IDU Iminovea; basemeni and all coiivetil-

cnces; cosh reciuired about $850; close IJ

cars. No agents. Phone Owner L3:i73.

\A'

goods

;

tor peop;
pllrnTion
207 Co'.lepe St.. Toronio.

w
noons

T\NTED a reliable young woman lo

'take 'chuvRe of baby during Hfter-

Mrs. ijurney, the ••\ngfla.Apply

w

JCAVENQINO—wing On.
23.

1709 Oovern-

^•HAW A OlvlPHANT are now located at

10 room 203. Central Wdg.. where in

future they will be known as Ollphant *
Shaw,

SHORTHAND—In three months by the
fo Pitman's SimplKled (Royal) System,
Day and evening classes. Typewriting, book-
keeping and foreign languages taught. The
Royal Stenographic Co.. 428 Bayward Bldg.,

Phone ?«01. ^
SHORTHAND—Shorthand School, llu9

O Broad street. Victoria. Shorthand, Type-
writing, bookkeeping, thorourfily taught.

Graduate* nil good positions. K. A. Mac-
Mlllan. principal.

'HEN in \'aTcouver. R. C. stop at Hotel
Windsor. 748 to 76a Granville street.

Strictly flrst class; all rooms ronneeied with
baths and shower baths: flrst elass cafe in

connection: located In Vancouver's best bus-
iness r entre, opposite \nnronver's Opera
House. Ogle * Burton. Proprietors.

IIEI.r WANTED—.MALE

young man wanted Immediately toA
Eureka Realty Co

so-
th*

\\^\NTBD—A woman or girl for genera

VV housework In a family of three; mii»t

understand cooking. -Vpply
'

lien nve.. city.

l.ln-

>\ dent or dally: domesticated;
salnry. P. O. Box 995 City.

state

Y'OCNG
lierienr

^^^
TANTEI>, Kiri

store, corner
hers

fur housework. App'y 11

1

Princess ave. and Cham-

lady requires situation; ex-

ired In post office, general gro-

ceries nnd slationery business. Box 315.

Colonist.

-\rorNO lady travelling to Liverpool be-

J- ginnliiK "f .Inly would lie glad to ai-t

Hs rompanhm In ln.'dy or ns'lsl with clill-

dreii. Apply Box 581. Col onlm.

ATOCNG widow seeks position as house-

X keeper 10 a gentleman: good cook. Box
34 6. I'olonlsi.

waterfront lots beautl-
treed. Small li'>.il-

for the two. Overseas
208 Pemberton block.

1."<SQL'1MALT—Two w
J fullv located nnil

house. Price $2460
Investment Agency.

IJ^DMO.NTON rd.. two lots right on car

J line. The real thing for a quick turn-

over. Apply 329 Peinberton Bldg.

tJ^oTT

EWPORT .WE.—Golf Links Park, one

good lot. 50x110, only $l,2.i-0. on terms.

J. R Bowes & Co.. Ltd., 643 Fort Street;

Phone 2724.

U"""

AK Bay—.Newport avenue, double corner.

100x1115 feet. Price $3500. Overseas In-

vestment Agency. :i08 Pemberton block.

AK Bay—Halt block from beach, two
splendid lots. 60xli;0 each fronting on

graded portion Orchard Ave. No. 13 ami 14.

block J, all good soil, no roek. souihe'-n as-

pect verv clo«e to golf cour.se and cars.

Price each $2100. Terms $«00 cash, balance

easv. Apply G. H. H. Edwards, sole agent

corner Beach Drive and Orchard Ave.. Oak
Bay. I'bone X463.

]S-

o^

4 Hvc-rooincd bungalow on Forbes St. lor

J\. sale. Price $3400. It is on 8 large level

lot with a chicken house. This is a bargain

for the homeseeker. Any reasonable offei'

accepted Wise & Co.
.

GOOD buy. new 4-roomcd house, io<,

[)lxl4S also 3-roomed house on prop-

overlooking Gorge, for $2400, easy

.1. L. Ijing. 420 Snyvvard bldg.

A
eri.v.

terms

,t GORGE rd. home on 3 1-6 acres,

l\. the Hon. Richard
near

McBrldo's residence;

ab.'solule'y modern lo-roomed house wlih

beautiful grounds overlooking the Gorge;

only 5:;5.00i) on terms. May
1J08 Langley; -.nuvlug to 730

& TIsseinaii.

Fort, June '..

A^.\ island road iiouso, new. all modern, 7

rooms, full aUe lot, splendid Oak B;iy

home; price $,-.500; cayh $800, assume mort-

grige $2 '00, balance 30 months with Interest.

Patrick Realty Co.. 646 Fort St.; pJiona

2o56. .

1X7.\NTE
VV li,iU."e maid.

86:: Yates strtot.

APPRENTICES for
apply 1314 Wharf

• heet
street.

metal
at 1

work

;

and i
/

TJELlj boy wanted Wesiholmu Uuiai.

ITENCIL an d Seal Engraving—Oeneral
engrai-er and stencil euttar. Oeo. Cr»w-

lh*r, 818 Wharf street, behind P. O.
S''

SMITH. Ru*««ll. shlnglers and slate root-

era J208 Bprlnir road^

u
street

O. Funeral Furnish-

ing Co., (Mayward*), 101« Oovarnment
attention. Ch«rg«* reason-

S218. 2218.

NDEBTAKINt»~B
Co., (I

Prompt

take charge of collec-

tions tor Assurance Co.; must he a.ble

to Invest $260. Salary $190 a nionth. Ref-
erences required. Box 938 ColonisL

CI RASS tenders required for 16 to 16

T acrts. Appiv .Mrs. Houlihan, (Jordon
Head.

and
Wanted, several molds for

good i.osltlons; (tond wagrs: references.

Wanted, women for laundry .work at ladles

homes .N-eeiileivoman required, children »

garments .ind mending. An experieneed

i.ourtekeeoer, good cook and manager, seeks

o.t in genileman-s residence. Wanted,

working houseker.pKi-s for country hoines.

Kurnished bungalow lo U-1, Oak Hay. Ave

nUnute- from »e« and '%:
f^'l^.'

"•""•"'

of MISS Devereux. 1X14 rori St..

( 10 6; lelephone 447.
Agency
business

YOTING woman requlren
ihnurs' llghl housework

2*8 Colonist.

two to
dally.

three
Box

'OUNO
work

woman wants
a. week. Box

one
603.

or two
C'olonlsl

doys'

PKOI'ERTV FOR SAl-E

A FINE lol of waterfront lots are now

on sole. Foul Hay and Shoal Bay: ynnr

chonee to get one. Grimason & Bunnell.

329 Pemberton Bldg.

Colnnlsl

lady with some ex-
stamplng. Apply The

loll I)"pariinent.

\-\7ANTED—A young
VV perieiice al Dl>

\\

JOBBING Car
Caledonia av

pentcr
av*.

wanted; apply 827

M^^ assistant for I<adysmlth Co-op«ra-
sociely; stale age and experience

and wages required. •.A.ppiy Ersklne .NImmo,
Secretary.

MEN and women agents make $6 to |1«
per day. Enquire 1126 Bmpress, near.

Cook.

FFICE boy wanted. not What; St.

able. PhouM tt8l. 221*.

Chap. HaywariS, pwstdent
retary; F. Ca*«ltoii.

*tl7.
R. Hayward. —c-

manager.

o
LIVE salesman

making proposition In Ihe city. Can
tor money

vi:'HOLIB«AL.« Dry Oo^*—Tiynar. Beeten

VV <k C«, U«., lrhol««»le ary good* Im-

Dorter* and mcnufacturar*. men's furnish

-

fni* tent* "Bit H»rn- fc"*"* "»"» """
alfs." Mall cr4«r* atfnded to.

V\^*
Liquor*—Tur-

n*r BMton C»., I'M.. Wharf street.

Jr2n*l^ W'.: «>'•« Importers. Writ,

tor nf< ptic—-

tnndow Cl«W»l»« wi»»«W. >»•"• !•'"»>

til rtimttm AW.

cosily make 110 ti

221 Hayward Bldg.

th* biggest
Ihe ell

day. Guaranteed salaiT-

tlS a
X:i665

TANTF.D, capable woman for housework
eyery afternoon from 2 lo «; salary

month. Apply I'. O, l!ox 70K: phone
or 24 pleasant avenue. Oak Hay.

VGOOD buv on Fourth St.. lot 60xl.'iO,

cleared and level: »90U: cash $300.

Owner, F. Denny, 1303 Blancha-rtl St.; phone

3351,

TANTED, by June Kith, a rellatilo coupU,

woman for gener.i, Indoor work, man
for care of garden, cows, etc. Apply .Mrs.

Harvey, Kn.ipp Island, near Sidney.

w
James

w waitresses, .^ppiy Domin-

ion Hotel.

.r.vNTED— Wum.in for housework
plain cooking; good wages and

home. Apply 646 Niagara street.
w and

nice

accustomed to horse*.QALBSMAN wanted,

man "preferred. Xwply giving reference* and
stating *al*ry expected to Box 187. Colonist.

[PI.KNDID Colonist rout* vacant In

James Bav dlitrlct. Apply Circulation

Departtdent, Ce!cnl«t eftic*.

8^

ti> i«*i« th«WAKTBD. MM M« monfa
barber tr«4*t »•«» paM wliilt »•«•

iBg; til ta •» *^ *••* **•? «W"««^
wV tani* »*• ••!» rm»t»^ A*'^^:*^
th. wotMi iMr« ft iM*m •« b« »»*•»•*-

Cftli •r writ* tor *•• e«tftl««»«. M«1«r

BftrMr C91KS*. M» »«•»• •»-. Vftft«««v«r.

B. C.
,

WANTED, canvassers to handle a domei-

lic uiility; good seller, big profits;

hustlers easily make $5 10 $10 dally. Apply

1814 Douglas st.

A

\\
WANTED, for cafe, young lady.

Victoria L'offee Psriors, 12',S

Apply
Broad.

w
\X7ANTSD. good
TV downstairs

IfANTBD—^A Mn»rt lad. Ml Niagara 3t.

'A'-'TED thoroughly experienced and
' "canable middle-aged housekeeper tor

small hotel In country: state **Iary. Ad-

dress P. O. Box 77, Dunoan. B. (.

cook, three In family,
rork, no washing, good

wages; other help kept. Apply Mr*. H. M.

Pullerton. 1«I0 Hollywood Creeceni; phono
LIU*.

,

[RANTED, a reliable woman tor ivaslilng

and *we«plng. two day* weekly. Ap-
ply P. O. Box 504. or phone Rl»»»

t^TANTBD. good reliable woman a* cookW In «malt hou*e. clo*e l.i. Apply Box

BIJSINESS bargain on Russell St.. Mc-
tnrltt West, next to car and stores, lot

&OxnO with a good Blx-room*d house with

every convenience, with frontage on I wo
Bl reels, for $3650; $650 rash. bal. 0. 12, IX,

24 30 monlhs. Now buy ilils before Ihe

railway announcemenl Is made and you will

surely make money. Wise & Co.. 109 Pem-
bert on Hldg.

le acres.' 15 minutes from
Lake station, fronting on main

road. 6 oilnuSfs from H <'. E. Ity. one and

ft half Acres In clover, balance small socond

growth fir. cssUv cleared. A snao at $rrJ6

per acre. Term*. Monk. Montelth & Co.,

Ltd.

BAR<"..VtN on Moss St., Ann homfsltc.

50x120, near DaMas rd., lost one at this

figure. $1790; thhtl cash. Nalionol Really
Co., 1232 Government at.

sale, 90 to 100 acres at Retreat

X' Cuve. tln-liano Island P.elreat Cove Is

a heoullfnl lUile harbor on tl.o weat and

sheltered side of Gnllano Islond; there are

several small Islands at Ihe ent.r!ince of the

rov moking It almost land-locked; ihere

in a lovely bcacli frlng.vd wltli maple, ar-

bnlu.« .-.nd fir trees, nuiUlng this an Ideal

building site The govern^ient wharf l.s

here the «.». Joan eariyliig ihe mail aiui

making regular calls. There is also a

plenllful supply of spring water nt tlie

cove The 100 acres for sale gives a fronl-

age on this harbor. The land on the shore

and from there to some distance from >he

shore Is beiirh land very suitable for fruli,

e^l.ecia.lv for apple orchards. li hns been

abundantly proved by the orchards at

preseni bearing on the island thai th *

rnaraei.r of soil Is well suited for apple

culture. There Is sufficieni natural dralii-

ttKe tho soil is loose and does noi cake

readily and the climatic condl'.ions seem

tr, be "all that Is neressary for the best pro-

duction Of sufU varieties HS ihe King of

Tbompklns Co, or the Baldwin, where high

color Is one of the necessary ad.luncts lo -

No. 1 grade. These urchar<ls are

ence today and a visit to I he

prove the adaplibllUy of the soil and suii-

fiblllty of tho climate. Tlie special IcLlure

of Ihe properly, however, is a, piece

lainlng 18 acres. This hns been

dam The piece is v^llhout a nfump, lovely

deep black loam from 4 to 7 feet deep

open drain runs through the .:entre.

IS absolutely no more (erille soil anywhere

for small fruit growing, market gardoiilng,

rhubarb, <«r tor hay or oats H i» purliculariy

adapted. Such land cleared a* this is worth

J150 p"c acre at the least. Beoketl. Major

and C'o., Ltd., 643 Fort St.; telephone* 851a

and 2967.
,

on Coolfman
$300 cash, balance arranged.

0\K Bay waterfvontag'c—»-room buuga-

lovv "Ifockhftven," 5 bedrooms, furnace,

nice garden, large size lot equal lo RUxTJU.

runs clear through lo sea. convenient boat

slin on lot. The pioperty lies half way
between Ihe hotel find golf course on lleach

Mrhe ningnillcenl nuuine yiews. A charm-
ing Hea^irte resldeme. For price, terms, ap-

ply (5. H. S. Edwardes. sole ugenl. Phone
V:i377. 1 orner Beach Drive and Orchard
\\f., tjak Bay.

SQUITH and Hauitaln—A corner loti

modern 5 roomed houae with bath-

room and basement. splendidly finished;

price $3000. Willi $600 cash; Beckett. M.i-

lor & Company, Ltd. 643 Fort st; phones

3515 and 2967.
.

EECHWOOD ave. now California bunga-

low $3900. with only $500 cash. baU'.i..a

like rent. Glshert N. Witt, McCallum bldg.

12'.'5 Douglas St.; phone 3809^
^

A^

B

In cvid-
Island will

con-
heaver

LIVER ST.—Near waterfront at Shoal

Bav verv choice lot. size 50x140, on a

vcrv choice street. J. R. Bowes & Co., Ltd..

1143" Flirt Streel; Phone 2 724.

XlvKP. ST.—-Between McNeil and Ceti-

iral four good lols, eacii 50x140. Price

(,nlv II ilBO each, on terms. These are the

cheapest lot* you can buy on this slTcct.

and hove the best prospect for advance, of

anv lols In (Jak Bay. J. R. Howes & Co.,

Ltd 643 Fort Streel: Phone 2724^

()'

()'

C^
if/OVKlRDALE ave., corner Ca;lumet, 6-

roomcd bungalow for 8300 cash, bal-

ance $-iO monthly; price »IOQO. Room .3,

DOB Yates st^ ,"
bun«E D.MO.NTON Road—Two

galow* price $2000 each; cash MOflj

Beckett. Major & Company.
St.; phones 3516 and 2987.

roomed
jih
«41 Fort

c

An
There

A bargaln-
x^ Beaver I

lNE acre—Corner of Raymond avenue and
Margaret street. 187.82x216.8. 82000.

only $4 50 cash, balance very easy. Box 114,

Colonist.
,

1""Pembroke street —two large lots, $1000

each; considerably below market price;

rIosK Fort street. Overseas Investment
Agency. 208 Pemberton block.

i eight-roomed new
$1';00 cash. -No agents.

Dallns,

bouse. 18600. onl/
P. O. Box 1428.

PORT ALBBRNl—Close to townalte; a

tew lot* lefl at 8150; compare prloe*

with townslte lol*. at IJ.OOO. A. T. Framp-
tin. 727 Fort SU, Phone 1658. ________

1<

Bl

1

»!.: $11150;

Box 589.

.-^OR sale-Joseph •troet. three nice lovel

n\n, iirlcc iUOO each. Term* 1-3 c**h.

!iix 61I3. Colonise ___________
lota on thl* road
1-8 cMb. Box

—Tlllleum road.

from $600 to II.000,

t'olonist.

Tj^OR sale

5«3^

i"~yOR SALE— Level, gra**y lot. HllUlde
I subdivision, price $1,000; fl»0 Cftgh,

Box 424 CoIonUt.

A BARGAIN on View, between Quadra
and Vancouver, 30x120. -"'Ith "-roomed

house, bringing In revenue of $600 per an-

num: price $8500: $3000 cash, balance over

Ave veam: this Is surely the best htijiness

buy in th» city bar none. NailoTtal Realty

Co.. 1232 Government st,

VV

in sm
279, Colo»il*f.

tm7ANTBl>—Girl* ftt Iha Pmlac* of A»»ot».

A CAMBRIDGE ave. bargain, splendid lot

near D..lla* rd. for »2J00: third cash;

no better buy In Falrfleld. National Really

Co.. 1282 Government st. __.__
GOOD Investment In Oak Bay. three-

quarters of an acre on 8». fa«r»ok a

n. above Haratoga. running through to

Oliver. 141 feet on each »treei: the laai

piece on block above Haratoga: high and

dry. well treed. Price and term* ftPjMy

W B. PIdcock, 111 PemMrtoB blk.i phono

balance easy. _____^„_
I'~lv3R~»ale—8 lota on Boaoh, Di-lvo*

' waterfront. Apply MI, Colonlat.
«wir

PORT Aii>»iiil. ho»t poaltlon o^ Third
ave, $2200; »10«0 c»*h Apply Bog M»,

ColonUt. -_
.

-
,

PORT Albernl—Two lot* In lot i}t, tw
•Mle cheap. Sox Bit. Colonlat. '

17«)R sale, 4- roomed cottage and bath Fea-

: view ave., near Hlllalde and Cook; »1««'>;

third cash, balanc* flS per month. Includlnif

Intereet. Apply owner, lOti Jobnai^n *t.;

phjne R370.
'

.

t:>OR sale. 5-roomed cottago, Fairflold eo-

JQ tate; clo*e In. , Apply 4U OfcWWr *t.

Hale—T room hoiia* fttUjr modern.

Ith larga lot, Oacar •«., rftirtiemj,

price »«00»: apply HM Poayly at-

FORw

I.'^OR sale—Double coruor on Tftyldf ft«*P**

^ Dean Heights, for SZOM. f"* IjM.ffi*'
Mornings only. A. Bruca PoWIPy. «l»

berton Bldg.. Phone 8OH.

PnB-BMPTIOM« toe«U»4->I Wilt lM|tt» t«

any party ft nico a«vd$ WMk t«m fM
pra-«mptlpn; tauth land whidli &»MI|ai IM
aeran i»iirt or Km*. 1 kfww «|»M« JNNft 4nHi*,

wHl «o with ftny ptrty to .iSJW wpmnin
price «fi« Md exp«MM'«lt «ft<i|il>l>**iMiptt«k

AddroM BoK «**. CWWJttt,
. ..x

ifr^MQtWII'VT «>r mtHt—'^iD n* glvg $M

FOR Sale—A bargftla In houm room aj

«nd of spwng Rldi^ «ftr ""Jl.'^'ilSl
roomsd houa* In good orAjr »»»» J** ••^
tarm*: Camodun llaftK|i» C* t— t>MMil««
mi ^

1 1 i.r-T- -,..
! . ! .n il ' '• ' "H ' -Ji*'»*^ ''fli'''i '"" " ^'" I '

l

"*

U*OA «•!«. new i-roo»»w» l«^«%^5f'""i5

J? im tfWi tWMiWf '«f*P.;iWi)Pimr 'il'!?:^

lOR sale, leaving town ftJtnrtiy.
•**'5,i'tt,

acres waterfront " 252?*il!t *'*aZSS
ner aero if sold by Mondftjf PW* AMW^
owner. Box 2S4 Colonlat.

"". • li"—

pop sale, by owner.. _,.. ., tW«J m» 9hrW. R
Jb Electric lino In torn m«o eftold: ». Mnkt
$760; |«S0 down; Will aftll WpftMl*. »**,
»g8 Coionlft. - , ^

Tnv>R oftie. two Ut*M . ..%'ltli,, ;My..^f**«<if^J»
r tho JH mWis. «li«»«J[.,«*»^ «•••"

- ,''<'2»w'jTi^-*'*v-j»''p*t''*»-
,

, •

.^m.*
dMlWkWV

A McMftrnu^ lltt^

^^^jfiMmmmgiinimmstmvti'it^^-''-' •f'',''-«>w."j:«*,«»«.ie*.t>i"»?rt''»-i*»-'t*i';'4-ai!S»»i. mum,iM
'

^B^S''!lf'"^ISi^PMwt

.

JgK^f^vff'lW'-'' , !i,«i»Wg:?<v "t*
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IIOl fiUH VOK tf.VI -(I'lintloueU)

INrfiDK 'i-i idIIb ili'tlc, nuw hou»e for
ll'.SUl). tlunu to car. He A. vou Gli»i'-

walrt, lur i-'ort und Quailrci.

OAK Uay—Foul Uay loaj, 7-rooined
hviuae, missl'jii lljilali; i omrBle fourida-

llon; every iii(Hl»rn ( onvunli-iu r ; liulli last
yuar, Jiooo taHh wl;i huiidlcv Oversuitii In-
\ UBt nieui Agi'iicy. i!08 J-'enibi'Vlon block.

OAK ' Uay—Altrttt-tlvo a»w elghl-iounitd
house. I'loBe cur and arm. Coiiitn' 1<'I.

90x110 loel. I'rlcf JlODOu. Ternm arraiiKnl.
OvemcuM Inventnient ABeucy, IIUS I'enibcr-
lon block.

OAK Bay Uungalow

—

i ruorim; a home,
not a building only; a picture not

merely a houoc; key jiosulon command Ing
outlook, nm only a lot; overlookUigr Kuul
Uay roud. a I'onu'] )iit, niagiiiriii-iit \li,'«

from any window li> Uousi'. BurruunJcd by
Iitrgii ircps, d.Mlglul'ul In Btylc and ar-
rangement tor easy hnusekucidng, liullt by
Uay labor, iargi! Ilvinn room, with cuHcnitMit
window*. proBsod brkk llreplacc, chnlce dp-
nlgn. do'.jbli> lloiirH. built-in Iiun'cl und
Vjook i-a.'O'H, wldu oi>cnlng Inln dining roiini,

bulfell kill hV- II. aliik In from of windows.
c olers). ciipboaiilB, light Hiry bath room.
bedroon). double large window, large clothes
TJres», Bcrpcned back porch, dry baBemcnt,
piped for furnace, dellgluCul front porch;
price sa.'fiO; »soo down; Wi H. Collins,
l)hono U1784, owner. .,i . ,

'l>lllt3n St., on corner, lot fi7'Axl63. seven
-*- rooms for $KQOO; Beckett, Major &
< 'ompuny, L#t«. iiia Kort ot. ; i»n tie« 3nl5
Hiid •.'H87.

\\'L':i.i, finished C roomed buncalow on
»' (Joorge St. Fairfield Estate JtiOU cash;
iipply owner, 34 Lewis gL

Sit^'^nn •^•^"'^ buys 6-rr.om8sl bunRalowr, cor-
«1P—UU ner Cloverdale and Calumet avos.
balance ^20 lOonthly; Pfict ttOOO. Boom S.

con Vlltiig eft : .

rpo Uent—On lilth June, Krle «•., near
-* outer wliaif; dwelling iu'Uae with boat
building liheds and boai silp, bO feet water-
I_roniago Hii per month; apply i..ewl8 &

-Otoben«, IIJ! I'emberton block.

rt^u rent— House, fi7 a. month, by purehtts-
-L lug culiienlB. i'Ma cash. 1U14 Gladstuue

liUl HKH F̂ K KK>T—I unld.

$<
') /I "TK—New 5-roomed modern pottage,
'*J~t I O Gtt^nbrldge street, near corner

Oxford street, close to park, piped tor
funiiice, easy . tertn*. Apply .Owner, 540
.N'lajiara street.

yjM »)p:A—8»room house, niearlnK comple-
«tP*±-.«JU tlon, 60 ft. lot, furnacfe, built-in
sidcl)oiird, buffet kitchen, bookcases, oak
floor, tllo baihvoom, laundry tubs, solid
bronze hardware,' panelled dining - room;
woodwork can be finished In white enamel
or any other way to suit taste of purchaser;
huUdhir testrlQtlona; terms. Box &0P, Col
onlst.

^ MISOi^LLAXEOPg'

V I'VKKTISliK wishing to g;»ln experl-
-^"^ cnco in fruU growiiiB or poultqy rals-

1 ;. would take job in any capacity, in-
I'

' I c:iit and used to bi^vd work. Married.
.I.U.V ;iGii,,.Coluulat.^

V A iCli: . Kardeu ia ft summer pleastlre.
-«^ ijtfe Yatps Fioral Store, 86* Yatos
taoovo library); everything lor tno garden
tua be uDiatned there; flower, and veEetable^
none L'2i!>.

'

AAKOibO.W'u pawnshop has removed trom
Broad street to 1410 aoyernment at^

oppcsiLo the Wesiholme hotel.

V «,;ici:i:;.Mi:.NTS of .Sale discounted.,.' StftU
-^_S-.V I'luyci, U McCallum block. '. V

ANTIQUK Jewelry, diamonds, ensravings
and pictures bought and sold. Mrs.

A. A. Aaronson,' 1315 Government st.

\ UTOS for Ulio day and night. Bal-
""^ niuial stand, phone 105; uigut phone
..:i5S0.

BAGG.'VGI'; oromptly handled at current
rates by the V'clorla Transfer Co.;

paone I'JU. utflce open night and day.

] UtliSSMAKING— I.iadle8" day and cvon-
J.-^' gowns; also children's dresses, ilrs.

. itoberts, it)4 Gprgo. rbaU.

1^i\ l-:i! vo.VE la aBklng lor tfto Telephone
J Loc:uor, tilk' pur copy. I'Hohe Z2}.'!.

t ,Maine li.ME S and tourists—^The stago for
JL Co.vlchdu Lake leaNcs the Central
i^ivcry btaoies. Uuncan. %t 12.30 dally. Write
or phone and we will reserve your seats.
1 ai iio I'lS, uunc^u, jj. C, J. Alarsh, frop.

I
,""

'
' : : 11 ' 'ptlon—A ivealAty baby boy; boru

t 1^ ^tll i!iiL?. Box 611, Colonist.

1'":

213.

. anted ..ttpnteot^e t<> ad«>pt
all rights given up. it03t

H, Brumley, carpenter and DuUder, 3T4S
Quadra St., Victoria, B. C. Jobbing

i\ spoclaiiy. A post card will do.

MUjtjlC—Slg;nor Claudlo, teacher of Violin,

Mandolin, Guitar. Uecelves pupils at
i>iU4 Cook street.

'

~\ri;:^ n>- > T. Harry Jones, dressmaker,
^ ' 1 1 d to BO 6 Moss St., whore «he
\.iii . .-1 to see- all hoi* patrons.

JjlANOi'OHTJi: pupils desired by teacher,
visiting aiiy dl«iat»ce within car limits.

i-cx 764, Colqnls t, \
.' < i

1)H1VATE Tutor—M. A. " C&tubridge
(Queen's College*, many years head

;.iaBtor of preparatory school in Bngland,
would be glad to boar of pupils 7 to 14

years of age. in or near Victoria, Has been
tjcces^fful 1!-. preparlii'; bo.ys for Charler-
i.iiu.^o and Other Knglish public school*.

Herbert U. French. 3B Portland Booms. Vlp-
lorla. .;.. .

-
.

.
'

I>L;BL,IC stenographer, quick and neat

work; translations; legal and literary

work; hire our help per day, week or month.
The Uoyal .Sionograpblc Co., 426 Sayward
liUlg. ;

iihono 2(101. ^

rnu rent—On the \-'i mile circle, five room
JL luodern bungalow, JUU2 Uay street, cor-
ner \ aiicouvxi- »3o p«r month lit advance
Apply on premises. ,- ^^
ri'K) rent, seven room houso, with garage,
X on Esquimau rd Apply 747 Esqui-
mau rd., or phone 112150. ^^
rv\0 let—A furnished home facing iluacun
JL llill park for July and Aiigusi. .-Kpiily

i,i;l DougiHs street. . ^^
rilWo liiiuses for rent at $uO and one at
JL j,<u a iniPiith on 12 months' lease.

lii'kell, iUi.jcir Jt Co. , Ltd.. 04 3 l''n I St.

lOlt SALK—.niMCKLLANKOUS

Al.,.MO!iT new grafonola for sale, with 10

double-disc records; |30 cash. llioo

Hulton street.' ^^^^
\ LTO.S—Call und In.spocl our secondhanu

Jrx. bargains; 20 h.p. *0«0, another Jd&M,

J.', h.p. 12UU, 4o h.p. $11100, cucli car is tho

goods, don' I miss this chance. 1410 Broad
sirt'ot.

'

^___^
"l7(l\.TUaE3 of store, at 735 Fort Street for

JL sale. Counters, shelves, bhowcttsus and
etc; wJiolo or part; nearly liew, i'huqa
1.I3U31. - . .

.,'.'•" '

"IT^OR sale cheap—^'A second hand black-
V smith bellows, one small plow and
spray pump. Apply 13, Beaumont, Maple
Bay, B. C^

_;__
.

Ii>OR B«tle, gent's Elngliah bl.cycle, almost
' new; cost 76; sell »88;. 64* Torohto st.

I."'\on Sale—aubbor tyred buggy, wide seat

high back, well cushioned: good a«
new; Including top »60; single harness »10;

apply 184 Clarence st. ____
IiX^R sale, two beautiful evening' drosses

; for sale; owner leaving Victoria; also

smart navy blue cloth gown, handsomely
trimmed.. All absolutely new. received froii»

I'aris; one a pale pink satin with silver

tunlo, the other pale blue with tunic of nl-

pon, trimmed colored 8ton«». All tho above
lor saJe at halt cost price. On view at The
Am-srK.an Hat Shop, 787 Fort SU

TO LET—HQUHKHLEEI'IMJ KUO.M8—Cont'd

h
l'^LH.Nlblll•;u tlttl to lent. thro« good

roonia and kitchen, "lullttble tor tniee

luur friends. Uox u4 1.

I.'^l'lt.N'l.SHEU housekeeiilng rooms tor

rem. lelcohone und all conveniences,
.ipijly lu3G Hillside avenue.

M.'ltNI.SIIliU suite of housokeeplng rooms;
no children. llTb Vates St.

I."M^AT3 for rent. 1046 Mason street.

HcursiiKEBl^lNG apartments—Two or

three rooms, clean, modern; no children.
Kalrlleld estate, 4o2 t.'lioster street.

HllUSliKKliPING rooms, well furnished,
gas range, phone, closd In; no chil-

dren. (i4 1i Iturdotte ave.

H

]^

L
>1A.\0 lessons, 00 cents. Box 561, Col-

onist.
.

-

EALi Kstato Agents. Please note tha^
our house in AVllnier street Is •sold. Tur-

ne.- (fc I'erry, Cowi;han stree t.

rnHiC best 250 mwnls in the city from
X 11 a. m. to 8 p. m. King George
tiilll. ctmer Cormorant and Blanchard st.s.

r\\o Keal ^atate Agents—My property in

». Cordon Head is oft the market. J. I-.

I'.iitterlleld.
.

WTANTBD—Stenography pupils evenings;
>V reasonable rates; phone H8i> morning
or 5.30 to 7.^ c

WA.NTISL)—A tew young men and girls,

beginners, to join a private dancing
rlnss for two months from the middle of

June one evening a Week; those wanting to

Join answer butore 'June 1st, i". O. Box
nsl.

'

1 \ ?'.\ N 1" 10 D—To buy second "hand rowboat;
»V must be cheap. State price. Box 543
Colonist.

\\;a.NTED—To rent for throe months, good
V\ round bottom rowboat. 745, Colonist

»'l''.A.NTKU, Maricopa Oil shares; will sell

'V u. c. Motor Truck .Ti-ansportatmn
(•> slock. Write full jiartlculars.. Box 55«,
l.'Oi'MliHt.

YqI^I FOUD and nU Abbott Detroit
1 •/Ji.X ciira for sale, both in excellent
.rder. Apply II. A. Davie, G17 Vancouver St.

HOUSES FOB KENT

VTIO.v-ltoO.M rooming house tor rent to

parties buying furniture; house full up
now: any reasonable terms; good reason loi'

.•»>dllng. Bo.v 'J34 Colonist.

iriCU rent—Furnlshea bungalow,
1 20!t4 flyroli st.rcet, between

Oak Bay.
3 and 4

;. m.

."lOlt rent— Unfurnished 6-rooraed' house
on Oscar street, near Cook' street. 1»

inulefl from 1'. O. Apply phone 3264.

J.Tl"i,b'\' modern 7-room house to rent, un^
fiiriilshed; .)ust beyond half-mile clridc

on FlKpiiaid ."d. Apply U'.'iri Fi.><Bnard at,

IriL'KNrrUIllO and lease of 8-roomed room-
Ing house, one block from city hall,

new liouse; furnace. ot<; Apply !I43 Pan •

«lora.

H
M

Ol'SK to rent und furnlioi
.'0111 L'h;Jinl|Pi » street.

ODKllN li-roomed liousi' for rent; cany
possession; carpets for sale. 1122

hnson st. ; phone ll'.lJ.

^BVEN roomed house with stable to let onO randora Ave. (cheap rent.) to party
IniyliiK lurnltiirc. Apply 1225 Jolineon street,

riione lt34 98.

^KVEN roomed modern liouse furnished,
fo In good ro"ldciitlHl dlslriot; Immortlnte
lio!<Kesslon

;
phone I*j4."i.

•O lo j-ent,

iteally Co.,
2.774.

with
mile circle Apply tjurcn I'Ky

1413 IJoUglRK street, rhoiie

fiyO :ft, 4.roomed ctittttgc. 680 Wilson m.

rpO HK.N'T— Beautiful Utile home; 4 rmo..

J. large basetnent. bum room. loll«t and
uBOlrv; hot an^l cold w iUer In basemeMi,
nsntr'v and bath; tllod flrepU. *. with mlrr'T
over maoiel In witting roi,m : electrir light

nil through. Apply 1821 Quadrn. Phone
l.-'2n

rno leBt. fully modern «-rooniid new bons"
I. lioii»«. flee tninui' s from car; rent i2i.

Apply p. O. Box 1161.

17I011 aaJe. kitchen range, "UomesiMj
. Treasure." Uardon, 1112 tJummit ,ave.,

city. _.^
IjVjn sale, launch "Maybell." ii.6xU»

' beam; 4 h. p.. Apply 21S Cross street,

l apriPM . Hay, .or j?t).ane_Klgk£^trlgH,- Jj?^»; ,.

1"~7<OR Sale—Double drum donkey engine;
- suitable for logging, wharf or bfldge

building, pile driving, clearing lan<», etc.;

In good order cylinders 7x10 in.; 130 lbs.

pressure, -with complete set of blocks, cable
etc.; price only J900 for cash; can be seen

Ct Milne's Ijanding, Sooke, *B. C; for fur-

ther particulars from B. Sanderson. May-
wood P. P.. V. I. -

^

.. -^

I.X>R SA1.B—A twenty-foot launch In per-

. feet condition. Five horsepower, two-
cyllndor engine; speed nine miles per hour.

A tUiif pleasure boat; must be sold ; can bo
seen and dcmon8tra;ed any event »i after

six or Sundayti. Address 210 Croaa^ tit.

1.AOR sa-ie, whole or part contents 13-room-
. ed house; good conditloa; house could

be rented. Box »7. Colonial

IrwjU sale,' cheap tor cash, one Stodman
- & Co. grand piano. 1046 Vljw st.

GKNT'S English bicycle, 820. May be
seen at Room 7> 1007 Government St.

GRAPHOPHONB and 14 double records

for 8t|,le; 826. 846 David St., Rock Bay.

ITABIAN bees In eight frame I^angstiOtU

hives, 810 and 812- J- <3. Little, Oak-
land Apiary, 2'i:^ GoBworth Rd.

\TORDilKlMBK piano for 8100 cash and
iS the balance In 3 payments, or arranged
to suit the convenience Of the purchaser.
This Is a magnificent instrument, every-
thing equSl to Hew except the price, on
whl(.'h thero is a big saving. Hicks &.

Ix;vlck Piano Co., opposite post office.

OLD Country furniture for sale pall*h«4
oak sideboard, bedsteads, tablea;-

.
*t«g

Apply 82 Hampshire road, south.

U.'VXTlTy of secondliand doors and w In-

dowa with frames. 741 Johnson st.

Bl^ECiAL upright piano. lor 8247 cash.

We have only one Instrument at this
price. See It today. Hicks & £«i>vick

IMano Co., Ltd., opposite post oftloifc ,. '

USED Mason & ^ RIsch .Piano for 8360.

This Instrument cannot be sold as
new on account of Its being used once each
week for 6 months.. We will arrange ptiy-

ments to suit tho purchaser. Hicks &
I.,oviclc Piano Co., Ltd., opposite post office.

,

'

—

—' -r
\7r7EBER piano offered tor 8325. This
VV piano has been used less than 5

months, its condition Is enual tp new. al-

though we cannot ask the price of a new
jdauo. $25 cash and small monthly pay-
ments will purchase this instrument. Hicks
& Lovlck Piano Co., Ltd., opposite post
office.

II
I

HOUSES WANTED !II — '-rtV

HO'n.^E.S wanted—Wanted listings oi

houses at prices ranging from 88000 to

$15000, In the Knlrtield or Oak Bay districts.

Have parties coming froin the east who are
anxious to buy. Russtll Boss, 1002 Broad
3treel, Phone 1!I8. . . .

..,,•,.
: I

.

'

< h < .

}
I 1 "

' 'I 'M M

W.\NTED to buy, on easy terms, small
cottage near Oak Bay Ave. or Wil-

lows car. P. t^. Box 1005. ;

W^ANTBU—7 or 8-room house, direct from
VV owner. Close In preferred. Apply 561

Johnson street.

Q

HOfSEKEKI'lNG suites, modern, airy,

clean; with separate kltclicii. ptano 11'

desired; three blocks to I'osi tirib-e; failng
Beacon Hill i'ark, 141 Vancouver street,

corner house.

OUSKKKlil'ING rooms. Phone 8090;
223 Pemborlon Bldg.

NEATLlf tun.lshed housekeeping flat fine

locallon, eleclrlc light, gas and tele-

phone; 131 South Turner street; phone
mfioa.

ICB largo room for housekeeping. 734
Humboldt street.

OAK Bay. nicely furnished single rooms
cr two rooms ad.iolnlnK, for house-

keeping, with use of kitchen; terms cry
reasonable^ 1828 Oak Bay ave.; phone 3(168.

fV\0 lot. comfortable unfurnlshei} jnoms In

X modern hoiue. 27 Brie at.
I I I' J W

.

l
'<•"

'

—
'

To rent, h<S\isekeeplng room; git*'' range.
10a» Btu-dettB ave.__—.;- % —

' . '

,

'
'

, I
"

TO let, furnlsbed bouaekeepliis rooma.
1041 CoUfaaon at.

VmO rent, largo furnlahed housekeeping
X room, also two unfurnished rooms, Ai>-
ply 1718 Fernwood rd.

a^O let, three oomfortaMy furnished houso-
keeplng rooma, bath, light ahd phone,

fro-m mlddilo of June. Call before 3 or after
«. 1138 Burdette ave.

TO let—dne large fumlnhed housekeeping
room; ault married couple. 126 Michi-

gan street.

TWO houiKkeeplng rooms; no children.
' Apply 180 Montreal st.

PKOPKKTY W.\NTEI>—Cont'd. KOOM A>iD ilOARD

^AY you have property tor sale; list it at

© once wilh the (Jueen Clly Itealty, 1113
Douglas el .

phone 2774; we have clients'

money waiting to be Invisted.

U'A.NTED— .V wiiterfroiii lot with a front-

age also on the road at Cordova Hay.
.N(> fancv prices pajd. Send particulars In

Cdonlst Oox 648. *

yi'.^N'TBU, good residence lot' from owner
VV only; must be gi>od buy, ^lOo'o to

JliUO. Box 467 Coionle'-

U'ANTED—To lease with option of pur-
ehiiHe. waterfront acreage In the vi-

cinity of Albi-rt Head, lleply giving full

particuiarB to 1'. U. Hox 26ti.

IV'ANTEU—-10 to 20 .acres suitable for
V V hubdlv islon. Owliers only. Hall Ai

I'L.y.T. )l Mci'allum Block.

.\.NTB1) to buy house and two lots or
one large lot closi^ to or on car; prefer

corner location and close in. Glvo full iiai

-

tlculars tlrst letlic. Box 47ii ("Colonist.

w

Two unfurnished rooma In good locality

for housekeeping; clean and convenient.
71 Mosa sf.

T'WO targe bouwekeeping rooms 19 lei,

with every convenience, furnished or un-
furnished, 1082 MTUtoirat.,- WW' minute- from-
Oak Bay car.

O let, furnished housekeeping rooma. 4(1
Parry St., Jam^s Bay.T

UNFURNISHED rooms.
Niagara street.

moderate. 344

UNFURNISHED room to rent; suit cofipla
or bachelors. 134 Michigan street. V

TO LET—fCKMSHED KOO.VIS

ACOMtXJRT.VBLY furnished front room;
close In. Ilia North Park «t., otf Cook.

'
"

I -T '
—

'

' —^~~~~~-~-~

A double bedroom, -woll furuMted with
every couveuience; iireakfaat it desiruu.

fiione 2881, 1485 Fort street.
.

A Large: front tiedroom suitable for 2

to', let furntfehed; three minutes from
car; 144'J Penibroko at.

'

BDitOOM to let, two bedlk 648 David
St.. Rock" Bay.

•

I T I Nlll.l f. '

'•

1
'

C10MFORTABLB furnlsbed room fori gen-
J tleman; close In. 72a Queen's ave.

CO-VIFORTABLB furnished room for one
or two gentlemen, five minutea from

city haJl: two 84, one 83. &18 areen at.,

Oft Quadra.

/'KyMi'ioRTABLB^ >»i6m wad traMiifo ttH6
Blanchard.

IAOR rent, roonis by the sea; furnished
and unfurnished. 312 Dallas road, James

Hay. ; '
' \. ,. .

"
'

•
'

IjAOK rent—Sumty front tixtta, ' furnished,
' central; suit two friends or married

couple; no children. 578 Bay street.

TqtRONT bedroom, suitable for VmtieiMin.
Jt.; .:? Caledonia av-iue. '"

\T:7ANTKD to buy houae, can pay $1000
VV cash; must have good sized lot' and
in or Close lo car line. Give, full particulars

to Box, 475 Colonist.

TTIANTED—To rent—7 or 8-roomed house,
VV unfurnished with furnace, convenient

to car and sea If possible. Box 607, Col-

onist. ^ ,

WE have got the buyers 'for rooming
houses, It you fflvo us tho llstlngn;,

alio any kind of property Mlttlcr-Keeh-
litig 1.^0.. 848 Fort St.

W^ILU buy from owner' modern house In

. . nice residential district: mii»t bo good
value, 83000 to 84000- Box j66 Colonis t.

TTTANTKD for client, 6 or 6-roomed house
VV elose In, near car line; price not to

exceed $5000. with $000 to $1000 each down;
must be good offer and possession by Sat-

urday, Stii lust.; owners give full partic-

ulars. .National Realty Co., 1232 Govern-
men t at. ____________________

TO I,ET—HOCSEKKEPLVG ROOMS

AFL'H.NJISHBU flat lo lot, lluce rooma,

kitchen and bathroom, June i, "Mt.
Bdwurds" Vancouver at. ; also one furnished
room with use of bathroom.

A GOOD corner suite to let; "Mt. Ed-
wards," —Vancouver st. _^^

Al.,AHOE fiont housokeeplng room to

rent furnished; phono, range, bath, h.

and c. ; ono mliiuio fioin car; 1144 I'an-

dora. .

A LAUOB front housekeeping room to

>.V :ii. furnlshv-J' phono, range, bill. h.

and c. oit; minute fi'Ora car; 1144 Pan-
dora,

_^___^ ,

4L08K In, cheerful furnished bousekoeping
rooms. Apply 82S Pundora ave.c

rok rent, now modern 4-roomed flat,

healed, bath, cluelrlc light, gin, B«s
range, hot aild cold water. 1116 Colllnson
sirccl.

1jlt)R reit, two utifurnlshed rooms, light,
gas. balii, hot and cold; no children;

In pilvat.' r.imlly; 10 minutes lo Yates and
Govt. 1316 Fornwood road.

J^'HJR RE.VT—Ono suite of Jjouihgale
nparimenfs, cnnlalnlng parlor, lied-

room, kUclien. pantr.v. Inithroljiii. private
hall, 2 sleeping vrraiidrihs. iind gas siovts.
Appl.\ Victoria Plumbing ( 'o.. "1 1 F'andora «l.

1>(jll llcnl— 2 or 3 fuinlshed houxekeoplng
rooms, 117 .South Turner si,. James

Bay.

I.'^ori rent— Largi- furnished .'(lUlng room
and d'j'jble bedroom, light lumsekeeplng

privileges; central; pleasant locality. 1203
I'andoro.

T7<l.'RNISHKD h<.u»ekeeplnf rooms tor rent.
322 Oswego 3t.. James Bay;

I.-^UUNL^HBD housekeeping
Caledonia Ave.

room, 1136

T.li'R.VI.'^HKD hous'-HrPplng rooms
1/ bnth. f>lectrlc l.lKht. gas range;
laundry. Rent $32 -per moinh. 1410
broke S?t.. near ."tanley Ave

iii'Hieril.•.^I'FINIKH KD apartmeni
X gronn<is.
,Tnd Kii.d<-1tr,

'Purdctt'- House," Van

IjlURNlSHED rooma. 484 SImdoe street,

lofty rooms. Sea view, one minute from
Beacon Hill car. Piano, prtvtatc grounda.

IflUJRNISHED rooma. b<^t disfrict, refer-
ences required. PboQe >0f«.; 3919 <!«&•

borton building. Z' '
'i'

.

'

'

'

1,-M:RNa8HED front room, suitable for iv»u.

1606 Rebecca st. .'
,

,-

TnURMISHED bedroom with or WitbOUt
JC board. 1252 Penman at.

,

I^URNISHBD rooms, use' of klt«hen, suit

. married couple, .on tram line; also
double bedroom. Mrs. Green. Es<iu!nialt rd.,

second house from city limlta

T ARGE front bedroom to rent; two bods,
Ki every convealence; apply 1028 . SuUeJ

W.-VNTED, lot m Victoria West that $500
will handle; Duiisinulr or .Stanley sts.

preferred. .Monk, Monieith and Co.. bid.,

corner (ioverr,in<-nt and Broughton Ht.

A'\/'ANTED—To purchase from owner, 20
VV lo 40 acr«8 ifnimprovod land. Dun-
can's district, must be cheap, i'lirilculurs

to Box 002, Colonist oftlce.

T\7ANTBD— 10 to 20 acres suitable for
V T subdivision. Owners only. Hall- &.
Floyer, U Mct:alluiu Block.

W^ANTED—One or two good lots la . Vi->

V V clnlty ot Bay Street and B<(mDntoa
rond. Address Box 211, Colonist.'

'ANTED, lot for working man; Willows
preferred; eaay terms. Box 109 Col-

onlst. - -

:'v, ' ' :
• I

WANTBD~*10 to '80 «ier«a ^(t*W« for
subdivision. Owners only.. SMI r

A

Flayer, 11 HcCailum Blpck.
I

I

'

l I '
. 1

'I , idi '
'

I. ^1' I I

WANTISIA—Ont or two good lots in vicin-
ity of Bay street aind Edmonton road.

Address Box 211, Colpnlat. .

WANTED at once, lou on darnanew',
Utnto streets and Woodtanda road,

or in vlolnity; 1 will buy If prices are right;
communicate at once. Bpat 677. ColoiUat. ,-

WANTED—For cllenta—ao\^eral good
houses In Oak Bay and Falrflald dis-

tricts. Arthur tholes, 1206 Broad at.

'ANTED—Listings In Oak Bay. Walker
Bran., Room 8, swBiiiiBy « MctiiBUBeii

Al>.\HOE front room, good board, super-
ior modern house and surroundings;

suitable for gentleman and A'lfe, near town.
Be;! and carllne. 59 Menzles street.

LOST AND *OlND

AT 81. Helen's, 82S Couitncy street; single
and double bedrooms wilh board lo

let; new house, every modern convenience.
KiigUsb cooking. Op|>o«Utt cathedral, terms
moderate. Phone 1,2262.

Bl>,\HD and room; terms moderate. 1011
McClure St., off Vancouver; phone

1.101)7.

BOARD residence' for one gontlenlan on
ear line Victoria West; phone R2676.

/'lAHALiAN—Opposite Beacon 11111 Park;
V_' under entirely new laanagenient; ex-
cellent cuisine; moderate prices. Phone 3183.
325 Douglas street^

<A1.1. at the Courtney for board and
rooms. "25 Courtney street.c

m-
nidg.

'VXTANTED, suitable warehouse site, outside
VV two mile' circle on H." & N. railway;
state terms. Box 595 Colonist.

TO" UKNT*

TTJASEMBNT to\ rent, turnlshed, suitable
NXJ (or 10 or 12 men w^ith dining room and
kitchen completa; bachelors only. (J43 Her-
ald. Phono 2871. '

,.
.)

/"lAMPlNG ground ^o rent, Foul Bay. near
vV to oar line. Phone L60<. m

CAMPING ground to rWit near Gtorge and
cunllne. APPly Box' tl83. Colonist.

.—— . 1
r ii .1

•

I ,

DESIRABLE four-rpom apartment for

rent in Savoy Mansions, Blanchard and
McCluro streets. W^^lil sell now furniture at
low figure. Call evenings, apartment 20.

Ij^INE ground floor office to rent on Doug-
las St., between Yates and View stroets

fo^ particulars apply P. O. Box 632.

Ij^OR rent—Large room at back ot
. premlsea door on..,to lane. Reid and

bpeiner. 73S Koft street. . ,

IAOR rent, two tents, furnished for.Jiouaa-
' keeplns; man and wife or two geiila;

816; Inquire Foxgord's, 1608 Honglns.. :

FOR Rent—House and atore comer Cook
and Flsguard streets from July lat; ap-

ply 1051 Flsguard st
iL...

o

T

•t''

FURNISHED room, modem for two geh-
tlemen; uso of Phone, 2660 Douglas,

near Fountain; breakfast If desired.

L.-VUGE front room, nicely turnlished: rea-
sonable rent. "BaUyterlm," opposite

gieenhouses on Esquimau rd. _^^^^
LARGE front room to let, breakfast and

evening meal It desired; Would suit

hualne*s people. ll*!l 'Yates; phone .2184. '

"VJEWLY furnished rooms for rent at
-iM 201B Quadra St.; rate* reasonable.

ICE room with board if desired. 1131
I'andora.

1710 B rent, room suitable for, ddotdr, ad-
: .iolning ijeiitlut offlce- Apply Bruns-

wick liolel. ; „ ,'

'"' •

VIC Bay atore and new 6-roomed house
^ on fUll alsed fbt,' comer ot Fell and
Lelghton, opposite.Jiank st. school and do-

/liig nice business- 86'2&o; terms, $2400 cash,
.balance $40 jnontlily. Box 15S Colonlgt.

PABTURAGK for ft number of V ->rses; ap-
ply to Djiahs Bros, at reslu nee Mt.

Tolmle, or P.; 0., Ooit 884, city.

SUOP.S to rftiil—'^'hroo new shops, corner
of Governmeftf and Discovery streets,

875 per month. Apply li A. Munu. Law
Chambers, Baatlon street, or A. G. Sarglson,
Boom 4, Promts block, Gtjvernment street.

O rent-Stable, sanitary for two horsei^

643 Herald stree t.

TO rent—fio a montlt; eiieeHettt farm, 25

acres, cliarod; good house and outbuild-
ings; plenty ot water; one hour's drive from
Victoria; E. &. N. station, two miles distant.
Stock (Which must be taken), consists of

several hundred chickens, incuhalors, horse,
huggy, cow. Implements, etc. Address Box
374, Colonist.

,

' " -

"

TO Let—A good offltie, centrally located;
apply E. M. Vaio, 630 Johnson St.

TO Rent— 2 offices with vault on Lang-
ley street $30 per month; «.pply to 'W.

J. Cox, (Chancery Chambers, 1218 Langley
St.

'

' ~

^

TO let. vacant lot suitable tor camping,
overlooking Foul Bay. Apply 10S2

Colllnson St.

WANTED TO Uri.N'r—HOIJ.SES

Dul-MiLB room lo let with board; three
mliuKes from I'ook and I'andora car

line; )i:lH Hudljn at.

JAMBS Bay Hotel—South Government St.,

family hotel, splendid location, facing
Beacon Hill park, four blocks from boat-
landings and post ofllcwi 100 rooms, modern
throughout, singly or en suite. .Special

weekly and muntlUy rates. Bxcellcnl
(!Ulsine. I'hono 22u4.

ORMIDALK, Just o;)ened, lots ot room;
first class board and coom $7.50. 1308

Stanley ave., corner Fort.

KtJO.MH and board. Apply to 1012 Rich-
ardson street^

EOOM and board; apply Trebarlha, 1121

Fort St.

ROOMS and board; beautifully situated on
Gorge; close to oar lino. Terms, moder-

ate. 1287 Sunnyslde avenue, oft Cralgtlower
road. Phone R3126. ,

a^HB Bon Accord," 846 Princess ave., over-
- looking North Park}' firat claaa rooma

and board; phone L286T. ,
'

YOUNG lady stenographer can have room
and boord In private family; no other

boarders; musical, must be refined, Scotch
or Australian preferred, for partioulafs,

Phone L3176. ;_
BUSINESS CHAKCliS

A TEN-ROOM rooming houao for rent to

parties buying furniture; hotiae full UP
now; any reasonable terms; good reason for
BBlllngt DoK l>04 OuJanl(M»i —

1>OCND. on Z3rd May, lUlI. one gasoline

. power boat at sea about 'ne mile \>rf

Capo l.azo; owner nitt.v recelvii particulars

by applying to \. 1-. Radford. Co '""".

IljiHT, Irish terrier puppy on Cbainber-
J lain St. Reward at lOuO Chamber-

lain St.

L""oBT—Friday, May 24, a gold coin earring,

finder return lo 1007 View St. and ru-

eeive reward.

LOST, l.*,dle>' gold waloh on Douglas
or Uroughton hi reel im Saturday. Re-

ward oftlce KIneh * Finch.

I08T—On Saturday night on Gorge roac),

^ near Tllllcum. a bruw ri suit case, eon-
iHlntns a gray suit Fiiidei pleuse return lo

H. V. Taylor', care Drake Hardware Co.,

1418 Douglas street. ,
, ,

IOST—An umbrella on James Bay beach.
i Return to 2'J Dallas avenue or phone

.14.S. Reward.

LOST on (Jordon Head rd. on way from
clt.v, .'Wandiiy about Ti or >i o'clock,

lady's sterllnit Kllver unbrella. wilh name
('. 1. McJiinls. I''lnder will receive liberal
reward on' cnnimuni<'atin.g with K. H.
.Mitchell, Rural Mall .N'o. 4. C.ordon Head.

IOST, gold nugget. Kinder return to Box
-J 584 tlolonlst and rocel\(0 reward.

PARTY -vho found braid of hair on
I'rInccKs arenui^ or In jjark return to

2202 Douglas street and receive, reward.

"WANTED—ROO.H AND BOARD

BOARD and room wanted by lady; cen-
tral. Reply stating lerma Box 372.

Colonist'.

VACANCY for gentleman to board In

plejisant bachelor houseHdId.' Address
BOX S47, Colqnilit.

'

'\
'

TOWN h COUNTRY REALTY'
AND AUCTIONEERS

t)> 'rates St. Flton* L8133

OOLVILLB rd., modern bouse, 6 rooms;
lot 35x300, all "in frulU and cultivated;
J; a; oh«*!? buy. »8S86Q

BUSINESS growing, must 1;ake In partner
with small capital. The best' money

making proposition In Victoria; young man
preferred, with office experience. Box 681
Colonist.

N
:n^
.TICBLY turnlshed rooms: reasonable 313

Kingston si. James Bajr^

"vriCELY furnished bedroom; breakfast It

JlM desired. Apply 1830 Yaies street.

IJl.BASANT furnished sitting and bed
room; moderate. 1133 Fort street, close

Cook street.

rpHe Savoy rooms, all now and modern.
-L steam healed, hoi and cold v/ator. Phone
3434.

rpo let—Comfortable rooms In modern
-1- residence; reasonable rent. 831 Michigan
street.

rpo Rent—Furnished front bed silling
-L room; 4 33 Parry st.

ri"^0 rent—rlO furnished rooms, hot and cold
i water, for bachelors only, with largo
drawing room. 643 Herald street. Phone
2S71. »

rno RENT—Front furnished rooms In prl-
JL vale family. 543 .Michigan St.

rpo let; furnished room for gentlemen;
JL modern new house. 321 Mldilgan st.

TO let, lafgc. well furnished room; use
ot bath, telephone and piano, 613

Ava;on rd.. second door from Governmiiat
M . James nay.

fpo let, fcrnlshcd looms. 342 Michigan
St.; phone RHH.

Furnish I'd rooms tor ono or two
geiillomen; breuUiast It dpslrcd ; 2421

rno T.et

X genii
itlanchard st.

IPOR sale, boat building business In Van-
. couver; this is one ot tho largest

plants In B. C. ; has a large shop equipped
with all modern wood tvorking machinery,
machine shop, marine ways, wharf, etc.

This concern Is doing a fine Uuslness and
there Is work on hand. Long .

lease of
.waterfront at a low rental. Price 812, &0().

For further particulars apply to tho own-
ers. Box 333 Colonist.

^I'LENDID (!-roomed house In good board-^ tng locality with two boarders on band
now^ to reiu at J2u per month to party buy-
ing the furniture. Owing 10 change of clr-
cumstanccri, occupier wUl give terms on fur-
niture if renulred, so be quick please Apply
Box 237, dolonist.

YOUNG man with splendid business ex-
perience has some money to invest

with services in any business proposition of
merit; state nature ot business. Address
Box 538, Colonist.

VVT'.VNTED, hustler to take full charge ot
VV business In Vl-ctoria, staple product,
well udvcrtlsed, unlverst ly used; a con-
tract will be given to desirable party
mechanically Inclined; reasonable drawing
account. interview, ad-Sress Box 602 Col-
onlet.

(jjJj'^nA CASH, balance monthly handles
tlpt>UU the furniture and goodwill of a
rooming and boarding house (close In and
alwayB full); rent $35 per month; price
$800. Apply D. Mcintosh, suite 12. Mahon
Block. •

^ ,

"

FIBNISHED HOUSES TO LET

27^0U Rent—During summer furnished five
. room now bungalow, or part of It It pre-

ferred terms including light and telephone;
1724 Edmonton road.

1>.\RT of furnished bungalow to rent,
three minutoa Gorge. Apply mornings

Kiiigsdown," Albliia atroot, off Gorge Rd.

'"Tno rent, a well furnished six-room house,
-L tor three months from 18th June; lliree
minutes from post office; no children. 733
Victoria Crescent.

TO let—Well furnished 6-roomed house,
oft Oak Bay Ave., Piano, electric light,

all modern conveniences, liox 112. ('olonlsl.

/"no Rent—For summer months 4 room bun-
X galow furnished. modern, 535 per
month; 915 Monterey ave.

G-room furnished house to let till l.st

.Sept.; mciderate terms; James Bay dis-
trict. Box 459 Colonist.

. p .

WANTED TO EXCHANGE

A'
DV.BRTlSliB' Is willing to take lot or
lots In. excbaage tor autos. 14IO Broad

street. ' -

17VOR TRADE—«Ome stock in a. good
manufacturlnif concern, and a modern

tlvo-room cottage, lot 40x182, In Seattle,
for property or automobile In Victoria. Box
420 Colonist.

FUU.'>Jl3HED house wanted. Oak Bay pre-

ferred, near water;, w'e have .a liberal

client who will pay gin>d. vent and take
every care. See Alvo von, AIven?leben, Ltd.,

«36 View St. -
.

' -;,''.';

'

.

\\7'ANT to rent for lliree months furnisb-
V ed house convenient to waller; apply

"The Bat Shop." 766 ':'t.t<m st.

.''ANTED, to r«nf unfurnlslicd bungalow,
by careful tenants. Box 3^8, Colonist.\\

XX/A.NTED. a furnished house, 7 to 8

' V rooms, close in, suitable for buslnes.s

ladles; good locality tor dressmaking; o

careful i^nant. Box 463 Colonist.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

BLACK. Minorca eggs for hatching V5c,

436 Government.

rno rent—Two woll furnished bedrooms in

X Knglish ladles' charming home, near
clly. I'lione R1003.

rnwo fur
\. r,1461;

50

residence 1139 Hilda street.

CHICKENS . for sale, laying, at $1 each.
Box 785, Colonist.

._

I.IUR sale—A few young pigs, price $4 each.
X" Apply to C. T. Gibbons, Hlllbank P. O.,

\ ancouvev Island.
.

1.,'^<-iH sale—Good • jiony and coll. rubber
ilred cart and huriicss. together or sep-

uiately. John May, I'ost office, Mt. Tolmle.

"p^OR saie. pure bred pen of Plymouih
JC Rocks, Flshel strain, also pen of White
Leghorns, Hanson'* strain. 844 View St.

"Ij^OF sale, heavy horses, wagon and "oi-r-

X iieM!. 11. Walker. Ml.'i.l Delta street.

I.">OR Miile, Jersey cow; cheap for uulck
- sale. Apply C^j'algmyle, 515 Beta st.

J,"MJR salt^
—'IVo thoroughbred, brown and

while fox terrier pups, six months. 4 15

I'emberton Bldg., Phone 2081; mortilngs
mly. _______^_____________
i."1(JU sale—T'lireo wood carls, horse and

littrness; oulllt cimiplcle. Apply E. Clin,

oub e, 2116 Uovernin.nt street.

CENTS per night, $3.00 a week and
up. 1211 I.angley st.

J,">OTl rent -2 large unfurnished front

rooms, modern house. 614 Toronto St.

PBOI-ERTV WANTED

VOUKI^MB.N'TS Of Sale dlsounlcd. H.tII

A- I'loyer. II MeCTllum block.

T \V.\N'T to buy 15 or no a<

*- four-mile circle; write me
56!i. Colonist.

res

at

IllSldf

once.

the
Uox

I
1

'

W.\NT at onoc one or Hvo loin

railway, outside of clly llinlls

'.onlst.

on K.

Itox
* .v.

.-.ni.

1 HAVi?
X have •

within six
ontst.

.lust come f

erne mone.v
miles of Vi

rom the J'rnlrlefi

to invesl In acr
ctorla. Box 385

and
eage
Col-

IN Victoria West I would like to buy two
lots |iear Weiit H.iy, on r"! too hard

lerms. llox 595. Colonist.

I«T7.VOS of vacant lots wanted In Oak
J Bay district. Martin, 414 Peml,«rton

Bldg. _

W.\NTKD, two Urge lots on or close to

eornfT and I'ar line: property minrl !>••

..Ithin nalklnc distance of b'usinps* section
i>l city; f.xp<ct easj- terms; answers frotn
.ciwn<»rs only. Box 477 <'olonlst.

HAVK Just received a oar ot extra heavy
horses Includlng'threo nioteliod pairs of

black and three matched pairs ot greys,

weighing from 3600 10 3800 lbs. per team,
(.'an bu secii at our saHc barns. Burloltl-

park, on Cralgflowir road. Stephenson '!t

Derry. proprietors. I'. O. Box !139. i'hones
i:.:U75 and .\120.1,

IHtlZH hr<d lOngUsh lanic mice, dltTerent

CMlorH. lour for Jl.oo. .\pply room .S,

.\lnhoii bldg., or writu Bo x 174. city.

SKVBRAL frctli" calved cows for sale; ap-

idy Geo. C. I'lark, Sidney , Ij.'-'.

'.VNTKD—Two-wlicel rig, pony and har-
ness ayd Knglish saddle, ehoap. Room

:; 61)6 Yates street. Phone 1671.

\\''II1TI0 Leghorn chlek.s for sale; high-
V' elius thormighbied stfiel<; grand lay-
ing strnlii 25e. e:i'b; fc'etherstori. Cedar Hill
Road, vhi .Mount Tolmli; l', U.

Y\TH1TK Leghorn hens for sale to mak.'
V\ room for young sloik of White Wyan-
dot (eg bri'd from Imported slock; Tancred
pullets for ll.oO Ohch ; H. T. Hanson strain
for $1 a hen. X>. MaiRae. Duncan.

<.J-YEAR-()I,D, showty Hackney horse.
•^ quilt wilh trains and cars. Box 438.
Colonist.

w

AdKNTH WANTED

ONK rellablo man In every town to take
•odeiB for besi euM •mi umdn clothes In

Canadfl. Highest eonunl^sUii;. Ilea Tailoring
Co., Limited, Toronto. »)nf.

-tCk ACHBiB. all^leai>ed, ln;8is^t of tbe aea;
8850 per 'kcre.

OA ACRE>S, on main road, good sea vleS',

iM partly cleared, »t 8800 per acre.

04A ACRBSL Matohoain. at 836 per. acre<

5ANP 10 acre lot*. f«wml1ea from town,
for aalb cheap.

CROFT & ASHBY
R«al Slatate, Timber, Mines' and Coal l.aada

Phone 2899. Box SCO

126 Peinberlon Building Victoria, B. C.

Vancouve4 Office—Winch Building

Members Victoria Real KvUite EkcUange

[>UltT Hardy, the terminus ot the lallway
L aysiem o.' Vancouver Island.

i>OHT Hardy—l.ois tor salw at from $11-
on easy terms; cash $3^, In six moiKUa

$26, In twelve mouths $26. in eighteen
moinhs $25. witn inter. st al V Jier cent per
annum on the deferred payiaenis.

1>OHT Hardy—^^Lots on easy terms; after

the first jiayment of $38 tho terms am
practically oqly $4.a;i.per uionllt.

I>ORT Hardy—See thte new map l»»uud by
the government ot British Columbia

showing tho railway system of Vancouver
Island with the northern terminus al Port
Hardy.

;
' ...

1_>(iUT iiardy is on the' trade route from
Seattle, Tacoma, Victoria and Vancou-

ver to I'rince Rupert and .-"ilasku.

1>ORT Hardy is thu point at which all tb»
steamers on tl\e inside route to northern

p6i'l» pass "till roviio t(i their destination.

PORT Hardy is Ihu port at which soon all

t'he tlshory sKiamera will land their

catch, thereby aaving a dlstuucc ot 425 miles
to Vancouver and return.

I>UUT Hardy will bo tho terminus of the
Bute Inlet railway ui the uortli ot this

island, Il»h. lumber, etc can be »hip;5ed
direct from ihls point to tho Northwest.
Timber now towed to Vancouver mills and
shipped via tho C. P. R. will be cut at Har-
dy ;^ay andjihipped to eastern points.

PORT Hardy Is surrounded by coal fleads

and In the near future there is little

doubt but what ooal mines will be opened
in tbe vicinity of sporty Hardyv

PORT Hardy 14 only about 8 miles from
Quatainu Sound and the pasnengers and

freight trade froirij^this harbor will increase
rapidly/ owing tio ' the ' fine ati amcr service
from Hardy, .BaXji .*l»o, by, triivellng from
Hardy ,

Bay , the rough vwage ou tho west
,ooaat of Vancouver 'lsla.nd will, be uvoldcd;
Ml 4^n.ihvestmetit there is no bolter buy than

ipt At. ^ort Jttiirdy; some of tho most' con-

TTOTSL business In sity.for aalo: 4(00d T«^
turns; open. to tri»L

4^ W\*
.

.•y,"

o

METTLER-REEHLING CO.
.Real Ealalo

8W.-i?^i Street. Phone 3514

Rooming Houses, Restaurants, Clgur Stands
C.VSH win handle a nice 12-

roonied house, now, good loca-
tion; good lease.

»),/r ROU.MS, all new, long lease, best loca-
te) lion, $3250; some term s.

ROOM and boarding, 8 rooms, good furni-

ture, new with lease, cheap rent for a
short while.

NLY $700 will handle 15-roomed house;
cheap rent; money maker.

34) ROOMS, only $2000; cheap rent, good
^ lease, good location.

Jjjj 4 ,'^A WILL handle an 8-room house;
fJpXlJU good location •

.

fflj-j <\(U"k "VS'ILL handle a IS-roomed house;
'{P-Lv'UU long lease, cheap rent; a money
maker.

AFIB.ST-CLASS 41 -roomed house; best
location; cheap rent; oush ?4S0«, bul.

easy; with lease.

[,TE also" have a number ot ,;ood buys in

acreage and city lots, close In, cheap.

-J
A ACRES on new car line, all cleared

Xv and under cultivation, all new build-
ings, well water, near school; $6500 only;
terms easy.

"VTBARLY quorter section ot landless thnn
-IN K miles from Victoria, only $3500; 20
acres are cleared; can get same terms; a
>rnap. '

'
'

'
' '^

.,

ij^.^r A/"i ONLY will handle a nice 2-acre
'^0\}\j piece close in, on V. & s. n. ft.;

that's a bargain.

nice restaurant,
ou come quick;

i MlTKily^-vldii^a In VlLlufla nave laieuy Itf^"

vested saoh''^ampnnta a^ 86u,900i 842,6o(i,

116,600. »14,iM<»|ji Port- H»r)axi»*',«iW \V^.
mudlato locji^itjr,^ '

._. \,^ ,.•"> ";':;
.

CROFTbl^.;I<l>ti-.itre aeUlng . readily over
_4J-l.O0i. Jbldlto tho last two weeks,/ thti

- MMqn bulhg that Crofton is the tcrmrnils oi

nl* new railway to Cowlchan Lake and will
be the centre of tho Uirgcst lumbering in-
dustry on- the east co.-ist of Vancouver Isl-
and; lots can t?o bought at present time for
$100, terms, third cash and tho balance in

6, 12 and 18 months, wltli 7 per cent, inter-
est; no rock; Osborne Is one of ihu tlnesi
harbors on "Vancouver Island.

"JYTONEY to loan on buildings, yOlces and
XtX stores, or for the erection of same, also
wanted, to pure-hose agrcincnts of sale.

rrvARMS—About 75 farms for sale.

J. Y. MARGISON-.
Ijooke and. Utter Point Real Estate Office

Booke, B.C.
: U

f)P^ acre tarrn, 4 -roomed house, cleared
^Kf land, largo barn, «vu chicken
houses, etc.; $50110; close In.

"i A acres cleared land, flpo views, $4000.

-j AA acre farm, house, barns, etc. $60
XUv/ ner acre.

•W

<*[rAA '.VILL buy you a
tiPtJlrV/ well located, it y
:.o terms.

1710R a short while onl.v, 81-100 of 1 acre
- right In Sidney for 81200; easy termsi

Ij^OR exchavige, 9-roomed house in Vancou-
- ver; wIU rent for $45 per inontli; equity

$4500; will lake lots or acreage or goon
agreemenl of sale; what have you to oITer'.' I

Answer full. Box 478 Colonist.

Ir^OR sale, charter or cxchanB<;-' for ra&l
. estate, 30 gasoline boat and 34 foot

deiked scow, capacity 18. J. Maude. Mayne
Island. U. C.

'TjIOR sale or trade, •-passenger touring
X motor car In first-class condition. Box
KOO Colonist.

BRAIN REALTY CO.
1305 Govornment »t. phono 194

Next to Kmpr<!S3 Th'ealra

iiJl.VL acres sea front, price $2000; seven
lo acres, Sooke main road. $2500.

R. G. MELLIN
Sooke Real Kstatc Otfice, Sooke, B. C.

MOTOH .Mage leaves Dlxl Ross' storo^iv
Mondays at S am.; Tuesdays, 8 a.m.

and 4 p.m.; Wednesdays, 1 p.m.; Tliuradaya
and Fridays, S a.m.; .Saturdays, 8 a.m. and
1 i>.m., and .Sundays, U a.m.

'i t\ ACRES good land .conveniently sltual-XU ed and good outlook; house, chicken
runs, etc. ; $2250.

4 A ACRES, 35 cleared, t* mHo water
frontage; $200 per acre.

5% ACRBS bounded by trout stream and
river;

v\

$160 per acre.

'IDE choice of waterfront and river
front lots nt'tl'om $125 per acre up.

"I'l TANTI';D, lot or equity In exchange for
VV furniture, etc.. of B-room house; house
to rent optional, James Bay. -Vpply Buji-
galow Construction t^o.. Ltd.. Soyward bik.

\7t7'lLL exchange furniture, etc., ot S-room
vV house, James Bay, for lot or equity;
rent ot house optional. Apply Bungalow
t'onstruotlon Co.. Ltd.. Hayward blk.

Y\71LL trade valuable frontage ta Lake
VV Okanagan for an automobt.t;; four-
passenger Ford preferred; or sell for $3000;
nearly six acres. Uox 299, Colonist.

W.VNTKD TO KENT

Ij^URNISHED housekeeping rooms warned
close In for married couple; no chil-

dren; or would rent small house; state
terms; Box 4 27 Colonl.st.

rpilHEK friends want furnished rooms for
X liaching or shack, close in; stale terms.
Hox 604 Colonist.

-\X \..XCH.'=:.«TI3R Road—Absolutely modern
i-'X (l-room bouse, exceptionally xvetl
built In (-Idehoai'dM. muntel and (Ir.^l class
plumbing and nii^ely decorated Interhir. I'e-

nient walks and basement, lawn laid out
In grass. This Is offered for a short liirie

only, below nuirkel value. Cash $1500.
Price $41100.

^UNNYVALB—trf3t!> $300 up; cash $30 up.
10 balance $10 up per month, no interest.

("4 ORGK View Pftrk—We have several lots
T which range frotn $600 to $1150 and can

be had on vei-y easy terms.

wT.\NTED— .-V room for vocal culture
studio; cenlTal location; terms. Box

iTiO Colonist.

\T,''ANTBD—Rooms (close In) by .two
VV students of mu?le; wdth deaf couple
prefen-cd. Box 4 43, Colnnlst.

\'A''ANT1CD to n-nt. small ciibin for btich-
V» ing, close lo or. In city; state ii-j-ms.

.\(ldrr>ss Box 4.82 Colonist.

V^'ANT'ED—To rent for one or two years
V » a farm on Vancouver Island with op-
tion of buying; apply 1716 Davie St., Vic-
toria.

1%'.VNTKD. for si)eclal branch ot market
VV gardening about half acre on four

.\ ears' leasi-; rent in advance It desired.. Box
AB. Colonist.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

L.M'N'CH. 2.'. feel, good and eea-Aorlhy.
with or without engine. Box SOii Col-

milst.

SCU.M' Braks. copper. /Inc. lead, cast Iron,

_ sacks and all kinds I'f bottles and rub-
ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
.Xgeney. 1620 Store street. Phone lii6.

\A
7A.">ITKD—A double flat top desk. Box

348, Colonist.

w
VV

ANTKD. B lathe for light irctsl work.
Address 989 Colonist, stating price.

AN'l'ED—Motor cycle, must be cheap;
Wolf preferred. Colonial Box 79f.

ll'ANTED, to bi^- agreements of aale.
VV Box B78. ColPfilat. _^

^ A^Wg^MJCNT OF BALE •

AtJlftBMBNTH of Sale discounted. Hall
tk Floyer. 11 McCatlilm block.

KENNINGTON h GORE- '

LANGTON
Heal ICataie and Insurance, Cowlchan and

Cobble Hill

6
RO(.>MRD hou»5 for rent, close lo Cow-
lchan station.

WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
606-607 Kuywai'd Block. Phone 874.

BJ-I'C^^l'EEN LlmJen Ave. and Moss Sts.--

•

(Jn' .Vlai keuile ave.. most desirable
home- section In the city; new 6-roon»
house on l.6t 46x141, faces .south, beaullfu;
\ lew, just one and one-hill I blocks from
c;u- and right In the centre of the Falrflelo
K.-diile. Full slKe buseine.it. buffet, closets
otr all rooms, 3 large bedrooms, thorough-
ly irioilern kllehch wllli built In conveni-
ences; large dining room and parlor with
leaded glass window; .-sidewalks buIlL al.

round; deep lot for garden; level and free
of ro«k; $6000; $1000 cash, balance on easy
terms.
Ask to see Ihls house iind enjoy for your-

self (he beauty of the layout.

pf ACRKS, 70 yards sea front, Cowlchan
«-' Bay, small collage, about an acre
cleared; chicken houses; price $2650.

'^n •'^^f*'^-''' J V4 miles trom station, all

•-" good land, very light ilearlng. run-
ning wjter; prico $125 oer acre.

\l\ ACHES on Koksllah river, one mllo
t:V from Cowlchan sHillmi. long river

front, stream running through property;
price $75 per acrc^

rpHRIvK or four acres, overlooking Oiwl-
X Chan station, new bungiilow, with din-
ing room, sitlliig room, hall, three bed-
rooms, kilcbeii, panti'y linen closet, bath-
room, lavatory, hot und cold water. 800
gallon lank supplied by engine and pump
from never falling spring, ae'tylene. gas
with 15 lights, st.-ilde ami cHrringo house,
good garden, with bearing fruit trees. Price
;6300.

REA BROWN k COPEMAN
Offices: 218 Prtn.,':r<nn BiSCk and |Md»9Jr.

B. C, Phone l»8i. '

ijaanlcU Land a iipeclaitjr.

.

\

"1 Si\\ it^res with over olte mile Of 'dtlQiCf
jJjO waterfront on Mill Bay. Vliia
property has the famous Mill Bay nkaA
through il and -hn* apl«nd<d H|>rln)|a> *n<l
can be spill ap to sqlt .ur sold «• « Jirh(|rta

on easy ^erms at 8'!3.000^
^ ,

mi acres-, 1» mile* frdt«, y^iufStiL (ji-

spring.. t6?5o.
,

.',
^

, , . > ;, , .» - '
*

«>£» acraa In NniPt^ 8|whtoh;-"k([l'
•^^cultivation and overiooklttat UkkHk-
Includlng buHdlnira. I»»»<>y;

MCNtKHBT AMMlU*—J>mth}« MWIi'Mr,

PHOENIX REALTY CO.
J. T. Tunnlcllffo & Son

1325 Douglas St. Phone 8882.

E.KCLUSIVE LISnNQS
ONE best buy In Vlcloiia West, 88 tt. on

tjatherlno St., opposite tiro kail; the
best roomlug house and business ills ob-
tainable; for a few days only ^10.400; 14000
cush, bal 1 and 2 years; let us talk Ills
Miap over with yuu at once, as It cannot
last long.

SCHREIBER & LUBBOCK
Members ot the Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change, Ha'ynes Building, Fort St.

1.-^L..\NI)— I v; miles fro-n Sidney, about 12
acres, 1

'ii clenrcd, good soil, timber, fine
beni hes. spring w,ater,

3 years.
$5260. 1-a cash. 1.

I mile to station '81O0O.

/ toiiiiLi-: 1

^—
' cleared,

> low K 'HAN River—3<i . .iicrvs. >#ith" rivur
yj frontage, spbindld ilslilng. road frontage.
near railway atatlon, VIW per ^9.
/ to Hi^'iTZ ,river— 2;M, mil» drole, 8 acr«a-
yj suitable for gubdlvl'lot}. tiUfO.par Mnr*. .

QliAWNIOAN—Between Cobbta Htll fUi^
K3 Kocntt*. 70 »<:res. -llghUy tttnM>r«<LM^
strehtn; very cheap for a 'qttick ail*. 9H)Mi

li itiiilifii 4ii.iii'

»«"*''^*««-??%ifeil

acr«.

I
»o BBRtvoN—<;9nM(r.

xnAittriCLi}
X' good. \9»m.%mpm
from 8^00» l»!HytWi i

P^frl*»*i

.. *^mla*A^m
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W. CROW (St CO.
73t TatM Street. FhoM »1B.

OAK Day—Some of the belt buyi In that
district. L.ots from tlOOU, tcrmi o( 1-J

eaih, balance 6, 12 month*.

IJKMBROKE. aear Willow* ear. A «oo(J

level gracsy lot, a good buy. Price,
SllfOO; third cash, balance S and 12 months,
or arrange balance.

-A tew choice lots left at
ng " on Richmond road

car line, I10&0. 1-S cash, balance 9. 13. 18

•Months.

MOUNT Btepben Ave.—A good level lot,

illtle rock at back, 40x1(0. Price IIOBO.
1-3 cash, balance <, IK, 18 months at

7 per cent.

DEAN Height*—A f<

»SBO. one fronllnj

CAMOSUN REALTY CO.
Raa! Eat»te. Rents .Collected. Bttatoa

Managed.
100* Pougla* St.. Victoria. B. a

WKST Coast acreage—1«0 acre* at Port
Renfrew; axcellnnt ranch land, with-

in half mile of public wharf and hotel; will

cut J6,00U feel lumber to acre. ISO uer
acre.

Afi acre blocks, near Toflno, partly clear-
iU ed at, from llii to fil per' acre.

Bchool, stores, post offlco and public wharf
wit bin five mile*.

NELSON, BENNECK & SONS
Contractor* and Real Eatat*

19 Green Block. Uroad St. Phone L,70t.

$nf\f\ CASH—I-ot Gorge Park; alze Six
^\J\J 12i; price >760.

CASH—Lot Sliakespeare St.; size

50x120; price J800.

room bungalow;
sw all conveniences; lot 5uxl-0,

iiuseberry st; balance t'ib a inunth.

$250
(»9prA CASH—Huys 4

'
J. H. #H]fr(fME & CO.

Duncan, B. C.

BUSH lAnd—Under two mttti «M»m Dun-
cans; 175 an acre In 20 acre lot*.

SEA frontage on Cowlchan Bay, with beau-
. - tlful view down the bay »250 an acre.

A FEW gmall lots with frontage on Kok-
-i^Jk- allah rJv«F, a quarter of a mile from
railway: rtry gultable for poultry ranches;
tioo an acre.

,

Ii^XCBLLBNT dairy iarm 88 acrea. about
-J one mile from Duiioan; 46 acrea culti-

vated, good house, water from creek; long
sti etcU pf lafcc—fret^tauiw.—f-WrO^Vi-—•*»*-

•f*("*f»*«p"""»«»"

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Governnieut St.

•KTnn <-ASIt—6 room house all conven-
^ 1 \j\j lencos one block oft Oak Hay av.

Jot on two alreets; terms arrangcJ; prloa

»4700.

CAIXIARY SUBDIVISION HAZESDAL.EJ
QA LOTS left all cleared and good loca
0\J lion; cash »:6. balance $10 a mouth;
price |125.

Call ajid get full particulars while they
last.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
RKAL.TY CO.

Room* 1 and 2, McOregor Block,
Cor. View and Broad, Opposltu D. Spencer'g.

House Phone XX21J3. Phone 828.

Open SaiurdayM. * to 1» p.in.

•fiOnn C.\SH—Parkdale, BOxllO, only tBBO ;

'

^^^UU close to isurnalda car line where
developnients expected.

©KArt—Garden City, |160 eaali. !»
^OUU month; large lot! cor trvtcKs run
ciosa to.

'

CO OANAOIAK AKCmTECTa.
C«Mnetltliiii (or N»W i;nlver»Uy BulMUig*

to B« Kreeted at VmImI *ir»», BMr V»»-
vuuver, British Columbia.
The B>/v»rnment of British Columbia In-

wlu cumpttllliv* plana lor the general

scheme and design lor the proposed naw
unlver*;ty, together with more detailed

plans for the buildings lo be erected flr*i

at an estimaied cost uf 11,100,000.
Prizes of 110,000 will be given tor tb*

most suuuesslul dualgua submtiled.
Particular* of the computltluu and plan

of *Ue may be ubialued uu rei^ueet from the
uudvrslgned.
The designs to be sent In hy July tl*t,

11112, addrossud t«

TUii MINISTER OF KDUCATION,
Parliament BuUdlag*.

Victoria. UriLlsb c'ulumbla.

Pl'BLIC VVOKliS OP CANAU.*
BRITISH C0I.U.MB1.V DKEDUING PJLANT

VIEW HOI RULE IN

iHER OFm m\

Dublin Reasons Why Little Bit-

terness Is Being Evinced

Over Present Government of

Ireland Bill

«U»-i onn—NEA^I'Y H acre, corner Ken-

and term*.

$1250

$2100

pjfj—LEB ave.. Oak Bay, »*0« cagb
and terms 6, 12 and 18.

-66 ft. on Cook next to Bay »t.;

$800 caih and terma,

(ffiQXA and »900—Corner ai»<|.»Matt ;ite.«0|S»

ijpi/tjvy corner 12SxH0; lorely homestte
with fine trees ^1860; Vi cash and easy
torma £oc .I^a>liuico: Saunlch road, near Doug-
las car^'.

. __________

Sealed tendern actdro-sseJ" to the under-
signed und endorsed •'Tenders tor Supply
of Steam Coal," will be received at this

office until 5 p. in., llonday, Juno 10th,

1912, for the supply of Steam Coal to the
B. C. Dredging Fleet At Victoria, B. C.

Forms of tender can be procured at the
offlca of William Henderson, Esq., Re»-1-

dent Architect, Victoria, B. C; from the
Resident Engineer. New Westminster, B. C
and also at the office of the undersigned,
Vancouver, B. C.

Person* tendering are notified that tend-
er* will not be considered unles* made on
forms *upplled, and signed with their aot-
tjal fslBnatures, statlnK their occupation
and place of restdent-u. In the case of firms
the actual (isnature, the nature of the oc-
cupation and tit* plae* of iMidenea ot ^p*eh
m«mbar..ftf th>iflnn miwf ha. ytviini
The Department aoes nbt bind Uaelf to

accept the lowegt or any tender.
By order, H. A BAYFIELD.

Superintendent of Dredges.
Department of Public Works, Vancouver,

B. C, May 8l8t, 1912 .

Newapepeis will not bf paid for this *d-
vertisement If they insert It without au-
thority from the Dopartment, ,:

-$860, McCrae Heights,
neaj Hillside car line.

caah;

<iii1 Onn—Pi'e'ty 4-room, 1^4 storey bun-
qpXt/UU galo-w, garden, lot 60x112; cash
1300 take: It and »2T> a month; ten min-
utes from Douglas car.

CENTRAL ave., 2 lots, BOxlOO, comer of

Church; t2400.

-rjANK St.. 1 lot 60x140; »1400,

ST. Patrick St.. north of Sarato«» ^fKH*: *

lots 68x120, each $175 0. _^-

ATcaREGOR Height*. 1 lot »15«0.

LXNWOOD ave., near Tolmle ave., 3 quar-

ter acre lots, i»lanted in fruit Uress;

uach (1060.

GLADSTONE ave. 2 beautiful lots; high

ground; splendid view; 60x138; eac*

(2000.

$.)nA CASH—Tolmle avenue, where street
^\J\J Iniprovemonts doing, close to Qua-

dra; 2 fliio lots, one a corner, fenced and In

orchard; corner |ti60, inside JHOO; good
terms.

$3750-\—New house on large lot, 6 rooms
and modern improvements, beau-

tiful view, high and dry; near Douglas oar
terminus; cash (1000 and terms. „.

HOWELL, PAYNE (Si CO., LTD.
lOie Douglas St., Phone 1780

P. O. Box 32.'

T > pro
ave the

oposltlons.
following laoaojf ,

jaaWng

on Hulto»;*t?i*!B* W260;

D. MclNTOSH
Keal Estate and Financial Agent.

Mahon Building, Governmant St.. Victoria,

B. C, Telephone 1749.

rnWO choice lot*. 60x240, Hamilton rd.

-IL to Byan st. ;only $1300; this is a bar-

gain.

rnWO good seven-roomed house* on Que-

X beo St., c'oBo to water; $1»,000 for boih»

A
beo St.,

GOOD lot cloae to end of Douglas car;

only »S0O.

TJOUSB to rent on FernwooA rdU

(^Jl.VTY-FOOT lot
lo cheapest ilot on the Btree.&

SUTLEJ at., a beautiful lot. One minute
from car line, five minutes Ii-om sea,

close to park; a bargain, $2100.

BEECJiWAY ave., Alexandra Park, two
beautiful lota for $4200; cheapest tlots In

the park, and bound to rise In value.

"vrOKTH Hampshire rd., four flue loft at
-»-' $1400 each; a good buy.

LONG Branch ave, two fine lois with
frontage on McNeil, overlooking park;

$2800.

Mo.V.IDILL ave., one lot onily at $1000; a
bargain.

okAKI.,ANDS rd
Central, two lots for $2100.

between MoNclU and

LEE & ERASER
Money to ->oan.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance.
Members Victoria Real Kstate Exchange.

1222 Broad at., Victoria B. C.

IT^ORT St.—Desirable corner lot suitable for

- business promises or apartment house;

uO feet frontage^
j_

, j,U-:li;L41iRHV St.—Newf house, 8 rooms, all

X\i modern ira;>rovoments, on lot 60x12 a;

l.rice JUOOO.

I ADYSMITH St.—House and lot for $3600.

C^OLQUITZ avo. near Qorgo—One acre of

<* land and 6-rooni house; nice location,

well situated, for $7360.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUII^ULNG * INVESTMENT CO.

:13 bayward lildg. Phone 3074.

OVvBRIjOOKING the sea at Oak Bay, with
frontage on two streets, witn a twenty-

foot lane In rear, and a hundred-root front-
age on Oak Bay ave. ; magnificent view,
which cannot be shut off, an idea/1 spot;
$6ii00 for a few days omly.

NEAR the Uplands, a double comer" on
Olympla Ave. at $2500.

B.VV" St., Edmonton rd., wo have two cor-
ner lots on this street for $2200; buy

quickly and make money.

rnWO lots on Graham St. at $1100 eaph,
JL the cheajptal buy on the 'street; over
quarter aero ?ln each dot.

/pHIRTY feet on Douglas St., right on car
X line for $200 per foot; revenue produc-
ing.

'e any property to dispose of
th us, If the stuff Is right and

the price Is right wo can sell It.

SYNOPSIS OP CO.%L .MINING KKOOLA-
XIONS.

Coal mining rights of the Dominion, la

Manitoba, Suakaichewan and Alberta, tha
Yukon Territory, the Northwest Terrltorie*

and In a portion of llio I'lovlnce of Eritlsh
Columbia, may bo leased tor a term oi twen-
tyone years at an annual rental.- of $1 an
acre. Not moru than 2,660 aore* Will be

leased to one appUcanL
Application for a leaso must be made by

the appii*-iint in peroou to Liio Agt/iu or Sub
Agent oi: the dlatncl lu which tUu righta

applliid 'Lur are slluatud.

lu »urveyed lerrllory the land must be

deacriLied by seclhina, or legal iKio-Ulvisiouji

ul Soctlona, and in uusurvoyed terriiory ihu

iratt applied lor shall bo siastud uut by lua
applicant blmi>elf.

Each application must do aoeompanled by

a lea ul »u which will be retunUed If tha

rights applied lor are not avaiiaule, but not

olhtjrwisu. A royalty shall be paid on liio

uierciiaui.iblo output ol lue Uiiuu at liio raiij

ol live cents per ton.

Tlio person operallng the mine shall fur-

nlsu tlio Ageni with ii.^ora rwiuriis account-

ing for the lull iiuaniily uf merchantable
coai mined ana pay tiio royaiiy thereon. If

Uie coal mining iitiii;* are noi being oper-
ated, such reLuriu should be lurulsnod at

least ouee a year.

The leaso will incluao l<i« coal mining
rights only, but the lesaew may be perinUted
lo purchaae whuievcr available surface
rights may be considered noceosai-y for the
working uf the uj.iuu at the rate of $lu.vO

an acre.

For full Infornt-tlon application should be
m<ide to the Secretary of the Dapartmont
of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or
Sub-Agent uf Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this

advertisement will not bo n.ild for.

LAND REGISTRY ACT

IF you have
list It wltl

W/ATCH Holly-'ood; In a year from now
'V you will wish that you had bought.

OOD Crescent, swell house, Just
pleted; price $0!i00.

now

HOLLYW
corn pie

HOLLYWOOD Crescent, 7

building; p rice $6000.

HOLLYWOOD Crescent,
COcomi^leled; price $6000.

rooms.

6 rooms. Just

BKECilWOOD avu., new residence, flno

location; prloe $8250.

BEECHWOOD ave., B-roomed bungalow,
new; price $3a00.

BEFORE buying see us; we live in this

district and know the values; easy terms

on all the above^

"Taw, butler &l bayly
Real i^tate and Insurance,

Telephone 1318 I*. O. Box 992

1009 Qovernment St., Victoria, n. C.

GOOD BUYS
* VBBURY Ave., near Ryan, $1050.

LLOYD &, HULKE
Real E*tate Agent*

Crofton

In the matter of an application for a
fresh Certificate of Title to portions of

Blocks 2, 3, 4. 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 15, 1«, IS, 20.

21 22 26 27. 28, 29, 30, 31, "32, 83. 34. 36.

36i 37, 39, 40, 41, 42. and 43, Map 318,

Townsite of Queonstown, said lots ast men-
tioned in Absolute Fees Book Vol. 26, Fol.

67, No. 16886 C.

Notice is hereby given of my Intention at

the expiration of one calendar moflh from
the llrst publication hereof to Irsuo fresh
Ccrtini-ate of Title in lieu of th.i Ci:itincate

of Title Issued lo Ernest A. Hall and William
F. Best on the IBfh day of Jiinuary. 1&US.

and numbered 16886 C. which has been
lost or destroyed.

Dated at Land Reftlstry Ofnce, Victoria,

B.C., this 17lh day of May, 1912.

8. y. WOOTTON,
Registrar General of Titles.

DUI3HN. June 4.—Thoeo wlio wlt-

neased the Home Rule controveisloa of

1886 and 1893 must be prol'uundly Im-

pressed by the difference of atmusphere

between tlien and now. In the foi-mer

years heat, bitterneas, genulius alarm,

extoiidlng far beyond convontlona".

party welfare, Koverned tlip, proceed-

lns8 In parliament and outside. Kow
there Is party warfare in abundance,

and occasionally scones may be worked

up in the House of Commons, but the

country is not alarmed, mtju are not

deeply divided, and politicians, when
they are frank, admit that their con-

slltuonts cannot be stlrr«d to any viol-

ent hostility. It was not so lii th'd bud-

get of 1809, nor Jn the following yeara

on the PaMtament WW. Jn both thess.

easea strong feftlingf WOM axoaaaA ana

expressed in lan»u*»e, whlcJi'^W, TloJeBt,-

at least answered t9 • »«ntilt)« emo-

tion. Unionist electioneers are A^votlng

themselves to the Insurance acr In the

constituencies, never doubtlmis that the

Initial unpopularity of the contrlbvitlona

brings a dosen times more yrln to their

mill than any alf^rrn that can be raised

about the Homo Rule bill.

The iaot . that violent wpotJon can

no longer be arouard about tne bill does

nor however, augur ill for iue ctm-ne of

Home Rule. The broad qiasidetuilonB

which the primfl mlnistei" aonunid up

Id hlfl closing speech are befdre the <ouj^

try, and accepted by it as oouatltatJag

the strongest possiblo prlmg-fftoJe - *a».

It Is to the average onlook'^r * Verf
impressive fact that Uifi_JCi»iii. iemaiM*

persists Ih spite of *11 btiorttf .U( meet
It by alternative »»6th'>d>i, ,2fe3i»ho Bole
has not been UlUied bjr (jejlh OT iinduess;

or^oT has been rfStofed 1ft Ireland, and

a large measure iit prosperity is being

enjoyed by Irishmen, but still the Irish-

men want to be governed by Irish ideas

In purely Irish, afCairs. The English-

man who formerly asked why, now asks

why not? He has seen recent instances

with the "modern 'tsye.'! Instead of read"

In^ m te3ft booses about the example

of Ctinadft, he has before bin* In hijj own
time the example of South J^frlca. There

may be and no doubt afa Important

differences betw^een the two caeee, but

their resemblance is much . more than

their difference, and the sl^al d^iiaji*

ter which has befallen the iKopliets of

evil in Jth* one case discredits thie pwk
slmlsts In the othen But H<M»*i BnXa
is also worWnif j'rom the hoifte "Stifflr

Everyone feels tV 'necei»Hlty of jcl^inges

in the Imperial parllartien^ -and 'the cer-

tainty tUat they will bb <iY*cted within

a few y*aT« from now, tt W impofcaible

that the Imperial parliament- can strug-

gle on with the whole load of Imperial

legislattcm without Ibsing both Its Jtg-

nlty and efflolency, and there is no relief

for it except by tlv« way of devolution.

There are hlgh-flyi)ig Fedierallsts who
say that we must do nothlne until wa
can do everything., "SVe must not have a

subordinate parliamont fov' Iw^and un-

til we can have subordinate parliar.iewj'vS

for England and Scotland and An Im-

perial parliament on top of them all.

Very Ingenious arguments c<in be pro-

duced on paper for doing all or nothing,

and, therefore, for a-bsolving the "Fed-

eralists" from doing anythlngNbUt op-

pose what thn Rovernnient propoBW.

But this, as the prime nr'.nlstcr said, In

pedantry and not statesmanship. Tho
statesman, at all cvent.s in t'.As country,

does not write constitutions In the air;

he begins with on urgent and, presfiing

case, and waits for opinion to rlpf.n to

the next stage. So we make .1 begin-

ning with Ireland and leave the door '

wide open to what we believe is the

logical and necessary development.
j

The concentration of the Unionist i

party upon the Ulster cam In proof

that they are alive to the change of

opinion on Home Rule- as a principle.

At the end of the second reading debate

Ireland was left to infer that, but for

Ulster, a conalderablb section of the

Unionist party would be Willing them-

selves to give Home Rule to Ireland,

and not only to Ireland, but to other

parts of the United Kingdom. There

is no Wish to disparage tho genuineness

of the Ulster objection, but It makes a

very narrow ledjre for resistance to

a policy which Is otherwise acceptable.

The Unionist party must be preaumca
to be the best judges of their own strat"

eg.v, but the perpetual throat that ft

small minority will veto an act of Par-

liament desired by the vast majority

and tliB revival of religious antagonisms

as the ground -of this objection, are not

likely to appeal carefully to fair-mind-

ed people In Kngland and Scotland. The
bill Is carefully and Ingeniously framed

to guard the Intereala of tho minority

111 Ireland, and tho government have In-

timated their willingness to consider

any reasonable amendments In this re-

spect, and especially In reBard to the

composition of the second chamber.

The argument to Ulsterraen should not

be put on the ground of fftiaranteos

Or safeguards. The Nationalists would

esk them whether they would really,

on reflexion, wish to be separated from
Ireland; whether they Ahlnk it fair to

the rest of Ireland that they should In-

sist on their own view aa final and

iailAl, Whether they too will rind some
«il>il4rfa<ltioa In working for the prosr

perlty of a united Ireland. Arguments
of ttala Itlnd wtU Imve no succees with

the etalwarts of tbjB Orange lodges, but

tbere are an Immense number of work-
ingmen in Belfast who are not Orange-

men and who d<) qot. ahare. theblRtori-

cal animosltiee of the old eettlere. Theyi

if they choose, can do a vast 'deal to

omiipuse thlg quarrel.'

NOTICE
TUB MAVIOABUO WATKBS rmwrmOTUM

ACT
Notice i* barebr flnn that th* Corp*ra-

tlon of tta* City of Victoria. In tb* Pro-
vlnca of BrilUh Columbls, I* applylna to
Hi* Sjioellauoy tb« OOT«rBor-a«n«rat «(
Canads In Counoll, tat approval u( th«
Area, plans, *lt« and daaerlptloa of tb*
work proposvd to b* construotad la Vtc-
t4>«ia Harbor. In tb* City of Victoria, lo

tha Provinca of UrllUh Columbia, upon tba
!and* aituate, lylnc and being In tha *aid
City of Victoria, at tha outhariy exireralti
of Turner Street, and ha* depoaliad thi
area and *ii« plan and a daacriptlon thara-
o( with tba MIniatar of Publlo Work* at
Ottawa and a duplicate ot tha *ald plan
and deacrlptlOD with tba Hectatrar-Uanaral
uf Title* In tha Land Regiatry Offioa in
tha *aid City ot Victoria, and tha matter
of the said application will be proceeded
with at tha explrattan of one month from
the time of tba firat publication of this
notice In th* "Canada Oaaetta."

Data! this ISth day of April. ISlt.
J. Y. COPKMAN,

Assiatant Solicitor tor tha
Corporation of tha Cltv

nf Victoria-

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

The "Irish Independent" givee, "eatpres-

4lon" to the surprise and 'perplexity "of

the Nationalists at Mr. Lloyd Oeorge's

silence in the Home Rule debatea. ^

It says: "Irishmen nbt unnaturally

oxpicted that Mr. Ijlqyd George would

be the most aotlve and zealjaus cham-

pion -of their cause.during the^e debates

In the House of Conimons. ItWas sup-

posed that he would be one of the prin-

cipal speakers on the government side

on the second reading, but for some
reason or other he has elected to remain

stolidly silent. If any member of the

government i» • under an obUgatlon to

the Irish inenabers that member, is the

Chancellor of the Exchequer. They
helped him to carry two measures, the

Budget, and the Insurance Act, by which

be Increaaed Ireland's burden. He made
several speeches In England during the

parliamentary recess, but he abstaine<l

from making a single reference to

Home Rule. This silence is amazing: it

Is not the requittal we should expect."

The LKMrd-Lieutenency of Ireland, an

office . which ,
Lard Charles Beresford

would abolish, might be cited as an ex-

empliflcation of the proverbial saying

that threatened institutions live long,

A bill for Its abolition was introduced

by Lord Jorin Russell, aa prime minis-

ter, as a government measure In May,

1850, end its second reading was car-

ried by a majority of 225. Sub.sequently,

however, the measure was droppM by
the government owing to the opposition

of the Duke of Wellington in the House
of Lords.

IN THK Sl'PREME COL'RT OF BRITISH
COLliMBIA

In the matter of Albert JC. Kayea Deceased,
and

In the matter of tlie "Oftlclal Adininlslrat-
ora' Act"

* Notice Is hereby given that under an
Ordi-r granted by the Hon, Mr. Justice .Mor-
rison, dated 'J9lh May, 11)12, I. the under-
slgn«u, was apjvolnled Admlnlsiralor of the
Estate of the above deceised. All parties
having elaJmn against »ald Estate are re-

Huesled to send particulars of same to ino

on or before the a&th day of Juiii;, 1»1Z.

and all parties Indebted to tho said Estaio
are re<jUi;Bti-d to pay such indebtedness lo

mf forthwith.
Dated at Victoria, B.C., thia lat day of

June, 1912.
WILLIAM MONTIDiTH,

Official AdnatnlsVrator.
wiiiii I I I I '^ij<"i>i»lM»»iilliii' m I

AAVIOABLX WATBB PBOTSCrTUW ACT.
Notloe Is baraby aivaa tbat Uartba Am-

•lla Soph la BarnarJ, wUa of Prank Stlli-

ian Barnard, of tba Cltjr of VIotorta. Brit-
tab Oolumbla, la applying to HIa KxaallaBoy
tba Oovarnor Oaaaral ot CaAad* ta Couaali
tor approval of tba araa piaaa, sit* and da-
acriptlon of tba work* proposed to b« oon-
atr'tctad la Waat Bay Vlotorla Harbor. Vic-
toria. Brltlab Columbia, belog land situate,
lying and being Id tba City at Vlotorla,
aforasaid, and known, numbarad and daa-
ccribvd aa LmI* K.to 18. 10 to IS aad part
of Lot IS, Victoria City, Map ItO, alao thra*
atrip* ot land *hown on tba aald plan a*
road* and an alley, cioaed by order et Court
Pile No. a3t*S, and haa depoalted tha araa
and aita plana of tka propoaad Works and
daacriptlon tharaof witb tha Ulnlatar of
Pubito Worka at Ottawa, and a dupltcat*
thereof witb tha Reglatrar Oaaeral of T^tle*
at th* Land Kaglatry on ice at tba City of
Victoria, Britiah Columbia, and tbat th*
matter will b* proceeded with at tba aa-
plration of one month from tha ttma of tha
flrat publication ot laia noUoa to tba Can-
ada Oasette.
Dated ihi* Itth day ot April, lilt.
MAHTHA AMELIA SOPHIA BARNARD.

By her solicitor*, Maaara Robertsoa A Hels-
terniaii. 514 Fort Street. Vlotorla. B.C.

IN THE MATTK,A OF THE NAVTOABLB
WATJEiaS' rBOTECTION ACT.

Uelag Chapter IIS of the Revised Statutes

ot Canada, 1»0«.

NOTICE.
TfT

Notice is hereby given that Jam«s A,

Van Tassel, the holder of r license to

sell Intoxicating liquor upon the prem-
ises known as the Colonist hotel, sit-

uate on the comer of Douglas and Sim-
;oe streets in the City of Victoria, In-

tends to apply to t"B¥~Boarrd of" License
Commissioners for the said city at the

sittings of said board to be held on
tte 12th day of June, 1912, for a trans-

fer of said license to John UnsworUl^
— Dated thla 6th day of May, 18Ub-

JAMES A. VAN TASSEL,
By his authorized agent.
HERBERT CARMICHAEL.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that ap^Jllca-

lion will be made at tho next sltUnig

of the Board of Licensing Commission-
ers, after the expiration of 30 days
from the date hereof, for a transfer of

the license to sell Hpirltuous and fer-

nientixl liquors on the premUes known
as the Weatholme Hotel, Government
street, Victoria, B. C, from ua, the
undersigned Sol Cameron and Parker,

Clarke lo Hugh E. Springer.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 10th daty

oi May, 1312.

SOL CAMERON.
PARKER CLARKE.

)

TENDERS'

Talte notice that Robert Pateraon P.lthet

of the city of Victoria, in th* province
of British Columbia, whole»*le roarchant. la

pursuance of soctlon seven of the above
named act, has deposited plans ot work anil

duacrlptlon of the proposed site thereof 1l>

bn constructod upon and In front of Lou
Twenty-five (26) , Twenty-slc (28) and
Twenty-seven 12';) in I^iocit "1" aocordlnc
to a plan of subdivision of Blocks Hl.v d
and Eight (S) on file In the Land Registry
Ofllce at the city of Victoria and lh«!n
numbered 292, with the Minister of Public
yVorlta at Ottawa and a duplicate each In

the office of the Kegislrar Oonoral of Titles

at Victoria, British Columbia, being the
Bcglstrar of Deads for the District in which
such work is proposed to be constructed and
has made application to tho QoTernor-in-
Council for approval thereof.
And Further Take Notice that at the

expiration of one month from the date of

this notice, applications will be made to tho
Governor-ln-CouncU for approval thereof.

Dated at Victoria, British Columbia, this

Seattle Sold Up

SEATTLE, June 3.—Police are mak-

ing a search today for two men named
Fel6man and Rosenthal, who are ac-

cu.sed by Dave' Rubensteln of having

blinded him last night •with salt and

robbed him of ?4 6nO in American mon-

ey and $60 Iti Itusslan money. All

three, he said, were in the jewellery

husiness.

CITY OF NANAIMO
EIGHT-ROOM SCHOOL BCBLDINO

Separate and bulk tender* p,re invited for

the construction In reinforced concrete and
completion of the above building for the
Board of School Trustees.

Plans and speclflcallons may be seen and
forma ot tenders obtained at the City Hall,
Nanalmo.

Sfialed tenders endorsed' "Tender for
School," to be sent lo the undersigned not
later than noon on 'Wednesday, 12th of June.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
ALLAN WATERS,

City Engineer and Architect
Nanalmo. B. C„ May 28, 191.2.

JSth day or May, A. D.. 1912.
KOUERTSON PATERSON RITHBT,
By Jackson & Phelan, hi* Solicitors.

- - 'NOTICE.
, Navigable Water Protection Aot

Notice is hereby given that the Vlotorla

Phoenix Brewery Company, Limited, of

Victoria, British Columbia, is applying to

H.l* Excellency, the uovernor-Qenerai of

Canada in Council for approval of the area
plans, slie and description of the works
proposed to be constructed in 'West Bay,
Victoria Harbor, Victoria, British Columbia,
being land situate, lying and being in the

city of Victoria aforesaid, and known and
numbered and described a* lots One, Two,
Three and Four. Block "1" of a subdivision

of Block* Six and Klght, Vlewfleld, Baqul-

malt district, Reglatered Plan No. 392, and
has deposited the area and »lte plan* of Uie

proposed works and descriptions thereof

with tha Minister of Public Work* at Ot-

tawa, and a duplicate thereof with the

H»glstra.r General of Titles at the Land
..,.el»try office at tha City of Victoria, Brit-

ish Columbia, and that the matter will be

proceeded with at the expiration of one
mr nth from the time of the first publication

o thi* notice in the Canada Qasett*.

Dated this 2nd day of May, 1»1J.

THE VICTORIA PHOENIX BREWING
CO., LTD.
By Us solicitors, Robertson & Heisterman.

614 Fort street, Victoria. B. C-

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

Court of Revision.

The Court of Revision to hear eomplalBts
agralnst the fcaseesment In 4be above
Municipality will be held at the Muni-
cipal Chambers, Royal Oak, on Friday
June 28th, at 10 a. m.

All parties iiavlng complaint against
their assessment Are hereby notified that
notification In writing mu«t b* In tho hands
of the Clerk lio later than ten day* previ-

ous to the flrst sitting of the court.
J. R, CARMICHABI*

C. \l. C.

TENDERS

TeadSrtl'Vri! 1 be received at the office of

the tihderslsned up to 12 o'clock noon on

Mcmday, Juno 3rd, 1612, for the erection of

.1 storey bulldlnR Fort Street.

Plans and Specifications may bo obtaln-

t'i at tho office of

THOMAS HOOPER,
Roya-l Bonk Chambers, Vlotorla, B. C.

CROFTON town*lto—An Ideal »pot for
summer homes or camping-, with a cer-

tainty of a large Increase In valu'! In ihi>

next year; lots for sale at JlOO and up-
wards on easy terms; 3 to 10 minutes from
Hlore, postoffico, telephone, school, sea; good
hotel; inagnlllcent view ot the Cascade
range and Islands; splendid deep water har-
bor; good tlshlng, boating and flna sands;
railway connection with the IS. & N. rail-

way now being completed.

\ 8QU1TH St, near Kings, »1050.

X\.

C"
LOVERDAU3 Ave.; I8B0 cash, b«'..ince

16 months, no Interest. |9B0.

B,->OUL Bay Road, IllOO.

QEAFRONTAOE — RcsldcntUl property,^ about 20 acres, fenced, good house. 10
rooms; water laid on; splendid view; good
anchorage; fuh barlicular* and pride on ap-
plication.

pTA ACRES, all good land, 12 cultivated, 8

t)\J cleared, good slx-roomod house, water
by gravity, lafgo barn. 400 3-year-old fruit
trees, one mile from Crofloii, stores, etc.;
bounded on two sides by five-acre blocks
held at iSbO an acre; prlc6 } 1 0,000, including
furniture and slock: halt caah with splen-
did teriha

50 ACiiES at (26 par acre.

TO rent, bouaea, some fttrnlahed. In' Crof-
ton, ftfor the' summer.

•jmLORENCB St. »1160.

YfERRITT St, »10BO,

MOSB St, near May, 11800.

|-^ORNER Mob* and George, $2100,

oLTMPIA Ave., 60x170, 11790.

/-^liXJtPIA Ave., 10x100, 120i.

/-\BBD Ava., »7«l. ,

1ACRB) on Carey rosd, near Garden CItr

12000.

ff ACBB8 In Strawberry Vale, cheap, 12100

o
71-1 ACRB8 on aianford Ave., suitable

for sBbdIvlsion. «10.000-

CANCBLLATION Or KKHKRTK
Notice 1* hereby giran that tha raaerve

existing over Lot K.S4 7, Group 1, Kootenay
District, by reaaon of the notice puMlshed In

the British Columbia Qa«ette of the Ztth of

December, 1907, 1* cancelled.
ROBERT A. RBNWICK.

Deputy Minister of Lands.
Lands Department. Victoria, B. C, 18th

May, llia.

NOTICE.

ROOMS OB Bwrdette A»8.. M»«».

k ROOMS «Mi tnamXtr Ava.. I»»«».

UQVOB AOT. m:
NOnCTB la hereby given that, on,,«•

llih day of Jnn*, neat, application will be

made to the StiperlBtaiideht of Provincial

Pallet for tb*. grant of a lloence for tha
sal« of lle^uor by raUll In and upon tha
ptamlses kaMrn as- Wok* Hutv '»•*•''

altuate at Milne's tAndlac. tKtattm. B. a.
upon tha laadls deaorlbad aa Baotlon II-

Dated this llth day »»J*«LJ*i!:BOOKM ntARBOR MOVJBL CO..
Appltoaat.

CHARLM H. BARaOOR.

» '•,.. .•^••'s.''.y;'"*..''- ".J

Buy A HOMESITE At

Lampson Place Today
High elevation and commanding a glorious view which cannot be obstructed.

yet only a minute from the car Ime.

While this property offers homesites that cannot be equalled anywhere at

the price, it also offers a first-ciass investment for the man or woman of lim-

ited means, who, though not iQoking for a homesite, is desirous of making a

small payment down and selling before the next falls due.
'

,

Prices from $1400 Per Lot tndW
mti>

Members Vic-
toria Real
Estate Ex.

Cor. Go'v^ern-

ment ftnd

BroUghton St.

Phone 1402.

SPREAD OVET^ A T'ERM Oli' fttiSfe VSj^

«t«4titi>jiH*«
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>t«M!k Mairkets aumdl

Fmaumdal News

To Farmers, Butchers

and Others

AFIT _\H!!I\I!T

Politics and Railroad Earnings

Also Play' Pait on Wall

Street Yesterday— Difll Ses-

sion of Exchange

Ni:\V YOUK. Juii. 1 PS, ijolitltrs ami
lallwuy cuinliiKH ai' n urouuil which
ii".ii',y'K Hiock muiiii I i.>.rv,d. Waiihlngton
mIIjjOUu'J cnik'lul e»tiintt(i's un tho crops
a- 1)1' iijty 2itli iMsl. 'i'lu'se Hlioxy 79 WX
'lit of iioiiiial us conipaieU with K?.Ji pel'

''Ut'lii thi> isaiiicj jiiMlotl of JUn, ati4 83..p.6r
' 'in in 1!)10. Anotlitii- jiiiiuli of rallruail
n-])orts for April diiiulaBtxl gonurul ioase*.
unih.is I'ontial not tjeoreatied |T04,00(>;
li.Lnv.i and HudsoUj »5»S.00(f: t^bJcABO,
i: ') iiiit,i"ii und 'QtilnVy. ijstSd.Ooo; and tit.

i'lui ill Us main' Hnfc ilTS.OOO, xk-'htcli v.-aa

I' itlly rocotipod by a eMh o* lUSl.OOO oi>
it.i l"uj;"t Mowid' dlylBlon-. The mnrkot
!•; • liiil billing: -onrt lulttr fopli »h greater
I'l. iii::i, Hlbclt dfallngi) asafii befartie dull.

l.'iiioii Parliiu wi^s th9 prlnt-lpal feature
ilii' c';irly Besaioii with a strong under-

lie ici .I'ulted Slates i^tco!, the copp«r«
iiM - iji-li 8|ipclalti«s uy Amfiirlcan Tobacco.
iiiLiijiuU^t^al Uarv«*ter,- and American Can-
adian.' In'the final hour trailing fell off
to the' point whQre It ceased to poam-sa
>Mu. M -..'>in »l>wy ti ij iiii »i»* Iw Hia |i»Mtam im

1 'ntioned, Am«rlc|ln Tobacco add-
j^ .;;;:i;:cr f6ur points to the rise of the

I' I N iiiiis day. while the standard nharea
\ iil'id sortie, of the early ' advanced.. aa.lcs
': ' 'i>pef at 17 "(ic wers reached today and
'HI iier jajute. iit-ihe_h£U4ntt£nl-.tja .U\ftl In-. .

'I 1-: V was furnished by an Increniod dlvl-
ii- 1.1 of one of the conservative New ling-
l.iMil I.rnrtuolng,companies.

,

l; in.t .voTo flrm'wlth rpoclal strength In
i.'.i K r:-;und collateral foui-* aiid \Vnb»»h
retiiiidiiii; r.iiiis. Total aalea. iJBr value.
Htncnuuovl I.I *:',4<>1,000. United States gov-
viiiiii,..nt bonds were unchanged on cnXi^i

Llvcrpirol \Vhet4, l*rJcc«

I.-i V lihPOO 1 J, .1 11 no.' 4.^Wheat, ; Jiily 1»
'%<).•, Uiicmber 7s 3UU-% WeatbWt" «>is».«fly-

.—: ;.L__

—

;

.

,

. ''iii
.

i.;v^ :' .'
, ^

,
''

.. fJew. Xot-k ' 'KatM
.

^

.',.:."

NKW VOItK. June 4.—Money '-ojl call
bteiidy, 2-',i! (U 3 per' •centi; ruling i<aU, , Sli
I'lr ouiiti closluij bid, SVa j>ev »;«»nt; orcered
ul' 2?4 per' ouiii. Time loan*, sixty day«,
a jjyr cent; ninety days, 'i \>vv cdlit; bi.x.

niontlis, a'-'iii>-Ji per cent, i'riino niurcaii-
tilc pmier. o-JitiJ pel cent. Stcrltlig e.v-

i liaiit'; linn with actual businesa In han'k-
ei'N' bills ut $4.X4.6U lor sixty days and at

$1.S7.10 lor demand, Oar sliver eO'^c.
'oiunu'rclal billt) $.4.S3.75'. Mc.xican dollars
i^>. Itundi): Ouvernmcnts steady; rAlltH>ada

Meial MarHeta
y \.

SKW , 1

1 ; u .imie 4.—Copper qutei;
spot ,-

,

.liilj) August, September
:jiii.Oi' , i.iindoa. sput. tTT 3s 6d;
uiuns i77 ii L'll. l.,;ike copper 17%^n%C;
Dleetrolyiic 174fl7'i;7-; fa.sling 16<Ni QilS'ltiC.

h'An easy; s- .l "' i' 'f ''; .'!ne |4.'5.2r.(fiC

S4r..SU: Jo; :ist |43.&i
ijliH.":,; s J. London.
i-iiot '. ' 1

, luiuroB tiMii. x^ctad stoatly,

»l. :;.'), i.irU; $t.07r«.H.10,' Bast lit.

l<ouiS; l^oniloii tlfi ITis: SpfeitCf jS.9ftfll$7.tlO,

New 'York; $e..'50(it Jtf.TO/ ISaJt St, Ixntis..

Ai)tln;iony. , t'ooksenB $.^.00.
' Iroii—-Oleveland

.. ariaiita f 53 Bs, i>ndon, I^pcaHy Iron w'aa

.Moady; .No. I, Nortliern •Sl5,t!5ffi|>il6.,7i»; Is'Q.

. *i:,.7!;fe,»i:,.i;r.; No. i Southern -and JN*' .1

:-iiuthcri) Boffr $lu.50#*I5.75.. ../',

VICTORIA STOCK KXCHANOB
Stock— :

."''
Bfa. JliwSiSit

.Viiiericjin-C.iMadlan -.oil , .....
, .«6, 'OS

1 'nnudl.i'n North WijiSI'ftH . ; .'Oflfii, .06
'•iin. Pat. Oil of B. C." .19. '-V,;. .

.Miirlcop^^ Oti .

.

liiternatlonki ,C.

Koyul Collierlos
i:. (". IMcU. , - .

I-. X. I". I--. '

I'., i." ri.-ri"

Dominion i

Urcat W'r'
Stewail tijid .

11. C. I'ojUior . ,

atiiT C.
v:'iic-:

46

't'.-ilif::u .123.40
...... .i'i., .. •'*,50

,;...;..;.;....'».,»(»

linada (.Joiisd. B. arid R. ... 4S.iB0

lirnnby ..... . . , ... ...'•i,, .. ... ,, .-,»6a.dO

iVironaticvn Gold .'

.f>,
. , . . v.^ .„ •; .88,

ICootenay Gold*). ;ifii..^jie«u. " .ii
i.ucky Jim 7An6^ . .\^;.f.i.'..

' j«
NupKPt Ubirt ,....-.«.. .i.,j.-.» jJi,
l?;uiihlpr .'('urllioo i,:i .fft-

Siandurd I.p-iii ............ ;-_'4;8A
I'ortlaml '(.^.inril .

.' ,. '•'i;^';

Hi-a c]i{t . .., . . . r^v iSft-"

.N'tpwiut, il. ar.it 1> ."S-"

Klaskiiio Cfd,! "7

Siiow.sin; 111 ::s

>:ll!'s

.M.IO I .].;:: I. II (;..li! Ill ;;vr.

.Mlscplliineot:!*

AlbcrlH ("oal atid (''oke /...

.\ni:ileamated , "licvelopineni

.\ni"rlcan Muitfonl, ......... i. ..m

KuKoiir -.I'aii.iit '
, . . ,

Capilill iKiiriiittiri- ...' .

.

< itniKlt-.m "' ....'...;. '4,Q0

I'rtti. f'ttjfr'i p ! I iU i ittmr .

'

,
' "."". '

,
•

'.

' '?-o\v'k Ncsl (.'nai

.McOiUivaryt'i'nil
AlcUoUKii^ Jenltlii.s

ri. A. Syi'Jp > .lon();(lii

Victoria Plidcni.v lin.iui

\'ictorl!i ijleam I^unJry ...

West. Kar.m. *, Colonizallon r.O.Oft

CUlCA<iO .MAKKKT

i-'-,. 111-;.. ,1 i.y F.- \V. .<tpv. i.s .;

'-en. HIsll.
irt til

liifi',., loc-i
lOtt'-i 107

.1.' 04^:,.,

130
IIJ.OO
130.0l>

ia7.oo
8.00.-

68.04 i

'- /8T :n

. .2« .

Dlstlilcra act-
i-;ri.i :

ilo 1st iirrl

.1.1 ::iiii pi.

I

(Joldfleiii ('till-

Gl.. Nor. prd!
lit. Nor. Dre.
Illinois I'tni.

lnl'.!i-Metro.

»lo pill

Inler. Hnrveiiier
KuB. City .Soutl.oni .

b. uiiU N. . . .•

LcliiSh V'jiirc.v

M, S. P., and .s. .-'. M.
do llfd.

Mo. Pacific
.Vai. Hlscult
N»t. Lead
Nat. Itys. Mex. 1st pfil

do .... :nd pt'.l

.Vol tulli anil West. . .

.N'or. I'ac.

Pdcll'k .Mali .^i'. .....
Pennsylvania '/^..^I^.W
People's Gas "...>.......

Pipssrd Btoel C'ar ;• , . W
Headlnsr' .....,..,.,,.
Rep. ;lroh and SUM.

.

'

,
• do .

'
. r/<I.

tloitW Jaland
•,6b pfd. ...,-'.

6)oa« Sheffield .(

Sou. Pacific
flou.- RftHWdy

Qo pfd
Tenn. t!oi*per ......'..
Texas 'Pacific' .......
Twin City
Union Pacirte

do pfd
U. a Rubber

do 1st pfd. ..

do Und pfd. . .

U. B. Steel
do pfd

l.'JU.

a 1 -t

ai '.,

1 '4

ii-\

I :ii

07%.
[J.0% l'J|i,

•Jl'j

5 1 7 U
171 i7-.".i,

I I n

1 i .'

Ut'/m
.'. I \
t.'

t'4

laa'i
ti?*

l:'ii^.

57'j

.11';:

51%

ai>«
-'1 »

; 1
II ';

1 I V "
,

. S«»i'
so
84 4i

BOH

lOOH 109H

Utah Copner

4.'>

ieM4

64

iim
68 '4

-UOk.
'VVatiash 7%

do pfd 18
'Western ITnlon
Westlnghouse
Wisconsin Central ...
Mnno^ on coll. ZVi per cent.

"TotiT saTes. 35S.'Jfl« sTTafes."

44<^

I07»i

63>4
niH

6T%

JU.
7^

17<4

.sa',3

.11

-'-',

I 1 s • J
,"5

I 1 II 1...

I l.sli

asvi
123%

167*
n%
s<>

60
109 Vi

I'S

74^4
44^
!8H

107 '.4

168«&
60
63 V4

Hill
81H
08H
110%
63%
-&3

7 '4
18>4
82
71 «4

S4

MSSBmS. BTSWABT WZZ.I.IAM8 * CO.

duly intitriiuted by I). .Mull, i;.sii.. uf

Sooke, TV 11 1 .sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
at Ilia ranch

Sooke Harbour
on

Wednesday, June 12th
al 11 o'clock

T)i..' Wl.olf .,1' lllw

HOHBEB, SHEEP, FOUI.TRY, CATTXiE.
FAKMINO IM1>I>EICENTS, HOUSi:-

XOX.Z> FURWITUBE, ETC.
I lie I lid i I IK : 'ri?niii m' ve. \ liiii- liorsea

about i'800 lbs; iimiii. iiiiii.. iiiul horse,

about 21'00 lbs.; driviiit: mare; gra:le

cow and two calves, 10 ev;e.s iind

lambn; about 40 chickens; "Mau»ey
Harris" binder; seed clrUl; vlouglv
waggon; two l)««rel««;c»ritivator; har-
rows; , fanning tatn, hi»y! fork; set ot
httavy harness, busgy hajrhesa: blocba
,aai rope; tipray^nk:, ;tliro« tenta and
osmping outfit, im$ i iitwiyttVly of
household effects, locludin^ bedroom
furnlttjre, dining rQofn furniture, very
fine "Home Comfort"' range and other
goods too numerous to mention.

Vhe Aootlonter STXIWABT "Vm.JtlASa

Short Notice Sale

CITY OF VICTORIA
NOTICE

THE CITY MARKETS
iUooal strawberries are now procurable at

40 cents a box and local green peas take
the place of Imported at 15 oertts per lb.

The best timothy hay from the east of
'Washington Is quoted at t:!3 to 8;:g per ton
to order. Ur^in .and wlour aro steady and
maitttJUniflg their price.

' WSTAII.
Foodstuffs

Straw, per bale .Tfi

Timothy Uay. per ton ...4.»'' S0.00O33.M.
Alfalfa llay, per ton
Corn, per 100 lbs. .....V...
Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs...

Feed CornmeaU per 100 lbs.

liran, per lou lbs
Shorts, per TOO lbs...........
Oats, per 100 ll)a. .,.,.,.,.,
Crushed Oats,- per 100 ibf, A

'

feed Wheat, per'iljiU lba..'itTl

Uarley, per 100 Iba. ........
Crushed Uarley, per 100 lbs.

.

Chop Feed, per loft lbs. .....
Eggs^

Frekh Island Eggs, per doz.

.

Cheese

—

Canadian, per^lb
California Cheese, per lb ...
Cream, local, eacl^ ...,,.;..
R utter— .•,•' '• 'i

-'

Al borta. par lb . i'Jt .', ,'^, i .

.

ywt . Ualry. pfr iwi . . .i . .

.

Victoria- Creamery, per lb ..
Cowk'han Creamery, pLr lb..
Comox Creamery, per ib. ...
iaalt ijprmg Isl. Creamery, lb.
B. C. Ruiier ....'

New Zealand lifutter ..»•••

. . ;, . 'Ueatt
Reef, pay ih .a ..!.«. •«*'•••«,«
Matfftttj jhftf lb .....'.'..... i,
Uuilon, , Australlau, per lb..
•Veal; d.ressed. per .lb ,.,,,..

23.04?
i.Zt
3.30
2. so

'l*W.--

h9Jt..
'KKlit'C'Sl

.OT

:(.vo

1.6U

.36

a*

.80

*»^

.M
• .<•
.«»
.40
.40

.83

Cblckeiul
Vowl
!^?,Tf''.-.!.,--w.J.i«vsi

f.*j;»f "wy*

."ii

! , n I)

7.;. oil

.ho

in. Oil

,•56.0(1

\\ Il

.liil.v

I.i.^c.

.Inly
:',<;.

I)... .

i..|H.

IjOW.
1 1 fl

•

inc
io«>.

:%

l.nr.l

1;

.lu;y

S. »t. .

.«ll.>lt

1 ..

illllM-

.luly

.^•I'lii,

71
7.-]'

IK.VJ

1 1 I .i

ID..'.')

1 tl . Bfi

71 'tl

1 s
.

iJ i:

1H.7-J

10:7;;

1 1 . t")

10.40
10.52

(.JOfiC

IPi'.b

10H->»

lORli

71

7-''vi-

1.3

.'."%

4:;

l-H

1.^ '.;;;

IS. 7:'

10. S'.'

1 I . DO

JO. 10

10.G.5

!•

1

(Fuiiii>ilii I
I '

Slorl-:—
Allli'-i 'liiilniei 1- 1

Amnl. lopp^r
.Vinn. Airi-.. i.'h«inir •

,\mii. pent f?ni{0,i

.Vmn. I 'an. ptd.. .

.\mn. I'ar, and l.''<i

.\iiin. Cotton OU

.Anin. !'•' Sei'iii lllf)"

.\mn. I.ocomotlvi.

Ainn. Sir' '!ing .

Amn. ^'iittar .....

.\nin T''l. a' d "Tr
Amn. \V..ii'.>n

Anaco'id.i
Alchinoii

d.i pfd.- ;

tt, and (I. . .

It. T. R..
c. r R
(•••TitrHl T.ealh. r

I 'lirs and (!)hlo .

r nnd (1. W
df> V S'f'l- •

r M niid^Mt. P .

do pfd.

r<>lo Uiirl an'} trott

f'r'lo. Hill* SiSu».w«>*..

r"(.ii Clnn'f <....'

n. nn.r n. r
do pfii .

.

OttK STOCKS
w

, Stevenson & ''

HlRh. I.ow.

I iil^i

1
<.•!'»

in<<

-•i.i: ,

77«A

MI H 110

1. i \.j

(9H
1 iiiiVi

; t

Ui,'!

1 1 :, s

I lit!

103U
1('7.\

7!<

K
a .I Vi

n I

""t
-

.

as
I II >;,

1

1

Boyal Boiuehold. bag ......
l>a)ce of. Woods, bag ,41^.^^^
Royul istandard. bag .^^<4>^,«
Wild Rose, p«r sack :'i . . .*w^',;.

Robin Hood, per'sack ....;.. .'

Calgary, .pur ..t»8K- ^.;.^^^^.-'.
Murtat s Xiest. per bag ......
Unitea Snow, per satilc .....
Tuie^. Stat, pot; aacjt ......
iiii|foiiirita:k«y pw liJtg , .V^. , .

.

'.Fruit
'

California .£traWbQn tea,' b^x«k
Oranges, 'per dozen ....... '^i,

Tangerine do., per d« ,,;',t.'
Gra;>e truit, each,' ^..> .....
LKsmons, per dozen

.

liananas, pet apzeni
A;*plea, per bwt ...........
Pineapples, each ....... Viii
Cherries. California, per lb..V

'

GooKelierrles, local, per lb. ,

.

hlv.nvberi ies. box .....,..i..
Si ruir berries, Incal, box....

*« .1 ... . . .

.08 9 .20

.08 tt .18

.lin V .--it

.8tf If:^
.....I*.. ...

S.M ".

a.fto
-,'

.' •. 2.00
.y .- ^ 8.W

^-'4st-'^
- 1.8U

!%M-' ':-

'.11 t,
tt^ A6 .10 '

.35

.35

»,iO&i.O(l
tt(ie .40

.36

.16

.36

.40

OKAHOB or MAjrAasatEirr

Messrs. Siewart Wjiliams

& Ca
the new manage-Duly instructed by

mcnt, will sell by

Public Auction
At the .

.
. J-

Balmoral Hotel

THURSDAY, JUNE 6th
at 2 o'cloclt, the whole of the contents

of the dining room now situated in the

Balmoral hotel, Douglas 'street, includ-

ing 6 extension tables, 12 small tablos",

OkV*r,vA00 Austrian bentwood chairs,

sundry chairs, bird's eye maple side-

board, hardwood sideboard, large re-

frigerator, a quntltj- of inlaid linoleum,

lace and* cretonne curtains. flower

.stand*. A quntlty of table linen, glass-

ware crockery, ctiHery, pepper and salt

shakers, ' sugai" basins, napkin rings',

plants, Kt. chandeliers child's chair,

trays and other goods too numcroius

to mention.

The Auctioneer Stowart WllUains

Tlie tciidci-.- caUcil for paving

to he ill on May 31st are posl-

pi.mcd until iiirtlicr notice.

W .\1. W , X(JRTllCi )TT,

City .\ssessor.

CONDEMNED WOODEN
BUILDINGS

Pursuant to Section 18S of tlie Munl-
.ipul Act, iiollce Is hereby given t'l tlio

i.vvneis, iigents. lessees and oci.upanis oi

I lie buildli)|;» liei-flnailer relerred to and lo

al: other iieiaoiis eoneerned, that ul a lueet-

ing of the Counell of llie City of Victoria,

lieid on ilie Sistday of .Mniy. A. U. 11)11'.

II resoiutlou In tiie words foiJowlng was ditly

I'.iased:
TO WI,T: Be It resolved "That each and

eveiy oi" Iho bulldinss. structures ami >irce-

iioiiB within the City ot Victoria, nieiitloiied

ill the schedule hereto ailuched b.< do-
iiiireil .1 iiulsunci^ and danitiioub to tlie

piihlie hwaith and that It bn ordered that
the Hiine shall bo pulled down and re-
.....v, d liy the respective owneri* thereof
within six iimiithK after service of tlio Ord'

by publication tlioreof in a dally newspaper
in the city . of Vlv'turla, i;br ^ purlod of
five days purstiftut ^to Secttan lW,j «?/ the
AluulcfpAl' AcC • •\ •

' " '
.

"

And that It be ftJryxer ordwrod that' In
ciBo tii default by the said respactlv;e own-
trs In complying with the said Order to

pull down and ram?>vo «atd buildings,
structures an d eradtiona . within the said
period of six months after service as afore-
said, that the said buildings, structures and
erections be pulled down and removed by
the Sanitary' Inspector of the t^lty oI* VIc-
ti/rla at the cost Of" t^o respective own-
ers.

And that payment of such costs and nil

trxiHinses Incidental thereto be onforeod
against the respective owners by the said
{•unitary Inspector In an action In lUiy

Court of r>m»p<>4ent Jurlsdlptlon."
' The ScheduJe attached to the said Rcso-
liitlon la In the words, following, >lr:

—

15.—All frame ntores and sheds and
(iwolHngs on l.ot 164, Block Q. >'os. 1601
iM/t 11109 Htoi-f Htropt

Owners, \V. P. and J, A, Ti'orthliigton,
247 Governtnont street.
Very old and decayed; dllapldatod and

liisianUar.v.

W'Bl.l.lNOTON J. DOWUBR,
c. i3. r.

-<iH«—Ptw'U '

e .. Ofnao,

—

VlctarlOr P. - C-^

June. 1012.

"condemned wooden
buildings

''"J'.

agents, lessee*! and occnpHnts of the loilld-

liiRS herelnnfler rpffirrciV to and, to .-ill other'
persons concerned, that al a pieetlng <if the
Council of the , City nf Victoria held on
the 31st day of May. A. ». lOlS,

a rfroiuttoii In 'the words folio wlniit was
dnly powed. .'

.

TO '\yiT: Be It resolved: "Tliat ^ach and
every of the buildings, structures and erec-
tions wTthln the City of Victoria, mcntlrtneil

In th* schfdu'e hereto attached he^ d".dnrcl
a nuTsince nn.1 dan(rcrou.i to the -public
health and ihat It he ordered that the same
shall be pulled down and rpmo\''ed hy Iha
respective owners thereof within live days
after service of the Order by puhlicatlori
thereof in a dilly newspaper .published In

thn nitv of Victoria, for a petrlod of - flie

rtiys, pursuant to Recttqn Jilt, ,o.f tha; Mtini-
clpni Act;
And that It be further ordered that In

esse of default by the «i!d r.^anectlve own-
ers th complylne with th.> snM order to put!
downnnd I'emov s'il.l tiulldlnei, siri'ciures
pnd erectlops within ton snl.l n»rlod of
.five 'days cfter service na nfor?s^ld that
fh*i BHid bliildlnifs, strur'turcB and errp-
Hotis 1)0 iinlleil down and removed by tho
«anltnry Insp'cior of Ih-^ Cit.v of A'IciorIa,
at fh" eoKt of the rifsneellve owners.

Aiiil that oivineiu of sii'-h c^hIr ami nil

rxnpnsps Inclrlent jil tliereto I'p enforced
against tlie respectlvo owners by the said

Briiiliiiiy insprnior in an arllon in any court
..II' i'onip|.t"iii .Uirlsdlcllon.

rile «i lie. lull. MIIHi'lied to till' said It'-ao-

I ml. Ill is In tin- words follor. Inn, vi;-.
;

—

Ct).\I)K.M.N'KI> BI'IMJINGK
21.— 2-storey frame cabins known us liar

bour CollHses on l.ot IP.', UUnk 11.

own.-i-, ,). K. Wilson, I' o. ul). UllapidHl-
.d mi'-l insanltaiy.

Wlii.i.l.VGTO.S .1. DOWl.KU.
I'. M. C.

i.'llv Cu.rk's Offic.., N'lctorla, il. C., 4tli

Jun^', 1012.

A Chance for a
Country Home

Messrs. Steuart W'illiaiiis iv:

Co., duly instructed, will sell by
Public Auction at the Conserva-
tive Rooms, l2oS Governiiu'iii

street, ^lu

June 10th
-'s,t 10:30 a. m.

Forty-two one-thircl acre lots in

the thriving and rising tovvnsiLe

of 'sWaj
''-

ALBERNI
Also a little acreage suitable for

small fruit farming.
The property is situated in

Alberni District ^nd known as

Siimas Park inside the' limits ap-
plied for by the citizens of
Alberni for incorporation.

For fivrther particulars apply to

The Auctiunee t

STEWART WILLIAMS.

;
Petition For Pure Water

l/adles. lichen your atock-pot becomes
putrid you do not filter it. nor can you
Hlt«r Beaver I^k;^ vrhlob smells and
tastes of rotten <!atflsh. Send request

Pursuant to Scot ion Ji 88 of the .Mtinltjilpail I tp CampbeU'a -Drug Staire to put your
.\ct, notice Is hor<!l3y given to the owhera, ' .

Buy a Home
In a .splendid ncis-hborhood. on ihc cd.q-e of r.cacon

Hill I'ark, and with i^nnxl .street car service.

On Easy .Terms
Six, seven and eig-hl-rooni liouses. nKxlcrn in

every resjicct and complete in ever\' detail. The)- ai'e

fur sale at $5,250, $5,500 and $5,750 resi)ecLively.

Terms ari-anged.

Western Dominion Land and invest-

ment Co., Ltd.

'V^^'ith which is incorporated

!5evan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

Corner Fort and Broad Sts. 'Phot|«s^;^45^^47i-

name on the petition.

TENDERS
Tenders win be received for that piece of

land on Store Street know.p as No. 1415 now
occupied by the W. C. T. U. Mission; com-
prising property measuring 72 feet frontage
on .Store Street with liO feet, depth, with a
two storey brick hulldlns and basement.
Tenders must be In by June 10th. Highest
or any tetuler not necessarily accepted. .A.d-

dress Tenders Mrs. Win. Grant. Point ElUce
Victoria, -

NOTICE

city Assessor's Office,

City Hall. Victoria, B. C.
•

. y- .May 30. 1P12.

T have thla day. posted and delivered

ftU assessment notices;! of land and im-
provements, for the current year, for

the City of Victoria,

WM. "U'. xnnTHCOTT.
City Assessor.

-r .
i
i
jii

.
,
1 . f I

S egetublCH

• iicfii l'".!.''. per II). local.. .15
.NOW Poiaioes, t U'S .;5
L.oi'iil Tomatoes, lb. .,s

r lorida uu., per lo ,mj
i'arslcy, bunch .05
Cucumbers, each .20Q),26
I'otatoes, ;jcr sack 2.2LC>2.6i)
Asluioti Pot.itoes, per sack.. 3.00
Cabbage, new, per lb .oii

onrilc, per 10 -^
Oregon Onions, 6 Ibn • ••jS' 'i'^S,,' --5
Australian Unions, 4 lbs

"''-fi I'lffljil''

'

•li
L.?ttuce, hot bouse, per bd 'j'i; •;'--l '».

^j

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

I

Instructeil, we will sell at our
room, 726 View Street, on

'(lit

FRIDAY
: r. .M.

Furniture & Effects

Organs, Etc.
.\l.«o .Itl''ull particulars IhI't.

11 O'CItOCK

Fine lot of pure-briHl Ciiicken.s

tho poultry farm of Mr. Ptlher.
nnr(lcul;i|-.e iMtcr.

f loni

Full

MA71TABS ft BO ITS, Auotloneara

W. W. Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

AUCTION SALE
or

Household Effects, Etc.
.\1 (I'.ir Au.'tlf.n .Man

555 YATES ST
Jii8t Beliiw Government

Thursday, 2 P. M.
Particulars Uater.

Coiislgninents recelveU to evening .jf

-l.iy pi'eviou:.! to !-uh' *

K. W. DAViBB, M.A.A., AncUoaMr
?hoii4i ViJ

Save the Babies.
NFANT MOETALITT is something frigliuul. We can hardJy realize that of

all the children horn in civilized countries, twentytwo per cent., or nearly

one-quarter, die before they reach one year ; thirtysevcn per cent., or more

than one-third, before they are five, and one-half before they are fifteen I

We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria would save a ma-

jority of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these

infantile deaths are occasioned by the use ofnarcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures

and soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain more or less opium, or

morphine. They aro, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity

they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death. Castoria

operates exactly the reverse, but you must see that it bears the signature of

Ohas. H. Fletcher. Castoria causes the blood to circulate properly, opens the

pores of the skin and allays fever.

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

xcz

fii.i =n

Si II '!

OODRdPSl

ALCOHOL 3 PER CKNT. ,

AVcgelabIc Prepanjiion ForAs-

similailii$thcR)0(/.imli?egiila

ting tlic Stomactis andBowelsnf

INFANTS v^CHflPREN

Promoles DigcslJonOicerfiil-

ness and (fesr.ContaiJis neioier

Opiimi.Moiphinc noi- Mineral,

Not Narcotic. ?

/\mipkm Sntl~
jUxJlama *

jimtttml*

ClmiMSUBr-
HoioijpmThrrr.

Apcrfcci Remedy forConstfpa-

lion , Sour Stomach.DlatrlBea

WorrasjConvnlskms.Fcwrish

ness «ndLoss OF Sleep.

nuSiniile Si^ianire of

NEW YORK.
,\lh inoiilb-i oluL

Dr. A. F. Peeler, of St. Louis, Mo., says: "I have rrosrribed your Castoria

In many ca&G3 and have always found It an efllcient and speedy remedy."

Dr. Frfdorick D. Rogers, of Chicago, 111., says: I have found Fletchter's

C£i.3toria very useful in the treatment of children's complaints.

Dr. William C. Bloomer, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: In my practice I am
glad to recommend your Castoria, knowing it is perfectly harmless and

always satisfactory.

Dr. E. Do-wn, of rhiladelphia, Pa., says: "I have prescribed your Cas-

toria in my practice for many years with great satisfaction to myself and.

benerit to my patients."

Dr. Edward Parrlsh, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I have used your Cas-

toria In my o-wn household with pood results, and have advised several

patients to use it for its mild laxative effect and freedom from harm."

Dr. J. B. Elliott, of New York City, says: "Having during the past six

years prescribed your Castoria for infantile stomach disorders, I most

heartily commend its use. The formula contains nothing deleterious

to the most delicate of children."

Dr. C. G. Sprague. of Omaha, Neb., says: "Your Castoria Is an Ideal

medicine for children, and I frequently prescribe It While I do not advo-

cate the Indiscriminate use of proprietary medicines, yet Castoria l3 an.

exception for conditioiig which arise In the care of children."

Dr. J. A. Parker, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Your Castoria holds tho

esteem of the medical profession in a manner held by no other proprie-

tary preparation. It is a sure and relialile medicine for infants and chil-

dren. In fact, it is the universal household remedy for Infantile ailments."

Dr. IT. F. Merrill, of Augusta, Me., says: "Castoria Is one of the very

finest and most remarkable remedies for Infants and children. In xay

opinion your Castoria has saved thousands from an early grave. I can

furnish hundreds of testimonials from this locality as to Its efficiency

and merits."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

f

The Kind Ton Haie Always Boi#t
In Use For Over 80 Years.

TMir •«MTM«II aOMMklSV, tT WOMII** lIMajl* liWII Mt*.

£-E STEVENSOEi-& CO.
COMMISSION BROKER$

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Buildingj^r. Fort and Broad Streets.

. , ,| lijK .iH ii i |
iiii «,i

i
li i
—

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cot'ton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

STRAIGHT LO/.NS
'Having been appointed Loan Agents for British Columbia of tha

Sun Life As.siiranco Co.. oi; Canada, wo aro prepared to nandle loans of

$00.0 and upwards. Ko unnecessary delay. Charges modera

,

AGREEMENTS OF SALE PUUCHASED

F. J. Hart & Co., Ltd.
1012 Broad Bt. SslahUsbed 1891.

^ flyiiEM o:«AN all lyi

OPEN tVLNINGS UNTIL 9 tfCUXn

Let Us Loan
You the money at

Per

Cent

To Buy
OR

Build
Pay off niortjTa£:;c?> or

improve real estate.

See our plan.

Write phone or call

The Canadian

Home Investment

Co., Ltd.

204 Times Building

Phone 2553

Fhoiin 2631. 1229 Soiierlaa St.

Security

ffccrvr •it€r3

nl<h funds
for Incorporatlott

n n d Underwrite
Sharnt In llrxt clan

Compsni^n. Si 2 Savwanl
nidn. Phone 1030. Office.:

Vancouvpr and London. Knit.

Near
Menzies

Dnllaa Road — I H-rn.im Ivmsp. I'lt

i;o.\-:.' 1)1 $14,000

Cambridge Straat, I'^'alrfleld—'.Vow

.|-ri>.im cottage, lot 80x132. l-:;i,'<y

tnrins $3750

Ber-wlck Street, .limn':; l!.i\ I,..

I

JiixUlT, ni>iir Dallu.s Uoad, vm^y

loi-MUS 92200

.A. Harris & Co

Flying Merkfets
4 H.F 9ajM^
8 M.V. .... $«Mr
J ».' i...*..$pf#

I IMt^i f ^

' '^'
'ifei

-''..;.,sjS

SUBURBAN
AND

DISTRICT
ACREAGE

tout Lake I{ra<l—Worn of Mt DouK-
liiti I'nik. 25 ai'ren, firtcn afro.
unil':!r ciililVHllon bb a Irurk bsi-
(Jcn, Ijnliini'o a sl.ipliiK wii.iil(..il hill-
kIiIp. Frk-.i JIOUO j.i-i- acnj.'

('Ptlar Hill Criiss Koad—'J'w.i and bIx-
tfiiiliH HiTf. iiciii- Ivjut Lakn road.
.'V iiluiiKhfd Hold of tlin flni-st blfi.^k
lomn 1/1 ilui w.irkl. You can Kruw
aii.\ itil)i!ir oil tlilM from a, UaniJi.'lloii

I., a. ii»'tt':li. I'l .('.) ....,.,.«-

.Ml. UoiikIum I'ark— ini) ncrra ndjoln-
liiK jJitik, I'll i.u."! Kill.- anil l.otii l.iiita

n.ii.l on tlie wcKI. TIiIr cun be
tiuioliasc.d at a lower tiKUre than
any atrenjii' offuilni.- In inlii ntlgh-
bt.rliuui). TIU! .oil U of tho l;3»t
a;u.l tlio Bitualli.n U a vei-y lino
one. 'I'hf properly would make
an allrartlvf,. Hubdivl.lou with large
proHtH I'urtalD.

»iir Kojal Oak—80 scree, JO under
ciJiilvntlon. haUnre easily cleared;
rail ways and road* uti either sMa
and a few minute* from station,
I'rice 14 70 per acre.
PilcB, per aero , . ; ftf

MetcbMila, Vmvvr VM«r «••«—Near
poat ottiee. 14 atm .( kplendid land.
Hue I. mitabl. for )» (.nerai atora.

;

Prioa on tprau

11* AcTM raeinc * w..t.m .

Peddar U«r< *•• *cv«ajtr«iil
Ma dt BMNshMr Say, JUMi.'
Uict aad ^land WBlfi,,
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s News of Spencer's June White Sale
) Beautiful Summer Dresses From $7; Summer Coats That Sell Regularly From $20 to $22.50 Are Marked

at $10.75. Costumes Are Greatly Reduced, and All-Over Lace Waists Are Selling at $2.90

Cotton Voile, Fine Muslin and
Marquisette Dresses

SAMPLE DRESSES THAT ARE SELLING AT ONE-HALF
THEIR REGULAR PRICE

Wrril ilie whole of the suniiiici- l)et'iire her in which she

c^^:^ enjoy the coiiifori .iiul satist'action tlial one ni ihese

heaniil'nl (h-esSQS wiil ,t?fing;'ti0,;.her, what- woman will

hesitate in making;-
a
*^ttJ^i^:?"'^'

Jf this sale had come at the end of Ju|^»,»ist«ad iSf t^^
c()nldiiVl#ca£ l^^|t^^ ani so law. llowev|!iV tfee price i^i^tf

really tile strongejst feature that yoii must corisider. The qtiallty

an,d style Aff^aUtl:^ you'd expect, even if you intended to pay the

fuij, price.* {>' '',.'
' Manv of them are hand-embroidered, some have an over-

fiounce, and all are beautifully trimmed with laces and insertions.

R4^ndi V-shl^^ed and 6l^tch yokes are included, some ^ll white and
others wUheriibroideries in colors^

Who Ever Heard of $20 and $22.50

Summer Coats Being Sold for $10.75

So Early in the Season?

YhVr this is precisely what is hajipenini^" at this >tore tmla}.

^'on conhln't wisii tor a l)elter oppoi'tnniiy ;han tin-.

Ever)- coat is rigiil n]) to ihe minnle in <t \ le, and is a

<|ualit)- that will hear a crilieal examination.

Tweeds and plain eK»ths are the main matei"ials. while the Gol-

JafS^and patterns include plain bluesj^grfeys^^^wits, .bfowiw^;^^^

.^nli^wetds' ^6v^e:-j^ a^1^il4fty 'ijIsinixtMP^,/?^ t\ittt are

cbecka:;<tiSj^r^(f^;"lo%
.; %jn^,|taycjk.>#ie"^|fct/vi^ :liave -lajFie ;oQittai?s' or. the ':

jieftt, mannislj collars €^;^*feyer&; ;V5f« i»!i^te 3^u to inspect the

Today We Continue Our Sale of

Summer Costumes
ARE

Bhowing in the View g^fcqt witidowo, 'but if you liavo tbo titnoj

T
REGULAR VALUES FROM $20.00 TO $45,00

MARKED AT $9.75, $14.75, $18.75,
$27.50 AND $32.50

1 lAT iliese are suhstantial saving's, even the most conserva-

tive >ho])per will admit. ( )n Saturdu}' lhe\- sold remarkabh-

well, hni still there i.-, <juiie a'hice assortment left, and we
have filled the gaps from our regular stock.

'•^'% Willi the greater; part of -the,stijttin^i*''b«|oiH&^o^

'tit^'^rcely started-w^yoi4--:,ijbo*|i^.jbivfe"'io|t^^^ out of
' your, purchase. / "\v", ': :'..-/--- "'

f;'..;'..,,,.;•,;: .,

.So riiany: diff^iren4 Btyks:a*e here tb«t. y^;.»i!it|#^|MJ)i;'i^ift^

fully appreciate wfiat tte unUsaal offer ttieatis t<^ ^tMPf;^ rPh^ will

, stendAe nijOSt.cWic^ and to^examittetheni is to be
convinced tha t ibcii

r were never made to sell it these loiy prie<>6iL
...,v

Mostsiz6s areifiijS5j(/fei;«o little chance of your being dis-

appointed. Tlie ]^rices;9tar|„n,^'|bw as $7,- but ^there 'are .inodels; that.

range as high as $31.50.

yott'It^jnd the sllowil^ Iti^b^ 4iP^)^nt^<it in^^b more interesting.

^Al^st ^U iS^ tpodels arevso dllfereiU totaljistrlptidn ciit^t^
« ill <» 1

'

I Jill
'

I i i i «

—

'———---
• ,„__ —^—L-t-—:: .—1—

:

: _— . . *_—*_;
do jus^ce J^isbe. garnieijtsr

'^Not a single garment Mps made to sell at anything like this

low- price, and we cloii't expect such values to last very long.

They are all silk-lined and handsomely triinmed. 'fweecfsV

worsteds, serges and plain cio.ths are the niain r^aterials, and of

cotarae tl)^ popular wtii|»cOr<is are we ll repr^fiptedlil Blacks, blues

'both light •and ^i^flk^/g^ysyfaiivks and iiia|iy,,,other ])oi)ular color.s

are lure to choose from. All sizes, and every costume is a bargain
that cannot he duplicated even at the close of a Jidy sale.

75c for Strong Wash Suits for Boys
That Should Cost You $1 or More

CHOOSE from Duster. Russian

or blouse styles, made of

strong prints, ducks or crnsh-

cs, and save at least 25 per cent on your

purchase.

This sale starts promptly at 8.30

a.m. on Thursday, and affords a splen-

did opportunity for \'<u 10 furnish your

Ix'v with a smart ami summery suit

ilun will please -him immensely and

-a\c you much expense.

The collars and cuffs are ift many
i.iiicy styles, all are fast colors, and the

.-.nil will stand all kinds of hard wear
ami washing. Did it '.,,er Occur to you
that one of these suitswiil save more
ilian double its cost, liy saving his bet-

ter cloth suit ?

All sizes for boys from 3 to 8 years
old, -dud your choice at, per suit, 75c.

75c blouses for Boys Go on Sale

Thursday, Regular 75c Grades
To Be Sold at 50c

M .\|)1\ of lica\\ iluck> and dai'k prints thai >\ill

wear remarkably well, and alway- look crisp and

fresh when iiir\ ar< 'aundcroil.

.Much cjMiler and cumfoilahle for the hoy; he can wear

liicin for school and ])lay, and lite_\ nietni >ucii a lilllc 'Ex-

pense to \ou.

All fast colors and a rare bargain a; ihc price.

THURSDAY MORNING, EACH 50<^

Three Specials From the Drapery
Department Today

JUNE SALE VALUES IN NOTTINGHAM LACE CUR-
TAINS, CURTAIN NETS AND REMNANTS

OF TAPESTRY CARPETS

LACK ClK'r.MX NKTS. In tiiis lot there arc many short

lengths, but there is sufficient in cach'/length to make
a pa.ir of curtains. \'ariou.-> patterns lo choose from.

Si.x yards for .''^i.oo.

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS—REGULTH .f2.75
GRADE FOR $1.50

These arc white Xottingham lace, arc a special de.-^igu, a

strong iloublc weave, and have a double border. All are 3 yards
long and 50 inches wwle. .Attractive appearance, and a remark-
ably gcKxI \aluc.

ODDMENTS OF TAPESTRY CARPET
Cut in lengths of i VS yards. There arc shades of red. fawns

and greens to c^ioose from, anrl all are to be cleaned out at. each,

45c.

Big Values in Men's Sox and
Shirts
MXIT'S BOX

OMilumsrV^Mom tor M«a. T!i.'«e iiro a rrieiUuni vvi-iKhl nnd nri- snnranti'i,! to

give satUfaotorv Heivk-e. Ar; .sizes jire lu-rc, in liliick onl.v, V^r pair Uti^
Uk ]«tal« ••.in C0I018 ami Ijlark. Tftt-y in.^ n very fine value ami a(;«

worth 95c a pair. Slxoa 10, lO'/S, 11 ami 11 '/ij. On snip today per p»lr 26f
Itm's Mo*- Th«Be are cotton box, »;uitnhle foi )<i>rInR wear. Colors hUck,

tait. mauee.^ gr«y. green and other popular «lia<l> » to cliooHe from. Special

for today's MelllnK, 2 pair* for ;354>

wnrm BawT tai^ubs sabb to bqva&
SlUlkt BHU nUrti. m aixpa from 14 to 17. ThoMe irarm«ntn are KPn«rou»1y

cut, hftve turBdtfwn attached CoUart an.] are made of an extra atrong hut

Mo<l«N9|8iy «|r»i|i material. Price, each y. .ftOf

PiltoiMI i|i2*H itt fancy Ii«ht strip**, hai'e turndown attached oollara and am
heH» In flW" from 14 to IT. Price, t-ach 5«^

fUMlt' Vwdl inrilrtt. •(iita1>l« for w«rlrlnir in. These Rarni(»nts hav* a tvirn-

Afff* coUmt Mrafch**' and ai*- to be had in sUcs from U to 17. Worth 7&c

n'' garn^eiit 8(»ei«ci»r'r _^pWMti;- ^|ue ., , .50^>

THE JUNE SALE OFFERS MANY ECONOMIES IN

Fresh, Snowy Underniuslins
FOR WOMEN WHO ARE REALLY PARTICULAR

Y<
d" can depend on lia\ing the highest p issiblc quality, even though the prices are low.

We can't afford to lower the standard of quali; . <iur reputation would never stand

to that; so yon can make your choic2.\vith a fv. .iivg of confidence.

There are a style and a price in the assortment thai we havtf to offer you thai will please

any wornan, and there isn't a garment in the store that won't stand the closest and mM.-t

critical examination.

this Inne >alc i,-, provirlff a hutic sucecs--. Others areI lie>e :ire just liie reasons why
benefiting-, whv not von?

proving a

^\^
'7

Nigrlit O-owns niade of a strong whitp cotton. They arc made
in tlH' slip-over style, and the neck and .siftevcs arc Iriiri-

niec) with Torchon lace. June sale value .. . ttoO

SUp-Over Nlsrht O-owns made of a fine wlUlc (.uiii.'ii. They
me (inlntily trimmed in a variety of^styles with lace and
' iiiliroi(lei> . .liiiif ><alt: price S5c

Cotton Vigbt Dr«sses maile in the slip-over .style. Ha\r a

<:-ei) jTDke ma<:le of embroidery and are trimmed w;ith In-

^' rtion.M and i-lbbon. The sleeves are short and arc mri<Ic

<if «n-over ombroldery, June sale price . .' Ijd.l.j

IClgrht Oo-wns madp of fint- nain.sooic or camijrlc. Tliere ia a
varietx- of ,-jttraclive styles to choose from, in fhl.s ilnf.

'Diry are handsomely trimmed with eml.)roideries and lace.

ftSonia aie in the slip-over style, and others- sir- ^i-'f^Ti rlriwn

Jhe f^ont. Some have high necks and Ion; • .iiine

^a'.- I"!'-- «1.3'>

CamBrlc Drawers. These are a very fine (ni;ilit.\-. Havi- a
deep muslin frill, set with two rows of lace Insertion, iiml

tile pilR!?? Hre flnlfhp.? with lace. June wlilte .sale.. 45^
Stronr White Cotton Drawers. These are finished with a

w Idf. rrllj of tucked embroidery. You can't better this line

it anyiiiing like this price. Special for June .sale. .6."»(?

rine Cambric and Hainsook Drawers. .%tan.v different styles

Hie here to choo.«io fiom, and all are etjually fiiift values.

Soma iiavn wide flounces of cmbrokli>ry, and iiihii> are

trimmed with Valenciennes lacp , .Inno .lalo pric p, i>it .«Mr-

mcnt J)O0
Combinations made of soft, whllo iitiinaook. The ilra.\er.s

a If [rliiinud with a frill of cmhroldory, while the cor.set

•'ve:w 'liivc n fancy yoke "1 omlnoider.v and insertion,

trimmed with hf-:Klin)j and iilili.in.~. Thi so m-c a splendid

value, even at a .(unp .hhIc pilee 1^1. .*'»<>

Princess Slips, nunlc nf a >trnnjjr nhitr laniiirio.

'IMic hkirt i- made of ilccj) cmliroidcrj', wliilc tlie

neck and sleeves are edRCtl wiili lacc. June sale

iHicc SI.25

White Cotton Princess Slips. 'r!ic-.r arc Mrong hie.

dainty K'trnicnts. The sl<irts have a tiickcf! frill

lit' l.iwn edited ^>.itli lacc. and tlic \iike lia> a

pointed joke id" enibrnidcrv. lunc --aU',

i^ricc : '...si.es

Boy's Double-Breasted Suits in

Tweeds at $3.50
ANOTHER BIG LINE FOR THURS-

DAY'S SELLING

F ()l\, ilie liny \\\\i) tries to look snia.rt

mannish. Init occasionally for-aiKl

gets to consider his clothes Nvhcn

there's fun in Ix- considered. That's ju.'-t

tlie style nf ho}- that these clothes were
made for. 1'hey arc smart in appearance,
have good tailoring frnm cnllar down to

the hottrim of the panis, and even the mo.st

insignificant inside pro'^css is carried out in

a workiiianlike manner.
Thi.s i.s why they will keep their shape

iV,r Slick, a long time, and the materials be-

ing a strniig, sirmmer \\c'ii;iu tweed, they
will wear like leather, ."^nreh' this is an
uffcr that should interest all thrifty parents.

The sizes range from 24 to 34 and there's

several different patterns and sliatles to.

choo.se from.

A VERY SPECIAL BARGAIN FOR
THURSDAY. PRICE ?3.25

Men's Boots and Oxfords
Sell at $3.50 Today

THEY ARE REALLY WORTH MORE, AND
YOU CAN CHOOSE FROM BLACK

OR TAN

TH I'", man who sees these lines i-^ the man

wlin will he convinced that the cpialit}- nf

the shnes arc far above the average at this

liriec. They are a .sterling cpiality, the kind that

tell, their story at a glance.

Plain, hiuiest shoe leather i.s whatniost men
want. Of course they must be stylish, fit well

and give the wearer perfect comfort.

The.se arc just the qualiities that are com-
bined in these lines. .Some have solid leather,

double Sides, while others have light soles, but

all are Gooclyear welted, have no rivets or stitch-

ing on the inside to hurl the foot, and the soles

are flexible.

There's a good line of box calf boots that is

leatiier lined, hut there are other styles, some
having high toes, while others are considerably
flatter.

If you prefer t^n color, they are here in all

sizes, and are ju.st as good a.s the black model.*.

YOUR CHOICE AT f3.50

Twenty-Five Suits for

Men
ARE TO BE SOLD AT A BIG REDUC-

TION ON THURSDAY

ONL^ t\vcnty;fivc suits are in this kit.

They are lirokcn lines that we are de-

termined to clean out- rapidly, and

the man who secures one will ha\e a Ijargain

that will deli;^ht him.

They are values tha4^ range from .$15 to ."^18,

and are to be had hi tweeds and worsteds. ()f

course, there are several different colors and

patterns to choose from, but we haven't got

all sizes in all lines.

^'on'll find the style and tailoring well up.

to the mark, in I'aet better th;in the average

suit that you buy for ,$18.

See the .samples in the View .Street win-

dows and form your own opinioit, ijul re-

member that Thnrsda}- morning at 8.30 iS the

time when the sale commences.

CLEARANCE PRICE f12.50

David Spencer, Liimted
ttt^mo^llKmmmamBsmm

A Sale of Rich Feather Boas
Today

PRICES FROM J^8.75 TO 5?32.50, AND ALL ARE
SPECIALLY MARKED FOR THE

JUNE SALE

J._'ST
rich. Two words ticseribe their appearance, and

at these prices lliey should nunc out at a rapid pace.

There arc all \vhite, browns with a sprinkling o£

white, and greys to choose from, some are finished with
long silk tassels.

^'on iievrr >aw- better \-alues. They express a truly

refined taste, and the woman wIki buys one of them will

find it most useful and pleasing. To see them is to be
tempted to purchase oue.

All-Over Lace Waists, Lined With
Silk, for $2.90

ANOTHER ATTRACTIVE LINE FOR THE JUNE SALE

T(JD.\Y is the first time that these waists have been on sal«.

They caiiTc in fresh and new on .Saturday morning. Now
they are marked up and are ail ready for you to pick out

}-our size. You'll never have a better opportunity than thi»4

The fact is that we could easily sell them for $3.75, but we prefer.

lo clean them out' rapidly at a small margin di profit.^

They have a high neck. The yoke is V-shaped and i« OtH-^

lined with a piping of colored silk and a wide band ol lacc. ^h«.
sleeves are short and the set-in style. You can choose ItOlU •

white or ecru, and the' pipings are in different colori,
,

"They are much better than a styl? for which I ^i|4j'^ii|*,i;

wAs the remark of one of our clerks, and wh«ii y&^ «et i^ '"

ments you'll wonder how tbey jcan bt «oW *t RUCh A IciW.^

ALL SIZES AMD ^ALIi At dHH

Boater and Sn«|» ^ifim-f

torMek

AH «f»es 2r< ll«re, md nt i«K)ri^!

rapi4 mUi.
*

. Xt'ft ndi 111

nic^ thiir |tri««i,^^ ^^^ .,.^_^

have ft mi«^^wi **^
ixxtt it
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^1i;'
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